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Prevent "Hmid Stuff" Sulci

Twelve Bullets Fired Into Her 
Body by Drunken Husband 
Before He Killed Himself.

START JAN. 22 • .
Wtlliasg 

MacDougall Br 
e«b Montreal, 

''the office 
Ottawa has

in William Holland, Manager of 
MacDougall Bros., Mur

dered in His Office.

ASSAILANT SURRENDERS 
TO POUCE AFTERWARDS

Outrages in Ireland in Week 
Were 89, in Which Crown 

Had 22 Casualties.

COURT MARTIALS ARE 
BUSY EVERY DAY

Girl Who Was Arrested Wore 
Steel Body Armor and 

- Carried Lewie Guns.

DUGOUTS WERE FULL 
OF ARMY SUPPLIES

Death Penalty May be Inflict
ed for Possession of Stores 
in Martial Law Area.

Many Elated Over Opportuni
ty to Become "Mpvie"

\ Stare and Win Fame.

CANDIDATES ALREADY 
GATHERING VOTES

In Great Auto and Movie Star 
Contest "The Standard 

, Gives $15,000 in Prizes.

small-Vtotorta, B. C. Jul It—« Is re- 
■ ported unetfidallj that sale at tree

Or cat, Irving Morton, early co
der, forced hie wife to become hie 

and epent thirty minutée la 
twelve toots Into her body. 

Then he turned the rifle on hhh- 
eetf and fired once, dying instant
ly. Despite the twelve bullet 
wonsfla. Mis. Morton baa a chance

In many yean.
t.-—.. “ “ * 

found that HI 
murdered hr 
party.

Moncton, N.B„ewr1

beta In 1erlee and tarwaw la to be abohahed. ■ was

Win be sold to basal dtntos-nwnu, 
but only with

■ Ms..........
patron» may obtain their tarant» 
brew a la bull at Throe ere am®*

rtT «"aremüt of the referendum 
of OOtober to lari. Hotels are not 
to deal direst with breweries. The 
Government will buy tram the 
breweries and supply Beamed

eereral
ap-

Major R. M. Griffith, WeU 
Known in Social, Military 
and Financial Circles, Held

preaching civic el 
UNITED « 

Benny Leonard
at recovery, toyeSdane laid.Raids for Arms and on Mail 

Trains Decline Much With- 
iniLast Few Days.

According to stolemants made to 
-the police by the wounded women.out

Gard-Rlohle Mitchell at
In the sixth roum 
THE BRITISH^ 

British discover e 
of arms, uniforms 
supplies In a dugoat 1 

Girl arrested with N

QUEBEC TRYING 
TO ENFORCE ITS 

DRY REGULATION

I stock 
other 

Dublin, 
wls gun 
| armor.

Montreal, Jan. 14—At 5.46 this 
afternoon William Holland, 49 years 
of age, formerly manager of the Mont
real clearing house and for the past 
two yeans manager tor MacDougall 
Brothers, well known stock brokers of 
this city, was shot through the heart 
ant: died in a few minutes In the stock 
broking office of Gordon, Strathy ft 
Co., into which he had staggered 
groaning: “I'm shot; I’m shot.”

• Surrendered to Police.
At 4.46 in the afternoon Major B. 

M. Griffith, well known in social, mili
tary and financial drôles here, accom
panied by hb brother, Dr. T. G. Grif
fith, and his bnûthertn-law. Dr. J. J. 
McGovern, entered the headquarters 
police station of this city aud gave 
himself up for the shooting of Hol
land.

Dublin, Jan. 14—Outrages commit
ted In the last week numbered 89, It 
was officially announced today. There 
were 51 casualties among the crown 
forces» two policemen being killed 
and 19 policemen and one soldier 
wounded. Raids pn mails dropped from 
43 the previous week to 29; raids for 
arms from 15 to three. Seventy-six ar
rests were made in connection with 
the outrages and political offences. 
Court martiale numbered 26 with 22 
convictions and 107 internment orders 
were leaned. The total number of per
sons now interned is 1,298.

atO eo uDh lew**» Ht. .t Ba8g 
Cot*. Jan. 14—The authorities at 

to the result of 
chief amenai

two morning issues of The Stand- 
dard regarding the big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest which 
The Standard is Munching, has 
created something akin to a sen
sation in the city end ««wounding

x inch great tatporiame U 
the raid on the alleged 
of the dork fini brigade of the Repub
lican Army of which the late Terence 
MadàlwSuay, Lord Mayor of Cork, was

proposed agate* sale of ‘Has* 
liquors hi hotel*.1 * EU

called
France

to form e new government.

MONCTON Î0 RUN 
LADY CANDIDATE 

IN CIVIC FIGHT

RICHARD MILLER 
WAS MURDERED 

AT GLACE BAY

Never before to the history of 
the Province have each magni
ficent prim been oEered absolute, 
tr tree. The phone at the Con
test Department hne hummed dur
ing the put tew day», and many 
have called to get first hand In
formation regarding the big tree 
prise distribution.

Elegant Autos Top List

Premier Declares He Will Use 
Full Power of Govern

ment to Do eo.

oreeetae e field lost outside Cork at
tracted the attention ot the military.
ami that u laveetigatioa showed toe 

^4 had dropped a Lewie gun. It wan add
led that a search et the field revealed 

1 v (logouts which contained rifles and

1

OPPOSITION ALLEGES 
SERIOUS GRAFTINGSo Coroner’s Jury Decides 

After Hearing Mach Evi
dence in Tragedy.

BLOOD STAINS PQUND 
IN SNOW NEAR SŒ*

J.F. ROBERTSON 
DIED SUDDENLY 

THIS MORNING

munitionrevolvers, a quantity of
and

Several Said to be Considering 
Entering the Municipal *

Contest
---------- - '

LABOR TO MAKE
RUN FOR COUNCIL

mUttbuy equipment and certain pa- The feature that caused the 
greatest comment was the qual
ity and calibre of the free autoe 
which are included to the prise 
list. It la not every day that an 
elegant $2,960.09 aeven-paesenger 
Studebaker Touring Car, or a hand
some m - I
Gray Dort, or two untversally- 
known Ford Touring Oars are giv
en away absolutely free.

le Star prizes with The 
Flhn Company—Film-

Suspect Old Enmity
It is conjectured that Griffith, who 

was known to have sustained heavy 
losses on the stock exchange in recent 
months, may have conceived a per
sonal enmity for Holland, and It ta 
stated that the latter had received 
threatening letters from Griffith.

Major Griffith is stated to have 
heard “voices” when on a short visit 
to a mountain resort near here re
cently and was sent to the Home-* 
wood Sanatorium atOuelph, Ont While 
on his way there he broke away from 
his escort, but later gave himself up. 
Subsequently he was released and 
returned to Montreal, where he 
engaged in selling bonds.

Mr. Holland leaves a family of ten 
children and a widow.

Liberal Members Warn Pre
mier They Will Grant Him 
Only Moderate Support.

The police and military who etHl
searching the place are eaid to hawe

Lewis
11,456.00 Quebec, Jan. 14.—Premier Tasche

reau in a speech to the legislsture 
yesterday afternoon clearly announc
ed that he would carry out the gov
ernment control of liquor policy as 
foreshadowed in the speech from the 
throne, despite the attitude of oppo
sition of a group of members of the 
Liberal party. ,

The Premier pointed out that the 
•teêeslve profits of the liquor vend
ing class made them • a privileged 
class, not to say a class of profiteers 
with the result that liquor to sold to
day at a huge profit and of poor

President of Manchester, Rob
ertson, Allison, Ltd., Ex

pired After Brief Illness.

HELPED FOUND THE
BIG CITY BUSINESS

Police Have No Clue as to the 
Identity of the Slayer of the

gelignite, era
The Mov 

Universal 
item’s largest and moat progress
ive Moving Picture Company— 
with railroad tore to the studios 
at Universal City, California (a 
suburb ot Los Angeles) have at 
eo created a ueareenerifcm to the

Ban has» which had been 
mining a a reu* of raid*, and etoo a

Seven Out of
Will be Contested by Union

SeatsMan.

Sydney, N. 8.. Jan. 14.—"That the Men.deceased met hip death on January
-1st by the hand of 

persons unknown to the jury, we 
would recommend that the

to the crown Dor further

or
Special to the Standee

Moncton, Jan. 14 — 
will bate a woman c 
•eat at the aidera ani 
ctvtc elections to he held #n January 
Slut, is believed to be more titan a
«Ttfivï-S
of the electors, 4t 
event of the kind to this city. Sev
eral names et probable women candi
dates are mentioned.

Libor to Make Fight
It to now definitely announced by 

organized labor unions that they will 
again seek to control the city coun
ci thto year. The labor men stale 
that they will have men in the field 
for seven of the nine seats at the 
board. Including the mayor, and ex- 
paea* themselves as being vaillent 
of efleating them all. A move m the 
direction of patting a citizen s ticket 
in the field has not yet materialized, 
although there has been some ta'k 
along tii-a line. Next ween is ex 
peeled to see candidates getting into 
he field.

Wore Steel Armor 
The young woman, who played such 

port on the arrival ot the po
lice and military to attempting to save 
the Lewis guns, was found to be w

Moncton 
Le tor a 
1 At the

be community. There are many 
folks who are elated over these 
prises and at* already planning 
or the good times they are going 
to have when they get into the 
•teevtee.*'

For Fifty-Five Years One of
investigation." The foregoing was We the Leading Commençaiverdict handed dowu last night by 
the Jury Sho have been holdeing Admits the Crime

In sar^mdytog to thq, splice head- 
quarters, Major Griffith said: “I shot 
Billy Holland. Whet are the formali
ties that I must go through?’*

Questioned * by Chief of Detectives 
Lepage, Major Griffith again admitted 
that he had shot Holland and was 
placed in the cells.

Major Griffith was well known 
about tfre city for his curious habit 
o fwandering around the town at 
night and sleeping during the day.

His Strange Answer 
, When questioned as to why he did 
this, he used to reply that he was un
der a hypnotic spell of a man whom 
he feared. He had only one way to 
break the spell, he said, and that was 
to break down the other man's health. 
“He cannot sleep while I am awake 
and in this way I will break down 
his health. Some day he may make 
me kill a man and then he’ll get into 
trouble.”

aMW»v. . .....
„ Not Local Prohibitionists. 

"TBe majority of
Leaders of the Maritime.aa toftottettk* tow the death at BtdJud MUler. who re body wee

at the C.iuttal banking
ed service 

to the pefloej foe
/ Jgtve the sash test information to She 
t JwthortU* and with four other per- 

•on, I» now to the Cork jail.

to the first said. -
hflrtttioi

do not believe in total pro- 
n. They desire a reasonable 

regime which while putting a stop to 
abuses, will not encourage hypocrisy, 
Illegality or fraud. We will endeavor 
to realise this view with the help jof 
all the members.”

Serious allegations against the gov
ernment’s administration of the 
Temperance Act voiced by Arthur A. 
Sauve, leader of the oposition, who 
affirmed that it had been openly stat
ed that ministers, mayors of large 
munidipalitlee, and even legislative 
councillors, were associates of liquor 
vendors, an|l if this were true, these 
pH tons were pqrty to a scandalous 
and criminal commerce.

Alleges Money Making.
He asked for the name of the poli

tician who had made $35,000 in one 
week by carrying liquor from the 
Province of Quebec to Rhode Island.

General opposition to the govern
ment scheme of taking over the 
liquor business and controlling it 
both as the sole importer, and having 
its own retail shops, was voiced at 
a caucus Of about thirty Liberal 
members of the Legislative Assam-

A Unique Plan.
Then the plan of giving each 

person who subscribes to a 
testant an opportunity to share 
in a tree prize distribution of 88 
prizes, among whiotyis a five-pas
senger Ford Touring Oar, to an
other unique feature of th 
test—the first feature of this kind 
to be Included in a contest in this 
province, end a very pleasing one 
indeed tc subscribers. It gives the 
subscribers as well as the prize- 
competitors in the big Auto and 
Movie Star Contest, an opportun
ity to share to the big tree prize 
distribution.

aJames F. Robertson*, president of 
anchester Robertson Allison, Limit

ed, died early this morning at his 
rest dente, No. 4 Carle ton street, after 
a brief illness. He had been confined 
to the house for the last ten days but

a fatal termination to his illnese 
not anticipated, 

o’clock last night he took a turn for 
the worse and at 2.26 o’clock this 
morning he passed away. He wae to 
hie 82nd year.

Mr. Robertson was one of the best 
known business men in the maritime 
provinces, and his death makes the 
first break in the trio that was form
ed fifty-five years ago the company 
that fias developed into the largest 
mercantile house In the maritime 
provinces.

He Is survived by his widow and 
four daughters. The daughters are, 
Mrs. T. B. O. Armstrong, Mrs. M. A. 
Curry, of Halifax; Mrs. H. F. Pad
dington, end Mrs. H. A. Holmes, of 
Toronto.

The fanerai will take place on 
Monday afternoon from his late resi
dence.

was
station. Glace Bay, to New Year's.

Saw Wood Stains.
The only outstanding evidence 

brought out at lost night's investigation 
wms2thataf R. Campbell, who swore 
that the day following the finding of the 
body he came aero* blood stains in 

for a distance of fifteen feet 
from the road in- the direction ot

M

Death Penalty Possible
said to have ren

dered themselves liable on conviction 
to the dgr.th penalty, as thelCea is un
der martial law. The woman resided 
with her mother to a cottage near the 
scene of tbs alleged discovery of the 
war stores, and the polios In digging 
up the
are declared to have found a cons id-

the About ton
where the body was found under the
trestle. It was first thought that the 
stains in the snow were caused by 
the body being carried out from be
neath the trestle. Waiter Boudret, 
Dominion Goal Company police officer 
who was one of the party who assist
ed to carrying the body from under 
the trestle swore that it was taken 
out to the opposite direction.

patch in 1er garden

eraWe amount of gelignite hidden
there.

SMALLPOX RAGES 
IN OTTAWA; CASE 
WORST IN YEARS

Race Starts Saturday.
Saturday, January 22nd, sees 

the start of the big rp.ee for the 
Studebaiker, the Gray Dort, the 
Fords, the Movie -Star prizes and 
the other valuable crises 
will be given away /«Those with 

\ the early start will have all the 
advantage to this contest because 
of the declining vote schedule» 
which ere in vogue. Enroll your 
name now—get your start while 
the other prospective competitors 
are making up their minds as to 
whether they will enroll or not 
There is a prise for everyone in 
the-big prize contest Cash com
mission prices will be given those 
who do not win one of the regu
larly advertised prizes.

The Automobile and Movie Star 
Department of The Standard la 
located on the 4th Floor of The 
Standard Building. Phone M. 19101

FIRE STARTS 
IN OIL PLANT

ST. JOHN PRIEST 
WILL BE BISHOP MONEY LACKING 

F0R.THE WORKS 
LABOR DESIRES

which

One Patient is Reported to 
Have the “Black Pox" in 

Severe Form.

* EPIDEMIC ALMOST
BEYOND CONTROL

Great. Pleat ot the Waverly 
03 Co. at Pittsburg Sceifc 
of a General Alarm.

Rev. Father Daly, Saskatoon 
Says, to be Appointed Head 
of the Prince Albert Diocese

bly.
The members, however, are willing 

government halt way byto meet the 
agreeing that the government shall 
do the Importing, hut they want the 
sale to the public to be by authorlied 
vendors.

Alberta Workers Told Prov
ince Has Far Too Little Cash 

to Meet Their Desires.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Jan. 14—Hie Saskatoon, Saak., Jan. 14.—The 
new Roman Catholic Bishop ot 
Prince Albert diocese will be 
Rev. FT. George . Daly, C. .88. - R. 
ot St. John, N. B., formerly ot 
Regina, it Is understood here 
Official confirmation of the ap
pointment is expected from Rome 
shortly.

Waverly OS Works, one-eg the 
largest plants In Pittsburgh, wan 

with destruction by fin 
discovered In two big 

atlUe shortly before one o’clock 
tMs morning. Soon alter the first 

sent la the district 
fire chief Bounded a general alarm. 
Companies from all sections of the 
city responded. The Waverly 
wests occupy an entire annus 
near Ptfthy-fonrth street, in the 
Lanrreneevflle section.

License The Vendors.
These vendors would be licensed 

by the government, and secure their 
supply from the gorernment at a 
fixed price, and be contrqj'hd as to 
the retail price by regulation. The 
thirty members agreed practically 
unantmouely to a proportion along 
these llnee.

They also believe In doing away 
with the farce of medical prescrip
tions and are thereby in accord with 
what Is believed to be the govern 
ment decision on this point.

South Africa Fears
Its Unemployed

ythreatened 
-which weeHospitals Arc Overcrowded 

and 83 Cases Bring Treated 
in Their Homes.

RELIEF FOR WORKLESS 
AND FREE HOSPITALSPoor White Settlers Are Flour

ing Into the Cities Since 
Mines Have Closed.

Little Girl Is Safe 
But Assailant Flees

Ottawa, Jan. 14—Ottawa te In the 
grip ot one of the meet serious small 
pox epidemics In Its history, and the 
disease, which an year has been Con-

Sheaf of Requests for Re
forms' and Assistance 
Brought Before the Cabinet

Mother Died With
Her Three Babes London, Jan. 14—Unemployment In 

many parts of the Union of South 
Africa Is calming grave anxiety there, 
according to a Johannesburg despatch 
to the Central News. In the Wltwat- 
ersrand district the influx ot poor 
white settlers from the country dis
tricts and the lack of worit owing to 
the closing of certain mtnee have ren
dered the situation very serious.

Fredericton /Police Have De
scription of Wretch Alleged 
to Have Attempted Assault

Thone Rate Hearing 
- Off Until Wednesday

• vêtant afl over the olty. Dr. T. A. Lo
ner, medial officer tor health, states Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 14.—If all the 

things desired by the labor organi
zation along with those wanted by 
other people, are to, be put into effect 

greatly increased 
tag more money for the provincial 
government will have to be found. 
Alberta has not funds enough to 
finance them now. This was in effect 
what the government told a delega
tion from Alberta Federation of 
Labor 
with a
most cases some changes in legisla
tion, and In many cases a great out
lay of money. Unemployment relief 
and free treatment in sanitariums 
were among the main features of the 
labor programme to whlc hthls ob
jection of heavy cost was raised by 
the members of the government

/ the outbreak Is. beyond control and Refused to be Rescued Unless 
the Fatherless Children 
Could be Saved.

Duke of Connaught
At Indian Council

that drastic proven dev step, meet be 
taken to 
peri three 
been held In check for a year escaped

safeguard three. Daring the 
i weefs smallpox which had Ottawa, Jan. 14—At five o'clock title 

afternoon the hearing of the BeB Tele
phone retro eaee whleE has been pro
ceeding steadily for five days before 
(he Board of Railway Corrmriaskmera 

adjourned until Wednesday, Fri>. 
lflth. Toronto’s' cue against the on-

means of rais-8 pec la I to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 14.—What is 

thought to have been an attempt 
assault a little girl was frustrated 

today. Some citizens saw the 
suspicious actions and gave chase. 
The miscreant fled and so far no 
trace of the man has been secured, 
although there Is a good description 
of thé Individual.

Reception Accorded Repre- 
sentative of the King in 
Madras Was Most Cordial.
Madras, British India, Jan. 14— 

The first of the new Indian councils 
to be inaugurated under the Indian 
reform scheme, embodied to the Mon
tague bill, giving the native» a greater 
hand in the government, was opened 
with an imposing ceremony here yes
terday by the Duke of Connaught, who 
recently arrived for a visit to India. 
The galleries of the council chamber 
was filled with notabilities of the city 
and distinguished visitors. The Duke 
of Connaught has been given a cordial 
welcome to Madras, and there have 
been numerous demonstrations in his 
honor.

Hospitals Are Full 
The Board of Health officials have 

been wetting day trad night, thd 
BopeweB-Island hospital is filled to 

ere being treated 
In fliefr homes- It 4e Meted that near- 

% ty 100 eases ere being treated. Ae- 
I Aeordtag to reports today the Hopewell 

Island In imill ill Is filed today and

Chardon, Ohio, Jan. 14—Mrs. Loots 
Green, 3$ years of age, and her three 
boys, aged one, three and six, were 
burned to death when their tittle two- 
room house wae destroyed by fire on 
the outskirts of Chardon tonight 
When Mrs. Green saw that her chl- 
dren could not be saved, she refused 
to be resend. A would-be rescuer 
looking through the window, saw the 
mother on the bed, reached through 
the window and started to drag her 
to safety, but She drew back her arm. 
Mrs. Green’s husband died two weeks

Former Banker Held 
For Intent To Kill which waited upon it today 

sheaf of requests involving topHeatlow waft It is understood, not 
concluded sad evidence will probably 
be brought forward by other munici
palities next week, after which argu- 

by counsel will be heard. It 
wlU probably take several days to 
bring the heaftng to a conclusion.

Claim He Demanded $30,000 
at Revolver Point frdm 
Tremont. Trust Company.

COURT IN JAIL.
Gfeorge Hill who was re-arrested 

after being allowed to go on suspend
ed sentence was brought before Judge 
Armstrong In the County Court held 
in the Jail yesterday afternoon. Evi
dence regarding his conduct since 
sentenced was given by Detective 
Donahue and' Turnkey Bowen. The

i
medical treatment la being given .to

88 Ottawa homes und<

Two Million Dollar
Painting Is Stolen

Boston, Jan. IB.—Nicola Scaraffa, a 
private banker In the North End dis
trict, whose place was closed recent
ly by the Attorney-General was ar- 
Stestqd today, charged with assault 
with Intent to kill after a scrimmage 
in the office of the Tremont Treat 
Company. Benjamin Swig, treasurer 
of the Treat company, complained 
that Scaraffa at the Qptnt of a re
volver demanded $30,000 be paid him 
at bnce. Julius Shapiro, a clerk.

The type Is severe but owing to 
prompt iraflfo»! treatment not deadly.

Oady one case of -black pox" has 
been reported te the authorities and 
the vdetisn died. _____

Raoul Peret Will 
Form French Cabinet

er. STEPHEN MAYORALTY
prisoner wae then remanded to his

“After The Thunder Storm” 
Rembrandt Supposed to be 
on Way to America.

Special to The Standard 
8L Stephen, Jan. 14—D. A. Nesbitt

cell.
CUT COAL OPERATIONS

May Call A.R. Mondon 
To Meighen Cabinet

Parla, Jan. 14— Raoul Peret, presi
dent of the Chamber of Deputies, 
was today asked by President Miller- 
and to form a cabinet to succession 
to the one headed by Georges Ley- 
gues, which resigned on Wednesday.

Mr. Peret accepted the task and 
immediately began consultations with 
his friends over the formation of a 
ministry.

He was expected to return to the 
Presdential resldenc» by six o'clock

themselves as candidates for theGteee Buy, N. 8., Jan. 14—Curtail
ment to the operations of the Dome- mayoralty of this place. Mr. John- Commons To Meet

On February 10th
son has held the office lor the last 
two years.

ton Orel Company's collieries to or- 
today, ties of a llambturg, Jan, It—Rembrandt', 

land»nape -After toe Thunder Storm" 
was Stolen fin* a private owner here

jumped on him and wrenched the 
weapon from hie hand with Treasurer 
Swig's assistance.

Montreal Jan. 14—The name of A. JAIL, BUT NO VACCINATION

Ottawa,
Controller

ton company without a market A. Mondon Is again mentioned In poll-

srs ™ti,: sLrasrt sltk
■ - gydfcey where only seven steamer Mongolia which sailed Janu- cabinet. Mr. Mondon to a Conservât 

tons of coal a day are now ary 8. The painting, whim Is on wood, ive and wae beaten in the 1917 elec 
is sixtydive centimetres in length and tion in Tamaska, Qua, the seat re- 
forty-nine centimetres high, It to saM cently rendered vacant by the death 
to be valued at fS.OM,000. J, K, Gèadu.

tot eeeff outside the MamkHme Prow- Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 14.—Parliament will 

meet on February 10th, It was offici- 
ced tonight following a 

nunttag ot the cabinet The formal, 
proclamation to that effect will be this evening to report on the outcome

of hie efforts.

14—Mayor Plant and 
have affirmed theirmie NO TURPENTINE SALES. 

Savannah, 6a. Jen. 14.—Turpentine 
quiet 93 1-3: no roles; receipts 164; 
shipments, 1M: stock, 16,743. Rosin, 
quiet; no roles; receipts, M2; ship- 

112; stock. 83J642.

going to Jail before hew
ing to e general vaod nation order, 11 
the 1181 hoard of hratto, wtfleh will
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I; x ASKS AID TO
MURDER CAMPA

German Flot» Gted to S 
Vital NeoewAy of Kee 
Ireland m Empire.

■

Wetter Kerr, C. C. R. irartdera' 
Cettobo Union « Omet BrWe» 

tollowtng letter to CnHt U* «0
îLrffiroi'g1 tottar vTthe Irish bis 

"HT liord Oardirol—An m 
ot »» Cntholto Union ot Gros 
tsla I leel «orotrotee» te ottr 
oheermdoee o» the teotnr *4d

I

on the Sunday within the«*aje

tins I connut but feel t»<
■ny bon 
toow tbnt position hss orison s» 
whom the rsepoosihàlUr most I!

■•May I soy In the Ont çteo 
ms question at reilekm is Inrolre 
march in Ireland eodoyo the
MbeiSy. there le no reetriotion 
line worship, the CnthoMe faith I 
ly uimbt to Oothollo ohHdren 
public schools while the corn 
offices end the leaned proli 
are open to Cnttsollo end noo<S 
alike. Moreover, in the m

*
beta* passed through Perllemei 
Catholic and Protestant parts

< uSe"ho«MMi^Sl25r Sr

German Plata Cited.
•In thh beginning of l»l« th« 

nal «mffiUon ot Irehurd was ra
te qelet. I» toider yw
ever, a rebeWon i 

maohfnatioas broke bat I 
iln. and s great put Of that cl 
tor aome days lathe hands pt<tt 
enemies at a time when the Me 
war SMB undecided, end your 
encefe own coemtry was hleedl

ftdor the yohe of oaremsamee 
rising was notm nepetewed,
the exception ot certain lead!

an
utmost clemency was shown
rebels; hut from that time on 
efforts bare been made to brim 
an entire separation of Irdlan 
Great Britain. A second pM 
German aid at the orteil of the 
the spring ot I»» was hnppll 
tinted before it mewed, bat

> heinous movement went on u 
§ tingiy sad has tide year enter»
> a campaign ot murder against 

men. soldiers and other serw 
the government.

•tit would not he fuir to sty 
the partisans of this murent on 
atlgstors or abettors of murder 
the permit ot their désigna the 
by its recurrence, and all an 
against lawful authority. The 
do not honor the king are hart 
ly to fear God, and I know i 
what argument It eon be be 
King George is not tbs lawfn 
sign of Ireland. With met 
strike thus at the root of at 
no government «an make ten 
In particular the British Govt 
could newer tolerate the seeei 
eo vital a part ot Its. domlnioi 
know too wall by the export 
the war that «horrid the Irlvt 
fall Into hostile hands. Great 
In a future emergency weak 
the mercy of her toes.

204 Murdered In Year
"Dariag the Met eleven mm 

policemen have been murder 
officer» and eo idlers and two
They here been ambushed II 
roads or shot In the hack In 
streets, and in some Instance 
«red in their beds. Many hi4 mo tasted by expanding belli
was klHed from behind •» be. 
mass. The greater number Is 
lives otmply because they wor 
of the government without ;
plckm of personal 
(though R is Irreleraat to the 
fheir murderers) many—pro!

offer

Jorlty—ware Catholics, H 
three officers murdered in D
whom a solemn reqnlem wi
green In Westminster Cnthei
to meet with n violent deoil 
count ot the pevtbemnace ot < 
edtutee martyrdom, them m< 
earned that title an sorely a 
many ot year eminence"* cot 
daring their recent trlbnlfJt 

“Yoer eminence will doubt 1 
heard Utile of them horrors, 
haws heard much of chug» 
prisais and outrages against 
peiwom by soldiers and poü« 
charges am circulated throng 

rid by on unsleeping pro 
sad Included In thenr Is erery 
ot persons killed when resist! 
ebeytiw lawful smhority, an 

daring a tumult, 
a few cams, there is good 1 
believe, of private vengea no 

. murder by rebel# themsehrw 
1 ed in uniforms which they ha' 

At the same time I do act i 
there hare been cams In wht

by

\
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Matters ‘of Importance Dis

cussed—Officers Elected— 
C C Kitby President.

• •
Many Editing

-

bd With Bottle, and m
t

»
I s

O'I <I1A X ,

' ■
h Ch» feMce •

HetjUrt Humphrey of the B£. 
<*nadiaa Settler
hsbMJro^ assauitia, sud doing

The FUianoe of the 
of Sc John City oat

:gThe ahnuaj 
iton. o£ Froteaaioual Engineers of New 
Brunswick was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms ▼eelentay afternoon 
with a very large attendance.

The Officers

County 
day at

pul In a charged with
-

1L3§
at vighc with time out tor lunch, they

and dis- ley, 47
ware heated at times, oc and

—»harm to Oeo. Grey
ware at It The

Numerous mettais of *piP«lance to 
the profession were thoroughly dis
cussed and the fotip wingoffioers were 
elected for the new yoartC.C. Kirby, 
president; W. H. Duff. Moncton, vice- 
president; L. P. Vaughan, counsellor 
for SC John district; H. ek Pickard, 
counsellor for Moncton; L. O, Good- 
speed and G. S. MacUonaldt, auditors.

Nominating committees were also 
elected as lotto we: 8C John district, 
U. G. tiare end X G Tfcplay; Monc
ton district. J. A. Ellis and H. J.

Police i Thomas. He 
MB Utng

r, Init said he knew nothing 
assault. Grayley said 

beer shop on Brunswick 
■today night when 

and several others entered. About 
11.16 the proprietress asked them to 
to out as ahe wished to close the 
shop. Accused struck witness on the 
head with a bottle and knocked him 
out When he came to he went to 
Dr. J. R. Nugent to have his head 
dressed. A bad wound was caused, 
aqd several stitches were necessary 
tor close tt -Mi.se Gladys Woodworth 
corroborated Grayley.
Thomas was enable to give evidence 
as he Is
his injuries. It*in said* his head struck 
the guardroom wass during a tussle 
with Humphrey's Adjourned to sum
mon more witnesses.

The fteltmlnary examination of 
Augustus Watters, charged with ob
taining 91.416.41 from the Colonial 
Hide Go. by false pretenses was con
cluded and accused sent up for trial. 
W. A. Ross, appeared tor the prosecu
tion and J. F. H. Teed for the defense.

Mrs. Minnie Cook, aged 18, was 
charged with deserting her Infant 
child Mrs. Ida McReath. 26 Marsh 
street, and Chad y s ffîley gave evi
dence.

Mrs.
selling liquor illegally, took the stand 
and denied that she had sold liquor 
to a colored man named Peters, or to 
anyone else. Her husband had liquor 
hi the house for his own use, but it 
was all used up. Adjourned till Mon- 

afternoon.

) rut yfdrank andwas a decided indkoction shown to 
and bring every

thing within the ecope of economy to « the rtr,he ithe af-of
The wise buyer* know the value of » proven name. They dwoee witii confi

dence the article whose demonstrated worth can be identified by the Mme 
under. That i» why the name MARCUS ie a guarantee when you buy 
For those who contempkte purchasing furniture for impwdiate or lrter delivery, 
the special price» we are offering this month should prove an affiled Itolocemefet to

flairs.
was a five it ie soldscrapper and gave evidence of being

& descendant of the Ntosourians. as
he bad to be shown the why» of every
thing.

The county councillors and those 
of the city dashed frequently and on 

PBt were opposed to 
Whenever discuss tons

buy.
each other.
reached the warm stage and became 
exciting. Councillor Frink was always 
ahle to pour oil on the troubled .wat
ers. and Heighten out the entangle
ments that arose.

Enjoyed Dinner

The members afterwards adjourn
ed to Bond's Restaurant where a din
ner was give» .under the auspices of 
the SL John and Moncton Branches. 
C. C. Kirby was toastmaster, and the 
programme included Toast, The King.' 
speech. Mayor Schofield; solo, DeWJtt 
Calrqs; solo, V. Vruikahank: humorist 
K. Marshall ; solo. Wm. LaUvun ; solo. 
IL E. Collins, piano sola, G. Lan>un: 
reading, hi B. W. Ingraham ; solo, G. 
S. Mayes; solo. S. Matthews, speech. 
Si. S. Wass, Moncton: speech, ti 
Stead, Chatham; speech, Geo. Selig, 
Moncton, oddreea. C. C. Kirhy.

J. MARCUS, 30.36 Pock stPoliceman

ed to his home through

Afternoon Session.
The first item taken up was the 

general public hospital estimates and 
after considerable discussion on the 
inclusion or exclusion of tho amount 
of $6,OOP tor lipens for the nurses’ 
home, the committee finally decided 
by a vote of five to three to recom
mend the hospital estimate as 9163,- 
337.31. a cut of $4,100 from that pre
sented by the hospital commissioners 
and leaving the appropriation for 
linen in the estimate.

The estimate of the county hospital 
was then taken up, and after some 
explanation by Dr. S. H. McDonald, 
was passed with $900 cut, $500 on 
butter and $460 on groceries. The 
county secretary is to make up the 
exact figures for this appropriation 
to include shortages in collecting 
the warrant for previous years.

Judge Forbes appeared and asked 
for a recommendation of a grant of 
$600 from Lancaster and Simonds 
parishes, and this was recommended 
by the councillors from those parishes

The Children’s Aid Society asked 
tor a grant of $7.000 and $1,608.22 
debit balance from previous years.. 
On motion of Commissioner Thornton 
the grant was made $5,000 and » 
credit balance of $1,481.68 ordered 
paid, making the total vote $6,481.58.

The county treasurer appeared be
fore the board and asked that a steno
grapher be appointed for hie office 
and tor an Increase in salary Of $400, 
bringing it up to $2,000. G. W. Mul- 
lin applied for the position of auditor 
with an increase of salary from $1,600, 
which be at present is getting, but did 
not spec try any amount.

Commissioner Jones moved that a 
committee of three be appointed to 
look Into the matter and report back 
to the committee.
Thornton said he thought before any 
action was taken the report of a com
mittee which had been appointed some 
years ago. and which be understood 
was in the hands of the county sec
retary» should be brought before the 
coraapittee and dealt with, 
port dealt with the accounting meth
ods of the treasurer's office and ac
tion should hç taken on it.

Councillor Bullock moved that J. L. 
Thorne be continued as treasurer at 
his present salary of $1,600. The 
vote was three to three with two 
councillors not voting, and Councillor 
Thornton expressed his intention oi 
not voting until he had more informa
tion.

Cbimcll adjourned to meet at eight 
o’clock.

Beaver Harbor Boy 
Fractures Skull

Clarence Whipple 

: ^ Is Found Guilty
prisoner lor ssotsBos. J. £ Banyan»
ducted tin (Mènes.

Dottle Goldin* pleaded goûte to * 
<*arge of tAeR.aid eqs alee tense*- 
ed. B. 8. Bitotale
tercet*. Dr. W. It Wallace, K. C., eon* 
dueled the prossortlen for the crown
in hath cans.................. ,

The court adjourned to Thursday qa 
o'clock when the path Jurors ar'A 

requested tele hi attendance.

Thomas Wrlffit, aged eight pears, 
ot Besrver Harbor was brought to the 
city last night on the Shore Line train 
suffering from serions injuries to the 
heed Incurred in a coasting accident 
last Thursday. Ha was taken to the 
hospital in the ambulance where an 
operation was performed by Doctors 
White and Addy;

The little fellow lost control of his 
sled while coasting on a hHl near his 
home and ran Into a big logging sled. 
The skull was trial 
hone penetrating the brain. His moth
er aooompanled.Jiira. to the etty. 

--------—----------
Turner. Archibald

Moncton, Jen. 14—A quiet wedding 
took place this afternoon st the resi
dence of Mr. andLMrs, Darld A. Archi
bald, Robin Man < street „ when their 
only daught#e*48p Offilt'" was unit
ed In marriage to Harris J. Tomer, of 
Halifax, N. S. ’Rev. A. s. Baker, pas
tor of the RefortnedHaptist church of
ficiating.

is her in-
qareuce Whipple was found guilty 

on two counts, that,of stealing rah- 
bei^ and.ot stealing mnmuntilon from 
a C. P. R. freight car at ralrvIBe, la 
the Ci rouit Mart yesterday afternoon. 
After the jery brought In their ver-

The MayOr

Mayor Sc'hofleld lu the course of hie 
remarks thanked the society for thôlr 
kind invitation and 
doubly pleased to be present, especial
ly as he had been so well received by 
the Last meeting of professional en
gineers of the Maritime Provinces at 
Halifax. He regretted that business 
called him away early, but wished to 
express bis appreciation of the assist
ance rendered "by the members of the 
society to St. John in civic affairs. 
Commissioner Thornton also spoke of 
the beneficial service tendered by the 
profession to the community.

Out of Town Guests

The meeting was a particularly 
large one iu numbers, and among the 
out ot town members present were 
J. B. Wass, Moncton; Geoffrey Ste44, 
Chatham. G. W. Arnold. -Sussex; H. E. 
Barnett, Moncton: C. G. Grant, Prince 
William; E. R. Evans, Moncton -, R. J. 
Anderson, SackviHe; H. J. Grudge, 
Moncton ; G. Howler, Fredericton: K. 
S. Pickard, SuckvlUe; J. x. El|ia. 
Moncton; M. J. Murphy, Moncton and 
A. 8. Gunn, Moncton.

In the course of the evening all the 
members, joined heartily together In 
singing a nuiriber of popular songs; 
and the gathering was concluded by 
singing ‘“Auld Ling Syne." followed 
by the National Anthem.

ded.
ine Zed, charged with 10

stated he was -
80c. a bout*

<7ured, part of the
Geo. Moses was charged with hav

ing an /Improperly lighted excavation 
on Douglas avenue., Officer Kitten 
gave evidence and a fine ot $8 was 
imposdd. ’* -

yfir the
THROAT
^roovmv

-5sr-
gering. 
much c 
money 
it was

A le 
Foster 
pTices 1

week for pauper rases, they would be 
obliged to pay $2.60 a week dating 
from Man* 1, 1920, and that legisla
tion covert»* that advance would be 
passed at-Ahq next legislature. Coun- 
otitor BuUoftk thought toflerent from 
others sng Relieved as. tZN 
had requested, all must fell 
Councilors Th 
thought the item was worthy of an 

uiry, and the Government should 
be ititente-wed regarding the some.

OoancIUor Frink moved that item of 
$10,160 askH for be apprved, sub
ject to legislation being passed mak
ing the rate $3.60 a week for pauper 
cages at tlie Hospital tor Nervous Dis
eases effective. The motion was oar* 
ried end a warrant ordered drawn for 
$10,160 and held awaiting legislation.

Without any serious objections be
ing raised it was agreed to allow 
$1400 for printing, $239 for secretary’s 
office stationery, $125 for treasurer's 
8tationcr>. $2000 for Mileage indem
nity, $60t) for trial and witness fees, 
voters’ lists $106, untorseen accounts, 
$6000, conn stenographer $300, insur
ance $784. Boys’ Industrial Home 
$2600.

ciflor Thornton very
1 to granting the extra 
it could be shown that

awas rend from Premier 
ptiog the committee that 
One up and that When the 
had been paying $1.00 a

V

,

faff

J: :
premier 

. 1 In Une.
ornton and l*bdnk Never Beforei

Commissioner

:.k and we believe
CITY MANAGER.

The North American Life Assurance 
Company has secured the services of 
Mr. W. K. Tibert as City Manager for 
St. John. Mr. Tibert is not a strang
er in the city, as he came here from 
Nova Scotia» where he had been en 
gaged in educational work, in October, 
1916. aa organizer of the Vocational 
Training Classes for men returning 
from overseas, and later when Fred
ericton became the training centre 
was located there until his work was 
completed October, 1920.

Never AgainThis re-

.Will we be offering such Splendid Bargain* in

Beautiful Fur Coats
.

as we do now. F . ^ . •;/;"■
Your friends—eome of them at least—have been made 
happy at this Fur Q#*>rtunit jfc Sale. •

OVERCOATS AT $15 TODAY.
Odd Overcoats, in Ulster, Ulster- 

etie. Slip-on, form-fitting and walsted 
sty Lee. Regular prices $25 to $42. 

your choice for $15. Sizes 35

VFâirvîllë Gates'Evsning Session

Fhts avaniug s session was started 
with Aleat Rowan, peproetuitiog the 
Municipal Home Board, who explain
ed Ah extra fee ot $10b paid to B. L. 
Gerow tor profosstonal service», 
was shown the foes paid came from 
money paid th Oh factory cases, for 
whtoh service had been rendered. 
(YwmntssloudJ Thornton wanted to 
know wixy women - at tftie home sent 
there toy care during' confinement, did 
not receive the $900 allowed them by 
the court. This was satisfactorily ex
plained by Mr. Rowan. There was 
conwiderable hot air over Municipal 
Home affairs* but after all was said 
and done it" waa regarded as a well

Today
to 42. Gilmour's. 68 King street The item of $2666.66 the municipal- 

ity’e share for .the up keep and ex
pense of maintaining Fatrvllle Gate, 
got an airing. This 1» one-third of the 
cost. All present thought this, was a 
heavy burden ùpqn-the people and are 
unjust one as It was 4he ruling of the 
Railway CoinmiMloei that the munlci- 
paMty should bear that proportion, of 
maintaining the gates at the crossing, 
there app- uged to be no method of 
getting away from it.

It was said by one of the council
lors that one year 14 tonyof coal were 
required to" beat the shock where the 
gatekeepers stay, ft 
other exppnsee in connection with the 
gates were equally absurd.

Committee adjourned to meet thlv 
morning at 10.30.

For ae little money âs;$2SO.O0mtond for coats worth $500^00

mm** ~
r—l, «1*7» J27Î.OO.

RUSSIAN PONY COATS * f
For $125.00 Garments made to fell tor $250.00.

RACCOON coirs
For $295.00, and they’re worth $450.00.

PRETTY FROCKS
Alw I

For a mere fraction of tfiffr

NAVY SERGE DRISSES
Any one $29.00 

■ Value, from $42.00 *$73.00

Address On rt

South Africa I
i•V '

An ini ere?, ling address on South Af
rican life told with a fund of detail 
<ki,*l the vivid power of description af-. 
lorded to only those who have been 
actual eye witnesses and participants, 
was delivered by Mias Iva Yerxa of 
the Cent entai fcchool before the 
Teachers’ Association in the Natural 
lli«tory Society Building on Union 
street last evening.

Mi#s Yerxa who was for several 
years a teacher in South Africa, waa 
able to mpetik from experience in de
scribing the climate, scenery and con
ditions to be met with In South Af
rica. A number of elides illustrating 
the public buildings and other points 
ot interest in the cities of Cape Town, 
Johannesburg and Pretoria, served 
to add to the interest of the lecture.

was thoughtconducted institution.
Et was voted, on motion of Council

lor O'Brien, that a warren far 38,000 
be drawn to the credit of the 1 'ome.

Cpntingents
Again taking up contingent accounts, 

arguments were resumed on question 
of treasurer’s salary. He now gels 
$1,600 and wants $2,000. it woe voted 
to pay him $1,600.

Commissioner Thornton thought it
the part of business wisdom to smab

Grave's
is the, Genuine 

and Only

auditor, as the work would not be 
too ranch tor one men. It 
hire chartered auditor each year to

ry,

go over all sntwuate He was oppos-
MARRIED. ed to 

OomriUom O'Brien Golding
Benefit their accountant me entitled 

none* then the *1,500 now 
paM. The officer act* tor «300 more. 
Mr. Thornton thought 11,500 enough. 
Cbuncflloro OlBrien and Golding urg
ed *1,100.

VEHN1NG—At Mwgerrtlle, Bnnburo 
Go. on the 13 th Inet, Charlotte, 
widow at the Into J. Albert Veroh* 
formerly ot fit John,

to
to V

General from O* C, N. *. station to- 
day (Saturday), at 8 o’clock, on an 
■Oral of VaBay train.

FortSMO: r 1 
Any Silk Taffeta, Satin or Black Mourning Dtcm wotth 

from $65.00 to $71.00.
QuinineMr. MnlRn be rcCatnad aa aeoonntant 

at *1,600 a year, aad that an sedttor 
be employed to audit ton accounts and 
be property remunerated tor services. 
OonocUlor rrink’a Idea pnmtiled.

’ L.a.
DIED.

For $2080. '
1 Any Fine Woden-Winter Coat, worth $60.00,

rtmffict art Ortdaad 4it Grip ta but. the merit of whichthat salary b* ball 
to the widow of the lata auditor, Mr.

HOWnrreON—In Ms <*y on Saw 
day, IMt tauL, at tafs 4 Thomas, la nnoprtlliai of faithfulOsrtoton street, 
son, to his sand

r. Robert-
Si«enM*«ert*

Be row Its Bronro
ter the lamented

D. Magee's Sons, Ud.
MuHtor, It i 
n*A.

r natta, *UM

bymoral Monday afternoon, January 
17th, at m o'clock, from tt# late
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I..JERS 
TO JOIN FIGHT

Manitoba Agrarians Decide tc 
Take Part in Politic» of 

the FYovince.

NO RUSH TO ADOPT
DEFINITE, POLICY

Independents in Hffiuse Not to 
Influence Platform'of the 
Farmer».

p

'

Brandon, Man.. Jan. 14.—Gond tid
ing sessions of the convention of the 
United Farmer** of Manitoba, b- ld 
here today, were featured by the 
deftite entrance of the organixation 
Into provincial politics and the pass
ing of scores of reeolutons setting 
forth the desires of the delegatee on 
matters of public interest. The con 
vention unanimously fevored the po 
litical action outiined in a resolution 
from the board of directors which 
provides for the drawing up of a 
platform and organization of political 
machinery.

No Rush Policy.

Discussion revealed that the dele
gatee would not be rushed into the 
matter but will be given time to con
sider the provincial political situaton 
n detal before drawn* up by the in
dependent members of the Provincial 
House, is to have no effect on the 
organisation’s stand.

Grain Growers Want Help.
for the co-operation of theA request

farmer’s organisations in the grain 
growing provinces, in the formation 
of a successful echeeno for co-opera
tive marketing of wheat, was endors
ed. The necessity of the provinces 
standing together in this matter was 
emphasized.

Canadian Red
Cross Society Met

Votes $ 1,000 to Assist Mayor 
in Providing Necessities for 
Needy Children.

The regular meeting of the New 
Brunswick Division of the V-anadhm 

held y ester 
depot. • JR, Tb 

Hayes, the president, occupying the 
chair.

Report of the treasurer showed that 
the receipts Cor the month totalled 
$<T8,527.02, and the expenditures 
amounted to $5,869.17. Letters of ac
ceptance were also received from the 
following members of the executive: 
Col. Loggie. Miss Great, Hon. Mr. 
Veniot and FrUcRandolph. It was also 
decided to send a wire to the head 
office setting out that the date fixed 
tor the Central Council meeting, name
ly, March 2 and 3, would be quite ac
ceptable.
a B. Allan read the report of the 

Finance Committee, to wforth A. C. 
Skelton wtas appointed to fill the va 

The budget for the next two 
has also been prepared by tbte

Red Cross Society wa* 
day afternoon at ffife '

committee and was considered and 
adopted.

Amalgamate Committees

lu the absence of Ool. MacLaren.
of the lecture committeethe repeat 

was given by Miss Jarvis, and men 
tiem was made therein of the regret
table resignation of Mias Rudddok. 
This body a'so recommended that its 
work be turned over to the Progress 
and Activity Committee, which recom
mendation was adopted.

Mrs. Kuhring read the report, of the 
Progress -and Activities Committee, in 
which it was suggested that the fol
lowing conveners he pppointed to the 
Bulletin Committee: Mrs. James U. 
Robertson. Mias Ethel Jarvis, Miss 
Bertha Ruddick. Tlus recommenila 
tlon was carried, and Miss Frances 
Allison was also appointed to the Sew
ing and Knitting Committee.

It was nnmr'iiousi.y deckled that 
the Red Ooss was prepared to assist 
the mayor up to the extent of 11.000 
for a workshop for disabled soldiers. 
Bntt a very hearty vote of tlramke was 
passed to the secretary tor her work 
during the ipast year.

The very extensive and comprehen
sive report of the secretary set out the 
many commendable activities of the 
society during the past month.

iHots to Malta Pine 
Cough Syrup at Home

Him »• ffiffiuel for 
Tttkre^but » i

You know that pine 
OU prescriptions and ren 
The reason is that pine w*
peculiar elemenU that haws a neesek- 
able effect in soothing and hraluia the 
membranes of the thnmt and cheat. 
Pme m famous for this purpose.
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:y chooee with ooofi- 
hytbe
n you
ale or later dafiiery. 
t added inducement to

name it is sold 
bogr furniture.

36 Dock St

nr lor sewtenoa. J. L Berry row
I On Minor.'
Ur Goidlwft pleaded guilty to • 
e of thett red «to «too auto
i 8. RltoMe 
b. Dr. W. B. Waikice, K. C„ eon. 
i the prosecution lor the crown

la her to-

i court adjourned to Ttmradey «A 
■took when the petit jurors ariM. 
•ted to be to «Mangerai».
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COLDS
MB1ANDW0MDISole,E1 Occasional Work as Judge Is\2rr Thought to Have Been 

Cause of His Mulder.
* German Notes Out of Cotin-“üST,

Ê'- •lad ot- LOOK!Mi
tore the I

XPresident of Catholic Union 
Writes to Cardinal 

Merrier.

ASKS AID TO END
MURDER CAMPAIGN

German Plata Chad to Show 
Vital Necessity of Keeping 
Ireland in Empire.

he- /
Oebtto, Jen. IS-SUto’e Councillor. 

J. McGrath, who wee shot to death by 
Koto Mi here today, waa a well 

; He bed

(Copyright, 1161, hy Public Ledper.) 
tola, Jan. 14.—German
here

to the exteat Hurt federal author 
to here hie

'
Moderation tbroaab MW le the basin 

ot good health and longevity ; but pee 
muet beeto early.

TO get the beet reeelte take “Seven- 
* at the first leelto* of a Cold, 

a strong supporter If you wait Ull your boaee begin to 
ache. It may take longer.

Doctor's. Book oa the treatment to

In value, but known Irishaad Caeewr*tSm*whom the pravoca- a Journalist on the «tag ot the moitiés «M permit a a King's
counsellor last year, «to occasionally 
acted as e Judge.

Mr. McGrath 
of the oonatitnttoaal nationalists, bet

•a Journal, hat£5 half soled with thousand
Irenes saggeeu to poetoble, aa no ««•

r«
' past "Wrungs Net Ignerod. '

•la writing thee f do aot Ignore the 
wrongs ot the put history of Ireland; 
but while history may explain It can- 

committed to
Lord Ireland In the same of liberty todgp.

t>prone to specstotioo and planning to

Lookreturn to his wKh the paper- Dobottomed shoes. 
Me*y chances was inactive politically. He was pres.

Idem ot the "out of work committee •‘Every living thing"—-mailed tree.
"77" for sale at all Drug and Coun

try Stores.
Humphreys’ Homeo, Medicine Co., 

156 WlHIam Street New York.

for taking German bank notes out ot 
the country for speculative 
to violation of the lawn, and govern
ment agents are 
power to break up 
duce ft to a minimum. Federal auth-

Before he died he 4s «noted 
tog eeid: “I had to turn down a 
good many daims, and If I should die 
those people will he responsible. '

hav-
tfotog 
that i

all in their 
practice or re-tssætggsCethotio Union to Great Brito* hm 

to the toUatoag letWhr to Carttoel
îSSrleSSTti^ f^bltocrZ

"My Lord OerdlaaJ—Aa greet*»* 
of toe Celbolto Dak» of Greet Brt- 
toln I feel op—train ml to offer some

thenot
Let Your Eyes Be Your Judge and Your 

Money The Last Thinrg To Part With.

orMea were recen&y informed that a It Isn't wise to speak the truth atA short sermon on the vanity of 
earthly poaseaslonftr-“8hrouds Havel all times. Silence Is often more set-injustice has provoked 

them, no principle even ef pagan mor
ality could defend them, and they ooa-

No shoemaker to Berlin had been carry
ing on suspicious negotiations with 
foreigners and consequently paid him
a vitit

no pockets."

Robin Hood Flour
tbe retiglOB'Wbleta their perpetrator» 
acmlneily prtoeae. Boercely leu ot a 
ecendel titan toe crimes tbemeelree 
li toe dtitereace with «file* pabile 
opinion Ip Ireland regards Lhwn aptf

ISSrS SSlf-lsSHSSkïBfc--— ess.tssvsB.-s
toe MiirlUtel leaders of Ireland to 
stamp ont too murderous spirit which 
Is o reproach to their people sad their

-Into the purely poHtkaJ aspecU ot 
the Irish question I here nd wish to 
enter further then to uy toot no party 
In, Great Britain bu any other deelre 
then that toe Irish people should ap 
ways take their place In the British 
empire with the Ml rights, privileges 
end status that the English, Scotch or 
Welsh peeaero. There la DO oppression 
of • nationality In Ireland any more 
then there is oppression of religion,

In Hello* Solee.
They discovered him in toe aot of 

making a pair of hollow sole» end 
bee la for a Hollander who was wear 
log oboes equipped wtto e similar de. 
vice In which lje bed secreted several 
thousand-mark botes of pre-war M 
we. Th-we be tied purchased at toe 
present low rate of exchange, expect
ing to aelt them til Holland at a hand- 
«ome nroAt.

Both men were arrested, but toe 
Durtosnen, released on bell, knmedl

If you do this you will find that your eyes will 
make you open your pocket-book and buy your neces- 
aary wants at our sale.

When Robin Hood dined the old Friar, 
They had a fine feast, it is said, 

Quoth hie guest — “ May I frankly 
enquire,

The recipe for such cracking good
breed ? ” 6 6

Where You Can Save From $1.00 to $4.00 
Ob Every $10.00 You Spend

time I cannot but feel that yon
way have been misinformed w w 
how that position ban arisen and with 
whom the rwponxttdllty meet He.

"May I any in the first piece «hat 
me question of religion M Involved. The 
abort* In Ireland ondoya the tilUeat 
liberty, there la no restriction on di
vine worship, tbe CathoWc faith la tree- 
It taught to Catholic children in the 
public schools while toe government 
offices and the leagued professions 
are open to Catholic and non-Othello 
alike. Moreover. In the roeasnre nos 
being penned through Parliament, toe 
Catholic and Protestant ports of Ire-

iaTveT^W^Xr1

ately disappeared. The cobbler wan 
find the thoeeand marks he had re
ceived for thr work.

|“JUST ONE” BEATS IT.
New York, Jan. 14.—"What a bun

dle of contradictions a cat Is," com
plains Mrs. Harry Ulysses tWbbea, 
president o? the Bide-a-Wee Home, f 
shelter for stray animals In 38th 
street. With this shelter full ot tel- 
toes of all descriptions, Mrs. Klbbee 
la mourning the lose of one particular 
cat His name la Juat One, and he -la 
tbe office cat. Three years ago he 
walked Into the home the day another 
cat which had been the office pet for 

He was im-

. Come and look. It's interesting to know what 
your money will do at this sale. So far it's been a ban
ner sale with us and we intend, with your help, to make 
it the biggest sale we ever held during January.

As this stock must be sold before stock-taking, no 
goods will be held over that we can turn into cash.

elicit ♦V
extra, cost*

• Lend on neither ground can sympathy
with toe Ertsh revolutionary move
ment be Justly claimed fleet a free 
Catholic people like tob Belgian.,.

"I rojdlce to note toe gmtltade and
««tie Of yrare, died 

Great Britain In the Hteratioaof your mediately adopted. JUst One dlsap- 
country, and 1 can araert, In truth and »•*"«• » N” 
coLacience, tout our policy and senti-1 “* refu*e are *un *e"ch-
meat toward Ireland are In no way ln* tor 
Inconsistent with the prinefcriee of trie- 
dom which toe British people fa com
mon with your own through long 
years of bitter struggle so etreoUMSly 
and Delntuliv upheld.

"Believe me to remain, my lord car
dinal. with great respect, your obedleat 
servant.

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Traetment Free

German Plots Cited.
“Is thh beginning of ISIS the Inter- 

na.1 onnâttkm of Ireland was profound
ly ««Jai. In Broker of that year, how 

TV rebellion instigated by Gar- 
-machtnattOBB broke but in Dub-

Men's Dr eat Shirts, worth $3.50 
for $2.48.

Men*a Dross Shirts, worth $5.50 
for $3.75.

Men's Work Shirts, worth $3.75 
for $2.25.

Men's 50c. Wool Sox, 3 pairs 
for $1.00.

Mena$3.75 Overalls for $2.69

Men's $2.50 Overalls for $1.79

Men's Worsted Pants, worth 
$7.25 for $5.48.

Men's All Wool Oxford Pants, 
worth $7.00 for $5.48.

Men's Good Work Pants, only 
$2.98.

Men's Sweaters, worth $ 15.00 
for $10.98.

Men's Sweaters, worth $12.00 
for $9.00.

Men's Sweaters, worth $8.50 
for $6.98.

Men's Sweaters, worth $3.75 
for $2.98.

Men's Sweaters, worth $2.75 
for $1.98.

Men's Fleece Lined Under
wear only 98c.

Boys' Fleece Lined Under
wear only 69c.

Red Label Underwear, worth 
$3.75 for $2.48. ,

I Blue Label Underwear, worth 
$4.25 for $2.98.

Green Label Underwear, worth 
$2.50 for $1.50

LADIES’ CORSETS.
At Prices as Before the War
Corsets worth $4.50. Sale 

price $3.48.
Corsets worth $3.50. Sale 

price $2.48.
Corsets worth $2.75. Sale 

price $1.98.
Corsets worth $2.00. Sale 

price $1.58.

SHIRTWAIST SPECIALS.
Shirtwaists worth $13.00. Sale 

price $9.98.
Shirtwaists worth $9.50. Sale 

price $6.98.
Shirtwaists worth $8.50. Sale 

price $5.98.
Shirtwaists worth $7.50. Sale 

price $4.98.
Shirtwaists worth $3.75. Sale 

price $2.48.
Shirtwaists worth $2.00. Sale 

price $1.59.

House Dresses, Underwear and 
Whitewear at Special Cut 

Prices During Sale.

Ladies' Coats worth from 
$28.00 to $85.00. Sale 
price from $ 14.00 to $62.00.

Special Rack of Dresses that 
sold from $ 16.00 to $30.00, 
about 30 all told, while they 
last at $10.98.

Ladies' Dresses in other lines 
at 20 per cent, less than reg
ular prices.

LADIES’ SUITS
At Less Than Manufacturers’ 

Prices.
Regular price at $60.00. Sale 

price $42.00.
Regular price at $48.00. Sale 

price $35.00.
Regular price at $40.00. Sale 

price $32.00.
Regular price at $35.00. Sale 

price $22.00.
Regular price at $32.00. Sale 

price $ 1 7.98.
Regular price at $27.00, Sale 

price $14.98.

GIRLS’ COATS.
( >ats, sizes 8. 10. 12 years 

Regular price $16.00. Sale 
price, $ 10.98.

Coats, sizes 2. 4. 6 and 8 
years. Regular price $7.50. 
Sale price $4.98.

LADIES’ SKIRTS.
Serge Skirts, worth $6.50 for 

$4.98.
Serge Skirts, worth $9.50 for 

$7.50.
Silk Skirt*, worth $10.50 for 

$6.98.

Ladies’ Bath Robes and Hosiery 
at Special Cut Prices 

During Sale.

Orange Lily le a certain relief 
tor all disorders ot women. It Is 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the con
gested region Is expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 

d nerves are toned end 
strengthened; and tbe cir
culation is rendered 
msL As this treatment Is based 

I ■ on strictly scientific principles,
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease. It eaanot help bat do good In sU forme of female troubles. 
Including delayed And painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb, 
etc. ftics, $3.00 per box, which Is sufficient
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor 10 days, worth 76a. wOl be seat Free to 

rt&g wonAh who will sand me her address.
Incises throe «tempe end address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Windsor. Ont 

EOJL& BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. *

ever
tin. and a «rant port of Umt city was 
for some days in 4he hands pf domestic 
enemies nt a time when the tate of die 
war mue undecided, and your apte- 
ence-e own country was bleeding uu-
ÎMi^^ï^o^nmefoesed^ed with 
the excel**» of certain leaders the 
utmost clemency woo shown to the 
rebels; but from that time unceasing 
efforts hare been mode to bring about 
an entire separation of Ireland from 
Great Britain. A second plot with 
German aid at the criais of the war in 
the eprtne of 101» was happily frus
trated before it mntgrod, but the re- 

> beïHoue movement went ou unremit- 
§ tingly end has tide year entered upon 

* campaign of murder against police- 
xven, soldiers and other servants of 
tbe government.

••It would not be fair to say that all 
the partisans of this movement era in
stigators or abettors of murder, but In 
the pursuit of their design# they profit 
by its recurrence, and all are rebels 
against lawful authority. Those who 
do not honor the king are hardly like
ly to fear God, and I know not by 
what argument St can be held that 
King George Is not the lawful sover
eign of Ireland. With men who 
strike thus at the root of authority 
no government nan make terms, end 
lu particular the British Government 
could newer tolerate the secession of 
eo vital a part of it»..dominions. Ws 
know too well by the experience of 

that should the Irish coasts 
tell into hostile hands, Great Britain 
to a future emergency would be at 
the mercy of her foes.

Headache
/ Resetting Item sluggish \
/ settee ef toe Ike, and bowels \
/ Is aeteMj lettered by the me el 
/ Dr Chase's Kidnej-lirer nils.
I 0«e gUI ■ dess ZSe. • bos.

Dr. Chases

fee. The
i

)-WALTER T. KURIL 
"Admiral of the Fleet.

"P. 8.—-In writing as I have done I 
do not Ignore certain words deprecat
ing crime ln the pronouncement of the 
Irish bishops of October last. This

for one month's treatment ▲

document however, cannot be regard
ed aa a corporate effort to stamp out 
the murderous spirit which animates

any

tat Irish revolutionary movement."
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204 Murdered In Year.
SB"Daring toe Mat eleven months 111 

policemen here been murdered, fifty 
officer» and soldiers and two offllcn'a. 
They have been enthralled In lonely 
made or «hot In the hack In crowded 
streets, and In some Instances butch
ered In their bade. Many have been

K Ï
i mediated by expanding ballet, ; on#,■

was killed tram behind a* he.knelt at 
■naan The greater nnntoer last their 
11,ei efcnply because they wore agente 
of toe government without any saa-
plckm of personal 
(though ft la irrelevant to the gajlt ot 
took murderore) many—probably a Boy Golf Hose, woith $..75 forThe Ideal Floor Covering 98c.Jortty—ware Catholic», Hks the 
toiee officers murdered fit Dublin to

Boy Woo! Sweaters, worth 
$5.50 lor $3.48.

Boy Wool Sweater», worth 
$3.75 for $2.98

Boy Sweater» from $ \ 10 up.
j| Bov Suits from $9.00 Lv $.22.00 
jl lees 20 p:r cent.

I "Boy Overcoats from $8.00 to 
I $20.00 Iris 20 per cent.
I Floys" Mack'',.i v Coat», from 
I $4.98 up

whom a solemn requiem waa lately

rbemadvea to any desired color scheme.

green In Weetmlnatar Cathedral. If
to meet with a violent death on ac
count of the performance of doty con- 
ndtotee martyrdom, them men have 
earned that title as sorely as did so 
mmy of year eminence'* countrymen 
daring their recent tribulations 

"Tear eminence will doubtless hare 
heard Utile of them horrors, bat will 
Iwve beard much of change» of re* 
priaala and outrages against Innocent 
peiwoew by soldiers and police. Them 
dirge» are circulated throughout the 

rid hy an unsleeping propaganda, 
and Included In them1le every tniunce 
ot person» killed when resisting or dis
obeying lawful authority, every death

LINOLEUM
PI non OILCLOTH and FELTOL are the most economical Boor coverings available. At 
oreeent they are much lower in price than they have been for eeveral years. I-ow in first cost 
as^omoared with hardwood and other floorings, they are also low in final cost owing to their 
long-wearing qualities. They are comfortable to the tread, easy to clean, do not harbour

'“* -a-* * °

Your dealer now has on display a large selection from which to chooee.

What Floor Oilcloth le

Wean like iron. varnishes.

tor toll ot oil loading Dry Ooodi Boutti, Depart
mental Stores, Furniture. Douta Furnishings 

and General Stores throughout Canada

Men's Overcoats, worth from 
$28.00 to $50.00. Sale 
price from $ 14.00 to $35 00.

daring a tumult, and notby
a few came, there Is good reason to 
believe, of private vengeance and of 

. murder by rebel» themeehrm dlegnk- 
1 ed In uniforme which they have stolen, 

fit the same time 1 do not deny tost 
there have been came In which police-

\ Men's Suita worth from $23.00 
to $60.00. Sale price (tom 
$15.00 to $45.00.

Whet Feltol la
A sew proem, felt bee, door 

under a under
Whet Linoleum le/•

CHRONIC CATARRH
£££*,. Flow OiicMto. Most 
moderate priced ef eeaitery Store Open Saturday Till 10 p.mFelleww Repeated Colds Whew

Weed Is Impure.

Tour body eefieri* (Mm a sold
dom wet property attend to dtweeeloe

WILCOX
blood become» Imp ere, It
the

Which it de-

' ÿërlfr roar hkwd. male It rime, hy 
taktag Head's dataaparlUa. ewd If 

i peer bowels era wet hmHhfUty ee- 
the. take Hood’s POM. Them mail-

V

■

Cor. UnionCharlotte St.f erahrowle mtarrii.
pofete

of
fiesnomv V me ef fbe strong pol 

fig Hood's fier«in»mUfe-i»« deem 
bottle Why wet est ft «odWt
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Disarmament or Bankruptcy
Which?«

vPf ..
The entile sum needed to save the lives of three and a half millions of starving children in the wftr de

vastated areas of Europe is less than the cost of one modem battle-ship, according to Mr. Hoover. An Eng
lish super-dreadnought of the latest type is said to cost more than $32,000,000. Correspondents put the 
cost of Japan's new lighting monster, the Mutsu, at $40,000,000. A United States battle-cruiser of the for
midable type of the Lexington costs the taxpayer about $23,000,000 to build. The United States naval 
estimates for 1921, the New York World notes, are nearly $700,000,000, as compared wi^J» naval appropria
tions of about $400,000,000 in Great Britain, and about $150,000,000 in Japan,—-and the .United Slates is 
facing a deficit for the current fiscal year of approximately $2,000,000,000! An official statistician recently 
showed that ninety-three cents out of every dollar collected by the United States Government goes to pay for 
past or future •vtars.

/

"Disarmament,” says Major-General Tasker H. Bliss, who was Military Representative of the United 
States on the Supreme War Council and Commissioner Plenipotentiary on the American Peace Commission, 
"is the only means of preserving the world from bankruptcy and civilization from rain.”

!Y
The proposal lor a general disarmament of the nations of the world is arousing the deepest interest in 

all countries. The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, Jaduary 15th. 
opinion everywhere on the subject

Other important news-features in this week’s DIGEST art:

Wild We r Tactics In U. S. Cities41

Criminal Records and the Steps That Are Being Taken to Check the So-called 
"National Crime Wave"

Huge Secret Annies in Germany? 

À Labor “Died Scott Decision” 

To Cure “Cancelitis”

Poetic Justice at Fiume 
Home Rule for Santo Domingo 
Central Europe’s Blackett Winter 

Ireland’s Reign of Terror 
A Cynical Close-up of China 
How the "Tank” Was Evolved 
Falling Prices and Rising Fires

An Austere Shrine for an Austere Emperor 

What Germany Says of Our ChuNfam 

How to Keep the Lord’s Day 

How New Zealand Aide Its Children 

The Alcohol Industry 

Child Labor

“Matty’s” Tribute from the Fans 

Topics of the Day 

Best of the Current Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations, Maps, and Humorous Cartoons.

January 15th Number on Sale Today At AD News-dealers.
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Wholesale ]
-------- ,----------- ~--------------------------- —
Ur. and «welled tbs doctor. Ma tath- 

r, Stanley Croie, and Mber 
family, to takn to 

Ita Mr-
The family were unarmed aad were 

hidden in the

Mi, an

•etiMWtod tant year, when tie total | m^nJaw.
tm.Mi.eif. ------

pie Teste whole family. ,_____ „ ,arr-s ». „refused to become the object of aacrl-, neighbors attracted to the ecees ob* 
flee on the farm of 
a local dentist, at

«
of the

Defer Sum—
&ÆT bro"ht down the

f IV
The

share" with i

Nsfec
defivery an 
opportunity 
you may re

Asm done for
whqlesa 

quence ther
SPRING, w 
with our cc

the

Aspmn We
can be dep 
we would 1 
the matter, 
of a few da

4.

>
Nothing Else is Aspirin

.

of a nmrihe 
profit

Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.
Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 21 years and proved safe by millions for 
.Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Hanada

Handy tin bona of IS tablet» coat bat a {aw aWa Tmja ;

tsrte',,;; vsr .'Mortis. ‘siK'-st ,.ïJs.,■su.,-B,
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Two Especially 
Good Bargai111 <1

Women’s Best Qumli 
White RubbersI

All sixes.

39»/ AT

Women’s Best Quality 
eey doth Overshoe

Sizes l/i, 3, V/i, 4,

$1.91AT.

These especially reduced 
are nom displayed in our wo 
window.

Be sure and see these esc 
bargains.

F~ McROBBffi „60
Fitters

« 6T. JOHN.

• LIFE.
Gtre me a taste of life !

Not the tang of seasoned w 
Not the drug of sin unearned 

Not the grape of an vnilttec 
The life that to realty life. 

That comes from no fount « 
But springs from the tcdl and 

In the world of things as ti 
Give me the whole of Me;

The Joy. lihe hope and the 1 
The struggle whose end is et 

The loss that Is mUnfte gs 
Not the drought of a cloudlea 

Not the ruet of a firuttl 
Gère me the sun end the stoc 

The eaten and the white 
Give me the beat of life !

To Nre ta the world with < 
Where the seed that ta sown i 

Lifts a harvest over the sod 
Where beauty and truth are - 

Where the right muta, have 
Where the taorm-doud parts f 

And the starlight heralds tl 
■Give me the toil of Me ! 

m The mmeole and mind to da 
\ 4 No knmnr's taro for my head. 
“ No Idly won wealth to Asr

/*1

Wv- ' i -v . *
Whether by tonque or pen. 

Lrt me net Ihre in vain.
Let me do a

men.
'• wort

x x
' I

DODDS 
fKIONL'l 

„V PILLS
S-.Ua

:

WW^i'
kidnfv ;

Cv r, H c U M >xT . A ,Eight s diS„V

Vir r \r.

ratSr. ,5

Almost $300,000.000 Higher 
Than it Was for Same Time 

a Year Before.

IMPORTS SOAR TO
$1,003,335,487 NOW

Domestic Goods Sent from 
Dominion in Same Time 
Almost $1,000,000,000.

Ottawa. Oat , Jan. 14—The Increase
In the grand total of etoarttan trade
for the nine month» at the fiscal year 
which ended with the close of D>
comber, as compared with the close
of December wtth the apune period 
ta 1619, to approaching the three hun
dred million mark.

Figures issued today by the Depart
ment of Customs and Inland Revenue 
show that the total value of exports 
and imports for the nine months’ per
iod this year wee $1,996,0*6,696, as 
communed with $1,707,597,890 in 1019, 
or an increase of $288,449,806.

Importe* Big Gain
Imports for the nine months ending 

December 31, 1920, were to the value 
of $1,003,336,497, or an increase of 
$272,392.898 over the same period in 
1919 when they we^p $730,942,669. 
Domestic exports have also appreci
ated in value during the nine months

bound, in the end, to go down in de
feat.—3. 8. Times.

No man ever prayed heartily with
out learning something.—Emerson.

• • •
No 8»dder proof can be given by a 

man of his own littleness than disbe
lief in great men.—Carlyle.

• see
I find that doing the will of God 

leaves no time for disputing about 
His plans.—George MacDonald.

• • •
For verily the Son of man came not 

to be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give his Mfe a ransom for many.

Mark 10:46.
• e •

Before man made us cltlsens, great 
Nature made ns men.—(Lowell.

•* ••

>

Whea needier rr«iy<Uy tnUjKjar-
lonfregfeini dear.'haiadaanil gad 
wUta aad hair live and gloaay.ThaSs-.'ss.-ïrsîra

this nameless young man passed on 
Into the Obscurity of the merely rich. 
Well has it been said, “The rich man’s 

do net have a fair chance 
* Doomed to be nonentities orin life.

worse, they go through the years as 
leaner» upon life, instead of lif’ers 
of life. Most of them do no high 
deeds, serve no great cause, leave no 
noble martt" upon their generation. 
What a chance the rich young man 
m the lesson story was given by the 
Master!

And he missed it! But stay: what 
of ourselves and our sons? We are 
alive in the most plastic and porten
tous era In the world's history. Great 
events are shaping on every hand. 
>ne man, with vision and courage, 

may do more than was possible to a 
mud red men a century ago. What 
a day to be a servant of the lHrtng 
Jod, a true brother of all men, and a 
builder of the kingdom of heaven on 
earth? He who puts Christ first today 
lives the life that lasts.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Be earnest, earnest, earnest, mad if 
thou wilt.

Do what thou dost as If the stake 
were heaven,

And that thy last deed were the Judg
ment day.

—Charles Kingsley.
• • •

Everything right that we do is on 
he winning Side; everything wrong is

—
' ■

QUESTION
n

Vf ;
. « i A* ' * •' t

---------- i—
TI» IntemetkMMl Sunday Saturai Brat 

Laaagn Par Jan. IS la -O»
The Kingdom.*—Matt.

tbe “nice* people It la 
«■won to Judge a peraoe by hla 
tlnanoial Handing. So-called "Good 
Society" baa a dollar merit for a 

The standard at auc 
the mono# standard. One 

«"fed not hope to be a "leading lay
man” except he were wealthy! Indl- 
rldtufe cherche» and national religious

All Far

•V WILLIAM T. ELUS

ot the rich young «ran **>*“““

sr crJMsSStmda hla heart wanning to 
He had a tin» epn-

to-

organlantiona are fairly ayoaphantle 
toward» parsons at wealth. The thing 
la tee common to create comment.

Satmt* and heroes, servants of the 
wonM and tahonera of humanity, ore 
looked upon rather pityingly by "eue 
ceeafni- men. It they have not made 
money. James T. HIM. who himself 
made more than money, once boldly 
affirmed that the 
was the ability to make and hold 
tnoney. Whereupon a poet comment-

old story

b£* rs
quired no email degree of courage 
tor that aon ol privilege to 
,n oontereoce with the rrfical Rahhl 
Max Naaareth. With Ms oourage 
.eat open mlndedneea aim. He may 
.airly he said to represent the hlgtr 
oat type ot modern unlvereKy man of 
.iiherited tortune.

strike the stride of the

test ot success

What a woeful failure, thou 
As thou beggedst in town and city 

Sastence for life enow.
What tha, through tie

Before we 
oiory, let us stand apart for a para 
yapk to contemplate that young man. 
io many homileuicaJ stones have been 

oast at him for ages that we lose 
,ight of hie real worth. For he was 
. fine young man. His wealth and 
privileges had not abut the doors of 
.Is inquiring nxnd. He wanted to he 
bigger than his fortune. In real sin
cerity, he sought light upon his prob- 

which he perceived was a spirit- 
nil problem, from every possible 

That the unconventional Na» 
whom members of the 

man's conservative class had 
frown, had the word of light

endless ages
Laurel wreathe are on they brow, 

Still thou had’st no earthly riches 
And a woeful failure, thou.

O!Columbus! What a failure 
As thou sailedst uncharted seas! 

rho’ a world thou didst discover, 
Stiti a sovereign didst nots#

Bound in chains, by thos
honored st

By thy genius and thy deed, 
**-1.111 in poverty thou perishedst 

Thou’rt a failure—so we read..rena, upon 
young
.»ogun lu
n.l loading, he had become assured, 

.nurefore he sought his wisdom* 
joorchud by the question of Jesus, th* 
v>u;tg man proved to be both moral 
,:d rcligjous, a keeper of the Law. 

Small wonder the Master looked upon 
..un with yearning and admiration. 
So be bade him do the one thing mord 
vhat was needful—sell his goods for 
the benefit of the poor, and join the 
iisfjpleship. That final test the young 
man could noc meet: for he was rich.

Upon ihat incident Jesus based 
ome remarks about money which are 

,rouuliarly appropriate today.

Jeaue! Saviour! What a failure!
As Thou diedst upon the cross! 

'ouklst Thou but have preached for 
profit,

Then Thy life should not know 
loss.

Vhat tho' worlds redeemed acciaim

With the thorns upon Thy brow. 
Neither made nor 

money.
So a woeful failure Thou.

Facing a Grim Fact.
Jesus did not deepise money as 

money, any more than He despised 
food or homes or education. What 
lie did despise—and that word should 
bè read as connoting also scorn and 
contempt and pity—was the exalta
tion of money into first place In life, 
lie saw that God's rival in men's 
marts is money ; therefore He cried 
hat we cannot serve God and Mam

mon. He asked for the rich man's 
money in behalf of the poor, only 
>ecause He wanted the young man’s • 
ite, and saw that his life, otherwise 

so fair, was in the grip of his fort
une. The world has greeted with 
incredulity the announcement of the 
renunciation of a legacy of a million 
dollars by a Massachusetts youth. 
The state of the public mind Is such 
ihat it is difficult to entertain any 
jther thought than that money Is the 
principal thing.

So long as money thus rules life,
Jesus will be kept from the throne 
of t-overeignlty. That is the clear 
and unwelcome' teaching of the Bi
ble. Money as a servant must always 
have a place; money as a master 
challenges the very kingship of God. 
Our young people must be taught— 
chiefly by the practice of their elders 
—that money la not the principal 
thing. Unities we can produce a gen
eration of Christians willing to be 
poor, we shall fall to make the first 
of all preparations for facing the 
tidal wave of revolution that is sweep
ing the world.

It Is slowly being forced into my 
consciousness that the lesson of the 
tusslsn aristocracy was all in vain 

oo far as the privileged peoples of 
the western world are concerned. 1 
saw many instances of the utter in
ability of the rich Russians to grasp 
the idea that their money would not 
always purchase them special con
sideration, To themr"it was simply 
unthinkable that any revolution which 
dethroned the rights of place and 
property could continue. Alas that 
blindness has entailed the loss of 
many thousands of lives, and misery 
beyond reckoning. Please God, we 
shall never see any thing like the Rus
sian revolution iu this land. Never
theless, there is under way aji irre- 
sistable eociai movement which will 
reformulate values, and curb the pe
culiar privileges and power of mere 
money. That grim fact gives present 
point te the teaching of the Lesson.

Uvlng For Things Worth While
After his staggering words, about 

the rich man's ‘ entrance into the 
kingdom o# heaven being as difficult 
as the paeeage of a camel through a 
needle’s eye, Jesus proceeded^to set 
forth to Hie amsxed «lisepiles IT 
worth-whileness of service and sacri
fice for the kingdom. Mere invectives 
against wealth wtti get 
The way of die Mkstêr 
sent the better part, the Joy and priv
ilege and reward of serving Hto king
dom.

He Offered the rich young man the 
career of all careers. Then, as now, 
rich men were common; and, save 
For hto inglorious contract with Jesus,

saved Thou

What Money Has Done to Us
Without passion or prejudice or de

magoguery, let us 
iL>sus-vi( w-point upon the money ques
tion as it exists in our own wortd.

As all who follow international af
fairs closely arc wdll aware, it is the 
money-side of the readjustment of the 
world that has made most of out pres« 

Commercial ambition

try to get the

out trouble, 
nd antagonism was one of the inciting 

of the world. Lurking in the
background of all the decisions made 
at the peace conference were the fi
nancial phase of territorial changes 1- 
t big and disturbing book has beeif 
written upon the economlfc aspects 
he peace treaty. Territories were de* 
irable or undesirable according to 

.he money that the big power saw 
n them. M.nenvl wealth bulked big
ger then moral considerations, in

,.ke a storm-cloud on the horizon to
ward which we look for peace. The
manner In which governments have 
ant tkeiu..oivufc to commerlcal pro 
>cts and practices U hfcsuredly a 

tous factor in c. eating discords be- 
,veen recent allies. In a word, mou

rn stances. Reparations hang

•y in a prfricnt international probdem 
of greater m.^n-itudo than any mere 
luestions of depreciation of exchange. 
Peace has bcem lamed by the blow 
of gold.

All this la commonplace. We know 
hat love ;o? money has marred the 

honor of the nations In the past two 
Even nvaro familiar Is the

;a»bion in which greed of gold be-# 
fouled the high id cal le m of the peo
ples at war vT.th shame we confess 
he sordid story of the muuitioneers 

and other war profiteers. That scand
al is one that will reck for long years 
to oome: for lu Wickness appeared 
against the golden background of the 
courage end chivalry and sacrifice of 
the great* company of men and
women.

Withal, we have to confess to be
ing pert of i money-mad world. We 
have put the pereult of gain, end in
dulgence In the luxuries it would 
buy, above the Integrities of charac
ter. A first cause of the relaxed 
al fibre of 
this vogue of money-madness. Last 
•veek two eminent citizens of an Am
erican eomeeemlty were sent to Jail 
for robbery end betray*! of trust ; 
with no other reason than that the 
raze for money bad usurped honor 
and decency end good 
.s the much-dtocussed “crime wave” 
of the world today but a flouting of 
law and dvfltaatiou for tiie sake of 
“easy moneyT Truly, this old world 
in which we dwtal h*s been sorely 
wounded by this terrible fashion of 
eagerness for

mor-
time to undoubtedly

. What

ns nowhere.•y. was to pro-When the Teat Comae 
In leas crass end vulgar fashion 

we discern the workings ot the same 
spirit which kept the rich young man 
of old from becoming a friend and 
follower of 
great figures of tho Apostolic Church.

perhaps one of tho

Kidney Disease
. Mriieat atgn at kidner trouble. Whether ft to 
haAaeha, paina through the groins, swollen joint», 
contant headaches, restlasa nights, brick dust de
posit» or pa iniul urination, heed the warning and 
net at ewe.

SËSi^ëwe will
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DYESu

MARKET HOT
Abandonment of Chemical 

Works Which Provided 
Poison Gas Proposed.

FUTURE OF DYE
INDUSTRY INVOLVEDS

i

Stoppage of Production to 
Create World Demand and 
Unrestricted Trade.

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 192L By Public Ledger.)

Paria. Jen. i*.-Germany has — 
posed chemical disarmament. Into 
whlrtigiig of European emotions fol
lowing the latest general disarmament 
and reparations breakdown, ahe has 
slipped a cog that ehe perhaps counts 
upon eventually to complete the strip
ping erf the Entente gears, 
posais to abandon the industry which 
•up,'tied u « . exp.oüives and poi on 
gases and enabled her to wage war a* 
long as she dud. cover another sugges 
lion that it to evidently hoped will be 
found dull apd colorless, but 
dvMQ.uin* both dynamite and color m 
p:eny
the German ooaMar chemical indus
try so that Germany may regain her 
wortd market in dyes.

So, while the allied chancelleries 
are in a turmoil, wtaie the British 
pi ess is agitated on the subject of the 
American proposal for a naval holiday, 
white the new Red threats against Po
land and Rumamim are bringing mili
tary chiefs of those countries to Paris 
to seek the advice of their '‘uncle.” 
Ferdinand Foch; with the League of 
Nations and its attendant sunlignt 
again obscured, the supreme council 
prepares to turn the spotlight on it
self in Paris instead of in a Riviera 
conclave.

Pthe

Her pro-

which

Thk is a plan to let ul on

Dyes First, Then Explosives.
While Germany has been informing 

the reparations commission that she 
could not fulfill many engagements, 
she also has been telling them many 
things on the subject of dyea The 
peopueal to do away with the manu
facture of deadly chemicals and pot'on 
gases mirht find (ilvot from a strictly 
niflita.r- stnndpoint, were it not point
ed out that it -to quite impossibl 
long as Gernxiny goes on making 
dyes. For :t all comes from the same 

developedbase—coal 
through a certain number of pro
cesses becomes a certain kind of dye, 
or, if developed only a few points fur
ther, becomes high explosive or poison 
gas. It was coal tar that alone en
abled Germany to fight so long.

There is evidence in Paris, where a 
Igrge force of dye experts now are 
gathered to help the reparations com
mission. that tbe German dye attack 
Is to be centered most vigorously upon 
the United States market. France has 
a tariff law that enables her to build 
up her dye industry unmolested. Eng
land has a new law operative January 
15 that exclude» dyne such as she pro
duces and admits those she does not 
produce, but which her consumers 
need. Japan to taking steps to protect 
y r eh-MuLc-xl in ’» •—v The United 
Otâtes is tho only Important nation ac
tually at the mercy of Clemnan chem- 
iatK For the moment America Is pro
fited by the war trade board, but 
this b.:rr or will fail when she • 
t:>e technical state of wur with del

ta

Attempting to Create Demand.

German dye manufacturers, realiz
ing this, are causing the reparations 
convmiissrion much trouble by refusing 
to produce except under pressure the 
dyes moot needed in the United States. 
They are willing to offer large quanti
ties, of dyes in competition with the 
output of the new American dyes in
du try. but etiU are making excuses 
for failure to produce non-competitive 

V es. Thus they hope to encourage oon- 
- me.- tc d-'m-’.nd an op°n mirket. 

Also in this manner, with the exper
ience of her fifty years world mono
poly of dyes manufacture against five 
years of American experience, Ger
many hopes to throttle the American 
indoe try and leave America helpless 
in this respect, should there be anoth-

German peace production of dyes is 
so closely allied with her production 
of munitions that a separation to 1m- 
poeeihlc. itetaruction of one would 
mean the destruction of both. Stu- 
deete of the German proposals no*w In 
Ttorto consider that America to the last 
hope the German manufacturers have 
and they will not gdve up as long as 
America does not protect ita dye in- 
dtwtnr by a law similar to tha-t of 
Great Britain. They see further that 
real dhemieaJ d tear me ment can be ac
complished only by breaking German's 
monopoly of the dyes Industry and en
couraging the building up of a similar 
industry in all the countries of the En
tente, and especially In the United 
States.

Spanking Doesn’t Curai
•fira’t think children enn be cncd of

FREE mother my succewful *
trratmrnt, with full inotnx 

■ yourddldren trouble yon in this way. seed 
Mmoney, but write me today. My treatment 
UUahlr rcrn^.ndrd tooduH. troobtad wt* 
»b»d.flc.lll»tTd.r~niebl. Wnutocfna
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Hospital Estimates 
The Women Vote Before Commissionm

i Hospital Board Thinks Gty 
Rulers Cannot Cut the Esti
mates They Have Prepared

WHIM SALEThe queetton ee to the Jurisdiction 
of Ike finance committee of the Ment- 
oopal Council to trim the estimates of 
the hospital commloohmem urns tally

By U K. COMMANDER. 
Copyripht, 1S20, By CroeeAtl.nl 
London. Jen. 1«—Vetee for wi 
» world mûrement today. The In-

l
dloonaned et the meeting of the fin

es trom *U the cirlllied conn- 
,e worth. The progress In re- morning, the comnUestenere «sprees 

log the rlew that It was sot the pror-

ance committee meeting yerierday

TODAY
FULL OF BARGAINS

thing lege then nmentng, and now 
it Orewt Britain end Germany and 
i United States here eut ranch Ised 
ilr women It Is certain that sooner 
later the women of all lands will

law of either the committee or the
Council to cut down their require
ments la the way of money. A étale
ment that the Ladies' Hospital Aid 
would only supply one set of bed 
linen was slso made.

I

So tepidly has woman suffrage ad- 
nced that it is interesting to note Hospital Estimates.

dresent poflti*** status of wo
tries of the The meeting lasted from 10.30 until 

one o'clock and all the time wee taken 
up with the discussion of the General 
Public Hospital estimates and still 
they were finished, the comm le
ers are to consider whether to view 
of expected increased revenue they 
may not be able to pare down the es
timate somewhat,

OouncRlor Schofield presided and 
there were present Councillors Thorn
ton, Jones, Bollock, Prink, DofftTVan, 

For the hos-

In the larger 
L an shown recently by the “In- 
Clonal Woman Suffrage News.'’ 
icaliiy all these victories have 
achlered wMMb the lest five

For Sat

urday we will offer un
usually good bargains 
in slightly soiled 
Whitewear. We want 
these cleared before 
stock-taking on Mon
day whence the big re
ductions that are sure 
to clear them in two 
days.

Australie—Womea hero rotes on 
luel terms with mate both for the 
ouunccrweslth sad the separate

Austria—Women hare rotes on the

Sa-ifsSSsSl fssËÈSws
anicipal oounc4Honk 
Chnadar—Women have votes on 
ual terms. They lave votes to both 
minion and in Provincial elections.

Committed to Bills.
His Worship Spoke particularly of 

the fact that before the estimates 
were presented to the finance commit
tee they had already been adopted 
and the mankdpeMty was committed 
to them, especially as far as the sal
aries were concerned. Another mat- 

1 ter he touched on was -the 
expenditure and he advocated more 
frequent conferences with the 
finance committee by the commission- 
ter he touched on was the over- 
members of the committee might be 
asked to meet with the oammlarton 
era when these matters were under 

this he believed

Bgielature have been elected. 
Denmark—Municipal vote in 1903 
id Parliamentary vote on equal 
rms in 1915. Women voted in 1918 
id 1920, and they have now 4 vo
ter. members in each House. They

Come Early far These BargainsGermany—Women got enual vote. 
In 1918, eight weeks before the elec
tions. 20,000,000 women are enfran
chised, and 70 to 90 per cent, voted. 
They had thirty-nine M. P.'b in lent 
National Assembly. 166 in State Par
liaments, and 4.000 In city and munl- 
oinel councils. In the new elections 
30 women have been elected to the 
Reichstag.Great Britain—Wesnen got votes on 
different terms and at n different age 
In 1918. They voted In 1918, end have 

M. p„ end many city and

ENVELOPE CHEMISE—Shown in Flesh or White, in Dove 
Silk, Whitchery Crepe and Nainsook, beautifully hand

withconsideration and 
would facilitate matters. embroidered in many dainty designs. Shown 

Bloomer or Loose Knee effect,
$2.19, $2.49, $2.69, $2.89, $2.98, $3.49

Resent the Hint.
Commissioners Agar and Roberta 

did not take kindly to this suggestion, 
claiming that it implied a lack of con 

hospital board, and
LADIES* NIGHTIES—Made of bept quality cotton with 

High or Low Neck, Long or Short Sleeves, nicely hand 
embroidered and Lace and Hamburg trimmed. Shown 
in many lengths, and sizes . $2.19, $2.49, $2.69, $2.98

fideooe in the 
Hon. Dr. Roberta expressed the opin
ion that while the members of the 
committee had a perfect right to aek 
for the particulars of any proposed ex
penditure, they had no right to out 
any item which was passed by the
board of commissioners.

Hta Worship reported that In that 
event the board might very well make 
their own warrant and relieve the 
Council from any responsibility in the 
matter, and Hon. Dr. Robert* replied 

1,- that was precisely his idea the fios- 
commissSonera should do the 

the school board and make

one woman 
municipal councilors.

Hungary—Women got votes In Nov- 
1918. All meet have it at twen- 

can read and 
vtng no Con

i'
ember,
ty-cne; women, If they c 
write, at twenty«fotif. Ha

FRAGILE, PALE Sussex Sff*SÜÏ£
e mswL sainm A m P UV30GA by-electton. They huge not yet, got

AND MISERABLE gnMeI Jan. n._Major J. Pringle thNSherSod«^BBW JfcivlUK women
-------------- of FredartptOB, was to town on Mon- votes on same termsWat twenty-five)

. . . , _ , -gay -, - * ! passed in May, 1919, 'tinnS received
The Melancholy State Ot Mnl Murray Carr left on Thursday *toyul Assent In September. 1919. -,

-r-L___ „„ J„ Rlnrvlleqfi to visit at her old home In Albert Co. 500 000 women are enfranchised. They
1 houeands Ot Bloodless R H Anderson, supervisor of the toTe ^ .oted yet, but will In 1922. 
Children and Young Girls. Bank of Nova Scotia, In the Maritime They have, however, been eligible for 

" ' Provinces was In town on Saturday i ecme years, and both In 1915 and 1918
------------- to attend the complimentary dinner | tw0 women M. P.’s were elected, one

How often do ymf hear tile remark, ^^ered to Mr. A. Forsythe by cltl- ^ each Chamber.
“She la very delicate f" How often tt sens of Sussex. Norway—Women have votes on the
means that some young woman Is ttv Ralph Murray who bae been visit- Slliiie terms as men were en-
hut in misery sutortng from periods ing bis parents, Hon J. A. and Mrs. tranchlsed at the beginning of this nrSatratton. dtatoest loro of oppe- Murray, left for Ottawa on Monday, century. They have elected many wo- 

5ted MISS Mary Connely left on Monday | to their Parliament and have the 
2Ses“ÆSr"2 iSK pom m *»«•«-■ the ^.1 •« Inet and euwl law. et any conn-

SlL 1*She tonerar’reeSy'wdL3' sex 'Mercantile Co, Ud, Is to Mon- 'now Zealand—Women are fuOty em-
cm. h^,l« etLt^ot health this treel this week on a business trip. tranchlsed, voting tor all elections on 

.Clitv roils flir promet Mrs. Frank Buck, Moncton, was a wme terms as men.
^ck, 'mSi mlMt he tenu-- visitor to Sussex on Monday. Sweden—Women got votes on the
•f®**™*1*. to Miss Marjorie Wetmore of Cover- same terms as men in MIS, but the
ÎSfSro dale, is the guest of friends to Sus- ,aw will not be through until Fehru-vttaltoe the system that usoBoxmg 192, women win vote in
« ^îï*n'ï£^Dïi!m^kably Harry Jonah returned to St. John, the’following autumn There will be

on .Monday after spending the holt- about 1.600.000 women voters. At 
^storing days with his parents, Judge and Mrs. mesent there are about 400 city and 

red Wood necessary to restoripg tone j0^ Municipal councillor-
to the system, m. Ja «. ^ Mrs. Helen Campbell have United State*—Women got votes on
South Mounlato, Ont., tejto of tne to ^ John this week with their the same term* as men to September,
wonderful benefit Dr. W Hi rams ranx daughter. May, who underwent i<r20. One woman has been elected
PUki made to the ewe af her y«™8 an operation to the General Public to Congress.
daughter. She «ays: It is only right ... Italy—Has granted Municipal Suf-
that I should tot you know Miss Hattie Barnes of Hampton, to rage to women.
*ood d^?US?LÎhe «pending a few days in town, the guest Serbia—JIa* granted Municipal Suf-
Uam*’ Ptok PiMs by our girl of meven MrB Robert Connely. rage to women.
years. She wes always very thinand ^ M MoIntyre of Sadtville, was In Belgium—-Has granted Municipal
not gaining In wed^it- Her appetite town mB week on legal business. He Suffrage to women, 
was poor and khe had no desire for Q ^ the Depot House. Rowmania—Has granted Municipal
wholesome food. Finally we decided , H Hammel, manager of the Un- Suffrage to women, 
to gfre her Dr. WEltoens' Pink Pills. k)n Ba[nk canada, returned this 2Uoniste of Palestine—Have full 
After taking one box, «he went eway week tke uppe* Provinces where equal suffrage and eligibility, 

three weeks' vacation, talking hu three week's vacation.
Mrs. Earle Price spent the week

end in Petitoodlac.
Mrs. Harvey L. Smith of Dorchester, 

i3 spending a few days with Mrs.
Carey Davis, Paradise Row.

Professor Watson of Mount 
Allison University, will be In Sussex 
this Sunday, Jan 18th, and will con
duct both services in the Methodist 
church.

A number of young people from 
Moncton accompanied by Mia* Frieda 
Monish and Mr. Russel Morash, spent 
Tuesday evening at Chalmers Manse, 
guests of Rev. A. V. and Mrs. Mor-

UNDERSKIRTS—With deep Lace and Hamburg frills pret
tily finished with beading and ribbon. These come in 
the short lengths and are suitable for wear with the new
est style skirts . . $1.29, $1.49, $1.89, $1.98, $2.18

|

Two Especially 
« Good Bargains pital 

same as 
their own estimate. Use a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER

to warm up that cold corner.Women’s Best Quality 
White Rubbers

Supplies for Home.
SPECIAL $6.00 each.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
The matter pf linen tor the Nurses 

up tor discussion.Home was also 
Commissioner Thornton said he had 
been informed by Mns. E. A. Smith 
one day in the Mayor's office that tt 
was the intention of the Ladies’ Aid 
to provide the linen for that fnstltu 
tkxn.

Electrical Contractors. 
S. C. WEBB, Manager.All sises.

39° ’Phone" M 2152 Store: M. 2247-21 Res.

AT
fIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE nUMfe 

INSURANCE COMPANYMr. Agar responded tha*. a delega
tion from the Boat'd of Commission
ers had met with the I wadies' Aid, and 
met with a rather chilly reception. 
This matter had been discussed with 
them and the delegation had been 
plainly informed that it was the üi- 
tention of the Aid only to provide the 
beds tor occupation and not for any 
changes of linen. The superintend
ent gave as the cost of furnishing 
each bed with three sets of linen and 
blankets, $100,.

Women’s Best Quality Jer
sey doth Overshoes

Sizes 2J/2, 3, V/i, 4, 4l/z.

Cush Araeta «54,595.060.li. Cash capital. S6.000.v00.ro. Net Surp'o. 
116.825,t»6t>.33. Surplus as Kego-rie Pol Icy bottlers. $18.615,440.71.

Pugeley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury St*- SL John. N. 6 

Ags-i » W ited lr Unrepr^s-.nted PlaceSk
hncwlton & Gilchrist

$1.95 GENERAL AGENTS.
AT.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*.

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

These especially reduced goods 
are now displayed in our women's
window.

Be sure and see these excellent 
bargains.

Provincial Grant.
The grant from the Provincial Gov- 

discussed and the opin-eroment was 
ion expressed that tt would he better 
to reject IMe grant and make the pro
vince pay for patients at the eame 
rate aa the municipalities.

The question ot tnoreasipig the fees 
charged was also considered and the 
suggestion made that the minimum 
for private roams be placed at «21 
per week, and commissioners were 
asked to see if they could not, in view 
of possible increased revenue, reduce 
the amount asked for by assessment

McROBBE 60 KlntFoot
»tr<Fitters

4 OT. JOHN.

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP ACÇNT9

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
“Pajones, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

• LIFE.
three boxes at plHi wWh her, which 
«be took regularly while ehe was 

When she returned home we

Give me a taste of life !
Not the tang of Beaconed wine;

Not the dreg torn unearned hrrod; away. ^ ^ ^

how well «he looked, and to find that 
she had gained seron pounds m 
weight She had a merit better color 
and her appetite had hnproved so that 
aha waa always ready for her meals. 
She continued using the prill until rite 
bad taken «even borne, and the great 
Improvement they made In her condi
tion waa noticed by many arotmd 
here. I can only add that I believe
Dr. wmissns’ Pink H11b are a splen
did medicine.” . ..

The ns time to begin taking Dr. 
wnuiW pink Pilla ia fhfi moment 
you «eel the least bit out of sorts. The 

JOU do so the sooner you wilt 
Too can

PRINCESS AT PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Cable Addresi

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 14.—Pupils 
in the Cambridge school are to have 
a princess In their midst, at least for 
the remainder of the term. The school 
committee has approved an applica
tion from Princess MahlM Songkla, 
wife of prince Somgkla, half brother 
to the King of Siam, for permtostion 
to attend the school. Her husband 
recently began a course at Harvard 
University.

Not the grape of an unititod vtoa.
The life that to realty We,

That oomes trom no fiount afar 
Bat springs from the tefl and strife 

In the world of things as they are. 
Give me the whole of Me;

The joy. the hope and the pahs; 
The struggle whose end is ttrengtik 

The loss that to taHnite gain;
Not the drought of a cloudless sky, 

Not the rust of a Crattiees rest; 
Gère me the sun end the storm.

The rai-m and the white 
Give me the best of life !

To tore tn the world with God, 
Where the seed that to sown and dies 

Lifts a harvest over the sod.
Where beauty and troth are one, 

Where the right muta have tt* way, 
Where the storm-cloud parts for stars, 

And the starlight heralds the day. 
•Give me the toil of Me !

4^ The meeole and mind to dare;
\ 4 No lnrtirv's hm> for my head.
“ No Idly won wealth to share.

WaJ-’L- "V . — «'■— •
Whether by touque or pen.

Let me not tore in vain.
Let me do a

men.

Rev. SOFT COAL
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill St

ash. YOUR GROCER IS 
NOT A PROFITEER

before the Magistrate and were re
manded for a week,

A branch of the St. John Ambulance 
Association was formed tor Frederic* 
ton and vicinity at a meeting which 
was held last evening at the board of 
trade rooms. The following officers 
were elected: The Earl of Aahburn-> 

ikam. president; Mayor Reid* vice* 
president: Mrs. Frank H, Rowe, seo 
retary-treasurer ; Joseph Dolphin, 
Marysville: H. G. Chestnut and Aata 
ley Colter, executive committee.

Fredericton Police
Trouble Near End

Expected “That Constable Who 
Was Suspended Will be 
Back on Duty Today.

OBITUARY.
fnrniffi jour old-time energy, 
get these pfils through any medicine 
«nier or by men at 60 cento . box 
or six boxes for $2A0 from The Dr.

Medicine Co, Brockvllle,

Maud E. Bran.comb. Have a taert!

Wfiw-
2£ 5 M oonflne^to ZSVUTA

her affliction with great patience and j poorest quality of everything that 
fortitude. Her funeral took place on shows the greatest dec line, 
the 13th and was attended by a large It he is as good a the aver-
ctrcle of friends and neighbors, the age, your grocer 1b ^till doing his 
body was laid to rest in the Mosher, utmost to give you the beet value 
HU1 Cemetery. There remains to la- for your money. But donT push him 
ment her, three half-brothers, name- too hard. He is only human, 
ly: George of Mason City, Iowa; You don't know, but we do, that 
Frederick of Boston; and James, who he is recommending cood» that pay 
for the present to at home here. Also him lees profit than other weld known 
her widowed mother, who by this brands which he might easily per- 
daughter'e death loses* her last child. saade his customers to take If he
------------------------------------------------- - cared to do so.

We know this because he pays ns

Williams
Ont.

Hampton 14.—Word hasFredericton, Jan.
received here of the death at

Boleetown, yesterday, of Mrs. Millie 
Dong, widow of Samuel Long, after a

meeting waa held in the Chapel of .he 

.an prtiteMte J-*,»

e work among

-----Charles P. Cleaves. long Illness.
A meeting of the police commission 

to deal with the re-lnstatement of 
Patrolman A. Ford Yen a, following 
the decision that 
against him when he was suspended 
on Christmas night by Chief Finlay, 

not sustained, has been called

598
tt WI

TYnvIs read two or three Interesting leuwî Sam her taster, Dr. Travis. An 
offering, which amounted to over 
$15.00 was taken for the Chinese Fa-
*npîthï,1lGonwtty of Devon Is spend
ing a few days with his parents hero.

Dr. J. M. Smith of St. John, spent 
lata Sunday with Dr. and Mro. F. B

charges lodged

Mr. ABte Gorier left on Saturday 
to spend a few weeks In Guelph, Out, 
where he will take a special course.

The following attended the funeral 
«t the late Captain Adame here last 
Saturday:

Mr. Arthur Adame, New Tort: Ç.
W. McKee, S. C. Matthews, Mr. Wet- 
more and Mr. Flaherty, all ot the 
Western Union Telgeraph Co., St

the mm facta concerning
™ „ thte

more for Red Hose Tea and sella It 
at leas profit tiian other tees, so 
when he recommends you to buy

were
for Saturday afternoon. This morning 
Mayor Reid expressed the opinion that 
Yenta would be back on duty again 
by the flret of next week, if not on 
Saturday night

John Stllwen, North Devon, and 
Mrs. Christine Collins, lately resid
ing in Fredericton, have been arrested 
on warrants issued by Sitting Magis
trate Allison McKay, charged with 
attempting to take a chold from the 
custody of person» with whom It was 
articled under the Children's Protec
tion Act Both

Iftfly
Red R-iae Tea you will know it l, 
because he believes It the beat and 
Is willing to take a little leas profit 
for the sake of giving yah the beat 
value ht can.

’« are publish tog IMe because we 
believe the more our paojle know of 

the profita 
with, the

•f Mit week la JftwdmMre and Wood- I

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. WOron spent the 
week-end with Mr. end Mm H. H_f fSki£:lScorn. BL John.

Miss Rerite ears to _

./irntmmmmm1
Ia flew day.

Mrs. a A. Watson, more geohie Os,I.Mnnsli T H. Brial 
Ud, SL John, a a . pxtpoMte

MSL
\St■

■

la

-a—
I compelled the dorier, his ririh- 
LW, Stanley Grove, and other 
ns ot the family, to take to

its fury, 
family wore unarmed and were 

hidden In the

tc

ora attracted to the seen* ob- 
t down the

fi

-
4

m

m
k

Ispiitn
* “Biyet” on tablets,

1 of "Bayer Tablets of 
id dose worked out by 
ed safe by millions for 
gia, Colds, Rheumatism, 

Made in Canada.
V

Aspirin

iptcy 1

en in the w6r de- 
Hoover. An Eng- 
xmdents put the 
-cruiser of the for- 
ited States naval

statistician recently /

ent goes to pay for

re of the United 
Peace Commission,

deepest interest in

Macaulay Bros^ & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 9 a. rtf. done 6 p.m.

L.C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

Rebuilt and Used Type- 
writers.

Service Department for all 
makes of typewriters.

'Phone Main 121

Car. Mill and Union Streets,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Wholesale Footwear s Maltese Cross Rubbers

January 11th. 1921.

TO THE RETAIL SHOE TRADE. 

Dear Sufi ■

The flood is subnvBng; conditions are full of y 
prywry^. today, is our convict ioo. and we fed sure that you 
share with ms that opinion.

Naturally, yon will require some shoes for SPRING 
delivery and we are particularly anxious to have an 
opportunity of quoting our prérent prices on such lines as 
you may require. ■

A» you know, a large amount of placing was not 
done' for SPRING delivery with the travellers representing 
the whqleseic houses, we are anticipating that in conse
quence there wiB be an active demand for shoes in the early 
SPRING, which we will he in a position to take care of

1
We are «tie to give a guarantee of deliveries that 

am he depended on. If you are interested m baying shoes, 
we would he very pleased to have you write us frankly in 
the matter. Our representative will see'yon in the course 
of a few days with a full range of our samples, which you
_________ carefully and it is poesfcle make a selection
of a ""whey of Brora that you could dispose of at a good

-C=a.^ 1
-5pf j Your, faithfully. ^

WATERBURY Sc. RISING, LIMITED.
Leether Ft

Mtatess Cross Rubber F<
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' \m :Mew Took te wee emoaklng H

Tbctttaotmu-
.ta ' \ Taday waa pop. lerthday, ud aftir 

thinking in the setting room not looting 
% "watte tooted yesllddty, and I bended him e 6 cent 
S «tilde» tend ol ettotiy on the outside on account of me herteg % 

a little otlt to eee how good U wee, eeites. Many berth- %

H. A. Miller ...—Orand Central DepoCT..-35 5S

ADVERTISING RATES: _
Dteeley............ to." per Bee _J*S»S»IMtase Meg

uwea manier word DM of Reading bh
Cluattked..........................*• - to drew a parallel between him

VA Co—.

SUMORtPnOM RATE*:
City Delivery 
By Mali in Canada 14.00 per year 
By Mail In D. 8.
Semi-Weekly leeee ....H.60 per year 
Semi-Weekly to D. S.... .«.se pee year

m
'

f A necessity in every tfexno. 
? Made

turn long wearing, rustless and 
leolcless; will outlast several 

‘oidhiaiy hot water bottles.

Complete with Cotton Felt

H*ssr ■knotan of tiw 
endeavored Of ( I%

toSaRMdara V.V.V.V.So. te» jj*
Outside Reeders............ *b- SSÇ >“•

.$5.00 per 0 thank yon, weft srati. this to Indeed a setwise ssd po». %Sof Beaconed eta. The 
t both were Jew» Is

and the Bari 
fact only that

t^t&SS&TSt
the son. of a Jewish merchant of 
moderate means In the city of Lon
don. HI» education was received 
tn London, Brussels and Hanover, 
smd at an early age when ft vas 
planned to enter Mm to Cam
bridge, Isaacs ran away from 
home and shipped as cabin-boy on 
a three-masted sailing ship.

On his return from 
put tp work in Ms father’s office 
and later became a member of 
the London Stock Exchange. At 
the âge of 36, however, he had 
proven himself a conspicuous fail
ure as a stock broker.

Taking up the study of law he 
was called to the bar in 1887, the 
year of his roanriage, and within 
ten years he had won his K. C. 
Before he had reached hie thirty- 
eighth year he had gained the dis
tinction of being the foremost ad
vocate tn England.

Entering Parliament tn 1904 as 
a liberal, he became Solicitor- 
General, five years later and tn 
the following year was knighted 
und promoted to Attorney-Gen
eral. In 1913 he was appointed 
Lord Chief Justice of England, 
the most exalted law office under 

,.t£e Crown after the Ix*rd Chan
cellor.

Sir Rufus Isaacs was created 
peer In 1914 and two yeans later 
a viaoouii'Ly was conferred on 
him. This was followed in 19H7 
by ,an earldom.

As Earl of Reading he was ap
pointed Ambassador to the Unit
ed States in succession to Lord 
Bryce returning to England tn 
May, 1919, to resume bis Judicial 
labors.

% ASd he etertad to ferat hold It In one tend and then to tte otter * 
S M KItnitM bat reefy because it waa ettoky. «eying, WeH, % 

.. V titig wee ywry nie» end ttewtdU of you Indeed, wedl. well, Me % 
\ lent tte kind of mucllldge I would of staked odt myself tt It H • 
% erer oocurred to me to pick ont mucOMge,
% O, Ira glad yon tike R pop, nay, peg, can I go to tte moylee % 
% tomerrô eftirneon wttb Pods Stinklne^ I eed. %
S Well 1 should say ym oan, no Pnds aunkta» to going to % 
% have anything on yam. eepeehllly on my berthdny, eed pip. And V 
% he gave me money tor the movies, end me came In with n % 
% big wlte box. saying, Happy berthdny WIRyum, wet do you alp- % 
S pose is In hear for root

WeH well, aerprtse after eerprlya. wen welt, eed pop, and % 
% me gave pop the box and pop took the Md off and there was 2 slip- *■ 
% pern .Inside, pop saying, Well well, Jest the very thing, Jest as *■ 
S or other slippers were getting comfortable, I meen worn ont, S 
% well weH.

—f------ *rf
ST. JOHN, N. B. SATURDAY, JANUARY IS, 1S8L

s
THE LABOR FEDERATION. to production, and in turn by 

Lower production
vi.

uuemplojrment. 
costs have resulted, not only through 
more work on the part of those who 
were kept on the Jobs, but through low
er wages and tower profits. Prices are 
coming down in consequence, and buy
ing increasing,’ Which must mean more 
production and more employment. A 
sc und level <*f buying, production, and 
employment must in the nature c4 
thugs be reached before long .

.Bag. '/ I
The New Brunswick Federation of va’»-,

j. ..... .......... .

McAVITY’S”"»
Labor seems to be a peculiarly con
stituted body, which apparently has no 
eenee whatever of proportion. It flat
ly turned down some perfectly rea
sonable suggestions, and at the same 
time unanimously passed some of the 
most farfetched and fantastic schemes 
i bait the imagination off man could 
conjure up. Take for instance the 
common sense proposal that seven per 
vent beer should be procurable instead 
of the two .per cent, ditch-water that 
Si all at present allowed. This was 
turned down by a large majority. Yet 
the same men a few minutes later sob- 
ly assented to a resolution which sav- strate« beyond a doubt that the Gov- 
out; very strongly of the Third Inter- rnxment was fully warranted in engag- 
naiionale of Moscow, catting for the '

’Phmnm
M2940

he was
%

%

%

Im so glad you like them, and by the way, WOtymn, you men- % 
% tioned meeting me down town to pick out a hat for me, eed %
% ma, and pop aed, O, did I mention that, I thawt it wee you %
% that mentioned that, O well, Jest 00 one of us mentioned it, how \ 
% about tomorno aftirnoon? and ma aed, O WHlyum, how perte<*- V 

. % ly lovely of you.
Its the leest I can do on my berth day, eed pop, and Jest 

\ then my sister Gladdts came In with a box with 2 more slip- %
% per» in tt and gave them to pop and asked him if she could %
% get 6 pairs of kid gloves and charge them to him, wlch pop % 
\ eed she could. ) %

Proving wen some peepie have a berthday its jest as good 
% as having one yourselt

% GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNEDTHE C. CL M. M.

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTINGThe success which has been attain
ed by the initiation of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine demon- %

Joined with our waterproof cement which it not eohi- 
blp by tyator pr «team means '33rs*$£rvr \in»- in the shlphuilfling business that ECONOMY

d. k. McLaren
MAIN un—MGCHMAIN STItEET, *T. JOHN, N. B—BOX 702

edk>ption of a system of labor under 
which "we could own and produce col
lectively for use and not for profit." We 
had not the privilege of being present 
a*, the disunion which took place in 
regard to this resolution, and thus heap 
tng something Of what it really means. 
So that we can only take the expres
sions used at their ordinary meaning, 
which leave® us wondering just what 
the resolution intended, 
light thrown upon the matter is de
rived from the remarks of one of the 
delegate®, who described the resolution 

“socialivtic or communistic, or at 
all events, too ‘rod.* ”

‘Whereas the workers of Canada

if went about it in a thorough 
ir< ss-Iike way eeetiig the. béât Àeenlte 
at reasonable costs, that it succeeded LIMITED%

%to the extent that résulté and costs 
so far compare favorably with those 
of Great Britain and the Qipjpfl i 
States, and that the Government and 
ti-e country have reason for nothing ] 
but eatietfacâion and pride to the 
achievements to .date.

Those doubters of the capacity of 
Canada and chronic crttica of the 
country's administration had it that 
Canada couldn't build ships for her-

K wmm
— WtiUtelMtoUlWkl

l THE LAUGH LINE |

SPECIAL RATE Stoves! Stoves!Suspicious symptom.
Doctor—*«e’ll be up In a day or 

two, Mm. Jones. Why all thto dto-

Appirebewrive Wife — “I vmn no 
afraid, doctor; all night he wan prac
tising the harp on the, bed-raUn.”

Just Missed Perfection.
Firat Oocky (on horeebaidk)—“Tlmt 

ye’ve had wurrkin’ for yer 
areked me for a job thus monndn*. Wae 

steady Kyan ?”
Second Cocky— He was. If he'd ha’ 

bin inny etlddicr he'd ha' bin motion-

The only

Full Uppe* to Lower 
Set of Teeth Our Special Bargains in Coal and Wopd Heating StoVes 

are worth considering. Aloe a few wood burning stoves with 
Ovens most suitable for diimg room'. Why not SAVE the 
HEAT you are wasting, by. placing one of oar Tinian Heat
ers” in that upper hall or room.

P. CAMPBELL St CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St.

self and that even 4 she ccuM the 
Govtxrnment wasn’t capable of under
taking the .<lb. The ships were need 
eil. but they profeeaed to- prefer that

The campaign which to now in 
course of inauguration for the purpose 
ot raising funds to increase the en
dowment of Mount Allison, is deserv
ing of the widest support. The large 
committee which is in charge of af
fairs is not only thoroughly representa
tive, but it includes some of the best 
known men in the province, whose in
fluence will be considerable assist- 

The object to one which re-

$10.00have produced more value than their
wages allows them to buy back, and j tm> ^ built on the order of the Brit- 
for that reason it must be apparent ^ 
to all that our social and economic of the British Government in Canada, 
svstem should be changed so that we the imi>,.rial Munitions Board, more 
could own and produce collectively for (aTiable than the Government of Can- 
nse and not for profit as we are tuvj j n(1;. Ha(1 (hat pn>poeai been- foUuw- 
doing.” .̂ i i od the splendid fleet of ocean carriers

The only meaning t#|t can be read ncw built and building v^-ould not be- 
lirlo the toregeing is that only the act lonp to country but to Great Bri- 
toal workers and producers are to have wou;^ not be assisting in the

1 the use of whatever i* produced, and of the commerce of Cajaad%
It must not be said to non-producers , but be at the disposal of Great' Brt- 
Tliere is to be community of interest an(j probably employed in strictly 
among all producers and they arc tO|(lil| country trade. But nevertheless 
share aiming themselves the

Mon<>y would

Government, believing the agency

(

Easy Explanation.
‘T say, Stalker, he said, “you re

çu had hunted The Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

kto and Bros Ctotihge! , Phone West 15. 

West St John. G. H. WARING. Managet

quires no special recom-meetdations; 
its very nature is in itself recommen- 
di tion enough. Mount Allison is one 
of the leading factors in the educa
tional life of the Maritime Provinces,

member you toid me 
tigers tn WèMr Africa ? Well, Captain 
Smith tells pie there are no tigers 
there.”

“Quite right, quite right,’* Mid 
Stalker, frlaettlyi I kffled them aiL”

y

. iAfrom which many of their ablest sons 
have been turned out; and these will 

effort to assist their

Transformed By Love.
' Our new office boy la In love with 

our prettiest stenographer," remarked 
Mr. Dubwaito

“What arc you going to do about

pT0' Canada would have supplied the mon-
eeeds of their Labor. now spare no 

Aima Mater.
ey for them.

cease to be of any use or value, be- jE9tca^ Qf that, this country already 
<«use whatever is produced is not to 

How are the non-prvûucers. I

i? I wish to thank the public 
for their most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 

term will begin Mon-

A Nurseryh .-- a large fleet of ships in actual 
C'mmission, writh more under oon- 

Canada hasn’t had merely 
down to the unskilled or com- . >if privuege of paying for these shins, 

rcon laterers. ;o gel «hat they r • u. wtmld to ve heen the caSe had the 
nuire in the way of clothing and other pri ])osal Thlch ,he Government re- 
mannfamirpd necwsnHesf «hat is bPen ,h,y are or will
to become of the retail storekeeper? un<er Canadiw ref:(Kter, jÿ the 
Ar- they to keep empermms for .he (,.m <>f t||e 0a„ndlan nlwslMU, ma- 
distribution of the various kinds of ar, ,mdpr ,hp wi. jnrlsllrtlon of
commodities, using out ot stock wbilt, ranadai and axe engiged in carrying 
Utcy need tor their own requirements, . B eood, t0 ,he wnrld markets

from other , , , ...end bringing back supplies to this
Canadian ocean tonnage lias 

Mieeii increased by sixty or seventy per 
1 c< ni. and this year wl.1 probably see 
it nt tiw» hieheet point In the Domln-

XVe notice that the Labor Fédéra 
tien turned down the request for the 
early hold'ng of a referendum on the 
importation of liquor. This should be 
a ‘ pointer” for members of the legis
lature. Even if the labor men say they 
are not tn favor of seven per cent. 
beer, they evidently don’t want the 
opportunity of importing it taken

it ?”toe sold.
the doctors, dentists, architects, and “Nothing : I hope he’ll remain true 

to her. For the first time since he’s 
been her^ lie’s always around when 
we want l-toi.”

s‘action.

our newin the Attic day, Jan. 3rd.COMING TO ST. JOHN 
Ottawa. Jan. 14—iMtijorGen. J. H. 

MacBriei chief of the general staff, 
will shortly pay a visit to district 
headquarters Ln Quebec and the Mari-- 
time Prnv-.noee. 
he Will leave Ottawa on January 19 
and visit Quebec, Halifax, 8L John 
and Montreal.

Send for new Rate Card.

Principal

An unused attic can 
so easily be turned. 
Into a bright, sunny 
nursery tor the kid
dles, by the usé ot

Lt 4s expected that

Many sales at small profits was the 
idea ot the late Mr. Woolworth, of 
five and ten cent stores tame. That 
he was successful in carrying out his 
idea is shown by the inventory of his 
•estate which Is scheduled at something 
more than $27,000,000.

reu be supplied gratis
such necessaries as they dun I

stock' themselves? It won't work
tlirough-

ccuntry.
AGAINST TOWN MANAGER Beaver

Board
Ccntnric9 of experience 

out the whole world have proven that 
medium of exchange there is noth- ; HAY, OATS 

and STRAW
Special to The Standard

9t. Stephen, Jan. 14—Eighty c*S- 
zoffis of this place, at a public meeting, 
went on m ord a* opposing a plan to 
have a town manager. They favor 
the election of three councillors at 
large.

ir.g to beat the monetary system, and ; 
ti ;system implies the ability to buy

k-r's history.
In addition, there has beer revlv-

Y<m <pa *> * TowssU.. , eit by the Government’s policy the
nnd sell. Uteer a system which Pro- I |ng |ad„try th, d,mla0 «

vides for cwn^rslilp a«xi prwiaction j 
ccllectively tor use and not for profit, 
the monetary systent would have to 
go. and we would be back to the old 

of barter and exchange, in which

! WHAT OTHERS SAY "
f?or Price», ’Phonewhich caused much regret and lose to 

We have also created the Main 3000.Canada.
nixleufl of a steel Industry which tt Is 
hoped will relieve this country, to some 
extent from dependence upon the steel

A Delusion.
The mind of man Is subject to many 

strange delusions, and one of these is 
that the stock market has a bottom.— 
Chicago Tribune.

-fit
Certain foods, those 
rich in vitamins, 
are more useful 
than others.

Plaice your orders For im
mediate or future shipment.

RUSH orders given 
prompt' attention. Mixed 
cars shipped on request,

N. R Phone 4-2,

Next door to Western 
Union Telegraph office.

’Phone, .Wire, Write

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
case everytme would have to be a pro
ducer or else go naked and starved 
This may. or may not l>e just what the 
Labor Federation bad in mind ; but we 

are quite unable to

c.rr-rattons of foreign countries—a de- 
perdence the effect of which wx? pa:r- 
telly felt during the war.

And it IS not, as 1Ï artier»-
n»ents had imposed a financial burden 
m on the peyple of Canada, TTie Can- 
nd’an national ships will pay for tiiem- 
selves and earn interest on thel cost. 
Of that thefe need toe fltHe doubt. 
Canada ne°ds now and will need in 
the future these ocean carriers. 
Thank» to the far-etghted, courageous 
Ik iicy of the Borden Government she 
has and will have them at her ser
vice. Had the fears and the sneers 
of timid “Little Canadians" been 
heeded, she would not have them.

Sbme Noise.
Maybe the noise of riveting in our 

ship yard makes it Impossible for 
japan to' bear the tadk at Geneva 
about disarmament.— Little Rock, 
Ark..

Scotfs Emulsionoenfese that 
muier?=taml what they did have ln 
mind, and wevdoul>t very nmch If the 
gieat majority of the public under
stands either Pdrhaps, ex Aid. Stuart 

other delegate will vouchsafe

is replete with those 
elements that determine 
growth aed strength.

BRASS SIGNSGazette. Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Geranin Street
(Between King and

The Abolition of Patronage.
One of the biggest accomplishments 

of Union Government was the aboli
tion of patronage. ‘Ever since Confed- 
eration political parties have been 
promising in their election platforms 
to get rid of patronage—a promise 
conveniently forgotten upon return to 

The Union Government, When

Scott a Manse. Toronto. Ont. J0-47or some
an understandable explanation of the Agents. Any size, any 

style. Quick delivery.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS !
refolutton in question.

On the question of unemployment 
generally, while there is undoubtedly 
quite a tot of it, ft to questionable if 
there is really so much as many peo
ple try to make out, and besides, there 
are others a* well as labor, out of em
ployment; proportionately there are 
probably as many employers out of 
work as laborers. Ae we pointed out 
In these columns a few days ago. 
present conditions are the outcome of 
''the vicious circle’.’ Wages go upt 

i Cogt of transportation goes np, profit» 
and prices go np th meet the

CM. RIDEOUTEngravers and Printers
Market,Square. * i- St John.

power.
it went to the country tn 1817, repeat
ed litis promise, and contrary to pre
cedent, pat its pledge Into effect. It 

reform, though, which did much 
Union Government unpopu

lar. The politicians did not lttee K. 
The abolition of patronage did much 
to ruin political organizations. Thé 
Government, on the other hand, was 

given credit for the achieve-

ftmceee)
‘Phone Mam 4ML

Hartland, N. R
\&

to makeFRENCH POLITICAL CHANGES.
This Be* Quality at a 

Reasonable Price.GOODThe Leygwee Cabinet has been de
feated in the Chamber ot Deputies of 
France. • It came Into being in Sep
tember last when M. MTllerand. then 
th< premier, was elected to the presl- 

From the' first there were 
those who predicted its defeat tt 

test of vote after vote.
Important 

to revive

OO| RED HARDWOOD
FLOORS

SHORT DAV8 MAKE
EYE STRAIN ttRBATtH 

D»yU*M le test tartteeyee 
Ae the Soya from shorter 
mere work sod 
man be

tnever
ment by the Fanners, Lstbor or any 
of its opponents.

There are still sneerers who refuse 
to believe patronage has actually been 
abolished- Recent appointments, how
ever, show it 1e an accomplished «act. 
Within the past year ipostinastershtpe 
in Toronto, Vancouver and Winnipeg 
have become vacant. Under the old 
regime those plum» would have gone 
to politicians ae rewards. In each case 
the position has been filled on the 
principle of merit.

The latest appointment is in Winni
peg, where the assistant postmaster 
has been promoted. The notion of the 
Government ha» been approved by 
both Winnipeg, papers, 
abused old Union Government has to 
its credit a long list of splendid légis
lation and none of it of more vital im
portance than the wiping out of the 
spoil» system.—London Free

•I
n\

ESTABLISHED 1184 
OPTICAL SERVICE

tag yon a servies that Is
pnOMPT AND ACCURATE

M« T

go op
necessarily increased cost of produc
tion. By and toy the public gets tired 
of the everlasting rise, and ceases to 

With thé cessation of buying, 
^ . comes a slackening in production and 

men are forced out of work. Indns- 
! ’ ines which have continued ln opera-

1 tkrn with a decreased force found 
that they oould produce more cheaply 
than they bad* been producing.

A towering of the cost of production 
will have the effect of bringing down

ARE by ertiaotal
light, and the tendency to 
eye strata tneneeses.

t We OS*, 
lenses, taste

stood the
hewever, and carried 
measures, Including one 
dlidceuetio relations with the Vatl- 
een It iras aieo upheld on the tu«- 
t on et sustatnèfg the ettltade taken 
by nrlnUders aeainst flie etmnmnist,. 
On December 17 It got s rote ot con
fidence ee the military tasses, after 
the resignation ot M. Letter», the 
minister at wsr. ft wan net a uni- 

pi ices and this <n turn win stimulate tee petty that sustained *, end eon- 
-—•-4 Tl»» wUl be n better sunt crtttofem wt*e swny the esaent 
Irenes tor commodities, which will tient beta th. gtpepe together. The 
igjt tor laeressed output. IIUs again miry her been reposted many times 
(fit! caU tar SMra tabor, one oondUios «, «teneh potties; 
luikras another twàfcnnable wages Uweue od praeestt dereiopmests U 
Ml enr—nashta *o«U sent prices hkely Is tte tstsra to bo repeated 
its and esated a reseat lea In buying, many tiete I» tte steer et other 

“ taBewsd by a d» tr ee «tea

PROFITABLETART the new year right 
—tn teed—by tormina the 
habit ot letting ns supply 

yeur teed. We will wreath 
your sactutaction with the 
meet nutritious feed on the 
market, and charge you only 
the earns old prices you're 
been paying’ Make this a 
resolution! chirps ear little 
■ssgster.

s If.yoUT eight is not sn good 
as It need to be, or ft your 
eyes Mar, grow tired, ache. 
Itch or run water. If yOT 
hue» headaches, ere nerr-

buy.
The landlord finds 61s fists 

bring more money. The ten
ant eases baying «penslre

Hast Repair t» De,
P. BOYANER.

111 Chari otto Street .
ateWSTSS;. 

STsft-»*''

tor foot fioorin*

-Phone Meta lOT

t wtenUnteT

The much- Freak Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Chats ' 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMTOt^SH-Akmn,

termine the
'at the eye», sad In* whet 
show Be done to twprina 
pHMaM nafi prsnsree ms t

V ’ " “IP*

V

^Quality talks.**
The €W*tie Woed- 

worldng (X, Ltd.
fn iii^ansaéro

f gt ft;H

with a con- C. H. PETERS’ SONS -■
ULSHAOTtASON. *Obnontone Voothe* Player —Look

I^CmcMlWlih^dte «07 Who'S
mfc JOHN. N. B..

• A v_____

■ 'SaisÜÿfcCfegage*»

Painless Extraction 
(Mr 25c

Need 0*0» ,, Braneh Oflee
“ ' * CbeHette gt.

•Mem ml 
ML J. a MAMSR, rruteHSea 

Opee IanUetn tpn

m

_
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Adopte Measure Outlii 
New Import Rates.

DWGLEY TARIFF
FOR ALL H

McCumber V 
Forty Cents Pet Bush 
All Wheats.

::

:

|
Jan. M—Tte 

oessMerii 
tnrifi bUL 
y by Sénated

tng tor import duties on better, 
and trash a

New Mexico, restoring Ote 1 
tari» rates an hides.

The proposed rates tin
Butter Shutter

BUbBtibu
cent * pound, tiwese aad ohee 
stitntsa atx seats a pound, fra

etihu
Duty en Wlwat

North ôâkflta, obtained accept 
a Mgher* import duty on WSea

fix a tariff en Imported wheat 
cents a bushel Instead of th 
cents. esartef by the bill as it 
the Hones

While the Senate committee

fc

>
^ tiens developed In tiie House w 

committee of -a se 
among some members to dels 
ing * new permanent tariff unt 
tlons become more étable.

the emergency MIL

!

Seven Hundred / 
Forty Stucr1

Vocational Committee 
Reports — Electridi 
Chemistry Classe» to

A meeting of the Vocetik*
! toittee was held at 4.50 yesti 

temoon.
Chairman, Dr. A. F. Emery; 
Edmond Raymond, Mm. R&c 
Brien, Alex. WQeou, secret» 
Gordon Leavitt 
C. Lawson. . ..

The director repofttd that 
lowing cl 
tog the past week: Motor m

Those present i

)

d the dire

*jj
n

had been opt

show card wrfttag, boohkeei
montary medhenScol drawling,

making, millinery, domestic 
and on Tuesday next the c 
electricity and chemistry vrfll 
ed. These are the lost of th 
provided tor, and the numb 
tendance wti be about 475.

Number of Application
The number of eppMcatioi 

ed so tor is 740. et which 44 
men and 297 ere men. Thi 
seated that there wae no d 
there were es many more op 
which would here been fib

li

I)
couraee bed been more wide
tised, add It 4t had not been 
to tnfo-rm applkante that tt 
ln the moat popular courses 
filled op before the New Yee 

The majority of the classe 
but a few more can be act 
ed in the drawing, cheer 
bunding construction classes 

It wae recommended that 
classes tn dressmaking, 
motor mechanics, show car 
and bookkeeping be opeeie 
vide tor the large number 
applied tor training and who 
be accommodated in die?4

It WHS decided UMt, owli 
United funds at tte Omm 
eonvmiEttee, tt would not bi 
to extend the programme ai 
this year.

It wee decided to bold a 
lectures, one each week, 
next Wednesday night, on 
subjects connected with t 
making course for those era 
which would be glren by i

Her Friends Said 
She Was Going

WHY MRS. MARKLANO 
DODO’S KIDNEY PI

She Suffered Terribly and 
Pounds, But Dodd’s K1 
Started Her on the Road 
Ptetou, Oat., Jen. 14.—< 

Enthusiastic in her pratoea 
Kidney PUla Is Mti Pta 
tend., s well-known and I 
elected resident here. 
Mark land Is always willing 
she pins her faith to tte 
aclan Kidney remedy.

-Two year* ago I had a 
of flu and pneumonia,” a! 
-and the gotoon to my « 
went to my Kidneys and ft 
betee. I had It tor nee 
before 1 knew It but toot I 
out all orer with boll*.

-J suffered smoothing t 
■went down tn flesh till I 
Tte doctor put me on Mm 
I could not oxen pot my 
lly husband and ell my Me 
I was going to die.

-Reading of what Dodd 
rnte hod done lor another ■ 
Kidney trouble led my hits 
some for me. After I ha, 
boxes I began to feel ben 
taken 21 boxes and feel 
can do m.v work and eat 

ro, • tiring, l have gained 20 
■ • 8u my friends what grand

Kidney Ptlls are/’

'“’“"STE’i

V

!

tey Pille

E

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

■Phone 2780-21 
Heure S a. m. to » p. m.
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OUR JANUARY SALES
F96fv9

Si CLOSE « P.M.

Ik ■

BOTTLE

■v.

’ *•ml: I

kDAIRY
Adopta Measure Outlining 

New Import Rate»

DDIGtEY TARIFF
FOR ALL «DES

McCumber Wants 
Cents Pee Bushel on

11W m
m r;

l
tesslty 1* evety home, 

of aeatokea Almte»
; wearing, rustless end 
will outlast several 
hot vraterbottlee.

fete with Cotton Felt

Offer Super-Economies in Men’s 
Clothing and fine furnishings

w
The Season’s Lowest 

Prices on Shirts
COLORED SHIRTS—There are 

sizes here for all types of fig- 
you will get the right 

sleeve length and the right fit 
at the shoulder. The fabrics ere 
very Serviceable end the pat
terns sad colorings good.

Sole Prices. $1.59. $J, $3.98, $5.

Get A Sweater Now
or e boy, 

find one here et big bargain
Whether tt’e for a 

price a mighty fine Sweater too.
All

1“f fl
Jen. 14—The Senate 

oeasMsrtng the 
Fortney rawrgsnry tnelg bUL »dopt
ed inelsott today by Senator Oel- 
der, Republican, of Ns* Tech, prdrid- 
teg tor trigs* dnüee on batter, cheese 
end fresh

- tires ; MEN’S COAT SWEATERS—Military 
collai style, to Oxford trimmed with 
light gray.....................Sale Price $3.

COAT SWEATERS with shawl collars, 
made in popular colors and newest 
stitches. Big bargains at each of the 
foBowing prices: $4.00, $6.00, $9.00 
and $10.00.

Men now have die opportunity of selecting clothes and furnishings, designed to meet their special
ized requirements at very special tale prices. These values embody in a very high degree the elementsof 
quality and style which counts so much for well dressed men of all ages. It is a man's chance; the best 
clothes; die lowest prices.

rs 1U17
*•

and$tu
other br Swtor Jonee, Democrat,
Near Mexico, restoring the 
tariff eaten on htdea.

4 i
w MERCERIZED AND SILK 

SHOrra .. Sale Price $6.00

CwîJ55S*M?lS?$2.15
E~ES:sift».n7,

The proposed ratas the marked at such low pricesThe furnishings offered in this sale are mostly travellers' samples and are 
you may fed sure this is the time to replenish your supplies.

MEN'S PULUOVgRS, navy trimmed 
with maroon. V-neck rtyle.Batter tod’^atter 

cent » pound. eheeee sad <*
■tttntes six seats s pound, fret milk.

substitutes, eta|kg TANNED col- Sale Price $3.00mmm MEN'S ROLL NECK PULL-OVER8.
Sale Price $5.00

BOVS’ COAT SWEATERS—Too wUI 
find any one of these a genuine M. 
R. A. bargain. Made in fashionable 
colora.
Sale Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 

$5.00.

EXTRA FINE WOOL SWEATERS.
Sale Price $6.00

BOYS’ JERSEYS, button shoulder
style. Small sizes, $2.50. large 
sizes. $3.00.

BOVS' BUTTON FRONT JERSEYS,
made from fine worsted.

Very Special Value, $4.60

Now Every Man Can Have More Gloves

AH Kind* to Choose from and A1 Bargain Priced.

f*Bn.
Dirty an Wheat

ut which is not solu-
NAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, erf- 

Inr attached . Sale Price $2.98
Me Camber. Republican,

North fieketa, obtained acceptance ol 
a higher* Import doty on Wheat LINED CLOVES—Cape in reliable make . Sale $2.25 and $4.00

................................Sale $5.00
!.. Sale $2.25 and $3.25
............................. Sale $5.75 .
.......................... Sale $3.50

MY 1 endment would Cape, fur lined...................
Mochas in tans and greys
Mochas, fur lined.............
Mochas, lamb lined ....

SILK LINED—Tan Capes and Grey Mocha». Very Special, $2.50 
rtamnia uritli rtlflin nr embroidered backs...................$1.93

COLORED STRIPED FLAN
NEL SHIRTS, collar at

tached.

t.tt
UNITED

fix a tariff on Imported wheat of forty 
cents a bushel Instead of th ethirty 
cents.carried by the bill as It passed 
the Hone.

While the Senate committee wa oon-

EIN
. JOHN, N. •—BOX 702 > Sale Price $1.79

tiens ̂ developed In the Hons, ware and 

eoatorittee of -a eenthnent 
among some member! to delay tram- 
lag * ae* permanent tariff antU condi
tions beoothe mere stable.

the emerges cy bill Indien-
COLORED STRIPED FLAN

NEL SHIRTS, without collar. 
Sale Price $4.00

COTTON WORKING SHIRTS, 
made from durable clothe, in 
tens, bluee end stripes,

Sale Prices $1.59. $1.79 and 
$1.98.

UNL1NÈD GLOVES—Grey Mocha..................................  Sa*= SI-69
Better Grade Mocha................. • • • ■ ■ ■ • ■ Sal* !!??
Capa Leathers............................. Sale $1.98, $2.75 and $3.25

WOOL GLOVES—An assortment of heathers, black and Smoke. 
Some are unlined, other, have knitted wool linings. Better 
grade, only......................................................... .. Sale Price $1.75

UNLIKED WORKING GLOVES—Leather in different kinde,^

Crome Tan and Horsehide................... Sale $1.25 and $1.98
Gauntlet Gloves in horsehide and goat, >” Sale 79c . $1.25 and $1.98

UNES WORKING GLOVES—Strong Leathers.

etoves! Seven Hundred And 
Forty Student

id’Wood' Heating StoVea 
ood burning stoves with
. Why not SAVE the
ne of our “Fnless Heat-

mr
Vocational Committee Hear 

Reports — Electricity and 
Chemistry Classes to Open.

yn,
Want Sleeping

Garments?- 73 Prince Wm. St. Sale 67c. and 79c. 
Buck in tan, brown and grey. . . . Sale 79c., $1.25 and $1.50 
Horsehide Gauntlet Gloves black «dwaxol.^ ^ ^

/
I- A meeting of the Vocational Com- Both hi 

These—Made of Soft Colored 
AD Are Splendid 
Vetoes.

MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS, cellars 
attached .. Sale Price $2.25

Men’s and Boys’ atoittee was held at 4.50 yesterday af
ternoon. Those present were the 
ohednoan. Dr. A. F. Emery; lira. W. 
Bdmond (Raymond, Mas. Richard O’- LINED MITTENS—Split Horse,

i chine Works, Ltd.
ichiniele ^
Vhone West 15."

. WARING. Manager

Sale Price 57c.Brian. Alex. Wilson, secretary; lu I
An Underweard the director, W.Gordon Leavitt 

C. Laweon. . ..
The director repofm tint the tol- 

had been opened dur-

. Sale Price 79c;Split Calf e a a • jM-'T * •
Goat and Deenkin, OpportunitySale $1.98 and $2.50lowing cl

tog the past week: Motor mechanics,
Others are $2.25 and $2.79.,

BLACK CURL CLOTH MITTENS with long 
gauntlets, very warm and durable.

Sale.$1.98

MEN’S PAJAMAS,show card wrTttag, bookkeeping, tie- We sell fine Underwear. That's why 
so many men buy it here. That’s why 
we like to sell it. This sale offers 
garments tor men and boys—wonder
fully low priced.

Sale Price $2.75montary medhanScal drawing, machine

making, millinery, domestic science, 
and on Tuesday next the classes in. 
electricity and chemistry wfll be open
ed. These are the Met of the Claeses

MEN’S PAJAMAS, made of Eng
lish Ceylonette,

Sale Price $4.95
risk to thank die public 
heir most 
$c and to' announce that 
icw term will begin Mon- 
Jan. 3rd.

ad for new Raté C*L

atiftML
Principal

( Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings Section, 
Ground Floor.)generous pat- provided for, end the number in at

tendance wti be about 475.
BOYS’ SHIRTS and DRAWERS—

Fleece Lined, Sale Price 65c. gar. 
Scot, b Knit. Sale Price 75c. gar. 
Heavy Ribbed Wool.

SOYS’ PAJAMAS, Sale Price $2

BOYS’ NIGHT SHIRTS,
Sale Price $1.25

How About Neckwear and Braces?

They Are Priced ’Way Down.

Number of Applications
The number of appBcations receiv

ed so tor is 740. ef which 443 are wo
men and 297 are men. The director 
seated that there mm no doubt that 
there were as many more 
which would have teen 
coumee bad been more widely adver
tised, and if It bad not been necessary 

inform applicants that the classes 
In the moat popular courses had been 
filled ep before the New Year.

The majority of the classes are fall 
but a few more can be accommodai-

Sale $L25 gar.9

ii BOYS’ COMBINATIONS—Fleece Eln- 
Sale Price 6L25ed

BRACES—An assortment of kinds in popular styles.
Sale Prices, $50., 75c., and $1.15

Fine Elastic Ribbed.applications
Med tt theI) Sale Price 62.50

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—
Beat Fleece Lined. Sale Price 98c. 
gar. Plain Knit and Ribbed Wool, 
every' garment a big bargain. Sale 
Price $2. Stanfield’s .extra heavy, 
black label, Sale Pr^e |3.90 gar.

Three Big Special* In 

Bc$ton Bags

75c.Real French Style. A big bargain
Genuine Guyot Style...................

NECKWEAR—A Big Special in a popular shape . Sale Price 35c. 
An assortment of plain colors and fancy designs, at three big

sale prices............................................. 75c., $1-00 and $1.50
String and Batwing Ties........................................Sale Price 3!>c.

MUFFLERS—Soft wool with fringed ends.

. Sale Price $1.59} to

MADE'OF GENUINE COW
HIDE.

Black, size 16 in.. Sale Price $7.79 
Black and brown grain. Size 14 

Sale Price $8.50

Brown grain (extra quality). 
Size 16 in. . Sale Price $10.00

English Kit Bags, in real cowhide 
oak tan leather. Sizes 14 in. 

Sale Price $5.00; size 20 in., $10

\ Special discount on all Hand 
/ Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks dur 

ing^his sale.

I AY, OATS 
id STRAW

ed in the drawing, chemistry and
miRdinff construction classes.

It wae recommended that additional 
classes tn dressmaking, millinery, 
motor mechanics, show card writing 
end bookkeeping be opened to pro
vide tor the large number who have 
applied tor training and who could not 
be accommodated in the present

Sale Price $ 1 and $1.25 
Sale Price $1.00 and $2.25 
................Sale Price $1.25

Great Ho$iery News
Knitted Fibre Silk...........
Flat Necktie Silk...........
Flat Necktie SUk (squares) - . . Sale Price $1.75 and $2.25

in.
Men's Black, ribbed, all wool worsted

Extra heavy, ail wool worsted, black 
and heather..............Sale Price 75c.

Extra quality worsted in black, white 
Sale Price 6L25

Sale Price 58c.

lace your ottiti* fdt im
itate or future shipment.
IUSH orders given 
mpf attention. Mixed 
s «hipped on request,
4. B. Phone 4-2,
text door to Western 
ion Telegraph office.
Thoue, Wire, Write

It -was decided that, owing to the 
limited funds at the dSaposal of the 
committee, it would not be possible 
to extend the programme any further 
this year.

It waa decided to hold a series et 
lectures, one each week, beginning 
next Wednesday night, on popular 
subjects connected with the Home- 
making coarse for those enrolled, and 
which would be given by ettthoritiea

h/' V, KING STREET!__> GERMAIN STREET « MARKET SQUARE*

and heather. .

Black. cashmere finish. Sale Price 42c. 
Extra fine, all wool black cashmere.

Sale Price 61-00

r

sisters. Mrs. K. C. MacLean of WlSte’i 

Cove and Mrs. Herbert Butler of this
a lingering illness of some months.

Mr. F'arris was a highly respected 
citizen of Waterborough where he had 
lived all his life.

He is survived by his wife Emms, 
and three children, one son Harry, 
and two daughters, Muriel and Made
line, all at home, his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Farris, 

brother.

OBITUARY.Her Friends Said 
She Was Going To Die

Sir William Gage
Dead At Toronto

school board, was referred to a com
mittee with Instructions to a raw up 
a resolution to that effec* to be sub
mitted to he next regular meeting.

Mention was made otf the fact that 
the Board of Trade had a committee 
whose object was among other things 
the promotion of Vocational Training, 
and if it was desired by the commun
ity, every effort should be put forth 
by all interested in it at this time to 
establish it on a firm footing.

on the different subjects in the.city 
and elsewhere.

The question of estimates for the 
year was referred to the finance com
mittee. which is to report at a spe
cial meeting of the committee the 
that of next week.

Petition Legislature

Mrs. Sarah Murray 
Moncton. Jan 1,4—Word has been 

received hqre of the death at Murray 
Corner. Parish of Botsford, of Mrs. 
Surah Murray, widow of the late Wil
liam Murray at the advanced age of 
99 years and three months. Alexander 
Murray and Mrs. H. L. Bass of this 
city are son and daughter/ She was 

of the oldest residents of West-

The funeral will take place Sunday 
aiternoon from his residence and in
terment will be made at Mill CoveM. RIDEOUT

Hartland.N.R
WHY MRS. MARKLANO PRAISES 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS
Toronto, Jan. 14.—Sir William Gage 

well known philanthropist, died here 
today at one o’clock.

Sir William Gage was president of 
the firm of W. J. Gage & 
ere. He was born near 
1849, and came 
early years. He w-a.-- a director and 
an officer in many banks and other 
companies. For years he has been 
the great benefactor of the various 
hospitals for consumptives, in Ontario, 
and his donations to these have been 
very large. He was knighted in 1918 
hi recognition of his philanthropic 
and war duties.

Cemetery.
Mrs. Charlotte Venning.

The death is announced at Mauger 
ville, of Charlotte, widow of J. Albert 
Venning, formerly of St. John.

She Suffered Terribly and Lost Sixty 
Pounds, But Dodd’a Kidney Pilla 
Started Her on the Road to Health. 
Ptcttm, Ont., Jan. 14.—(Special.)— 

Enthusiastic in her pretees of Dodd ■ 
Kidney Pills to Mra Finlay Mark- 
kind,- a well-known and highly re
spected resident here. And Mrs. 
Mark Land to always willing to tell why 
she pins her faith to the great Can
adian Kidney remedy.

“Two years ago I had a bad attack 
of flu and pneumonia,” she states, 
“and the ‘poison In my system all 
went to my Kidneys and S*re me (Ma-1 
betas. I had It for nearly a year 
llotare I knew it but last fall I broke 
out all over with boite.

“I suffered something terrible. I 
■rent down to flesh till I lost «0 Rw. 
The doctor put me on starvation diet. 
I ocotd not even put my shoes on. 
My husband end all my friends thought 
I was going to die.

“Reading of what Dodd’s Kidney 
riîte had done tor another woman with 
Kidney trouble led my husband to get 
some for me. After I had taken two 
boxes I began to feel better I have 
taken 21 boxes and feel splendid. 1 

my work end eat almost sny- 
m ; ^ - thmg. I have gained 20 lbs. I tell

y-w ÉT • gu my friends what grand pilte Dodd s
" Kidney Pills are.’’

jtek you neighbors If Doddto Kid-
wH*e

also of Waterborough, one 
Fhink Farris of Glen Falls, and two

- The chairman spoke of tî» unsatis
factory nature of the present law re
garding Vocational Training to the 
province and its application to the 
City of 9t. John, baring, as It does, 
some doubt ee to the powers end 
status generally of the committee.

On motion of Alex Wilson, second
ed by Mrs. Raymond, the question of 
petitioning the legislature for a change 
to the . Vocational Act,. malting, ti»e 
vocational committee separate and in
dependent from the Board of School 
Trustees with all the power at th,

publish- 
ronto in 

to Toronto in his
Pr°o

The Beat Quality at a 
Reasonable Price. morlund county.

John J. Owens
The death took place yesterday at 

his home. 116 Pitt street, of John J. 
Owens, in the twenty-sixth year of his 
age. He was a native of St. John, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Owen». 
There are left to mourn a wife, moth
er. two brothers, Charles F\, of Du
buque, Iowa; and James T., of Cam
bridge. Mass.; two sisters, Mrs. Leo 
j Sisk, of Pokeshaw, Gloucester Co.. 
N. B„ and Mrs. Michael Barrett, of 
Bast St. John. The deceased was m 
the employ of the Ames Holden Me- 
Cready Company.

xMrs. Elizabeth Currie.
Mrs. Elisabeth Currie passed away 

» quietly yesterda* morning, following 
a lengthy illness. She leaves no im
mediate relatives. J. A Sinclair, of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Board, 
and Frederick Sinclair, are nephews 
Funeral will take place Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from her 
residence, 153 St. James street.

A. Lee Farrto
The death of \ Lee Farrto occurred 

FViday morning at his home to Water» 
borough, Queens County. N. B„ after

V CQZEMA
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita-

V 2^7^“
Phase's Ointment free if you mentionthls

limited. Tt/cotix

exp oVlment- 
lng when

ïORT DAV8 MAKE 
E STRAIN QRBATtK 
DayUffht is teal lorttweye. 
As the days «no* shorter 
more work and 
muet be

t
Heartburn 
Palpitation

Instant relief! No waiting! A few tablets of harmless, pleasant 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” correct acidity, thus regulating digestion and 
making sick, upset stomachs feel fine. Best stomach corrective known.

Gases
Flatulence

Indigestion
Sournessby arttaot,) 

light, and the tendency to 
sye strain increases.
If. your eight le not en good 
». it need to be, or It youi 
eye, blur, grow tired, ache, 
itch or rtra water, it rm 
have headaches, are aerr-

ENJOYABLE SLEIQH DRIVE
The children of Grade V., ol Vic- 

school acoompanled by their 
Miss Llngley. enjoyed a/Ottch! Lame Back toria 

teacher,
sleigh drive yesterday afternoon going 
as far as the three mile house, re
turning through the c ity to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Crocket 
341 Union street wdmre supper was 
served,' after which games were en-

flraatf.s-
\ III tmwn-obtna stamens

i■ \ i
the pain. It la perfectly licrmless anu 
doesn’t bum or discolor the skin.

Umber apt Don't suiter! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drag store, 
and after wring It Just once, you’ll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
wfll newer hurt or reuse any more 
misery, tt never disappoints end bee 

reoasnuiended! tor M years.

to-the examination wfll *. Back hurt you? Can't straighten 
up without feeling sudden pain», sharp 
ache:; and twins»? Now listen. 
That’s lumbago, seietlca or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment yen rob year bar* 

soothing, penetrating ”St JaeAi 
OH.", Nothing due takes out

eke art atlffaase so «alekly

the
:of the eyes, art Just what 

should Be dime Manila. Jan. U—Japan has agreed 
to ah indemnity as s result of the kilt 
lag of Lieutenant Warren H. Langdon 
of the United States cretaer Albany, 
in Vladivostok, by a Japanese sentry, 
tt Is understood here Hie matter la

_ _ SO fmprova.
a?*

Largs «k
—raw with

■ L. SHARPE it SOW,
the Fbralgn ornes at’ , Tow steeply rah * « art« KMt BE **■' m I'BE

«
I

f:

Thi$ Sale Often Big Value 

in Suite end Overcoats 
for Mm and

Boys

If you have been waiting to buy clothe, 
until you could ae sure that the time is 
right to buy. you, may feel sure that this 

is thé time.

SCITS AND OVERCOATS MADE UPt 
OF CHOICE FABRICS, and Tailored 
in a way that usures Long Wear and 
Smart Style Await Your Inspection 

Here.

<j

-cr]

-P”.

N

0

Ax

':A

G

We feel sure the unusual values will 
far surpass your expectation,. Prices 
lave reachsrl the lowest levels.

IT IS A CHANCE FOR EVERY MAN 
AND BOY

to get in or. the “ground floor" of cloth
ing costs / ,

Cl

m

:!
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$
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$15,000 I
The St John Standard offert a pleasant and profitable diversion to the residents of The M 
of Universal City, California; beautiful cabinet phonographs, cabinets of silver, cash prizes

BE A WINNER-ENTER YO 
Everyone who makes an earnest effort will receive something in the Contest. Cash oommi 
up to the end ol the contest and turn in at least $23 worth of subscriptions._______________

..
:: , MS : I

7vm
;■? y

■Provi 1I., to be given away absolutely free to energetic and ambitious men. women su,J children.
NAME IN THE COMPETITION AT ONCE 

prizes at 10 p. c. will be given those who do not win one of the regular prizes, if they '

Information, Rules and Conditions of The Standard’sBif Prise Contort

Iwork actively I '

- 1

w
Everyone who u of food character, whether married or unmarried, old or reus Is eUuMe to 

pete In this Prise Contest. Thu Wane men, women and children art acceptable ae candidataa 
Candidates fluty nominate themeelres. Nominations moot be aocearnsalad by MM proper

ot the candidate.

1ST CAPITAL PRIZE
/

El>o( tl -No^mployee ot The Standard or member» ot as,employee’s (amity can ester or <
ThVstanfiard resertee the right to reject an* nnmtaaUotm 
Nominations may be mate at any time flvrlng the Odiieet
Vote coupons good tor 50 rotes wUl be published In The Stahderd which, when aeetly eat oat, 

name filled In and brought or mined to the Prias Contest Department ot The Wander*, will eeeut «W the 
amount thereon.

All votes laeued on rebec rip tlona are good until the end ot the Content, and will be pod ad at the 
discretion ot the candidate, subscriber or the contest Department ol The Standard.

Candidates who seek to leeaeu competition by discouraging othet competitor», Of shags 
endeavor to leeeeq competition by the same method, wUl be disqualified and dropped from the

Votes are not tmneferaole except under the following circumstances: M a candidate ■ whhee to 
withdraw from the Contest, he br she may change her rotes to a substitute, but laid aubstltute maw be 
a lew candidate who has not been before accepted In the Contest.

well-known business men will be selected by The Standard to count the votes end

tat si#

r V t
The Ffriend*

A committee ot
decide upon the prlze-wlncem,

The Judges' Final Count ot vota» win be made tit publie, and nil oandtdstee and the# friends way
witness It.

the Awl five prl 
vale Mares du

All Contest records will be open to the Inspection ot the candidat* the day toUowtng the
Final Count ot rot ft*.

Cash must accompany ah subscription* where votes Are to be issued.
Candidates can secure subscription* Anywhere.
The list ot candidat* and the number ot re toe polled wtii be published throwbout the entire per

iod ol the Contest
Active voting begins Saturday, January terni. bot candidatea may start subscription getting at
There will bo tea working week» of Ike Contest.
The Standard reaervee right to add more prises or to give extra prim.
The Standard reserves the right to encourage the candidat* in every wny possible.
The Standard leaervea the right to give ex|ra vote», and to altar the vote schedules, bud It gear- 

ante* the candidates that all eubscriptiona turned In from the beginning ot Ihb Contest wOt receive the 
benefits of any alteration In the vote schedules, It «âme are altered, or of any ext* votes it another than 
those mentioned la this ad. are given.

We wish to make it perfectly eluer that the carrier boys or newsdealers are In no wny elected 
by this Contact. They receive their ootnuusaion the same ae usual, even though their rot scribe re pay 
candidates.

FIWT CAPITAL I 
Touring Car. It wtH b<

MCOND CAPITAL 
Touring Car. ttwSbi 
cod Highest member of 
trim.)

THIRD CAPITAL 
The capital prise Fer
tile third highest nan*The first prtle tn The Standards big 515.000 Automobile and Movie Star Contest will be a magnificent 7 Passenger Stud-baker. Big 9W, 

with a cash value ot 55,950.00. This elegant Touring Car was purchased from J. Clark & Son, 17 demain SL. Otty, whore It w!4 be on exhibi-

The Big 7-Passenger Studebaker wfil be given to the contestant in The Standard's 515,000 Content who has the highest number of votre 
to Ml or her credit by midnight, on the dosing night of the content. The contest lasts 10 working weeks. Enroll your name st unco and get the 
early start. There is no reason why this magnificent auto cannot be YOUBS!

< I >Lion. FOURTH CASMTAI 
with The Universal FiJ 
FBid to studios at UM 
(26 per week during a 
«rtbiy longer) if salted I 
unsukted for the work, 
prize. This prize wffl to

In case ol a tie, tiie prise will be equsfly divided among those polling a tie vote.
The Standard guarantees fair treatment to all contestants and should any question arise A decision 

of the management will be oonsk'-ered final and absolute.
No statement or promise made by any solicitor or agent varying from the rules 

published in The Standard will be recognized by The Standard.
Candidates influencing or attempting to influence any of the judges shall forfeit all right* to «Éther 

a prise or commission.
A candidate la not required to be a regular subscriber or agent of The Standard to tutor the

h
The automobiles wtilch win be given away tn connection with The Standards’ 
big (15,000 Prise Contest will not be driven around the country or dty by 
members of the Contest Department nr any other person.

away NEW care In this content —not second-hand machine*.

NOTE:—In tin 
tags to beoome movie i 

these prizes are costing

We* are giving
petition.

The Standard reserves the right to alter the rifles and régula Ocas or «ay of the offer*; everything 
in tact, except a reduction of the prise liât.

Persons who enter and take part in this Prize Contest, therefore, bind themeetvee to abide by the 
foregoing rule*. In addition to t 

tare, Suites, etc. Am 
shortly. The above p# 
tree prises offered In <Schedule of Votes Given for Standard Subscriptions, Price Litt-and Other Information

SIXTH PERIOD. 
Schedule of votes dur
ing sixth period. 31 xW 
period lasts 8 weeks.

THIRD PERIOD, 
dur- 1 Schedule of votes Jur- 

period. Ing third period, 
lasts 1 Third period I Sets 1

FOURTH PERIOD
dur- 

period, 
lasts 1

SECOND PERIOD 
dur- 1 Schedule of 
First Ing second 

week. Second period

FIRST PERIOD 
Schedule of votes 
Ing first

Schedule of vetee 
Ing fourth HARRYLlNQTH OF 

SUBSCRIPTION. Fou Iperiod, 
period lasts 1 
ending Jan. 29.

rth

8,000
20.000
60.000
90,000

NOTE__Votes are given for renew oils and for collection of arrearage subscription» as well as for.now husine*» to The St. John Standard

6,000
24,000
60.000

108,000
168.000
216,000

6.600
6.0007,600

30,000
76,000

136,000
202.800
270,000

6 months . 
1» year . .. It:

17^500

234.000

80
144 ;S§S216

«1 I $
ptions will b«’ computed on the schedule 

pa ment waa made.
(85,000) EXTRA votes will he given for the nrst 

e Standard which each candidate turn* A£a
to the above schedule for. each and every NEW sub- 
which Is a year or more in length.

subscriptions must be marked “accepted

subscrlpaymenton second PRICE LIST OF THE 8T. JOHN STANDARD.

By CARRIER, in SL John and suburbs where carrier system is established:
.........  111.00
.......... (84.0V
.......... (30.00

which was
Twenty-five 

veartv subscription t 
10.000 EXTRA votes 
script Ion

All cheques sent In to cover 
bv the batiks on which they are drawn.

sssi.’si.Tirr: ;, • ,-,ij ,». « aie requested to write out plainly the middle stub, which Is 
brought or sent to the Contest I >epartmefit. If you do not have room 

writ, a!' the ln„tructions on the middle stub, you can writ, on tbn back
of saine.

nee when 
thousand 

to Th ................... (3.00
............... (6.00
............  (12-00

6 months .......... Iyou secure

BY MAIL, outside of 8t John (except U. 8.)t 
6 months . (12.00

16.00
20.00

i

,
!n

:36.00 per year. 

16.00 per year.

By Mall to all British possessions

By Mail to points In United States

NOPE: The Standard cannot be delivered by mall In St. John without 
additional postage charges being paid. „
Semi-Weekly $1.50 per year in Canada; (2.60 per year in United States or

8tftnl-Weekly Standard, based proportion- 
Eor Instance. 14 paid on the Meml- 

ber of votes as $4 by mail on the Dally, 
von with extra receipt books, so that 
urlng subscriptions.

s for a candidate, they must sign the

Votes will also be given on the
at civ on the amount of money paid. 
Weekly would give the salhe num 

We wUl he pleased to furnish 
your friends may assist you In see

signing receipt 
heir own name.

When friends are
candidate s name, per t

A SQUARE DEAL 
FOR ALL

A TIP ON HOW TO WIN
You can get votes and eutoecrijp- ---First—You enter the competition 

by sending in an entry blank proper- lions anywhere.
ly fined out. The entry blank is good Votes will be given on new aubscrlp- 
fc-r i 0.000 votes, and only one Êntry tiens to The Standard and on 
Coupon will be accepted for any one ate. of old subscription* that are paid 
candidat*. | in advance, also on payment of ar-

Tzum the aid of your friends
and neighbors. Use your telephone.
Lot everyone know that you are a can- 
d datc before Lliev promise their help 
to a more enterpri ing competitor.

1* the motto of the contest. 

Every candidat* will receive 

equal treatment and there 

will be no favorites. All 

book* And records will be 

open to the Inspection of the 

candidates after the close of 

the contest, and all records 
will be audited before the 
final count. The final count 
of votes will be public—all 
candidates and their friends 
may be present

MÊ
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin (Mildred Harris) one ot th# many prerent day 

morte sure who became world famous under The Dnteefeal Film 
Mildred Harris was first starred at the wely ace of 15

r oarages.
Call or send to THF! STANDARD 

CONTEST OFFICE, 4th Floor, Stan
dard Building. The Conte*. Dopart- 

Be a>n>bitxms aiui deienuined to mt‘nt Assistants wlM be glad to have 
nu from the si art. If you have 7°« oaJl, so t-hey'car. explain anything 
friends you cann-x see at once, write Y01" do noi understand Telephone or 
them. It wiH take votes to win the if you cannot call, and full in-
fre^ prizes—secure the votée. They at ructions and supplies will be sent to 
can be obtained by clipping them from ! 70u.

iLions of The Standard or by se- ! Secure every daily vote coupon pow 
ring subscript ions for The ifcand- sible, but principally work for votes 

ard (either the Morning or Semi-Week-, secured on subscription*. They count
up faster.

# Harry 
Oar to the « 
wheel of hii 
Star Contest 
Cfty, CaUfor

Co’s direction.
years. Two of the prizes to be given away In The Standard’s big Auto 
and Morie Star Contest are opportunities to beoome Movie Stars with The 
Universal Film Company of Universal City, California, (FUxndom’e largest 
and meet progressive Moving Picture Company.)

The automobiles which win be given a wsy tn connection with The Standard’s 
big (IS,000 Prise Contest will not be driven aronnd the country or dty by 
members of the Contest Department or any other persona. We ar* giving 

away NEW cbm In thhfoonteat—not second-hand maohlne*
ly.)

RULES2ND CAPITAL PRIZE CÙT OUT NEATLY USE THIS BLANKENTRY BLANKB !

« 1. X subscriber m 
elded he or she glv* 
Prise Contest, or para 
ard for the benefit of 

NOTICE—Read ru 
directly to a candidat» 
be allowed an retlmati 
deducts a commission

1 One Eue* will 
the aboie conditions 

5. The Free Prise 
the foDowlet!

=P3 The Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES 
Nominate Yourself or a FriendI * Hi. V\

\ X PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 
St, John, N. B. Fill out the entry blank on this 

page and eend if to die Auto 

and Movie Star Department of 

The Standard. Yon will then 

• be enrolled in the big free-for- 

all, Do it today. Every min

uit is peed oui. The compati, 

tote with the early était In the 

race will stand the beet chances 

for winning the big automo

biles, Movie Star Contracts 

and other free prima

1b Good for 50 Votes( Gentlemen:-—
1 hereby nominate at a candidate in your Auto- - 

mobile and Movie Star Contest f t:fc’lïil -XX 5 Peu 
*215-00 
Five I 
Five * 
10 OM

4. Either the cal 
«HI enpply yon with 1 

6. A subscriber o 
tnry Hospitals at to 01 

d. In the event t 
see ot the aubeerlben

4 FOR*8,. f- >■
NAME ;

I

ADDRESS

1 ADDRESS
tow

Tft
NOMINATED BY'

Tbta Coupon, when nretir oat out and 
brought or mailed to the Contest Department 
of THU standard win flonnt for the yu- 
son who* neat Is written thereon

Void After Jen. 27. Cat Oet Needy.

The contestant who has the 2nd highest number of votm by midnight, on the closing night ot the eon- 
t*t, will be given title elegant 5-pase eager 51,455 Orey Daft Tearing Car. The Gray Dort which will he given 

very latest model, and fully equipped with the regular factory eoulppmeet. 
ere The Standard's magnifie eat Mid prise» on exhibition at the Gray Dart Agency (Wm. Plrie. Bon * 

Co. m flydney SL). from which firm R was purchased.
ire which wot he given away la waneetion with The Standard’s Mg *15,000 Prise Contest win 

not he driven around the country or dty by members at the content Department or any other persons. We 
*TUg away JfltW

One year’s 
connection with th,ADDRESS

Note—Only one entry blank will be accepted 
far any one candidate, i

away Is the

The
Address all Comi

The Ai¥THE AUTOMOBILE AND MOVE STAR DEPARTMENT OF THE ST. JOHN STANDARD
Local, end Long Distance Phone M. 1910.

; Addmaa ell Communications to

itÜt

4th Floor. Stondaid Bldg.. 3t. John, N. & ,

.
■

A-v-.v it.
:.

-M'-.
& '

••ffcvr %

FIFTH PERIOD.
Schedule of vote* 
during fifth period. 
Fifth period I sets 1

r*—
6,500

22,000
58.000

148^800
198.000

25.000 EXTRA VOTES 
Will be given to each and 
every candidate for the first 
daily subscription 
yea: or more which they 
turn in (either new, renewal 
or arrearage subscription). 
These votes will be given m 
addition to the regular scale 
of votes allowed under the 
rote schedule found el ie- 
where in today's advt. These 
25,000 extra votes will mean 
a big start toward winning 
the eluant Seven-Passenger 
Siudfbaker, or one of the

Star • Try-Outs,” or one of 
the other prise*.

8ECURJD
START TODAY !
IN YOUR ENTRY BLANK
AT ONUB !

TIME FOR WINNING 18 
SHORT.

The pig Prize Contest 
only lasts 10 working weeks, 
a very short length of time, 
considering the value of the 
prizes to be won. The open
ing date ie Saturday, Jan. 
22nd, and the first published 
list of candidates and the 
votes cost for each will be 
published in the editions or 
The Standard on that date 
Candidates may begin vote 
gathering at ofleo. however, 
and vote** will be issued 
for subscripuouti seciueu 
from today on.
Books will be ready at th* 
Contest Department of The 
Standard today. Write to 
the Con-teat Department for 
a supply, and they will im 
mediately be sent to you.

Receipt automobiles. Movie

THE EARLY 
SEND
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To Ambitious People
ENROLL NOW FOR ONE OF THE AUTOS !

-

!ig Prize Contest
rouug, le eUfflMe to 
« u camUdaios

tor uy I

r I ih, when seatl, «at out,
for thewill

First Prize in. Subscribers Guessing Contest,d wd) M prised at «La

tom, « whdM trteods
□etied from the The FREE PRIZES and Mow They Will

Be Awarded 13.

« «antidata ■ «Ma to
l laid substitute tenet be

to eoent the iwse aad 

es and tiw» Mende Mtr 

iy toUowla» the

We <h» pet see below wilt be designated In tile boutent 
•ti» beoree dining the oontoet, regbtdleee ot dletriet

aa C aid tat Prtnee, and will be awarded to the Ore candWtee who amaee the

_ MWT CAPITAL PRIZS—IhMttflO T-Peeeeneer gtudehaker 
Tooling Car. ft wtH be given to the oeAdldate who aecuree the greet- 
eet number «* «tee daring the contest regardleee of dleuiet,

SECOND CAPITAL PRIZE-g1,«S.OO S-Peeeenoer Cray Cert 
Tewing Car. it wtl be given to the eahdldate who secures the sec 
ond highlit netmber of «lee during the contest (regantteee of die- 
UML)

who eeooree the fourth highest number of veut by the end et the 
boute SL

FIFTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity to become a movie star 
will The Universal Film Company. Fare paid to étudies at Universal 
City, California, tryout lu the movies at |25 per-week during a four- 
week period, edt months contract (or poaslbly longer) If suited for the 
work; $100 gash consolation prise if unenited. This prize will be giv
en to the candidate, regardless of district, who secures the fifth 
highest number of votes by the end of the contest.

lroughest the entire pet-

hecrtptlon getting at

possible.
i schedules, but It guar- 
I Contest wm receive the 
turn votes If another titan

are in no way affected 
■h their sub scribe re pay

Is vote.

THIRD CAPITAL PRIZE— Five-Passenger Ford Tearing Car. 
We capital prise Ford will he given to the candidate who aecuree 
tit» third highest number of votes during the contest (regardless of

DISTRICT PRIZES.
NOTE:—After the five capita) prizes have been awarded, a cer

tain number of prizes, which will be designated as District Prizes, 
will be allotted to each district equally, aa follows:

Finer DISTRICT PRIZE—To the candidate In each of the two 
districts who has the 
of the five Capital 
and other prizes to be announced later.

< I > FOURTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity to become a movie star 
with The Universal Film Company of Universal City, California. Fare 
V*id to studios at Uni venal City, Oaàtownla, tryout In the movies at 
$36 per week during a tour-week period, sit months’ contract (or poe- 
rtbly longer) tt suited tor the Work; $100 cash consolation prize It

with this 
of district

NOTE:—In the event of the candidates who the the Movie Star Opportunity prises are not in a position to take advantage of the open
ings to become movie stare, The Standard will give thorn a cash prige in lieu of the movie star prize, the sum of cash to be the amount

these prizes ere costing The Standard.

highest number of votes after the awarding 
Praee, we wtH give $180,Cabinet Phonograph Every person who assiste one of the candidates by giving a subscription, for which the candidate is 

entitled to Votes, will be eligible to compete in a Guessing Contest for Subscribers. One guess as to the 
number of kernels of barley In a certain sized Jar will be given with each dollar paid for a subscription. 
Fuller details and description of the Jar will be published within the course of the next tev days.

First prize In the Subscribers' Guessing Contest will be a 5- Passenger Ford Touring Car. 
chased from the Universal Car Company,Prince William street. Second prize will be a $215.00 Phono
graph. Five $10 Cash Prizes will follow, then five $5 Cash Prizes, ther. lu orders for one year s subscrip
tion to The Standard—22 Free Prizes in all.

id for the work. $100 cash pin-money also included 
This prize wffl be given to the candidate, regardless

the rules 

forfeit all rights to either 

indand to enter the 

of the offers; everything 

imeetvee to abide by the

!
pur-

ln addition to the prises mentioned above there wm be a member of other prizes consisting of Cabinets of Stiver, Phonographs, Fural- 
tnre, Suites, etc. Arrangement» are being made for the purchase of the complete prize list at the present time, and details will be published 
shortly. The above partial Mat, however, is proof conclusive that the assortment offered by The Standard will be far above the average list of 
free prises offered In Oreulttto* Campaign competition*.

The automobiles which will be given away in connection with The Standard s 
big $15,000 Prize Contest wHl not be driven around the country or city oy 
members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are giving 

away NEW oars in this contest—not second-hand machines.

HARRY CAREY (Uflivereal Film Star) IN HIS STUDEBAKER The Object of the 
Prize ContestOBEY THAT 

IMPULSE
An Early Start 

for Winners
■ >! The object of this big un

dertaking Is to secure new 
prepaid subscribers to The 
Morning and Semi-Weekly 
Standard; also to secure re
newal* and collections of 
back subscription accounts, 
and while doing th:s to as
certain who are the most am
bitious, persevering and de
termined men and women of 
this section of Canada. It 
costs nothing to participai 
:n the competition. We fur- 
nlsh valuable prizes, wnlle 
you furnish the new sub 
scrlbers, renewals or collec
tons In your spare moments.

% One of the outstanding 
features of a short competi
tion of this kind is that the 
early entrants usually carry 
off I he big prizes. The de 
dining vote schedule will 
also undoubtedly give the 
“oarly birds” an advantage
ous lead over those entering

» I 4 Send in your Entry Blank 
TODAY. Although active 
voting In the Contest does 
not begin until Jan. 22nd, 
Votes will be Issued Oh sub
scriptions secured before 
that date. Receipt Books 
Will be ready at the Contest 
Department of The Standard, 
and there is nothing to pre
vent you from getting a runa
way start while others are 
making up their minds as to 
whether they will enter or

I
AN EARLY START IS 

HALF THE BATTLE. EN 
ROLL TODAY. THE CX)N- 
TEST ONLY LASTS A FEW 
SHORT WEEKS)

l
,

rw m The Districts There Will Be 
No Losers

i Send in your Entry Blank 
at once, and get in your ord
er for receipt books and oth
er supplies. Then phone or 
writs all ot your friends 
whom you cannot personally 
call on. Tall them that you 
ire going to enter the com
petition and that you would 
appreciate their support.

The territory covered by 
The Standard has been di
vided into two districts to 
equalize the distribution of 
:he prizes, as follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1 —Com 
prises nil territory within 
the city limits of Greater St. 
John, including all suburbs 
and sub-diivisions.

DISTRICT NO. 2 —Com
prises all territory outside 
the city limits of Greater St, 
John.

To each and every active 
candidate, who works up to 
ihe close of the contes^ and 
does not win one of the 
valuable prizes, we will give 
ten per cent on all subscrip
tion money which he or she 
lias personally collected, pro
vided the amount turned in 
by said active candidate 
exceeds the sum of *23. 
There will, under this plan, 
be no losers. Every candi
date who has earnestly made 
an effort to win one of the 
costly prizes will get some
thing for bis or her efforts

nr
Do Set wait until the first 

vote period i# nearly over be
fore making your start. The 
early start Is half the bat-

Ier The Universal Film 
ed at the eeriy ege of 11 
The Standard's big Auto 

•me Movie Stars with The 
iornla, (FUxndom's largest

a 4 Harry Oerey, popular Universal Western Movie Star, drives a big seven-past nager Studebaker, sim
ilar to the one offered as first prize In The Standard's Auto and Movie Star contest Here he it at the 
wheel of his Studebaker. Two Of the prizes to be given away in the Standard’s big Auto and Morte 
Star Contest are Opportunities to become Movie Stars with The Universal Film Compta'- of Universal 
Cfty, California.

via. NOTE:—Candidates are 
not confined to their own 
districts in securing votes 
ot subscription 
may be secured anywhere 
by any of the candidates or 
their friends.

NOT LUCK! NOT CHANCE! 
EFFORT ALONE WILL 

WIN THE PRIZES!

The automobiles which will be given away in oonnvctlon with The Standard’s 
big $15,000'Prise Contest wMl not be driven around the wrontry or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are giving 

away NEW cars in this conte al—not second-hand machines.

these may
:action with The Standard's 

nd the country or dty by 
r persons. We are giving
«id-hand maohinea.

3rd CAPITAL PRIZERULES or THE SUBSCRIBERS’ GUESSING CONTESTmiS BLANK
L subscriber may enter Into the Bafley Guessing Competition, pro

vided he or she gives a subscription to a candidate In The Standard's Big 
Prise Contest, or pays a subscription Into the Contest Office of The Stand
ard for the benefit of a candidate.

NOTICE—Read rule 1 carefully. Notice that the subscriber must pay 
directly to a candidate or to the contest office. A subscriber will NOT 
be allowed an estimate if hie or her subscription Is paid to an agent who 
deducts a commission on the subscription.

8. One guess will be given for each dollar paid on subscription under 
the above conditions.

L The Free Prises tar the subscribers’ Guessing Contest wHl consist of 
Che following:

subscription may enter guesses on the subscription, provided said subscriber 
gives the candidate written permission to do go. in a case of this kind 
the following is to appear oh the back of the guessing coapon: 
submitted this 
Guessing Contest ;

;
'T have

guess, aa subscriber did not wish to take advantage of the 
’’ the candidates signature must he attached. Then, 

also, this article must follow: *1 relinquish all claims to any prize in 
your subscribers’ contest which this otapon may win. in favor of the above 
signed candidate.” Subscriber's signature must be attached.m entry blank on tine 

I send it to die Ante 
ie Star Department of 
tdanL You will then 
ed in die big free-for- 
it today. Every mm- 
<d out. The comped- 
the early start in die 

itind the best chances 
ing the big automo- 
ovie Star Contracts 
r free prime.

?. In the event of a tie, priority will be the d cidlag factor, and the 
tying guesses which reached us first will be given the preference. If the 
tying guesses reached the Contest Department simu tandusiy, the subscrib
er who gave the longest term subscription will be given the preference. If 
the tying guesses arrived simultaneously and the same amounts were paid 
by the parties tying, new subscribers will be given the preference over 
renewals or arrearage subscriptions.

8. A subscriber may give his or her subscription or Subscriptions now 
and send In his or her guesses any time before the does of the subscrib
ers’ Guessing Contest, which will be the eame night aa the close of the 
Candidates* Big Prize Contest.

9. We Would suggest that you get a jar simil ir to the officially filled 
Jar, fill your Jar with Barley, and count the kernels in It, and thus arrive 
at some sort of an estimate.

10. The winners of the Subscribers' Contest will be announced with 
the other prize Winners at the close of the Big Auto Oontesti

f V 5 Passenger Ford Touring Car- 
$21540 Graphe phene.
Five $10.00 Cash Frizes 
Five $6.00 Cash Prize».
10 Orders for 1 Yearls Subscription to The Standard.

4. Either the candidate or the Contest Department of The Standard 
wm supply you with the necessary blank or blanks to fill in your gueeees.

5. A subscriber or candidate may send subscriptions to boys at Mili
tary Hospitals or to other friend», and be entitled to send In guesses.

6. In the event the person subscribing does not wish to take advant
age of the Subscribers' Guessing Contest, the candidate who secured the

!

Third Capital re ze in the big prize comi.edition wH be- a five passenger Ford Touring Cur, 
latest model, fully cqg pped with all the latest factory equipment This h*n-tirme prize will be 
given to tiie contestant whothas secured the highest number ot Votes by midnight ou the closing 
night of the content.

The Ford Wa» »irebated from and 13 on exhibition a* The Universal Car Cm., Dealers Ui 
Ford cars and Ford parts, 85 Prince William St.

The autoeiobHeti which wifi be given away in connection with The Standard’s 
big $16,000 Prize Contest wfil not be driven around the country or dty by 
member» of the Content Deperun-mv or any other person* We «un giving 

away NEW oars to this centost—not second hand machines.

One year's subscription to The Standard may cause you to win this elegant 6-Paesengcr FOrd or one of the other valuable pNlee offered In 
connection with the •ubacrlbore' Guessing Contest, You will be assisting yourself and a candidate aa well by subscribing.

-a

Address all Communicatio no to
or The Automobile and Movie Star Department of The St. John Standardi

if»t
4th Floor, Standard Bldg, St John, N. E Local and Long Distance Plsow M. 1910.
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CSTtS:5ra ri mMrs. \ K,«8.Me. Mrs. %SPf®

•V ^ . - >r
Year* I» usually one of 
-tat Judging by «ta ■

held leotatiy buy 
nm bed no deter* to reowwta 
with the Holiday's » thing of the 
TtU settle down, no doubt, in the 

• future to the usuel round of eu-

3 ••v'for Women sh
v , •' »... r-«. • », :v*' j : *

Vg *_ , 1. .i.Lîiln.n> Le. tL —,----nruT.il------tLa|> lisnmhn bm rmnliTintT mnwre Bllht ir /law (leaf

by Ofck Hall bring prices down to a» économie basis, down to the paint where shopping is a pleasure - 
incidently most prices are down considerably lower than will ha quoted on newapeilig apparel.
Everything in our Women's Shop Ls thhndcally ieduced, nothing ie held beck—suitt, coats, dresses, fun, lin
gerie, negligee, blouses, gloves, hosiery, sweaters, corsets, etc.

i FT'srs.Herbert Lee, Mrs. 
Jack* Mrs. Warren Window,<* , Shedlec, N. B„ Jan. 14.-, 

at nodal .rent, took piece i
* ftClerk. C Cttaeh, Mm D. F. ChMtotan, Use 

Kaye, Mise McGfcveru, Mra HScharfi 
Hooper, Miss Bayard,
Seely and Mias Hooper. A* the tea 

: Mra.
Thomas OUbett. Mrs. Aitbur Wright, 
Mra. K. T. Sturdee, Mrs. EL A- Scho
field. Mra. WllUtun McKean, of HaM- 
fax. Mrs. Ohselee Ooeter and Mtee 
McAveeutay.

*. A very pleasant

Arthur BsroM Truenua we
for the first than

ism her friends by Mrs. G 
White. The guest# were m 
door by Miss Margaret Mu 

hered from the parlor to

IU Coral centre-piece pink o 
was presided ever by Mn 
Black. The young ladies 
were the Miasea Minnie Ik 
Webster.
P&tureL a

Mta L. a Crosby, Mss. Fred
erick Fester. Mrs. F. B. Seyre, Mrs. 
Derfd MeLellen. Mrs. H. MeLeHan. 
Mss. J . H. Ste

-andhour other»

SSSAMm iRyan, (Mra Ma*»Uu Mackay.
Mm G. WlMord Campbell gave one 

a< the most largely attended teas of 
Uw season on Tuesday afternoon at 
%er residence Leineter ^Street, over 
two hundred guests enjoying *MW" 
totality of the hosteau. The decorations 
at the house were beautifully carried 
out‘in rose, and the same color scheme 
was noticeable in the dainty confeo 
Uona In the drawing room, with its 
rose velour hangings, rose eilk shad
ed lamps, and many rose candles, the 
floral decorations were of Exeter roses 
Étui smilax, the same flowers being 
used in profusion in the library and 
halls. Mrs. Campbell received iu a 
modish gown of black radium satin, 
heavily embroidered In jet and cut 
steel beads, and wore a corsage of 
Exeter roses and rope of pearls. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Stevens of Am
herst. who wore parma velvet, with 
black Spanish lace trimmings, pearl 
and diamond ornaments. The spaci
ous dining ream was bright with 
spring flowers. In the windows were 
hanging baskets of pink hyacinths and 
a silver basket of the same flowers, on 
a mirrored plaque which was veiled 
with pink tulle, ornamented the daint
ily arranged tea table. Mrs. J. A. Mor
rison and Mrs. Eustace Barnes pre
sided, assisted by Mrs. J. Key, Mrs. 
Kenneth Campbell, Mrs. Harold C 
Clark, Miss Joséphine Morrison, Mies 
Margaret Lee, and Miss Marjorie Wet- 
more, Mrs. Guy Iaunceeton Short cut 
the ices and Mrs. Pendrigh and Mrs. 
Johnstone conducted the guests to the 
tltoing room. Among those present 
were Mrs. Robert Critikshank, Mrs. 
Melrose, Mrs. A. C. Currie, Mrs. Rob
son, Mrs. A. D. Barbour, Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner. Mrs. F. Fisher. Mrs. CL E. 
l/ordley. Mrs. E. C Bowman, Mrs. W. 
E. Raymond, Mrs. "^Talker Clark, Mrs. 
Thomas Guy, Mrs. Thomas H. Beta 
brooks, Mra George Ellis, Mrs. A. G. 
Edgecombe, Mrs. H. Everett, Mrs. W. 
Golding. Mrs. Whelpley, Mra. W b. 
Tennant. Mrs. Douglas White, Mrr. 
George Warwick, Mrs, William War 
wick, Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs. Jolm Bui 
k>ik, .Mis. C. Clark. Mrs. F. Likely, 
Mrs. Frederick l£bach, Mrs. A. P. Pa
terson. Mrs, Ralph Robertson, Mrs 
Otto Nasc, Mrs H. B. Nase, Mrs. 
George Noble, Mrs. Frederick Spencer, 
Mrs. A. G. Gilmour. Mrs. R. P. McIn
tyre, Mrs. Willard Smith, Mrs. Olive, 
Mrs. E. L. Rising, Mrs John Horne,

1 Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Colby 
Smith, Mra A. C. lx>ggie, Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. W. Shaw, Mrs Upham, 
Mra James Fleming, Mrs. Usher Mil- 

■ 1er, Mrs. F. Hamm. Mrs. Ronald Mil- 
i 1er, Mra J. Tilton, Mra R. T. Ha yea 
1 Mrs. H. A. McKeown, Mrs McCready. 

Mrs. E. Archibald, Mrs. H. G. Rogers, 
Mra Geoi^ge Evans, Mrs. M. Teed, 
Mra U. K. Slieila Mrs. Robert Sime, 
Mra D. W. Ledingham, Mrs. Harold 
Rising, Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. Mal
colm, Mrs. David Wlllet, Mrs. J. M. 
Barnes. Mra C. Baiilie, Mrs. W. G. 
Smith, Mrs. Grant Smith. Mrs. G. C. 
Murdoch. Mra H. Miller, Mrs. A Mor
rison. Mrs. Harold Clkno, Mrs. Greg
ory, Mrs. George Henderson, M-ra G. 
Suffrn, Miss Payson, Miss Barnea Miss 
Clkno. Miss Evans, The Misses Fen
ton, Miss Doherty, Miss Smith, Miss 
Gilmour, Miss Edgecombe, Miss Bay
ard, Mis Taplow, Miss Creighton, and 
Miss Cruikshank

Mra. F. 3. DowUta. Mra. Chartes Mit 
ter, Mra. George Murray, Mn. Roe*
Haamsgtan, Mra. B. L Jarvts, Mra.
PaUard Lewtn, Mra Arthur 6. Bow 

.Mra Robert Cruikahank, Mra 
ABaa Raaklua, Mra. Joseph l*dy.

r-Dr. and Mra D. P. Mahoney, Prin 
oeas street, entertained at an enjoy
able dinner at their residence on Wed* 
needey evening tn honor of the birth
day of Betas Alice Lockhart Covers 
were laid tor ten. The table was pret- 
eQy decorated far the occasion with 
pink rosea and carnations.

Below are mentioned only a few of the many bargains awaiting yen. t
Mra Gordon Johnstone, Mra. Andrew 
Rntenta Mes. John Mage* Mra. Edith 
Magee, Misa Ralnato, Mise Ethel Jar
vis, Mias M. Travers, Mies KHeebeth 
Furlong, Mis Annie Scammell and Tbe 
Misses Blair. •

Mra FYederlck Fisher gave a de
lightful bryge of four table» at her 
residence Mecklenburg street on 
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Russell of Halifax. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Frank Peters and Mra. Wil
liam Henderson. At the tea hour the 
table was centered with a vase 04 red 
roses and was presided ovef by Mra. 
George Murray assisted by Mrs. Nix
on and Mrs. Anderson, Mise Grace 
Estey and Miss Dorothy Parley. Those 
present were Mra Ruseeti, Mrs. Wil- 
uam Henderson, Mra Frank Peters, 
Mra P. D. McAvity, Mrs. Ernest Flem
ming, Mrs. iRoaa Hanning to a, Mrs. 
Frank Likely, Mra. Roy Sttpperell, Mrs. 
T. H. Bstabrooks, Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. 
A. P. Patterson, Mrs. George Murray, 
Mra Nichols, -Mra William Golding, 
Miss Vincent and, Misa Fhdth Hayward 
Guests ai the tea hour were Mrs. 
Adam Mclntyra Mrs. Frederick A. 
Estey, Mra Richard Aracott and Mrs. 
Small and Mra Stratton. Fredericton).

At a Badminton* party at the Mis
sion Church on Thursday evening. 
Rev. J. V. Young, In a happy speer .1,
presented Miss Dorothy Blair with a

friends at 
den. whm

piece of silver, on behalf of the club 
members, In honor of her approaching
marriage.

Truematt,vi55. f\ W RotoM- 
M. A. Q#m ;Ur». R. BaU 
Stewart, Mra A. J, Webat 

1 EL A. SmWi*Wra -R. Jardine, 
A. White aid' Mira May Ha.

Mrs. Q. n,0'Brien and titi 
ter left this..

" Toronto. Ml 
Ferry, who «fient the weaker 
accompanied Mra. O'Brian ai 
her guest for «pipe time. M 
Tait Mira BÈ. Tart and Mr. Â

etiere.
Mrs. Ernest Row and Btt 

ter, expect to leave town this 
their home In Quebec.

Mra Moffincrowe foflowt 
months of Illness in the Mot 
plied, has sufficiently recove 
as her home op the Dorohei 
and her friends hope tor he 
return to hèaith.

Mra W. A. Flowers left

txiea.

General McLean, was the host at an 
erfjoyabie dance^at the Grove, Rothe
say, on Thursday evening in honor 
of Hie Misses Canley, of Montreal, 
who, with their fbtiher. Colonel Oant- 
ley, «ailed on the Empress of Britain 
yesterday for England. Rod carna
tions and greening ornamented the 
house for the occasion, and an or
chestra provided music for the pro
gramme of dances. The guests wore 
received by General Mel>ean and his 
dcuighter, Mrs H. N. Stetson. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Oaldow, Mr. and Mrs. William Vassie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oolin Maokay, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Frederick Crosby. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Kihtg Hazen, Miss Athea Logan, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Le win, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Mortimer, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Stetson. IVD and Mrs. Campbell Mac- 
kay, Miss K. Holly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas White. Mr. an-d Mrs. Guy 
Short, Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Miss Mary 
Milite, Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor, Mise 
D. Dlizard, Miiss C. McAvtty. Mise 
Dorothy Purdy, Miss Jean Daniel, Col
onel Lawwon, Mr. Harold Peters, Mr. 
John Holly, Mr. George Holly. Mr. 
Cyrus Inches Mr. Harley and Mr. Oar-

V > fax

Mks Margaret Lee was host 
an enjoyable tea and novelty shower 
at the family residence Leinster 
street on Wednesday afternoon in hon
or of Mias Dorothy Blair. During the 
afternoon many attractive and useful 
gilts were presented to the guest ot 

. honor in a basket which had been dec. 
orated in red and white with strings 
of paper hearts. At the tea hour the 
table had for decoration a vase of nar
cissi and pink carnations, and was 
presided over by^ Mrs. E. E. Blair and 
Mra Gordon Sancton, assisted by Miss 
Alice Schoiteld. Mass Marjorie Lee, 
Miss Gwendolyn Ewing and Mis® Hel
en Lee. Mrs. H. 0. Clark served tbe 
icos. Those present were, Mrs. Henry 
Meroer, Mra Kenneth Gillies, Mrs. 
Lloyd Drew, Mrs. Freeman Hamm, 
Mxs. H. O. Evans, Mra. Robert Healey. 
Miss Mary Robertson. Mias Marion 
Belyea, Misa ELaie Henderson, Miss 
Florence Dixon, Miss S. Brown Miss 
Isabel Jack, M;ss L. McDiartnid, Miss 
Elsie McDtormid, Miss Constance Ew- 
.ng, Mias Florence R^innie and Mies 
Frances Ewing.

at

week to spea& some time i 
She was accompanied to Mi 
Mrs. M. A. Oultom , 

Misa Annie iDyrart has c 
heme in Cocaâgne, and along 
sister. Miss Miriam, has got 
tori, where they will spend • 
Mier Miriam Dysart is not 
health and her many friend* 
will greatly benefit by the cl 

Mr. A. JC Dysart of Wim 
recently visited his relative 
oaigne, and ids -brother AJ 
earU M.L.A., of Buctouche 

Miss Jean Wdbster ha 
ed studies at the Lattes' < 
Hiaiifex.

Miss Muriel McQueen has
^MisTllati^DeWItt is^h 

a visit to her sister, Mra Oed 
l)f-U. Montreal.

The Misses May and Beat 
or. acomoanlnd hy thetr gl 
Florence Harper of Washing 
Wedneeiay In Moncton.

Mr*. K. J. White of Mon 
a recent gnoat of Mr*. Aj J. 
Main street. Bast.

Mr»: John VanWart ha* 
from Calgary, to be eome d 
home of her atatr, Mra < 
White, itaokriUe etreed 

Mr*. James Incite and h 
ter. Mra. Logglh hare been 
Mr*. C. Purdy of Amherst. 

Miss Ada White ha* retm

'
!

WOMEN’S COATS AND SUITSter.

Mr. Hugh MoLean entertained The 
Misses Oantley at dinner at the Un-ton 
Club on Thursday evening, 
were laid for eight. Those present 
were: Colonel Cantley, The Misses 
Clantley, Miss Mary White, Miss Kath
erine Holly, Ctionel Lawson and Mr. 
Cyru9 Inches.

Our entire stocks of winter coats at 
radically lowered pi ices. Fortunes, Du* 

Velours and other fashionable
('overs

vetyns,
materials.

$45$25
Regular $41 to $65. Regular up to $75.

PLUSH COATS continue to hold . their 
popularity. At these new low prices 
they are irresistable.

iMr. and Mrs. John McAviity gave 
a largely attended bridge and don de 
at the family residence, Orange street, 
on Friday evening, last week, tn honor 
of Colonel and Mrs. Malcolm McAvity. 
Prizes for the best score® were award
ed to Mrs. Colin Maokay, Mrs. Ru
dolph desBrisay, Mr. W. A. Harrison 
and Mr. F. R. Taylor. After bridge 
dancing
chestra providing excellent music for 
the programme. The guests were re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. McAvity,, lat
ter in black satin and net. wfth trim
mings of jet and oorsage bouquet of 
red roses. The guests included : Mrs. 
Prank Falrweather, Mrs. Stanley El
kin, Mrs. Hugh iMackay, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUBam Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old ' Schofield, Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Sanc
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Vassie. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Cal do w, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. deBrtsay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Madaren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Guy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Croeby, 
Mr. and Mra. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Vroom, Mr. and Mra. Clifford Mc
Avtty, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McAvdty, Miss 
Clara Schofield, Mies Portia Macken 
ae, Miss Edith Magee, Miss Jean Dan
iel, Mass Dawson, Mies Katherine 
Befll, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Miss Doro
thy BMmri, Miss Kathleen Coster, Mr. 
Frederick Fraser, Mr. Cyrus Indies, 

Mra. A. C. Shelton entertained in- Mr. Hu*h Mel/au,. Mr. Dartd Peters, 
formally at bridge at her residence ^
King ttreet East on Friday afternoon j*0”*1 .M,r'

T !^1Udrt shf’ ^^C l^TSten^eA^y ai
Wdlmn Pugtiey. Mra. Stewart skin- Mt l Petere. 
ner, Mrs. F. B. Sayre, Mrs. Ambrose,

<1 I kt
:

$ie
Regular SI 15. Regular $78. Regular $30.

FUR COATS—Only a few now, but they are wonderful 
bargains at the new lowered prices.

SUITS—Our entire stock is now marked down so low 
that every woman can have a new suit to finish out 
the year at true economy. —

$52$77
D

Miss Kathern.e Bell entertained en
joy ably at bridge at the Green Lantern 
on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. John 
Sayre and Misa Eileen Gillis were the 
winners o-f the dainty prizes. At the 
tea hour Mra. W. A Harrison presided 
over the attractive table which was 
centered with pink roses and narcissi. 
Those present were Mra Heher 
Vroom, Mrs. F. R. Taylor. Mrs. F. C. 
Mortimer, Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mra 
W. L. Caldow, Mrs. Eber Turnbull, 
Mrs. William Vaasie, Mrs. Frederick 
Crosby, Mrs. John Sayre, Mra Regi
nald Wright, Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, 
Mrs. Thomas Guy, Miss Eileen Gillis, 
Miss Edith Magee. Miss Mary L. Hax- 
rion. Miss Edith Miller. Miss Kather
ine ilolly. Miss Barbara Jack, Mise 
Marion Magee, Mtes Gladys Began, 
Mias Mignon Kerr, Miss Kathleen Cos
ter, and Miss Catherine McAvity. 
Others who enjoyed the hospitality of 
tbe hostess at the tea hour weret Mrs. 
Stanley Bridges, Miss Frances Kerr. 
Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mis® Elspeth Mac 
l&ren and Mias Mary Armstrong.

,S
enjoyed. Ewing’s or-

!

/jbfii

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetOAK HALL e f

ESNed and Bob White 
to Halifax to i^me. 
Mary’s College.

Moncton friends to sail via 1 
Bermuda, Weal Indies and 
father irnsler expects to s 
greater part of the time In 

friends here wl 
safe journey and pleasant i 
der southern skies.

Misa Margaret Boll Ivan h 
ed to Mount St. Vincent, I 
resume her studies.

Mr. Bmerr Robidoux hei 
to MOGUL

-Mr. and Mrs. R. Doiron, j 
and Dr. Sormany, were lm 
on Wednesday.

An old citizen was laid t< 
week, when the ftmeral too 
the late Mra Susan DeWltt, 
ed away at the home of he 
James DeWltt, Saokrille fctr 
deceased reached the adri 
of 82. She VM a widow c 
John DeWitt and a natfiri 
grw, ©cotiand. She and bet 
hand had spent the great#

Mrs. Hugh #G re gory received for the 
first time since her marriage at her 
residence. Prince William street, on 

t Wednesday and Friday afternoons of 
! this week. The drawing room. Tike 
, other parts of the house, was prettily 

decorated 
Gregory wore 
georgette crepe over pink satin em
broidered with roses and trimmed 
with silver loco. Mrs. Norman Greg- 

;ory received with her daughter-in-law 
and wore black charmeuse trimmed

WAR HERO 18 DEAD.King’s Daughters’ 

Executive Plans
ilGolding, Mr. and Mr*. Harold Wing, 

Mr. and Mra ItoHmd Skinner. Mr. and 
Mr*. FrederU-k Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ttnmafi LeddtoghBUn, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac
Donald, Dr. and Mra. deV, Chipman, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. Gordon Sancton, Mi** 
Knight, Mrs KeeBe. MS»* Marion Me 
Kendrick. Mi. Brew and Mr. Jame« 
McMurray

U. N. B. ALUMNI
SEMI-ANNUAL Montreal, Jan. 14.—The death oc

curred at Ste Agatha yesterday M 
Lieut. Samuel Arthur HutchhiaoniriF^lt) 
C., son of Mr. Jnatlce Hutchinson, v. 
Montreal, formerly of Sherbrooke. 
He was decorated with the MillUry 
Cross for conspicuous bravery shown 
near Arras In MH8, when he destroy
ed the fuse leading to enemy bombs 
set to blow up a bridge tn posses
sion of the British.

His

Chancellor Jones Gave Ad
dress on Work Being Done 
at University This Year.

t\with pink roses. Mrs. 
a beautiful gown of VWill Hold Sale and Tea Feb. 

15—Committees Chosen to 
Carry Out Arrangements.

-r
The semi-annual meeting of the 

University of New Brunswick Alumni 
Society was held in the Courts Cham
bers. Pugsley Building, last evening.

W. M. Brodie, president of the so
ciety, in the chair, and the reports 
of the secretary, Dr. H. V. S. Bridges, 
and the president, were read and ad
opted. Several recommndations to be 
presented at the society’s annual 
meeting next May were passed. Chan- 
cellar Jones gave an address on the 
work being done at the university this 
year, and referred to the fact that the 
Freshman class, numbering over fifty 

t*e terg 
> “school.

.
Miss Olive Smith gave an enjoyable 

Rock woodwith jet and corsage of violets. In the 
y dining room the tea table was center
ed with a basket of pink roses, veiled 
with pink and blue tulle. On Wednes- Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mrs. Simeon 

'day Mrs. Alexander Gregory and Miss Jones, Mrs. Bushy, Miss Helen Sydney
Smith. Mias Mabel Sydney Smith. 
Other guests at the tea hour were 
Mrs. Dufresne, Mrs. Gilmour Brown, 
Mrs. I). P. Chisholm and Mra. J. Roy 
Campbell.

tobboganning party at 
Park on Wednesday evening, after 
which the gueate repaired to the home 
of Mr. and Mm. J. Willard Smith. 
Orange street, for refreshments and 
dancing. Those present were: Miss 
Esther Welstord, Bliss Eleanor. Clino, 
Miiss Margaret Gilmour, Mias Daisy 
Stephen son. Mise Bertha Stewart, 
Miss Annie Peters, Oak Point; Miss 
Elsie Kee, Miss Dorothy Kee. Mr. 
Percy Lawrence, Mr. Leslie Bewick, 
Mr. Ralph Stephenson, Mr. Douglas. 
McKean. Mr. Arthur Mott, Mr. Alfred 
Stephen faun. Mr. Arthur Toole, Mr. AI- 
tison Gushing, Mr. Arnold Kee. Mr. 
Robert Campbell. Dr. Horace Brittain, 
Mr. Kenneth Jonea, Mr. Harry Peters, 
Oak Point, :imd Mr. Erneet Alwood.

. A meeting of the King's Daughters 
St. John branch, was held yesterday 
when plans were completed for a sale 
and tea to be held on February 16, theMr. and Mrs. D. W. Leddtag- 

ham entertained very enjoyaibly 
at bridge at thetr residence, Pad 
dock street on Wednesday evening. 
Prizes for the highest scores were won 
by Mrs. R. H. L. Skinner, Mrs. Harold 
Rising and Mr. Frank Peters. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mra. Wfiltem

Eat Less and Take 

Salts For Kidneys

Ahm Gregory presided assisted by 
| Miss Irene McLean, Miss Olivia Greg
ory, Miss Edith Patterson, Miss Mar
jorie Sancton. Mrs. S. Z. Fowler and 
Mra IL D. Payson conducted the 
guests to tho dining room.

proceeds for the F&rratine Home.
The devotional exercises were con

ducted by Mrs. George A. Henderson, 
and the president, Mrs. C. A. Clarke, 
was In the chair. The HoHowIng com
mittees were appointed:

Hall committee:—Mrs. C. A. Clarke,
Mrs. G. Wilfred Campbell, Mrs. John 
Gordon. Mrs. E. B. Nixon, M3w Alice 
Rising, Mrs. F. E. Welley 

Advertising committee:—Mrs. Geo.
A. Henderson, Mrs. J. S. Flagtor, Mrs.
W. H. Nice.

Ministering Circle has charge of the The American men and women must 
tickets : Doorkeepers’ Circle, home-cooK- guard constantly egatoet Kidney 
ing; Lend-a Hand Circle, the afternoon trouble, because we eat too much ar.d 
tea; Opportunity Circle, candy booth; all our food is rich. Our blood is til.ed 
Comfort Circle, aprons and bags; to w.th uric acH, which the kidneys suive 
Hts Name Circle, novelty table; Good to fitter out, they weaken from over 
CheerCircle and Individual members, work, become sluggish; the eliminative Ar 
the Sample Booth. tissues clog and the remit is kidney Æ

The ladies expect to raise about trouble, bladder weakness and a gen- " 
11,000 in the venture, and if activity oral decline In health, 
and organization has anything to do When your kidneys feel tike lumps 
with it, the sum will be realised. of lead; your back hurts or the urine

is cloudy, full of sediment or you aie 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick heidaohe or dtsey, nervous 
spells, add stomach, or you have rheu- 
autism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist abjut four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table spoon
ful in a glass of water before break- 
fear for a tew days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This lomotu salts 
ii made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined wUh lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
end stimulate dogged kidneys; to 
neutralise the acids in the urine so it 
no longer Is a source of irr'titioa. thus 
ending bladder disorders, 
jad Salta is inexpensive; oaanot in

jure, makes a delightful efferveeeent 
lithiarwater beverage, and belongs in k 
every home, because nobody can make M W 
a mistake by having a good kidney ^ 
flushing any time.

their Mte In Canada. ThelMrs. FVaak McDonald entertained 
very informally at bridge at her resi
dence Sydney street on Wednesday 
evening, the lucky prize winner was 
Miss Hilda Shaw. Others present 
were Mrs. Roy SippereU, Mrs. E. U 
Jarvis, Mrs. Norman Sancton, Miss 
Louise Stewart, Bliss Nora Stewdit, 
Mies Grace Flemming and Miss Hilda 
Shaw.

DeWltt, who tor many y 
made her home with her eos 
residence she died, was vi 
■esteemed by her friends 
elsewhere, she #ae a life-1 
her of the Presbyterian Chu 
woman of estimable oba 
large number of the citizens 
last tribute of respect to he 
day afternoon, when the 11 
vices were conducted by 
Lewie, Presbyterian miniate 
by Rev. Dr. Weddell, pent 
Methodist Church. The m 
tho Presbyterian and Mette 
rendered favorite hymns ai 1 
ed. FoseJ tributes coverei

Take a glass of Salts if your 
back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.

The marriage will be quietly cele
brated at the Mission Church, S. John 

.Baptist on Wednesday afternoon next

members, was 
tendance at the

est ever in at-

“DANDERINE” fl
■

I• at three o'clock by tt^e Reverend J. 
j V. Young of Miss Dorothy Forbes 
; Blair, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Blair, to Mr. Albert Edward 
iBrown youngest son of Mr. D. J. 
! Brown of this city.

from- Colorado, where they have been 
spending the last three months.

Mrs. J. Tapley leaves this evening 
to visit friends in New York.

Miss Helen Richard son, of Freder
icton, w<ae the guest this week of Rev. 
Canon and Mrs Kuhrig, Sewell street.

• • •
Bliss Metotoeh, of Fredericton, spent 

a few days In the city this week, the 
guest of Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Sydney 
street.

Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

I
Mra. James Brydon and sons were 

guests at the LaTour a few days this 
week en route to Kentville, N. S., 
from St. George, to which place Mr. 
Brydon has been transferred in the 
services of :he Bank of Nova Scotia.

• • • a
Mrs. W. J. S. Myles was the hostess 

on last Saturday week at an enjoy
able bridge of tan tables at which 
Mra. J. F. Gregory and Mra. Olive were 
the fortunate prize winners.

Mra. Frank Peters was the hostess 
at an enjoyable tea at her residence 
Germain street on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Peter» received in the drawing 
room which was prettily decorated for 
the occasion with spring flowers, and 

■ wore a becoming gown of navy blue 
beaded georgette. She was assisted 
by Mies Agnes Andersor who wore 
grey taffeta with accordion pleated 
trimmings. The guests were conduct
ed to the dining room by Mrs. George 
Smith and Mrs. William Golding The 
tea table which had for decoration a 
silver candleabra with pink shaded 
candles, was presided over by Mra. H. 
Fielding R&nkine and Mrs. H. L. Ab- 
irsntaon, assisted by Mrs, Clarence 
Henderson. Mrs. Ralph Fowler, Mrs. 

oland Sfrtanar, Mrs. Percy Howard, 
[tee Olive Logan, Mies Jean Andor
ra, Mise Kathleen Logan and Mies 
aria Barbour, Mra Robt. Cowan cut 
ie ices. Among the many present were 
1rs. John McMillan. Mra. H. A. Pow- 
Ik Mra Do wall, Mrs. A. Neil Mc- 
mz Mrs. H.B. Robinson. Mrs. James 

VHUtsm Foster. Mra. 
Mra E. R. Taylor, 
w. Mm. A. SL

i
Mr. J. Mortimer Robinson, secretary 

treasurer of the New Brunswick Auto
mobile Association, te at present at
tending the annual automobile show 
in New York, and incidentally hear
ing some of the season’s good music.

' vMra. W. A. Harrison entertained a 
few friend® informally on Thursday 
evening in honor of Bliss A. Louise 
Hegan of New York! Those present 
were Miss Began, Mra. Walter Gilbert,

KEEP LITTLE OF 
WELL IN W

gall, of Barrie, 
daughter, Mrs. 
g streetA. Netl Mûi.e«n. Wfcd

Mr. D. J. Seely and Mlw Seel/ *r- 
rtved home on Tuaedey from New 
York, where they tare boon spending 
several weeks.

ii JURY AWARD $4,300.

Newcastle, N. B., Jan. 14.—The case 
of Harry Berry va. James Robinson, 
which has been before the Supreme 
Court here since Thursday last, had 
been ended. The Jury returned a 
verdict 1n favor of the plaintiff tor 
$4,300. The case arose over the (all- 
are ot the defendant to deliver two 
million laths alleged to have been 
contracted for by Barry. The amount 
sued for was 324.25U

HURT, AT HOCKEY DAME 
St. Stephen. Jan. 14—While praotic 

ing hockey et the Curling link. Ray 
Gregory tell on the toe, and another 
player, skating fast, aolMed wfth 
Mm, Inflicting a deep garfl la his right 
wrist and severing the eord controlling 
two Angers. He

— ■*

Mrs. Harold Lawrence arrived home 
this week from a pleasant visit in 
New York.

• • •
Mrs. George Murray ie entertaining 

this afternoon At bridge at her resi
dence, Pitt street.

• • *
Miss Audrey McLeod left on Tues

day evening for Montreal and Lake 
Placid, afte* which she will vie* «n 
Kingston, the guest of her aunt, Mrs, 
Oaxruthers.

Mrs. J. Hoyden Thomson, Bin. A. S.
Bowman. Mu. J. L. McAvity, Mra. 
Frank RaSrweatfcer, Miss Clara Soo 
field. Mtes Katherine Bell and Miss

Winter Ie a dangerous » 
tbe little ones. The days a 
able—one bright, the next 
and Stormy, tkàt 'thi motto 
to take tite efrRriren oat fin 
air étid *X*rriée they need 
In consequence they are’ c

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Snowball, ot 
Chatham, loft on Wednesday evening 
for their nom*, after spending the 
week, ;the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Hargetts, Main street.

Mra Mhrk wee the host Immediately afloer & "Danderm*
massage, your hair takes on new lift, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy apd plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don’t let your heir stay lifeless, color-' 
low,, plain or ecraggly. You, too, want 
lots of keg, strong, beautiful hair.

A 85-cent bottle of delightful 
"Daaderine" freshens your scalp, 
cheeks dandruff and filling hair. This

at her residence, Ktmg street east, on 
Thursday. Prises for the beet scores 
were won by lira Richard Hooper, 
Mrs. WttMaan Hasea sad Mias Kaye.

M
rooms atid j^re soon seised 
or grippe. What te needs 

W6Û is BMiss G. M. Perry entertained at 
tea at the Sign o’ the Lantern on 
Thursday afternoon. The guest of 

E. Hnrtbutt of 
ere Mrs. Jehu 
e» Hantngton, 
Miss Tapscott, 
; Alice Fair

the HOle 
Tablets. They wifi regi
______  «hd bürirels and
*14. *z,d Tty their we 4M 
b$*M* lo gat over the wte 

safety, Tl» 1

• • •
«w Rachael Webb, of Qnebac, M 

rtsHtng her .tietor, Mr*. Percy Tor- 
cat, Cedar Grove Creecent.

. e • •
Mr*. Bunt

Saturday htttge club and a few other ,honor wee Mies ! 
New York. Oua 
A. MoAvlty, tip 
Dr. Margprrt P» 
MM* UttlefleM,

Meade. At the too hoar the table
was centred w*h spring flower* and 

presided over by. Mr* Thomas 
by Mm. Omrlee One-

at SB cents a too* to
Gilbert,
ter sod

stmuteUng “beauty-tonic” gives to taken to CMp- «her son. Mr. Am- Th
|.

'-.'s . •
: .CmMtiâiïi-M’ V,

;

UNDERSKIRTS
$3.98

We have just received a wonderful bargain in Un
derskirts. Flowered Silkoline in many floral designs, 
finished with deep sccoidion pleated flounce.
Silk Moire in rose, green. Copen, navy and black.

Heatherbloom Underskirt» in black, rose.
Copen, navy. Regular $3.75

k»r

Also

green.
Now $1.98

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Black and Navy Serge and Gabardines.

$10.98$8.60
Reg. $12 to $15 Reg. $15 to $20 Reg. $15 to $22

$5.95

A BIG BARGAIN IN WOMEN’S SWEATERS
$3.98

SA special purchase of all-wool pullover sweaters 
with flared sleeve and skirt; some have low roll collar 
with tie; in plain Copen, ccAal ; also beautiful color com
binations.

Our entire stock of wool and silk sweaters for women 
.0(1 children at big reductions

All-Wool Coat Sweaters, new tuxedo collar, full belt
ed. two pockets, some in plain colors, others with con
trasting stripes. .Regular $9.00 ...................... Now $6.75

BLOUSES
VOILE BLOUSES in many pretty designs; 

these were procured from a reliable mak
er at a very Special Pride concession and 
are easily worth double the price quoted.

Other Voile Blouses with fine Swiss hand- 
embroideries, trimmed with lace and 
tucks. Special...............ï .. ^...................

Jap Silks. Georgettes, and Crepe-de-Chines, 
plain tailored, others elaborately 

embroidered and tucked. Regular prices 
are $8 to $12. Now...........................

Many other Blouses too, at bargain prices.

a

$5.98
some

'el

HOSIERY
Silk Boot Hosiery Black, white and colors. Specially

priced ............................................................................. 88c.
Cotton Hosiery in black and brown. Specially priced*.

39c.
AH Hosiery at greatly lowered prices.

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Washable Chamoisette Gloves in white, gtey, brown, 

chamois; two dome fasteners. A special purchase at 
a low price

Gauntlet Washable Charr ois Gloves, strap fasteners. Spe-
$1.69

98c.

cial price...................... -.............;..........................
Our entire stock of Gloves at sale prices.

FROCKS OF SERGE AND TRKXmNE
- Beautiful frocks that with trimmings of ÊÊ^.Æ 
heads and embroideries. Many of these Cr/fl 
represent new purchases for this event. TVV 
Others are our regular stock so draeti- JEjC <\f| 
cally reduced that they are a phenome- rf/ xyjS 
nal bargain.

$19.95 $22.56 $45.00
SILK FROCKS—Our entire regular lk| TXH 

stocks marked down to much lower prices lyl \| ■ 
that make them an attractive bargain.

$24.75 AvVB
Were $40 to $60 " VTW «

$45.75
Were $60 to $87

$38.78
Were $50 to $60

EVENING GOWNS—Jho Idnd that make social 
functions an added pleasure . $45.00. Were $60 to $93

m

m

ti« %■

mÊÊ
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hotee en Tuesday.
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St Stephen After an of eereeel weeks, 

Mias Aloe Dariidaon ««turned homo 
on Thursday. Her delightful trip In
tended visits to friends 
New York, Beat Orange,

gton end Philadelphia 
On Thursday night, Mr. Hugh Me 

Lean, Jr . entertained at dinner at the 
Union Club, at John, In honor of 
Colonel Oantlie and Mias Candle of 

being Mine 
Kathryn Holly, Mbs Mary White, 
Colonel Lawson and Mr. Cyrus 
Inches. Later In the evening a dance 
was given at “The Grove,“ Roth* 
nay, residence of General H. H. Mo- 
Lean, who was assisted In receiving 
the guests by Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Stetson. The dance’ also was la 
honor of Colonel Oantlie, who com
manded the 42nd Highlanders overt 
seen, and bis daughters. They ere 
•ailing from St. John today to tour 
Europe. At "The Grove” an orches
tra provided music Dor dancing and 
those present were Ookmel and the 
Mieses Canute, Mr. and Mm. H. N. 
Stetson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Taylor, 
Mr .anti Mrs. Hugh MftcKay, Mr. and’ 
Mm. F. C. Mortimer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ootin MacKay. Mise Kathryn Holly, 
Messrs. George and Jack Holly, Miss 
Althea Haxen, Miss Dorothy Blizard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Le win Miss Jean 
Daniel, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell Mackay, Miss Cather
ine MoAvity, Mites Mary White, Mise 
May Hatrriaon, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vassie, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Short, Mr. 
and Mm. King Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Oaldow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schofield, 
Messrs. James Harrison, Arthur N. 
Carter, Fred Fraser, George Hailey, 
Hugh McLean, Jr., Roy OarriUe and 
others.

The Misses Maclarem. who are 
spending the winter ait the “Manor 
House," Glen Falls, were on Monday 
guests of Mrs. W. J. Stair.

The Reading Club met on Monday 
evening with the Misses Robertson, 
“The Cottage.” Mrs. John Davidson 
was the leader, and the subject dis
cussed, Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McAvfty and 
faintly, who spent the Christmas holi
day season here wtfth Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh MacKay, returned home to 
Hampton yesterday.

The Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Bridge 
Club met ou Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mortimer.

Mise Kendall Young, who has been 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Holly, 
left for her home at Sydney, C. B., on 
Monday.

On account of the serious Illness rtf 
Mr. Isaic Dobbin, his two daughters, 
Mrs. G. H. Grantham ana Mrs. Walk
er, came from Winnipeg on Tuesday. 
Hie many friends are hoping for 
speedy improvement and recovery.

Mm. W. K. McKean, of Halifax, 
who came here with her daughters 
returning to their studies at Nether- 
wood, will be guest at the Kennedy 
House over the week-end.

Miss Mary Robertson 
guest, Mrs. Simmonds, left thia week 

trip to Quebec, Montreal, Ottu

tor, Rev. L.

.................................. ...........................
in* her friends by Mrs. George A. nignr here concluded s pleeeant Ties
White. The «veste were met et the 
door by Mine Margaret Murray and 

hared tram the parlor to the dlar 
lug-room by Mlae Siale Jardine, where Mr. and Mrs Geo. A. U 
thé prettily appointed table, hating la f*. John, were week-end

^ssr^Thynsr^
Black. The young ladies serving street 
were til* ttiteate finale Tall, Jean 
Webster, 4*5» 3*“^ and Lauretta

PatureL . '

„___ Wire
awe* wmi 1stat Boston, 

Bsitimare, Srd, N. B. Jan. lA-MIro 
Kettle OhJrtiphn and Mlae JnSa Hen-

tit.i, fun, lin- th eh good, iSS*. Mi to Mi
roccTHt* wrxu many mekcmandos

In the early re 
nuwhe ot the discourse. the apeak» 
mggantad the egpefoence ot begin- 
ntng the New Year with a clean «beet.

with Mia. Mward Oamdagham. Per îSThe $dw. hwrehhl
Mbacddiel. A) lintr to theirter «treat, and hare 

home to St. John.t to* ipia an. Ilyee leak
tk lame * g 
land. Cm yea

TZutOjiJuT*

w» teof oovetomeas and kindred tens and HadCT* Hi,
at Ilito the -Bee ot Obltr-ceetlng th 

tool" Continuing. the pastor expound
ed tear durèrent Tien of Me, its.: 
•The world Ttew," "toe eelf view," 
"The Pteeaure Tlew,” end The Dl- 
Tine Tlew,” odccludlng WMh a one- 
Ttoctag decision In preferance ot the 
last named as the only Ttew ot Me 
which bregs Mating hepplneee.

The regular meeting of the Uswer 
Mill «ream Branch ot the Women’, 

met at the home of Mrs. 
Robieeon on Teeeday after

noon. when a large reprueentatum ot 
ladles were present; 
ot routine bhelneae 
owing to

ed. since at the otoee of the December 
sees Ion, the ladles served a delicious 
supper to dm public, whereby they 

funds to contribute to the 
Maritime Home tor Otrle.

A Tory Interesting end toatructlve 
paper, "Legal Righto of New Bruns
wick Women," wee read by Mrs. W. 
W. McAuley. At the close of the ses- 
slon, afternoon tea waa served by 
Mia. Fred Fenwick end Mrs. H. W. 
Harding, and the usual social hour 
mudi onjoyed. ",

A portion (K’the Kennebeoasle 
river, near the 'bridge, has been 
scraped and overflowed and provides 
an admirable outdoor rink, where the 
youth of the Tillage have much enjoy
ed skating daring this wee*. So en
ticing hie it been that several plea
sure seekers of more mature years 
have also joined In the exhilarating 
sport and time, for’ the time, reverted 
to the reminiecencee of their youth.

Mr. and Mm. Courtney L. Buchanan 
(nee Mhw Jean Fotklns) are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a daughter to their 
home at Berwick.

Mise Alice Chambers la returning 
this week to Edmundston to resume 
her work In the offices of the Fraser 
Lumber Co. Mlae Chambers bee been 
enjoying a mo 
home here and! 
been delighted,, 
after a year's d|

R. c. Parked

with his

LaRKXmNE E !
Of -3MT H. B. McKay awtarteteart

you. 11 you find Che feci 
- witk eeX cul oat ÜW Pic ___

•eod ilMw, tentber with a dip of V
on which yon have wrilloo the word* rite O 
here found $11 the loan nod marked

“Write them nine word* plainly M 
•I tie^ both writing ■

ich we
MADAMS ARTHUR BEAUCHER.Mente very dteWtoRy with A eew-Sj

flK&ME
r evtotog wee spent and mon

it •01 Cutler 8L, Montreal.
‘T suffered terribly from Constipa

tion and Dyspepsia for many year*. I 
felt pain* after eating and bad gas, 
constant headache, and was unable to 
sleep at night I was getting so thin 
that I was frightened and saw several 
physicians who, however, did not seem 
able to help

event was the 
k Charters and

Wti-
. Ainsm

den. when mu

te le entertained their 
residence, the Wei- 

A met for three ta- 
f ôouvenir Of the 

game ttettag «o Mrs. James Stewart 
Ladles p53nt intended Mre. A. H.
TroemaJSSS; tVX Kôbkloax, Mrs.
M. A. 0*îtoa, :M». R. Balloch, Min,
Stewart, 5tok *- #. Webster. Mm.

1 B. A. SmftiÛMrs- Jt- Jardine, Mrs. Geo.
A. WliK» aïî Misa May Harper.

Mrs. V. H. O'Brien end tittle daugh
ter left thtt .vVeèk for their home In 

- Toronto. Mtt* Pickup of Granville nmroo In-train lag. after
Ferry, who «Sont the week-end to town mir vacation with her perehti, Mr 
eeoompanled Mm. O’Brien nad wjU he mil" Mm. J. Aubrey Uphem. 
her guest tor some time Mm. KO. K A. Cockburo, who torn

. Mise M. Tall and Mr. Allen Tall. Ttiy„g Mm. M. N Oockbnrn, he» re- 
Moootoe with the trav- to ^ home In St. Andrews.

Mrs. John Clarke entertained n few

loly “1 jwhSww ere ^

cuh eod ouy mrtchaa.iUr prit** ere - 
Cive» away. Il U worth yoor time to toko 
a little IrooMe over this matter. Remem - 
her all you haw le dob to mark the Uoee, 
cutoet theplcturaaodwvUeoo aaeMrato 
piece ot paper the word*. “I have wand 
all the lacaa aed marked them.’
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OF YOU* MONEY Ot ORDER 

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST

coeaidcrad factom iaThe
guest* were Mrs. Stanley H. Sleeves, 
Mni" A. A. Lefltn. Mm. F. 8. Whtoe. 
Mm. . A. H. iVegey, Mm. lt. L. Wan, 
Mrs. ptuart Ryder and Mtoeee Mery 
Abbott, Arthuretia Braneoeatoe and 
Thieaiora Starene.

Ir
Roberthies.

in* ~UàAn. sstra amount 
traneacted 

the hustnem peart of the pre- 
eettofc Ravins been ellntinat-

ee

"At last a friend advised me to take 
'Fruit-a-tivee.* I did so and soon I fell 
some relief. 1 continued with ‘Fruit-a- 
tlvee’ and in a abort time the Consti
pation waa banished, I felt no more 
pains or headache or the disagreeable 
sensations that follow dyspepsia. Now 
1 am well, strong and vigorous."

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

60c a box, • for $2.50, trial size 15c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-ttves 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

M
Club, of whldi tew » a 

member, oh Tuesday last 
Mise Doris Upkeep has returned to 

Newton Hospital to rteatte her duties

the
e enquiry from «ay am of team will bring 

the ialormeiioo that oer contenta ere carried 
«Mit with the Utmost fairness and integrity.

Seed your adawer af eoce; we will reply 
by Retero Mail telling you whether your 
enewer is correct or not, and we will need 
you s complete Prize List, together with the 
names and addresses of persons who have 
recently received over Five Thou seed 
Four Hundred Dollars in Cash Prises from 
us, and lull particulars of a single condi
tion that must be fulfilled. (This condition 
does not involve the speeding of any of 
yoer money. 1

Akbank thme gm we —drab am- 
known to us, they sre our references. An

67
wtl net hs

b. Weed hr tne wte 
■ndsahtsd hhgftr, whs

This
that make social 
Were $60 to $93

fcrJ Vil bbna.«kmfe.
ota opportunity to win a good round 
i is equally as good as that of

ha
Yoi

awn is equally as go< 
as all previous winaers of 
debarred from entering this\ Tait,

went am ter
etiere. __

Mrs. Ernest Rose and Nttla daugh- Mendl very pteasantlor on Thuroday 
ter, expect to leave town this week for evening last.
their borne in Quebec. Florence H nestis left on Tuea-

Mra. McBncrowe following seme J dfty moraij,g for Windsor, N. 6., to re- 
TDoothe Ot illness in the Moncton ho»-)^^ ^j. duUee on the teaching alan 
pitaJ, has sufficiently recovered to Le Qf EdgehlU Seminary, 
an her borne on the Dorchester Road, i jerome Batee has returned from 
end her triend* hope for her gradual hpulton. Me., where he was the gueet 
return to- h*a$th. ’ . a a1-. of his brother, Dr. C. E. Bates.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers left town this' Alice Gregory and Dorothy
week to spen& soma time In Boston. | Heetotto vett on Tuesday nW for 
She was accompanied to Moncton b7jM<)njtreia where they witt enter the 
(Mrs. M- A. OuRoo. . I Rovel Victoria Hoepltol for tratotog-

Miss Anale Oysart has closed her j Je|mle Piepoe leflt on Friday
heme in Oocalgne, and along with her Woodstock, after a pleeeant vhnt 
eletor. Mise Mirim, hsa gone to^Boe- ^ her Mr. Jsmee tort»»,
ton, where they wUl spend eotn® time e m Marks street.
Misr Miriam Dysart is not In good Annie Ntcholaon ha* oonclud-
hr-alth and heT tnany friend* hope teie pleasant visit with her parent*,
will greatly h_. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Nkholeon at their

MT„ home <m Jtoee sveow, tod he retoro-
recently vtrite ! hJVT"’111^ “ ed to HertfoM. Conn,
caigne. and hie hrotoer Amaon uj MteB Muriel Todd and her friend,
earL, M.L.A., of Buctonche. ____ Powers have returned to New

Miss Joan WAstor hae «earn- ™ ™^re' vlrit with
ed studies at the Uuttos’ College to Todd., ^nreota, Mr. and Mia. K
^r-MuririMritoeen h« retoroe.

Is "borne frikA çtojtot with rogaM to hü, health WhSe 

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Oetfcrlc Camp- Mrfl McNeill entertained

er. aocomoanlod by thetr guest, Miss TT*h«un
Florence Harper ot Wahlrington, «tient Borte^ Dorli Uphem_ Helena Neebltt, 
Wednesday In Moncton. Louhe Webber, Rka Nicholson. That-

Mrs. F. JWWte ot MomUon, was ™^.Qd(1 Henetie, Glenoa
vTn^^^aet Dlnsmore, Phytoa Cockburo, Alice

aw%35 SSminer. Hrien Scovll, Ltela Moore 
inlta and her dangh- and Gerokttae Dptonn. The first prine 

trrMTS^lèXvotLreaarol wa. won by Mto, mdnrtiTrahl.tod 

Mre O. Purdy of Amherst, N. 8. the oonsolation by Mlae Mto
I White ha. rotorertt to ^ SSto'SK

Mr. StgwArt Moedoeee*4 tort retoro- more restated Mm. McNeil to eervtog 
Ràttex - her guests,to Hteiffix. - MfcLaughttn to a vltetor in

town, called home by the sertow iu- 
neea of his grandmother, Mrs. Mere*

k
Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
4ff ST. ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL, CAN.her dtttiës a* dietitian at the General 

Public Hospital. Mr. Sidney Hunton 
also went to 6t. John Saturday to re
sume his law studies

Mr*. A. D. 6mNh spent the week
end with Mrs. Joateh Wood.

Miss Fydell, Who has been spending 
the holidays at Bedford, N. 8., guest 
of Miss Mary Smith, has returned to 
Mount AJlUon.

Miss Edith Trueman of Campbell- 
ton, is visiting at the home of Mr. F. 
T Tingley.

Miss Hazel Glennie of Oxford, N. S„ 
is visiting in town, guest of Mrs. S. 
W. Hunton.

Miss Dorette DeriBarres, who has 
been visiting relatives in Halifax, has 
returned home.

kW

Ful bargain in Un- 
îy floral designs, 
flounce, 

ry and black.

ick, rose,
.... Now $1.98

attendance. At midnight refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey and Mrs. W. P. 
Jones are in Ottawa, the guests of 
Hon. F. B. Carvell and Mrs. CaanrelL

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Filllter are re
joicing over the MrtM of a son, born 
bn January 9th.

Mrs. Alex. Watson, of Prince Rup
ert, B. C„ is the guest of Mr. and Mm 
Allison B. Connell.

Mr. Harold Doming went to Boston 
on Monday on a busineee.trtp.

R. L. Simms. Mias Glass is a gradu
ate nurse of wide experience, holding 
diplomas from three leading Ameri
can hospitals. She was overseas with 
the American expeditionary forces 
and saw active sérvice In France and 
remained with the army of occupation 
on the Rhine.

Also

green.
'

TS
Mrs. A. M. Fisher left for Boston 

Saturday, where she will visitGabardines.
$10.88

Reg. $15 to $22 Mm A. E. Stewart entertained very 
enjoyably at bridge Thursday event’s vacation at her 

r many friends have 
welcome her back

Ing.
Mrs. C. H. Coll, of Mlnto, ia the 

guest of her parent®, Hon. W. P 
Jones and Mrs. Jonee.

Mrs. C. D. Johnson received her 
friends for the flfst time since her 
marriage on Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Ruth and Alice Thompson 
left last week to resume ttoelr studies 
at the Portland, Me. Convent.

Mr. Basil Fewer, who has been 
spending the holidays with hfe par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fewer, 
left on Saturday for Halifax.

Mr. Art hur Sprague, who was spend
ing the holidays in Hampton, return
ed Last week, and is confined to itia 
home through sickness.

Mr. Eugene McKeen. who has been 
receiving treatment et the Fisher Me
morial Hospital, Is able to attend 
to business again.

Mr. W. B. Nicholson, who for sev
eral years so efficiently filled the re
sponsible position of Canadian Trade 
Commissioner at St. John's, Nfld., has 
arrived home, as the office ha® been 
closed by the Government.

St. Gertrude’s Aid Society held its 
weekly social in the Pariah Hall, 
Tuesday evening. There was a large

CASCARETSMiss Greta Og^en has resigned her 
position at Fredeitcton, and is at pre
sent with SackvSe friends.

Mr. I. Parley of Moncton, wae the 
week-end 
Melanson,

The Misses Vivienne and Dorothy 
Fowler, who have been visiting in 
Monoton, guests of their grandpar
ents, Contractor and Mrs. James 
Reid, Church street, have returned 
home.

Mrs. DeaBarres returned to Sack- 
vdlle Sunday from the Moncton hos
pital. Mrs. Des Bar res many friends 
will be glad to know that she Is pro
gressing favorably at present from 
her recent severe accident

Mias Dorothy Beat, who is attend
ing the Maritime Business College, 
HajdtSx, has returned after spending 
her Christmas vacation here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Faw
cett

John, spent a i>w 
early part of this week 
her. Mm. Henry Partee. 
rax MoKntght to in re 

oetpt of h telegram, announcing the 
birth of twltis—boy and girl—to Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Dunn of Marshall, 
Saskatchewan. Mrs. Dunn wee form 
erty Mtoe Mary Long and a elate* of 
Mrs. MoKntght. and her friends in 
this, her native province, will extend 
hearty congratulations to the parents 
In thoL* western home.

Mrs. C. H. Keith, who has been 
spending a few wwefles with her mo
ther, Mrs. G. L Veysey, is now visit 
tag relatives ttt'Havwkx* and College 
Bridge. ’r-i >?

solors, Specially guest of. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Middle Sackvllle. “They Work while you Sleep"Mrs.<i I k89c.

Specially priced*.
39c.

Her create were

»5

ite. grey, brown,
peciel purchase at and her98c. &

Do you feel “tap in the air”—in 
everything wrong? It's your liver 
and bowels! You’re bilious, consti
pated. unstrung, and what you need 
is Cascarets tonight sure. Wake up 
with your head clear, eyes bright, skin 
ropy, nerves steady, cold gone; your 
stomach, tongue and breath right. 
Children lore Cascarets too. 10, 25, 
50 cents.

trap fasteners. Spe- 
......................$1.69 wa and Toronto.

Among those from Rothesay who 
attended the bridge glyeo by MU 
Katherine Bell at the "Green Lan
tern," St. John, on Tuesday, were 
Mrs. Mortimer, Mrs. Douglas White, 
Miss Kathryn Holly. Miss Purdy. Mrs. 
John Sayre. Prise winners were Mrs. 
Savre and Mies Holly.

At the monthly devotional and bus!- 
meeting of the Senior Branch,

!

sale prices.

Sacltville
$ros., Ltd.
Street

9*»
Mrs. Me Ann is visiting in town, 

guest of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Murray.
Mr. Robert R^ad, who has been 

spending some tim>' with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, has returned 
to Gatico. Quebec

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tingiey and two 
sons, left Monday onroute to Florida 
Mr. Tingley after seeing the family 
settled for the balance of the winter, 
wlM return.

Col. C. J. Merserean of Fredericton, 
was In town for .1 roupie of days last 
week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wel
don, Squire street.

Mr. Stuart Murray, who has been 
home for the holidays, has returned 
to St John to resume hii studies at 
King’s College Lav School

A news budget from Haines City, 
Florida, contains the following item: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Fawcett and Mas
ter Joe, accompanied by Mrs. Whea
ton and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fawcett, all of Sackvllle, N. D„ 
arrived Dec. 11th and are enjoying 
their new home on School street.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bulmer were in 
Amherst last week attending the 
Thornton-MoDonaM wedding.

Mr. Martin G. Fox, formerly princi
pal of the Sackvi lr High School, has 
been appointed as inspector of schools 
for the Fredericton district.

The Misses Dorothy and Marion 
Hickey, of Amherst, were in town 
last week, visiting their aunt, Mrs. H. 
V. Hamilton.

Mr. Frank Sproul of Chatham, was 
in town for a few days last week vis
iting friends.

e f SackviHe, Jan. 14.—Mrs. George A. 
Petero, w&o bas been visiting in New 
York, guest of Sw brother, Oapt Ru
pert Anderson, has returned home.

who has been

Ned and Bob White have returned 
to Halifax to roeqoe. etudJee et 6L 
Mary’s College. ness

W. A, held on Monday afternoon at 
"The Rectory," Miss Travis of Hamp
ton read some very interesting letters 
from her sister. Miss Catherine 
Travis, missionary to China, and 
Miss Hooper gave a very helpful 

“The Ideal W. A. member/’

Cormier recently left <ttth. _
Bty with a number of Mr. end Mrs. George Obear,

Moncton friends to sail via HaMtax for Miss Emily Hanson, sailed 1

safe Journey and pleasant winter, un-, Phyaiceln the Undrerrity
der etmlhetn ektea. _____ Mr. W. A. McVay haa retoroed to

Mlae Mnigaret BalUvan has return-! Torooto. niter spending the hoUHay KenBetil naweon
ed to Mount St. Vincent. HaJKax. to «uron as,, tor It. ^ Mount JJMsito r' 
xeemne her etadlae. Ttoe Bridge Onb, wb^ Hr. and Mra-.-8L E. Fawcett, left

Mr. anerr BoMdoex tree returned ^Tatwr^Ber- toBt Themday on a ten days trip to
to Mogul • Ne^L Rita Montreal.

Mr. and M«. R. Dolron. A. Caretdy Mro. C. W. CaMB entertained a few
and Dr. Sormany. were In Moncton, j NIoholaoriaM ^ frlenda at bridge on Friday evening
on W edneedey. S’LItf^a ^ In honor ot Mr. OahllT. birthday.

An old cdtlaen wn. laMJo reet thlel^^^î  ̂s» rtmLe ot K.”»
week, when the funeral took place of JJJL Dorothy Hewte and AMce. JT®? * ÎÎIltfï 5
the tote Mrs. Busan DeWVtt, who pass- who left <m Tuesday even-! neth Plckard> Mrs- OecU^Murray, Mrs.
ed away at the home of her eon, Mr. . ’Montreal. After the Skating;
James DeWHt, Sackvtlle street The .y ^nmed to the home of;

Mis» Christine Doughs, whsre a Jolly 
picote sapper vm totvod.

Rev. Miss
town In with her par-spending

enta, Dr. and Mrs. Wtgle, has return
ed to Toronto.

Mrs. C. C. Avard to spending a few 
days In 8L John, guest of friend» and 
relatives.

Mrs. Oronkrod who has ben vie Lb- 
ing in Halifax, guest of her daughter, 

has returned

recently
PMBp.

AR HERO IS DEAD.

al, Jan. 14.—The death oc- 
t Ste Agathe yesterday Jt 
-muel Arthur Hutchinson,  ̂^J 
f Mr. Justice Hutchinson, u_
, formerly of Sherbrooke, 
decorated with the Military 
• conspicuous bravery shown 
as lu MH8, when he destroy- 
ase leading to enemy bombs 
low up a bridge In possee- 
:he British.

paper on
Miss Dorothy Roach left on Mon

day to return to her studies at Brank- 
eome Hall, Toronto.

1
IVva g Woodstock

•.
Woodstock. N. B.. Jan. 13.—Lt. CM. 

Mark C. GlUen, lately of Winnipeg, 
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. t*. 
Gfflem, on his way to Halifax, where 
he will be senior orderly officer.

Mrs. J. N. R. Cooke and little 
daughter Lorraine, who have been 
visiting In Woodstock, guests of Mrs. 
J. A. F. Garden since September, left 
on Monday for Huntington, Virginia.

Miss Elizabeth Ketehum entertain
ed about fifty of her friends at a de 
lightful dance on Wednesday evening 
of last week. Mr. Donald Van wart 
provided excellent music.

Mrs. J. Leonard De Grace received 
at the residence of her mother, Mrs. 
P. Gillen, on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening.

Mias Sarah M. Glass, of Boston, 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.

■

\ ! McAnn, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Effle 
Johnson, Miss Doit Johnson, Miss 
Alice 
Buck,
Sprague, Mr. R. C. Haworth, Mr. Fred 
Rand and Mr. Carl Burgess.

Miss Dorothy Hunton left Saturday 
tor 9L John, where she will take op

I,ess and Take 
alts For Kidneys

Sprague. Miss I Alii* n Hart, Mrs. 
Miss McEthjney, Mr. Allan

deceered reached the advasosd age 
of 82. She rtae a widow of the late 
John Do Witt and a naître of Olas- 
grw, Scotland. She end hcr lato hoe- 
hand had «pent the greater pert ot Chipmantheir Me In Canada.. The late Mrs.I Do Witt, who tor many years had 
made her home with her eon at whose 
residence she died, was very highly 
•esteemed by her friends here and 
elsewhere, she teas a life-long mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church and a 
woman of estimable character. A 
large number of the cMtosns paid their 
last tribute of respect to her on Tues
day afternoon, when the funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Lewis, Presbyterian minister, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. WaddsM. pastor of the 
Methodist Church. The member» of 
the Presbyterian and Methodist choir 
rendered favorite hymns of the deceas
ed. Forai tribute» covered the cas-

1 glass of Salts if your 
Jt hurts or Bladder 

bothers.
BEWARE Of

that; were well attended.
Miaa Margaret Porter, Head of Ex

pression Department at Linden wood 
Oilege, St. Charles, Mo. left on 
Tliiirsday to resume her dstiee. Mise 
Porter staved off at Fredericton, 
vrtiere the reed at the Normal electing e cold, or exposure te wet and 
School Tboredey «rentes, end at St. Inrtamant weather. It begins win a 
Johnwhere «he read before the Wo-1 tlghtneee «roue the (host, dlSflculty 
taetfe n—-«I»" Club on Friday even- In breathing, end a wheetiay eeend

fl
I

BRONCHITIS.1
merioao men end women must 
oonetautly egainet Kidney 
because we eat too much ar.d 
rod ia rich. Our blood le m.td 
: acil, which the kidney» suive 
oot. they weaken from over
come sluggish; the eliminative tr 
dog and the result to kidney t 
bladder weakness and e gen- - 
line In health.
your kidney» feel like lumps 
your hack hurts or the urine 

r, full of sediment or yi„ ate 
10 seek relief two or three 
irteg Che night: 11 you suffer 
k brideche or dlssy, nervous 
old stomsch, or you have rheu- 
when the weather Is bad, get 
our pharmacist a'jau four 
it Jed Salts: take a tableipoon- 
gtsss of water before break- 
a few dsyw and your kidneys 
n act flue. This uunous Mils 
from the acid of grapes and 

doe, comhln-d w..h lithte, and 
l used for générations to flush 
mutate (dogged kidneys; to 
te the acids In the urine so it 
ir Is a source of ‘.reunion, thus 
•ladder disorders.
Its ie inexpeartvs; cannot In- 
skua a delightful effervescent 
iter beverage, sad belongs In h. . « f

. heesuse nobody own make M it M V
by haring » good kidney “ (■ r

any tie*.

Hillsboro.

% even- tn braethlng. and e wheeling 
| comes from the lungs. There to

' -j..— Mary Haseem to teaching In. Ing of phlegm, especially the tiret thing 
the Academy at Newcnetle, thto term. | In the morning. This Is at firm white, 

Miss Love and Mise Armstrong re- ; but later becomes of a greenish or yel- 
ternsd lest week end hate renamed : to wish color end Is ooc sal neatly streak- 
teaching In the school. Two new j ed with blood, 
toachers, Mise Ctor» MoAhley et For-] On the flint " 
est Glen, and Misa Arthurs IXslton of i should
Oh-ffimen,------- '
Mien Veil end Mlae Wanton, who re
sume* at the end of last term.

Mr. Henry Fowler returned to Nap 
odognn on Thursday.

Mr. F. M. Pldgeon of the stiff of the
d Stormy, thtt (he mother It ahsl* Bank; ot Note Scotia, Frederioton, to veer rtefc with bronchitis, 

for the freeh ‘ tn

HOMboro, Jon 11—(Mias Mary 
Lauder entertained a number of her 
friends one evening recently. Mies 
Lauder returned last week to St. Jo
seph's, N. B., to resume her studies 
at the Sacred Heart Convent.

Mr. C. F. Price was called to Bau- 
For, Me., owing to the Illness of his 
sen, Gordon E. Price.

Miss Mary Cameron has returned 
ifrcm Moncton accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Murray,

Miss Annie Beaumont la visiting at 
Moncton prior to her return to her 
home at New York. Mtoe Beaumont 
ties been the gues: of relative* in 
town and vicinity for the past few 
months.

The Ladles’ Aid of th» Methodist 
Church entertained on Tuesday last, 
in honor of Miss Annie Beaumont.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and daughter, 
Jennie, have returned from St. John.

Mrs. Fannie Barnett of Moncton, is 
the guest of relatives in town.

Friend of Mr. Dwight Taylor, are 
pleased to learn that he la recovering

ing. @8

A
KEEP LITHE ONES 

WELL IN WINTER
la flint jgl,gn of bronchitis you

______ ________________________ _________check It immediately by using
have taken the pieces of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, there 

by prevent It becoming Chronic, and 
perhaps developing into 
eertoee tang trouble.

Mrs. Brice Culham,

\ru. iivtVr
more

Winter 1» a dangerous 
the little ones. The day» ere change
able—one bright, the nett one cold

for wl U l^-T5affleid, Ont.. 
1511, I was
, and had to r%[i The T2ig TJ&lue..SrUFLOUR

5uxJK>

■mto take tl* rtfMren out for the
arid exercise they need no tench.) Marti sympathy to expressed for 
éomeeqrieece they ape often coop- Mr end Mrs. Gordon Day in the 

M up tn orertteatod, badly veetiluted death of their yonngant child. Clinton 
rooms sad are seen seined with colds Gordon.
or grippe. Whet to needed to keep : Mtoe Martel Jonee of Apohasal, who 

wefl Is Bahy-e Own has been visiting the Mtoeee Harper, 
They wilt regulate the returned heme on Monday, 

and hwtrels amf dries out Mtoe Un Hnrper left on Monday ter 
«aide endlY »*■ ene tod Why win 6L John, whan she stil epead the 
birth to get over the wteter eednoe! winter, 
to perfect eefety, The Tablets ere Among these 
Kti ky medtetoe deelien er ip mart line the swat we 
at * coots e Jam fonte The Br. Wto 

Madlrtne On,—------------------

In toe house all winter. One dayof the local bank tempor-
liTT-Hr. Wood's Norway Flue Syrup 

I got s smell bottle, 
w—. _ me very ma oh; 1 then
got a toe. slue, and lt completely re 
llared me.
Wood-ri- enough 1er abat S 4M. Two 

using lt

Imr
In

I cannot pratee "Or.
the tittle 
Tablets.

forftread. Cakes &Pasiryfor
Deal accept » substitute ter Dr 

Weed's Norway Pina Syrup; the genu
,'uetepeae# las ysOow wxeeperyhse.

l toe trade mas*, price Me. 
aanaffetnred only by Tbs T 

Co. f hotted. Toronto. Out.

i me
The StJCaWrvncR Flour TtittUG*.tram tea iUaeae of pneumonia.ke

Mise Agues MHtim, R. N., of Al
bert Mtaee, Is Titetiag 
Pries.

and 4*0.:toe C. F,
Ont,

T.
»

mmm
■

ütfm mBaB
■j m
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Old Dutch for a Clean, 
Bright Bathroom

Porcelain, enamel, marble 
shining with their original 
lustre and beauty ! Dirt 
and stain gone! Room and 
fixtures hygienically clean! 
It’s Old Dutch that saves 
time and work; and does a 
thorough job.

tji

Made in Canada
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lotto: JdtxDv Deeds Make Happy Lives
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«

Jesus And a
Little Girl

Puzzlest s
Answers To Letters ^ V ♦v *

One.
▲ONUS r.—Werare «17 >H—H *■ 

deed, to here you lota our dob end 
hope yea will enjoy it an much M 
your lister named to Tail Marjorie 
we wilt be pleased to enroll her, too, 
wfcererer she wished Sorry shout 
your school being etaeed rad Mope R 
Win not be tor rery Iso» Do whet 
studying you oeo et bosse eo thet 
your time srUI net be wetassL

».#

: ■won**—
.raowodhtrara* cfaeo 

cheegtsg their
fcMswr-ffM**
My third It In ru» end eloo le ee»l 
My fourth lo 1» eon ead eloo In run: 
My etth lo In leU end eloo le rate; 
My ois* 1» I» retd though »ot In

My oerenth It in yoe. ihongh not In 
who; 4V ,

My ell Is the name of the month tor 
happy wishes.

Mark litl-Oi, IS In eng,ahoot the trees 
m after Un XT received the new 

in the Spring. Then we 
«boot the different ims. Do ye» remember hew yon felt whed 

yen were tack? K Isn't any ton to he 
realty nick. Is Itt When yon keys to 
suy In bed day after 
don't want anything to 
ptttow gets hot, sad the nolee the otto 
or children make hurts your heed.

There was once a tittle girl who 
was sick like that, many, many years 

She ttred In a big beaetKal 
house In the country, and her father 
was a ruler, a great man and rery 
nob. She wee the only Utile girt In 

. «/--J. the family end her tether and mother
. . tr™l",îeto Ma^— l»red her with all their hearts. They
a «aï he!r___ gte' would here event all their money

rt^tons mtaht win mi «hully it It would hare cored her.
They would hare done anything In the 

If I Jaw mener» some cube to -v, world to see the colour come back to 
m1T« ^ <£m£l» thi k” Oh^ta to see her smile again
““1 Cl- rou gag the Bul day by day ahe grew weaker and■ama tour letters, can you aae u, weiter ^ ^ feaTwl would

iroreeT never get weM. She lay very white
and aUH, with closed eyes, hardly 
breathing. Then the father heard 
that a great teacher had come to that 
part of the country, a man who healed 

„ftnnnnn" many who were stole and who was
Nnw it* w, see If we can discover TW> rood to tittle children. Do youWow.letuasee ltwe oui «km km)w who tt u Wa. Jeans: and
. ””"**“* *? make a 48 eoon ae the father found that He

*•* *rtBe , was near he hurried to Him.
thî6!£rh«r ^^‘w^aa reretitng ! ‘n'e Heeler had many people 
£! S£.“ toe^Sh ! Hhn » He talked to them. But
die of the sentence. The same con
sonant appears six times.

AN8WER8 TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1—Word Square.

I CM

T things to Chet ahoot.___  ..
Irumemher when t lulw^yout*. «<**« AL1Cjj R _You the New
tot to *ee°eome° animate wearing Year wit;, a very nloe act, and hope 
h* « «*.*Pm5. ooets you will continue w*h your letter»tt'SSSZX’ P Yes, we wora ^l eorry mUeed totato

if T? 2rüüm enough In winter and one of our very deer memtwuu.
«n™,tr need to pue are among the fortuMte fewto u..» 

•feeoe^/rû^hiv fluid therefore a teacher in your sdhooi. YOu wme ?’J”hJSl?l TO .y^tta ^ very nicely. K ”-1 b. h-B betore 
assured that the coats! we must think of mtot oootnmL 

to the different Hope you hear from you soon ogata. 
SSmS^a^TTnevcr «ait »«lt, sat- 
teted In my own mind about the eub- 

Now I can wndersltand much 
letter tor I have learned that their 
«Mts do actually change uome in col
or, others Just in tWcknjwa tut the 
change is so gradual -that St often goes 
•a <mke unnoticed.

These of you who Eve in the coun
ty— nrobabtv have matny chances or î^i^the etmple procès» by which 
enâœels shed their summer fur»^and 
•t the same time grow neiv and thick
er one» on their bacte- 

The interesting part <*f this change 
is among those who acimDy wear a 
different colored coal to vlie winter 
troc what they wear in summer. For 
instance the long-eared hare wear;: a 
, frock of dull brown, but when

nîâd winter weather arrives he is seen VIOLET O.—You are quite a tittle 
dtreesed to beautiful white furs. This, \ enjoyed reading all
So1 only protect» htm from .the severe ( a^)OU.t your Christmas holidays and 
fleet but also makes him avlmost in- j the presents you received. Then
visible when snow is on the ground, j vou were very
11 is net #«asv to see white against- ^ you t0 these who were in
white, you know. Another amm.il | need vf ^me Chrtstmaa dheer, for 1 
that wram vrhiie Cur in winter is me , caQ undur8tan<i better why you were 

have ever, ^ ,happy ^ enjoyed the eeoeon so

P day ead you 
eat, an* yoef

.

*■ 8—Word Square. 
1 Whet telle in wtaterT 
1 A girl's name?
3 Something sp<*ent 
A Mease of protection?

»r m mV •eo.
»You larmto. Far, you eee, he hue had 

enough.**
«•deed, the man wee already half

way down the step* drawing over hie 
crisp, dark ourle the gay-colored wool
len night cap which every Neapolitan 
fisherman wears qs a badge of hie 
calling, and. apparently, taking no fur
ther notice of the two lads.

"You ere right, Archie. Walt here 
for me."

With these words, Harry wee about 
to re-enter the church, when the girt 

He handed her 
6 took with a 

grateful smile, saying, in English, but 
with & strong Italian accent:

“Thank you. I did Sot know you 
had R. I saw him take it."

"You did? Why did you let him 
do it 7" was Harry tieeitorth's natur
al query.

“Hush! He ie of the Cammoirieti."

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES '

I

ofAsibTOM B. JL-So pleased wlh your 
nice, cheery letter and the account 
of all your doings. L too, had a »Mtte 

toboggan lately and think It * 
I envy you eo many #.F

i
ertoton•ITI to IX ^56 7^5o 29Ï1 IŸgreat sport, 

chances, ami what pleasure you can 
give the other trtendti. Yea, tt la 
a fine winter so far outdoor spurts, 
because
zero weather. Good hick and he rev 
wishing you heaps of good times.

!***•,26> 4—Brain Teste.
A proud lather pieced a tin horn 

In the heads of hie flrat»orn male 
and said:

'19 e Inkcame out, hurriedly, 
the puree, which flà tarai15'*.there isn’t -the continuous the Circuit

20V
tot to

PPO, IF YOU POUT
SRidaTHiVT seek this
IN5XW, I'LL WHIPr-

^ October.
taHtoejïrtol of the me 
already tas* naaed theh- de

secretary. W chances are

frome .WLLaLIAM b. m. S.—It to a pelaauro 
to count a ou euuuog the new mem
bers and I shall hope for a letter soon 
telling all about yourself and your do- 

can feel better ac*

2I• 2VOu! l!
WOOF'
WOOF1

inga, then wo 
qoainted with each other.

ay through, the 
feet "My Ut-

the ruler made hie w 
crowd and fell at His 
tie daughter to dying," he cried; "I 
pray Thee come and lay Thy hands 
upon her, that she may be healed, and 
she shall Mve." At once Jesus stood 
up and went with him and the crowd 
followed Him. They couldn’t walk 
very fast with so many people around 
them. Some were trying to get near 
Jesus eo that they might see His face, 
or touch His clothes, and it took a 
tong time to walk to the ruler’s house. 
Before they reached it, a messenger 
came to meet them, sent by the little 
girl’s mother. He drew the roler aside 
and said, "Thy daughter is dead. Why 
troubles! thou the Master T’

But Jesus heard what the messen
ger said, and saw the look of suffer
ing on the poor father’s face, and said, 
"Be not afraid, only beMeve."

When they reached the ruler’s beau
tiful house, with the bright gardens 
i-nti big trees around It, the doors were 
thrown wide open and through them 
came the noise of crying, and the mu
sic of flutes. In that country, ae soon 
as any one died, the friends paid peo
ple to come and cry and to put ashes 
on their heads, and to play ead tunes 
on their flutes. The paid people did 
not really feel sad at all, they just 
cried because they were given money 
to do it. Jésus asked them why they 
made this noise. "The little maid is 
tot dead, hut eleepeth," He said. 
When they heard that they all laugh
ed. for they did not believe Him, and 
He sent them away. Then He turned 
to the poor mother. She wasn’t sob
bing and tearing her hair, like the 
paid people, but ahe was sadder than 
any of them. Her dear little girl was 
dead, and it seemed to her that all 
the tight and brightness had gone out 
of the world.

Jesus took her, and the father, and 
three of His disciples into the room 
where the child lay; she was very 
stiK and white and her breathing had 
quite stopped. Very tenderly He bent 
over her. He took her small cold 
hand in His, and said. "Little maid, 
arise." Then the colour came back 
Into the little girl’s cheeks, and open
ing her eyes she got up and stood be
fore them, well and strong.

Oh, how joyful the mother and fa
ther must have been! They could 
hardly believe that their child was 
alive and well again. To make them 
understand that it whs all true, Jes is 
told them to give her something lo 
eat Such a happy supper that must 
have been! And I think that all the 
rest of the little girl’s life was a hap 
py one. She must have always re 
mem bored the wonderful touch ol 
Jesus' hand when He had healed her, 
and the beautiful face which she saw 
when she first opened her eyes. He 
had given her back her life, because 
her mother and father needed her, 
and because He needed her also, to bi 
well and happy and to do His work 
in the world.

He gives us our lives, too. What dd 
you do every morning? You opei 
your eyes, and wake up, don’t you! 
That was what the ruler’s little girl 
did when Jesos took her hand. She 
woke up. He gives us our life every 
single morning, when the night’s sleey 
ts over. Tomorrow morning when you 
wake up. I want you to think of that 
Think of the little girl who was lyinj 
more asleep than you have been all 
night, and think of Jesus strong and 
tovrng standing by her side, holding 
her hand and saying: “Little maid 
arise." Then say to yourself: “He ii 
saying that to me, too." And try all 
day to use the tifq, He gives you is 
your hands, and feet, and eyes, and 
lips, to please Him.

torn become member of
, „ „rt MiPoiq 

■t . ) tfr the Maritime 4ùd 1
4 V >
» I -t <md the gnbMf dmfcge iti

Ij the vm season.

Activities of 
The Boy S

x CHAPTER IL
The girl's voice trembled and the 

lads saw that her cheeks were as pale 
as her brown complexion would *1- 
Iqw. She was evidently In deadly 
terror. Pointing to where the fisher
man was lounging away, hto red sash 
and Phrygian cap making a «plash cf 
bright color against the sombre walls, 
she added: "He has his orders. He 
will come back for the purse."

"How do you know aH that?" ask
ed Archie.

"fMd you ever see him before?" add
ed Harry.

"Yes; I have seen him before. His 
name to Salvadore. He was my play
mate as a child, and I met him often 
up to the time I went to England, 
three years ago, with the EngHsh lady 
I serve now. He—he—wanted to mar
ry me.

«fid

I[\ DVMSwise to tell me of the

U. /bng-tailed weasel. 1! you 
seen one in summer you will remem 
her that hte cott was the.' brown. The
red squirrel :oo change ; his colors ( DAVID b _you certainly were a 
When the winters ^ ! thoughtful fellow un Christmas day
mer he is brown on ujp pnre v.h te i leave all yotir presents and go out 
usdernenth with a blanch «ertpe on • wUh &uch u nk.e meaI for those binds, 
each side between the bro*a tmd thd • WaQn-t it worth the effort when you

how they went akter tihe suet !

2—Taking Out “Eyes."
1. Rain—ran.
2. Tied—Ted.
3. Maid—Mad.
4. Spain—Span.
6. Fried—Fred.

dlately pounced npee It and dragged it through a hole la a fence I 
and II was a Seeg time before she could grtJtiBLlA«■» 0Ml wlt* ' 
tt. The dots wttl show jrou wks^U was.

•SOME CURES FOR STE 
> By Em Chief 4* the “Se 
General Batobovttnh has 

fleet bi the Russian Generali 
tried to save his country 
Bolshevists, hot he has bees 
He to a quiet character, and 

I pie toted him because of tt.
The jrtory le KM at him 

! day 1» mined a lot of moi 
I a pocket-book that he had 
on Ms table.

It wee scarcely -possible 
one «raid bare been the th 

■errant. So he eel

3—Riddle In Rhyme.
WHbt becoming of coM wirubor'.be 1 be thelr choice nod 1 am

black Stripe- disepbmr his back and | ‘ LT5™ hacs it Md» tree 
»e upper eMe ol his tail SP» warn- bnm<.h^ r<ir you ceuM watch them 
ly red, 0r,ror:„«e but £ BO muc^ better. I wlU nay .d° n°l Ch“*ecoarre,CeH- you ! MS thank you" tor the blnte.

Wishbone.

JOHNNY CHUCK'S HARD LUCK.

Marked By The Camorra But 1 left Naples with Mrs. By Thornton W. Burgess. 

(Copyright, 1918, by T. W. Burgess.) 
Luck is a most uncertain thing;
You never can tell what It will bring.

The only thing to do is to rejoice 
over good luck and grin over bad luck. 
The one who grins over bad luck gets 
along a great deal easier than the one 
who makes a fuss over it. Yes sire e, 
every" time! It is just waste of time 
to worry and fuss over bad luck be
cause of all the worrying and all the 
fussing in the world won’t change the 
luck a bit.

There was the case of Johnny 
Chuck. You remember that Johnny 
had started a new house close to the 
old stone wall that separated the Old 
Orchard from the dusty road on the 
opposite side from where his old home 
was. It was a long time since Johnny 
nad undertaken any such job as that. 
There had been a little digging to do 
at the old home in the spring, but he 
had left most of that for Polly Chuck 
to attend to. The truth is Johnny 
Chuck had been spoiled and he had 
grown laxy.

So Johnny didn’t at all enjoy the 
new job he xhad undertaken. At first 
he made the sand fairly fly. But 
pretty soon he began to grow short 
of breath. You know fat people us
ually are short of breath if they try 
to move fast.

So Johnny grew short of breath 
and stopped for a rest. When he 
started again he didn’t dig so fast 
and he didn't dig so long as before.

The next time he rested he rested a 
wee bit longer than the first time. 
Each time he worked a little slower 
and rested a little longer. If Johnny 
hadn’t been such an obstinate fellow 
he would have given np and after a 
good rest would have gone back to 
hie old home and Polly Chuck.

But, as you know, Johnny Chuck 
was obstinate, so he kept on digging, 
and after a while he had quite a re
spectable hole. It was deep enough 
bo that when he turned around In it 
only his nose was above ground. But 
of course this wasn’t anywhere near 
deep enough and with a sigh Johnny 
began to dig again. Pretty soon hie 
mills scratched on stone. At first 
he thought it was just a little stone 
which he oould dig up. So he started 
in to try to dig around it. He ex
pected to find the edge of it right 
away. But he dug and dug amd he 
dug and still hie nails scratched on 
atone and still he didn't find the edge 
of it

By this time Johnny knew that it 
wasn’t a stone he could throw out 
It wasn’t a little «tone at all, Johnny 
sighed. “This is herd luck," he mut
tered. 'TH have to dig my hole around 
this. That means that there'll be a 
big bend in my hall. I would much 

it straight, but I sup
pose there to no help for it 

He set to work once more to “tarry 
hto hall to the edge of the big etiue, 
bat though he dug, and dug, and dug, 
he didn’t reach the end of that stone, 
and so of course he couldn’t make his 
hole any deeper, end the way it then 
was it wouldn’t do at all. The fact 
Is Johnny Chuck was having harder 
luck than he thought for. He was 
right oa the, top of a great rock burled 
in the ground and all his hard work 
was for nothing, for that hole would
n't do at all to live in.______

Artist—“He’s been wooing two la- 
<free ever since I knew him. He get* 
the one he doesn’t Want and the one 
he wants don't want Mm.”

Poet—•“Who to he after r
Artist—“He wants Fortune, bet al

ways gate Mies Fortune."___

“Do you know, old man, I don't 
spend so much money now sa I did 
when I was at sehooL"

“How's that?"
I -Wen, I dont Bava ft te spend."

they have warmer
cant ust ;e“. ,W£e^îwhemhorse you ESTHER B. A.—So you haven’t for- 
q*ality. I think withthe hors y.J ten Lhe c c afUeT all ? 1 am glad
can generally ^ , »ime our you made use of those ideas for inak-

a dull shaggy ta* things for your dolls' .Loot, Harry!
s°°° .. uL tv■*/miH he, TT1.1V be Which were in our page last month,
ofChie°s™otiir glossy coat at other 90 mtle bed reaUy ‘«h™1 "Who? That fisherman fellow?"

7£Î «Lre of all living creatures anj believe It was whet the doU house 
Provides tor their needs at the proper needed, 
time. This does not mean of course 
that all the animals are intended to 
be exposed out of doors all the time.
I am afraid even with the new coats, 
that the horses, dogs. cats, ai’d so 
forth, would suffer greatly if we did 
noi provide a shelter for them, 
let us think of that, those of us who 
have animal pets, and do not let them 

time. When 
bark, their only

She stopped.
"Why,

, , , . . . ... ,, chie. *T have seen you In the hotel,ly in front of the toys, so that the Me Mr„ Bronlon.s maw.
theft bad taken place before their brought a message from her to our 
e>es. apartments to my mother, only yes-

‘ What shall we do. Archie? Collar terday. You remember, Harry?” 
him as he goes out?" "Mrs. Bronson?" repeated Harry.

"No. That wouldn’t do. Let’s fol- “Yea Of course! I—” „
low him." "My ladys name does not matter.

"All right. There he goes! Now!” interrupted the girl. “My own to Aa-
The fisherman s bare feet made no "tenetta. . _ .  _r. .

noise on tihe stone floor aa he movod “DM you refuse to marry 8alva-
swiftly down the aisle. The boys dore?” asked Archie. .
were close at his heels. Their boots | "Yes. Then he «aid he would make 
clattered, tn spite of their efforts toime pay, for humiliating him. nev- 
step as noiselessly as the Italian. He I er saw him again until he came and 
gave no sign that he was aware of sat by my side in church this after- 
their presence until the three stood noon. He whispered to me, but I did 
outside the door, at the top of the not answer or look at hlm. I belie7e
short 11W of marble steps, the red he took my puree only to make me
glow of the sun beating into their run after Mm. He knew I saw him 
faces. Thou he turned, and, with a take it”
muttered "Caramba!” struck vicioue- "The scoundrel. Well see you to 
ly at Archie seaforth’s face with the the hotel, volunteered Arnie. “If he 
purse in his hand. : tries to interfere with you, we’H knock

But Archie was too wary and too I him down. Eh, Harry?"
Harry nodded eagerly. The brotn-

I know yon,' ’exclaimed Ar-
Two Boys, a Thief, and a Rescue.

He has that girl's
You

hto
man, and easd: wLook here,

“Yes. See how the hypocrite holds 
down his head, pretending to pray."

“Sliding along the seat to get out, 
at the same time. Let's stop him, Ar
chie."

It was in Naples. Archie and Harry 
Seaforth, English boys, spending tha 

in Italy, with their mother 
into the

(■tan I want yon to taka c
.money tor «0*1

And that stowefltt.
When I wee In India a 

ago I mined tram my roe 
rupees, which, like Bel

oi mgr servants.
In India, yoe know, ever 

several serrante, because

illiIAN McT—You will be surprised 
to find your last letter in today's page. 
It evidently was mislaid by the print
er, and I just discovered it tn a book 
as it was supposed appear several 
weeks ago 
though, 1 knew the members will en
joy reading it.

GRACE S. F.—Your neal Uttle let
ter arrived just in time to be answer
ed in this week's page. So pleased 
to have you join our Club, and am 
sure you will cotrlimie to find it in
teresting. It must be good coasting 
by now with the new fall of snow and 
severe frost of the Last few days. How 
nice that you enjoyed your Christmas 
so much. aqd. best o? all, you receiv
ed some nice gifts. Write again soon.

Baresummer
and sister, and dropped 
church of San Giuseppe, in the late 
afternoon, after a row on the bay, to 
enjoy the restfulness of the place. 
Coming from the sun glare outside, 
its dim coolness was luxurious. Hard
ly had they taken their seats in one 
of the bare pews—always in such 
marked contract to the elaborate de
corations of the 
churches—when Archie saw the fish
erman take the girl’s purse from her

It is so interestingSo
there wfll do more than a a

w
your dinner would not bring 
year both, nor would he d 
boots or sweep oat the «

*3 exposed too long a 
they give the cry or 
«ignal let ns attend to their plea and 
thus do our part to care to- the dome 
friends. It was so good to bear of a 
good fellow putting out a Me? Chris»- 
mat meal to the birds about his home. 
I hope to hear of many of you doing 
the same tiling while the snow is with 
us and everything out doors ,s frozen 
hard. Just put yourselves in the 
places a>f anv of our dumb friends, kid
dies, and then I am sure you will ap
ply the golden r/le. Do vvrita me if 
you happen to see any or the animais 
with the new colored coa.s on. but 
tt «will take bright eyes to detect the 
white furs from the whits snow.

Elver y oar fm-ad.

altar in Italian JObA...............
Wen, when the money 1 

I called In the head sen-van 
Mm that I wa* going to ge 
erne man” to find out who l

skilful a bou-r to permit the clumsy at- 
tack of the Neapolitan to be effective. | era were sturdy, well-built lads, of 
Not only did he parry the blow, but seventeen and sixteen respectively, 
he snatched the purse from the man’s^ Archie being the elder, although there 

As he passed the purse quick- was little difference in their size and
Both had century cricket

Besides the two English 1-ads, the 
fisherman, and the young woman he 
had robbed, there might have been 
twenty pthor persons scattered about 
in the solemn shadows of the sanctu
ary. but all seemed intent on, their de
votions. The only §ound was the low 
murmuring of a penitent over her ros
ary. The fisherman—for the blue- 
striped shirt, open at the throat, the 
red woollen sash, short linen trousers 
and bare feet aH proclaimed his call
ing—and the girl, evidently Italian, but 
in the modest dress of an English ser
vant maid, were in the pew lmmediate-

1L

X ofi the 
sit ffi a

Ttda meant 
would be made 
each would be given * «pool 
to chew. Then the medt 

. would eeddenly t6H everytx 
\ ont their rifle on tn a gleet 
end the man -whose rice 
be the guilty onto.

The servants did not Mb 
hut scarcely liked to anj i 
would look as if they were 
the medicine man came.

He first had "à private 
head servant, who 

to me and said that She me. 
dVl not want to put tha .othe 
the "ordeal" because he be 
tthe money had not been et< 
[hut that some sort of little

grasp.
ly to his brother, Archie whispered : strength.

“Slip into ihe chuaxsh and give it scores to their credit, and had done 
to the girl. Harry." | splendid work on the football field be-

Harry unk the puree, but hesitated j aides. Indeed, they were what the av- 
- 1 erage healthy British boy always time

good all-round athletes, with

OLIVE B. D—Delighted to enroll 
you as a new member and will hope 
for a letter soon, telling all about 
yourself, so that we may become bet
ter acquainted.

MILDRED B.—What pretty little 
paper you wrote your letter on. I sup
pose that was among your gifts, and 
you are quite a good writer, too. So 
sorry to hear of your school being 
closed, too, as so many little friends 
ed to hear of Laura's death.

at the door
“1 don’t like to leave you with that to b 

fellow, Archie. Men of hto class in, plenty of pluck to back up their vigour 
Naples all carry knives." ; and agility.

-Yes, and I carry a pair of English ! "But Salvadore ie always ‘clothed.’ 
fists." laughed Archie. "Not that I Remember that," warned Antonetta. 
shall have to use them against hhn (Continued next week.)

UNCLE DICK.

Birthday Greetings
A aTo all the members of the Children's 

Corner who have a birthday we wish j
y ha-PPy returns ot GIRLHOOD STORIES OF 
list are the follow-1 FAMOUS WOMEN

iltitÉAD Of FUSSING '% 

ARoUND WITH A LADD6R 

AND A LOT OF RoFES ,'j 
AND THINGS, PAW 

SDlFÉRT HAS THE 
1 PoWeRFUL KATRINKA 

COMB OVRft AND 
HfcUP HIM WHITEWASH 

THÉ TOP PART Op 
HIS SILO

* *Vthem many, man 
the day. On our 
ing: iHazel Banker. Russiagomis Sta. 

Muriel Morehouse, Up. Keswick. 
Walter Worsh. Germain SL, City. 
Joseph Wheaton. Up. Sackville. 
Ethel Maxwell, St. George.
DtrrreU Cunningham, Eocebec 
Freda Hoyt. City.
Arthur Rourke. City.
Marion Beckingham, Oity.
Paul Davis, Bristol.
Edith C. Wetmore. Bloomfield Sta.
G. Evefyn Crawford. Centreville. 
Edith Dickinson, Hartiand.
Laura Baird. Chipmau.
Clara Vey, City.
Audrey Foehay. Cambridge.
H. G. Le nore Fleiger, Escuminav 
Margaret E. Pierce, Bloomfield Sta.

XAlice Freeman Palmer. I that it I looked In m3 soa-ca 
■tod U there.

6ol<Bd, aafltiteralt-wai 
Of eoerae, one at lhe ae 

letotoa*. hat. learlns the ». 
\itai «n*ed U back Hwe 
itotmd and haA dm tha t

tSeven-year-old Alice was the "lit
tle mother” of the three younger 
Freeman children.

One dark night the screech owls 
unusually loud and thescieeched

children crowded doee to Alice wtto 
told them that the notoe was some
thing to scare mice and bats, not lit
tle boys and girts.

‘Tt sounds tunny, Alice, but It’s 
aV right when we can touch you," 
they whispered.

Later hundreds of girts learned to 
depend on Alice Freeman Palmer. 
She was the youngest president of the 
Wellesley Co liege, accepting that po
sition when l'ie was only 26.

m*1*
It to said that «reaBy te 

rn a «Bfiow to tn a bad ftml 
to chew rice the saltra jot 
«ans te hto snath, and the 
lore remains dry, wMla 

te fear d 
imerrEy and hto uMatthfal ge

m
m ,# • )

iX —To Tram 
Patrols

t

in Il k-A Peep Into Uncle
D:ckX Mail

-
V Reason For An Ambition.

“He wants to be a lawyer."
“Why r* -
"Says it must be fine to have twelw 

men oM ged to stay in the room and 
listen to htm make a speech."

“Precious Jewet," Name. We welcome reports of

Troei. Wolf a* Futa, 
«rate and Lone flooeta. Get 

-rat |t*T7 nr aome «her 
\ Kho flotoca of four Troof 
S’ Bend the raeert ra that It

Thnredar iHraeinn to th
Wetatar-

"What’s your name?" inquired the 
teacher in a Spring Street School in 
Columbus, Ohio, of a new boy.

gasped tor breath when she

0»e Tartar»

A PEEP INTO UNCLE DICK’S MAIL She x i rheard it
“Precious Jewel," replied the lad 

absent mindedijr. His mother had 
called him that for thirteen years and 
he had forgotten that he had any oth-

rather haveDear Unde Dick
1 am a boy ten years old. I live on 

the bank of the Mdramichl River a 
abort distance from the Miramichl 
Salmon Hatchery. They had 4,500*

■wm I KiH TWUaST 
WALK TXT
na i."L fyfparent salmon in the pond this fall. I 

go te school and am in the 6th grade, 
I bave three brothers and one sister 
and a dog named Watch and he can 
haul os good as a horse. We have 
also three horses. I am enclosing the 
coupon fitted In and would like to be- 

e a member of you^ corner.
Yours truly,

IAN MdTARISH.

>ti A challengeFour Scottish boys were summoned 
to a police-court for breaking a large 
plate-glass window whilst playing foot- 
bal in the street. The magistrate,; in 
dealing with the case said:

“This i*. the third time you four 
boys have been before the Court for 
breaking windows, so 1 have no other 
alternative but to

"Oh, ye
ed the eldest, “far th' towr o’ us are 
picked to play in 
on Saturday,"

\s2»
FJt 1ILL ■>,V w*av ovCoo*MVS OEM* WAL itHgaoaWMtl

:

d you all to pris- is V

«A» A|

uOi^aafltatt . -•

ra, ifcXL

en days,"DOG STORIES. >Xdee that,” interrupt- •v
•«I have an Airedale which 1 think to 

dog In town. When he
te get/rot of the yard he stands 

Ms bind legs and unlatches the

!«bool match vi ■>.-
<*r ■| m wraoMi—

I ««utTBCOBa.. w 1/-What are yoe grambllh* etami?- 
lnqulred the pedeetrira, Jwith hte torepa •_ %! •tatty waa lost and wa 

to look to her and pretty 
her home hi hl<

5V' "-il“Why,” aeapped the dlaffarted eo- 
tcitta. "tht, machine'# broke down, 
and t can’t set It to go.'

-Ob! you’re la lack. The teat teller 
, 'mend here got all 
he ooeldn’t ret fate to

i
he I

k*7
thee he came welkins la- 'l LMlike you 1 

broke up ’< 
step.”

■fL Fmettjrat
lterary carrying a Ml tot hea.

2»thfak thlo eoch a «malt •ssr—- y
.i.. ,AiMj iarara.i

4
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Little Girl iLe^Wonh,1?

:>i«. RadngGmit SMtyKnodtout A^lBanquet
Canadian Curlers

Wifi 8th Victoy
I Yesterday Trimmed

Y.MCA Gym Floor 
A Busy Place

:i ■■ 1 w

k 1:21-24, « le en* s'*

Suits & O’coats 
Sensationally 
Low Priced

member hew yon fek whett 
ksk? K len t any fun te be 
I» HT When yon have to 

1 day after ter and you 
anything te eat, and rout 
hot, and the nolee the oth- 
mate hurts your need, 

as once a tittle girt who 
ke that, many, many years 
tired In a big beautiful 
he country, and her fated, 
tr, a great man and Terr 
wae the only little girl In 
and her father and mother 
rlth all their heart». They

Ol

' RegMMBtaàwmdri Ëigbt Race
,Tm«k.WiHMe« m Woo*

\ 1 V ■I?! » te*1»1

la Famt Fight He Had the 
Edge on Mitchell from the
Start."'"*'*'

Y.M-CAgi lÆhe Members 
EnjoyS aiÇper Served by 
Young Ladies' League.

Tumbling and Bearing Classes 
Were Hard ' àt Work and 
Much Activity Shown.

Bigger 80 to 71 and Lanark
shire by Score of 92 to 68.} teen aew Osteen, Mow Tote. 

<-«» a weotacolar hout, white 
stoves* to thh referee In thé 

Square

The teat annual banquet or the 
T. M c. A. Senior Bowling Longue 
wae held ut tee -T" lut evening. 
Sopeerr wee erred at 6.16 br the 
Young Ladle, League.

A derotlonal eefrioe 
»er and wu lqd by 
rector W. Bowie.

cariera, who, however, won by nine 
toot*. The total Scores of the teams

The Y. M. C. A. gytoneetum floor 
presented p busy àppearance last 
night, between half-post six and hall- 
put seven o’clock. One corner of the 
floor was occupied by (be newly form
ed tumbling class, under the directed 
of Frank Thorne, 
greatly pleased with the material 
which have oome out, and, judging 
from the strange and 
Lions the class wu 
there is certainly great talent here.

The balance of the, floor wAs occu
pied by Geotfce Thompson's boxing 
dees, numbering in all tWenty-eig. 
pupils. This class ■ busy workng for 
the coming championships and close 
competition is, looked tor.

Incidentally, to add to the scene ot 
bustle, a volunteer fatigue party of 
High School boys were placing chairs 
around the running track in prepara
tion tor the evening’s games or bas
ketball.
were tightening the basketball bas
kets and getting things n readiness 
tor a busy evening.

was

3SHE
*3 due*.

utttetiton »t a beneOt «Iron by mu 
Amcidcun ocnnradttee for Jtemutttcd

on the motet of cm:war Id'se event all their money canadien», W| Bigger. 11.
The losing Canadian rinks 

skipped by R. J McLeod, Dntetn.

followed sup- 
me Physical Dh

oteeld'ertng tbe orgenleatioi

iStesr
wfctte sre beta* asked id send del*

réÊ-Ms-zz
e continuous racing 
October.

t would have cured her.
I have done anything in the 
»© the colour come back to 
i, to see her smile again.
’ day she grew weaker and 
till they feared she would 
well. She lay very white 
with closed eyee, hardly 

Then the father heard 
it teacher had come to that 
country, a man who healed 

i were sick and who was 
to tittle children. Do you 
it was? U was J 

i the father found that He 
le hurried to Him. 
aster had many people 
n ae He talked to them. But 
made hie w 

fell at His 
er is dying,” he cried; "I 

oome and lay Thy hands 
that she may be healed, and 
five.” At once Jesus stood 
nt with him and the crowd 
dim. They Couldn't walk 
frith so many people around 
me were trying to get near 
iat they might see His face, 
His clothes, and It took a 
Lo walk to the ruler’s house.
>y reached It, a messenger 
leet them, sent by the little 
ter. He drew the roler aside 
Thy daughter is dead. Why 
hou the Master r* 
us heard what the measen- 
and saw the look of suffer- 
poor father’s face, and said, 
frald, only beMeve." 
ley reached the ruler’s beau- 
e, with the bright gardens 
ses around it, the doors were 
lde open and through them 
noise of crying, and the mu
es. In that country, ae soon 
e died, the friends paid peo 
ae and cry and to put ashes 
leads, and to play sad tunes 
lutes. The paid people did 

tee! sad at all, they just 
luse they were given money 
Jésus asked them why they 
noise. "The little maid is 
but sleepeth," He said, 

y heard that they all laugn- < 
ey did not believe Him, and 
ham away. Then He turned 
or mother. She wasn’t sob- 
tearing her hair, like the 

de, but she was sadder than 
Bin. Her dear little girt was 
1 it seemed to her that all 
and brightness had gone out

P g
Mr. Thome is

Mhuk, and t. J. TumbuU, Sydney, N.A. W. Covey, the chairman, then
s.addressed the toeetlng. He said the 

object of the banquet was tor the 
furtherance of 
C. A. Short si 
by the captains’

K A. Pan<$* 
league and Ind 
the standing of the different teams to 
date.

Many suggestions were advanced by

wterd gymna- 
golng through,

<* the Canadiens to*The HERE is no reason whyT__________* you should not have a 
new Suit and Overcoat At-

MoLeod, M. ....
J. A. John eon, Baldor, Man., 16.
K. A. McFadden, Stratford, Ont, 11. 
t. J. Tombe», 1».
R. M. Waddell Peterboro, 16.
A. B. Swift, Ottawa, 16.

. Trimmed Lanarkshire

ling at the Y. M. 
m were delivered 
he different teams, 
►fjofly outlined the 
mti avenges, and

Leeewd Frem the Han'

times, «d kflmed Richie'» rlgnt eye 
so badly that it

V7jj^l2!*wt5r‘W
er at toi'boot ' HowerovteWmid the

to Leonard's law. white sent the 
teentpfoo down on hie bate, t/eooerd

■toians

tend this big sale of ours, 
where value is the keynote 
and where the choice is un
limited. We have hundred» of fine 
Suita and Overcoat» which were 
returned to us from our 38 brtbich 
«tore». They are the Uncalled-for 
garment» left on our hand». In the 
lot there are many garment» that 
were made to sell at price» up to $45, 
but our low “ Friend-Making-Price ” 
doe* not pay for the cost of the 
material alone. Come, investigate. 
We have your size. You cannot 
re»i»t this big bargain offer.

; and

Or. B. C. MdOoy and J. 8. Black, the 
secretary. The chances are Frederic- 
tee Util become member ot the new 
drew* and win alao retain member- 
sHtr lb the Marttlmc and Maine vir-<■ I > ggsgsgsasg

ft Activities of J 

The Boy Scouts

member» for the Improvement and
curlers followed their earlier win to-renewing of Interest in the league.
day with an eighth victory toy defeat- 

to 68. The hull-
Prleee were donated by A. W. Covey 
and F. O. Bent Several others 
were promised by other members.

F. W. Dykeman, of board'of direc
tors, gave an Interesting address and 
assured the league of the director’s 
hearty support.

Will Paterson, who Is in the city on 
a brief trip, also spoke, ae well as 
Murray JerrhE. * o)

A challenge i.from a Moncton bowl- 
sixth round, Leonard had the advan* mg team wsadmad and accepted, 
tag© to every siwslnn, tout many close The committee of young ladles 
ohaervere behaved that * léonard serving the supper Included the 
bed not virtually Minded Richie's eye Misses Ketchum, Alward, Lewis and 
In the opening round, the Milwaukee MacDonald, to whom the howlers are 
lad would have given him the fight greedy Indebted, 
of his career. In the 
Rfr»hiA came up
ami'tried Me beat to land a eoM Mow, 
hut Leonard’s blocking and foot-wor* 
were eUmnsto perfect to defense.

Battered Off Feet 
Leonard's attack In tele round wue 

fierce and he etmply bettered M* op
ponent OB Me feet. He sent Blohle 
to tee floor three time» and was 
ready to hut over a Aidéhln* pente 
when Referee Haukep Utterrened end 
sawed MtbcheH from further punlte- 
ment The men wertebed In at two 
njn. at tit pounds, one pound under 
the aWpulated weight. Both looked 
trained ,at tee hour, and each ex- 
pressed Me oonlldence while being

lanateshte» ,»! '
Tldual Canadian eoor
In*

ea were:
E. D. Cal vert* Rainy River Cluto, 

Ratiny Rtvér, Ont-, lô.
Dr. S. T. Whyte. Shelburne Club* 

Shelburne, Ont., IL
W. F. Payee, stratheona Ototo, Win

nipeg, 13.
W. H. Semple, Truro Club, Tmro, 

N. S., 29. .
P. H. Douglas, Thistle Club, HtonV 

ton. Ont., 9.
H. J. Airth, Renfrew Club, Renfrew. 

Ont, 16.
Two losing 

Dr. Whyte and P. IL Douglas.

aw through, the 
feet "My Ut- Other volunteer work ere

Î A

Hockey Player 
Died In The Rink

Blind Eye Helped
nom this to the beginning of tea

were skipped try
Daniel A. MacDonald, Spring- 

hill, N. S„ Died Suddenly 
Just Before Game.United States’game as a pebble-SOME CUMt FOR gTEAUNQ” 

By tee Chief In the “treixt." Wilde Gave Herman 
Big Handicap Players Won(tout Of Ute RussImx OsmmU who haa 

tried to save his country from the 
tioleberiste, but he has bee» defeated. 
He Is a quiet ebaraotor, and many peo- 

i pie Weed him because of it
The story Is told of him that one 

} day he
la pocket-book that he had left lying 
•on Ms table.

It wae scarcely possible that any. 
i one could have been the thief except 

servant. So he catted to the 
I man, and eaad; “Look here, somebody 
has been stealing my money. So to

* future I want you to take: care ot my
• money tor me.*

And that stopped It.
When I was to India some years 

; ago I missed from my room a bag of 
t rupees, * which. Hire BtUahovltch’s

j oCmqf servant»
In India, you know, everybody has 

several servante* because no man

Springhlll. N. Jam. 14—Daniel 
Angus MacDonald, goal-keeper for the 
Springhlll Hockey team, died In the 
rink here tonight a few 
fore the game betw 
Athletic Club and Springhlll was sche
duled to commence. The "ocal team 
was having a practice before the vis
iting team arrive, suddenly MacDon
ald wae seen to lean up against the 
goal net and slump down upon the 
Ice. At first hie comrades thought 
that he had merely tripped, but since 
he did not arise, bis comrades rustitd 
to his asetetance. "Let me up,” he 
gasped and lapsed into unconscious
ness. He was carried to the dressing 
room and nhyetclans were summoned, 
but he was dead before they arrived.

Game Called Off

Melbourne, AaetinUia. Jan. 14-^The 
United States tenets players won't wo 
single games, but lost the doubles 
when play 
their series of matches with 'the Aus
tralians. William <T. Tildeivof Phila
delphia defeated Patrick O’Hara Wood 
of Australia,
Johnson of 
EL Brookes of Aflptfalia, 3—6, 6—1, 
6 4. *’

I» the doubleeifitorald F. Patterson 
and J. B. Hawke© beat Tllden and 
Captain W. M. Washburn, 6—6, 6—4.

minutes be- 
the AmherstLondon, Jan. 14—«Part of London 

looked today with feelings almost 
akin to despair on the shattered pieces 
of her last ring idol.

Part of London saw Jlinmy Wilde 
tedmtafly knocked out by Peter Her
man, the Amértcéto; Thursday night, 
victorious lu ’tôA&f and looked upon 
him aa the toantaanwedgfat champion

a lot of money oat of
continued today In

tote »Ç—2. William M. 
la, heat Norman Any-, ..m —» prées agreed that

Wilde undertook a superhuman task 
to giving the American a fifteen and 
one-halt pounds weight handicap.

Wilde entered the ring against tiri 
advice of bis beet friends. By com
ing Into the ring suffering of over
weight, Herman forfeited the bantam
weight cfcomptmahto. although de
feated. WUde ll: (he bantamweight 
champion ot the world today, the Daily 
Graphic said. Herman wae outboxed 
from the beglhtimg. Hie superior 
weight saved Mm. the Thnes.
, Wilde trleà ^ ^iweelble. Her- 

‘ strong, only to 
WHde show hie 

•t bother Her-

«*•1.1 r< i>»m ( i

ill! Local Bowling
■

Uncalled-For 
Soil or O’Coat

Junior “B’Heams 
And Schedule

hava taken by one
In the WeUington league series on 

the G. W. V. A. alleys last ^gM*® 
Schofteld Paper team captured three 
points from the Customs. The scores 
follow:

In the midst of the resultant con
fusion the Amherst hookeliets or fit- 
ed. They consented to call off the 
game and refused to accent any ex
pense money. In the meantime the 

. management of the rink had commenc-
and the names of theoaptains of the e(j to refund the price of admlsyflbn, 
teanMrentered are as follows : but the public refused to accept their
Saturday, January IS:-—- money back, asking that it be paid to

Noble vs. Ewing. the widow. This will be done.
Humphrey vs. Robertgou. MaoDonald, who was about thirty*
wetonore rs. Ewing. five, and employed In the mines here,

aaturoay, January 21.*< is survived by his widow and seven
Bwfng vs. Robertson. children. The oldest of thèm is four-
Malcolm vs. Humphrey. teen years of age. He has played goal
Robertson vs. Noble. tnr the Sprtnglitl team for twelve

Saturday, January 29:-— years and was a porfesstonal baseball
Humphrey vs. Ewing. player with the old Plctou-Westville-
Wetmore ve. Noble. Stellarton league. He was a skater
MAtoolm vs. Ewing. 0; considerable repute

Saturday, February Heart failure, to which the deceasa.4
Wetmore vs. Humimrey. was subject, was the cause of death.
Malcolm va Robe r taon.

__ _ ___.. who cooks
your dinner would not bring water for 
year tooth, nor would he clean your 
boots or sweep out the room. You

rid. Customs
WCRb .. .<- .83 89 9! 264 88
omamf. . , «» 6» 69 198 66{floeft. i............... 66 78 83 321 73*
Tretelwéll. - .76 68 69 313 71
WUlet...................... 76 83 96 X* *8

37» 37g 469 11*1 
Sehofield Paper Ce 

Crawley.. . .77 83 80 239
Frite..................... 8,7 S3 69 239
Harter................... 83 72 76 230

.69 6» 7» 199 
.83 83 94 259

The Junior "B" Basketball scheduleook her, and the father, and 
His disciples into the room 
e child lay; she was very 
white and her breathing had 
yped. Very tenderly He bevit 

He took her small cold 
His. and said, "Little maid, 
rhen the colour came back 
little girl’s cheeks, and open- 
yes she got up and stood ba« 
l, well and strong, 
w joyful the mother and fa 
it have been! They could 
eJieve that their child was 
l well again. To make them 
ad that it whs all true, Jesus 
n to give her something to 
ih a happy supper that must 
n! And I think that all the 
tie little girl’s life was a hap- 

She must have always re 
d the wonderful touch ol 
ind when He had healed her, 
beautiful face which she saw 
e first opened her eyes. He 
n her back her life, because 
her and father needed her, 
use He needed her also, to be 

happy and to do His work 
and.
es us oar lives, too. What de 
every morning? You opes 
is, and wake up, don’t yon l 
s what the ruler’s Mttle girl 
i Jeans took her hand. She 

He gives us our life every 
ornlng, when the night’s sleey 
Tomorrow morning when you 

, I want you to think of that 
l the little girl who was Iyln| 
leep than you have been all 
id think of Jesus strong and 
tending by her side, hold! 
i and saying: “Little mal 
Then say to yourself: “He H 
hat to me, too." And try all 
use the lifq He gives you is 
nds, and feet, and eyes, and 
please Him.

jobs...... - ’ '
WeD, when the money vras stolen 

I called to tile bead servant and told 
Mm that I wak going to get a "medi
cine man" to And oat who had bagged

man was at 
the fifth rc 

1 form, i 
man, the 16

1---- 1

$ j i aZA

«was. I A

1L

Famous Wrestler 
Stiffen Paralysis

Tbto meant that aB the eeHtonts 
would be made to «It ilk a row, and 
each would he given » «poohful of rlc© 
to chew. Then the medicine man 

| would aaddenly tell everybody to spit 
lout their rice on to a piece of ÿaper, 
and the toan whose rice was dry would 
he the guilty one.

The servants did not like the idea, 
hut scarcely liked to any so, leet It 
would took ae if they were guilty. So 
the medicine man came.

He first had a private conference 
head servant, who then came 

^ to me and said that the medicine man 
dVl not want to put the others through « . ■ W the -orfieel" heeeoee he bettered that 

■ Itoe money bed ant been stolen et all.
:bot thu some sort at little devil trad 
I get Into the home and had hidden the 
.money somewhere, and be bettered

I

Smith. .

399 579 388 1166 
V. M. C. A. SENIOR LEAOLME 

The Fireside CW> ttx* three points troeT teelTtererlte hi the Senior 
ÏÏSelw 2ntM T. M. C. A. el- 
SraUteXte The adoree of bote

S^erTtee ’̂V^ tet 8»« 
Saronemne ^ M WM

iH..;..* *6' » *7» 992-j

Omaha, Neb^ Jan. 14—Joe Stocher, 
former heavyweight wreetMng cham- 
pfoo, who lost hfs title to Ed. ’Strang
ler" Lewis a month ago, is suffering 
from a stroke of paralysis In hfs right 
arm end shoulder, according to an 
asmouneement today by Dr. Lee Ed
wards, an attending physician. iBusiness Boys’Jack Johnson < 

Asks For Parole
Mirer: I BClass Events To

-

FitN. B. HOCKÉY
LEAGUE STANDING

: 1 Closely coSTested events m the:Busi
ness Boys' Class pleased all at the Y. 
M. C. L last night

Leavenworth, Ka-- , Jen. 14.—Jack 
Johnson, fermer hea freight pugil
ist, who is serving a ypar in the fed
eral penitentiary h r»,,1 following con
viction at Chtcagv 
violation of the M um Act, yppeared 
before the parole buxm y^eterday aaid 
asked that he be paroled*

No aunounoemer , ag to the board’s 
probable action wa s made.

Johnson told tiv- hoard he had not 
broken any of the prison, rules, 
declared he woul<i take good” if re
leased.

An One Price 
ONLY

The results fo’.-
438 4M 43» TOO

eeutrsvfs

" 884 435 4141232 
THE CITY LEAGUE 

la the Olty on Black » A-
1ère lest nWht .tfifi Sweeps won ell 

tee rtdetlee The

•cere* tedtow:

I that it I looked lamp 
•trad it there.

So ( did. end teem It wee!
Ot oawree, one at the serrante had 

stolen 4L bat, teertne ten “orteed." he 
hlaid etteped It be* where It eonld be 
lioto

Men*Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 14.— Tho 
standing of the riubs in the N. B. H. 
L. follows:—

Standing hop. step and jump—Tans- 
man 1st. 23 ft 5 inches Doyle 2nd, 28 
feet 3 inches; Rubin 3rd, 22 ft. 10 in-

a charge of

W«a Lost Fir Ag’sL 
3 0 21 6

7 16 Hundred yards darii—Williams 1st; 
Tanzman 2nd. Murray 3rd, 15 seconds.

Twenty-five yard backward swim— 
Coughlan 1st : Wall 2nd. Williams. 
3rd—26 seconds.

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

MarysriUe ... 2 1
PVederlotou. . . 2 2 13 »mra* .fiJ-

U la raid that It reaBr happens teat 
te a Inflow le la a bad tank and tries 
!to ohew riee the anttra joie» wUl not 
ocras la hie raaoth. aad ttte rice teera- 
ifieee remains dir. whOe toe leltew 

4o tear chews a/way 
rnerrer and tale ainutMul fata wot a*

« «
« 16

l
Batonret .... 0 4

Values 
Up toa e^$^ô^iniiiiniiiiiMinnniilï v. , Thlstlea

Otrrta". . . .109 111 93 364
Jemkfaw ... 98 98 96 2»2
teem «3 91 84 867
McDoaaig.. . 31 ** 9° -*0

, vw M „ m

Odd OddOddMACDONALD’S**To Troop© 
Patrols

or Lowe 
Outside

Soeute end Lent Coats Vests Pants
Tom- $0.95 

Choice 0=

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

!
sason For An Ambition, 
rants to be a lawyer.”

to*****.. *cs Tom 1 .50
Choice

Yew
Choice

r- (81 477 06 1378

ssr.'.'.|Js g s“
XeaWee ... 98 106 1ST 811 10» 3-3 
Sulllrea. , , 1/63 164 166 114 164 2-9

1oerrtea tm by tee rarlotra Boy Soon! 
S-nmes. Wolf CM, Pad* Lone PaV 
role and Lone Snoot». Get 

-i |tary er some ether

it must be fine to have twelve 
ged to stay In the room and 
Mm make a speech.” > «#

Ot peer Th*», eta, and 
id tee revert m tea1 It will be re, 

■g>reed»yJhe_Bay flnete Htedqnartera. 
Boa Mb St Jeba, not later than 

[Throwtey ■ «reranin tor the following

te write

Cut Brier /rOH
VAUK VO.T 
ATS. ^OHO.%7 g."

188 fitt 403 1494 
COMERCIAU LBAOUE 

Last nteht in tee Cewtelal Lea. 
ran on Black’s Alleys tea O B. Bar- 

. item won four palate from Feed 
a Works. The reeree foUew;

Feed Meter Weeks

1

R Morelbbaccoforthe Money/ft
Packages 15* /A
XtlbUnsSy

English & Scotch,.vj
:À5

»

c-/»: parlor ew *

tee Ma
to0,000, 
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Differences.

HUSBAND MADE 
VIGOROUS

Sachet Placed m ( 
Spoilt Hie Tempo 
Ceueed Law Suit

Pule, In. . —The -sore
TonTk

cat toe 0tola name 
alone tie Loire Volley trom 
to Salat Naxaire. 

la »«. at op's

r Arena Trancha Toon
baa «mwded by a_ *« «C5 o<

arced hb tame ter ead wide,

at »
!w

to the
. aof

—sskïk
rZgtWiMteaje»' 
«nay tamer owee to him me 
r.tuatOe ban. or a Ml»» 

During the war he a aid

dleia, both alive ad dead, 
'hare gtren a lew favored t 

. woo were witting to go thn

> ïMaçasMa
T them eaffriy thteepi ■

Banished Temptation.

are reedy to tooWife ■
the eorcererte behalf in the a 
brought against him by a cei 
«aileron, who claim» to hi 
tend physical pain and gros 

a» the result of the
___„ admin let ered wttbo
knowledge by We wtfe oo I 
advice. Seileron also (her* 
tau with haring chained mol 
his wife by tala pretences.

h appears thet Madame 1 
during her tax-band!* abeei 
military service, fell a vlctin 
mwoajaiatt aOeotlon lor one 
neighbors.

dlstyao
meat

neighbors. Pooling she wt 
u noble to reelet temptation 
her reverence lor her marital 
the good tady oooght the 
of a fortune teller, Madsen 
Rlober, who confessed the a 
beyond her powers, and adrl 
to apply to the fwnoue eorcer
o’tai* hi^ocattoî^rorTtor wot 

he hhneeN addraoed-o epoeia 
to Saint Michael and anoint 

on. The temptation tmm 
bid end Madame SaUeron

with
remis
#>d to peace of mind, was not e 
fled by the sorcerer's heairy fe

Husband Klekm

Unfortunately, however, t 
markable case made a stir 
neighborhood and the affair t 
ly reached the ears off the i 
hneband. He overwhelmed 1 
with reproaches and generaAl 
her life such a burden that sb 
(•4 to see whether Chateau's 
would not have an equally j 
feet on bien. For this purpose 
Joined from the sorcerer, af 
post-war prices, a small ham 
magic salt, which had been s 
with “oil of the holy face.” 
structed she placed It Id a 
whxh she sewed Into the Until 
husband's clothes unknown
Far from Improving, Monsleui
op’s temper grew worse on ac 
burning pains that begin to all 
all over. First he thought 
rheumatism, trot finally hie wif 
out the troth about the sachet 
promptly decided be was the v 
a malignant spell, for which fa
cial mieg ffamagflU

é(MEN AND
BUSIN

(By Richard Spillan

“
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Women Wear REFLECTIONS OFA SR

—--------------—-

■>:

Red Hats Now ao
' MLBy HELEN ROWLAND

tCapyiW. )•*•> hy The Wheeler MiMUM j, lac.)

Hl_.................

«Ma aftmLeather af Bright Hue a Favo
rite Material — Lacquered 
Flowers Seen.

atari*. as he taefia to hla wfe-wtaea =ever WASSarny, do 
he's aateap. rHealthy 1Mias married, tt U 

to pat "Mro "
coat’ tea yea hla reason far ofWhoa a 

usually berai 
oo her carde.

anyLeaden, Job. u, —The rod hat ta a 
favorite at prtoMd * has taken m-

girl baa decided that aha aays a writer la the London Dally 1* *
Mafl. mI That la the "r •

UP MUhow mangr oan wear tt. Bare women 
better akin*. time ten years ego or 
have rntthtsaa grown more export; 
TbeoMuee'feather toque, dyed hroitot, 
red, ooaaee tout; next, the rcdta-vinv, 
toqua The ta ao camouflage, ran tile 
rad thing, and hi loutiue at It our1 
mg|'. ha excaeea fur taucytag t»ia 
when we hove green; tiro-1 of it at 
a hat, tt can be oraei for bou.; uliettoc . 
or acne saofUtr purpose. tied m am ! 
the only coki. Hure ta a deep rim. i 
SLado of arol brown 1 radier which »: 
luted as the baeta of a toque seal has! 
for trtuttUug aaufty a half circle at- 
velrot autumn twees In pretty shades 
of ftasno, orange, brown and red; the 
leather is draped in deep ridges, and 
tiw toque la very wide Worn mde to 
skin Mtltînery flawera, la-oquered 
us si", alee deserve mention.

A woman's mlad ta like a «tie “BlwW can tt will_____ ,
around the corner of * «abject, without up*

of the doctor, and the "antMeeeni" 
have once more whooped with de- 
ligbt. Bet their joy to tmwmrrented. 

For years doctors have conjured up
of drinking tea“Wd'htoe'rotal'taelr

/I
end down again; scurry 
setting her; dodge shiftily through s 
and keep right on going interminably, oo the Est-"liver, kidneysbit of fata.

BEECHAM’S
A man wffl stag "Roma Sweet Home," for beam, Just la order to 

put off going there, _____________ r
When love ta dead, a woman shale tbe door of her heart sod 

i; a —» rusher to open the door of hla at let in another

tadlctmenta, thought shoot them—
and continued to drink tee.

Who ta It thinks of dywopata or

PILLSdlgeetlea when tee than epproedhos t 
One thought poos toe so us (oEdedtag,X11 tabsitesiffcilof coatee, the tiny minority who still
„ .. ; _____ A ■ . ■■■!7 i

li WA confirmed bachelor ha* no furnace to tend to, no aeipwitf*

Amendment, read ng Nies sache, and pitying himaglf 1

woman's most effective weapon to a smile—a man's, to

m
ilHEJB iS msBlack Hat With Kid. poach bloom hi the cheeks. And you 

get Usa by the Influence of Calcium 
In the blood. U ta o refining Influence. 
Catalan is the principal agency of 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers and exerts 
a peculiar stimulas to ekln repair. 
Ptmplee, black-heads and other ouch 
evidence of localised skin sfuggltal- 

reptoced with new material 
and noon the skin renews Itself wtttb 
Armer, healthier, tissue. This makes 
the beautiful compl/xtoa so much ad
mired. No use to hide pimples with 
cold cream and lotions. They corns 
from within sad keep coming until 
such an tnAoence as calcium Is eo-
P*Lst nature paint your face through 

London, Jan. « .—The freshest novel- the Influence of Stuart s Calcium Wt- 
ty in evening dress la the enure gown fers which you can obtain tn any drug 
of waxed satin. This material has store at 60 cents a box. 
been used tor hats sod for trimmings
pradtlcally aB the autumn and most , ... vv
ZSlïïïSÜp*!llThsdrè«hS French Women Have
black satin cire has a pertactly plain 
ami long; corsage, with a couple 11 Ht 
tie «trap* over the shoulder, and Is 
trimmed apareely with monkey fur. It 
may have of tulle p'.ped with
satin cire and fringed with tho fur, 
but the only touch of color prill be a 
great clump M Bpme red poitfbtf W*h 
Jet black ce&ea#or aiwlei rod vehret 
begonias. ItTe as heceming as Mb* 
velvet to Ifae ^kmde, and git 
ly so to the brunotte, and 
haired can alec adept It with wtccoss.

Brown Popelar Here.

In love, a
Rod Iswiunr to, at course .first m 

laver; nui a hat of stretched bawcit 
|aauc euok-oh*! wtth a aaihle or mink 
sadia may tmm a wide turned up bran 
ctxapoeod rtl ameili arfcflttaia; dalülas 
lacquured red end cruehed <*wety to- 
guthet. ttoutCiJilinea a row of laonu^red 

tn dfffiorent «hades eovclrcie

a sigh. tEvening gown of silver sequins snd 
Jade charmeuse; wrap of gray charm- 

having black satin reverse, cuffs 
and side draperies. Posed by Carmel 
liyera, Universal screen star.

Waxed Satin For 
Evening Gowns

How To Arrange 
A Sewing Room

k M• ^tüvwù, blue toedug bueide aaffixm.
bertdt eoarlet, and so on till

news are
j//'

Paris Decrees 

The Long Waistline

Strai^xt Lines few Spring—- 
Skirts Narrow But Slightly 
Longer.

ratfaw
OUe circle to oomaAete.

pVaiUtni aro used a* much as ever, 
end the long ostrich phuue wUl at- 
ways have Ils place, however ortRimii 
the tmxvas o< d' eidoytog It. The fronds i 
of the lung black pitsmee cure often • 
tlppod wiflh silver, as though they 
were frosted over. The basis of hue 
hat to courue silver lace over stiver 
tâtant», fend the brim to of moleskin, 
tfre fur most fashionable in intmnery. 
At one tkne l-bt^lish women gave lit
tle attention to the tighter type <rf 
for restaurant*, but titto year the Bng- 
Itfcsh miBlnetre. like the French, are 

a ispecinl study of tt. the
no*wt p&zt the hade are of jnetWl lace* 
..rut tulle oouubined,<uid are light and 
airy, and the drapery off delicate metal 
loce offlan falls on either side of tine 
face, providing the only trimming. 
Others have a veil at the lace cower
ing the top and failing over the hoar 
behind, but this veil to mu* Shorter 
than formerly. Fur to used, but spar
ingly; a twisted bow of fur to some
times placed on one side of tihe hat. 
or wheel motifs at far and face com 
Mned up the necessary decora
tion.

Coat-tail Train Feature of 
Newest Frocks—Dark Col
ors Favored.

Many Conveniences Which 
Will Add to Comfort of 
Home Makers.

By Jeannette Young Norton.
A sewing room has become a neces

sity in the modern country horns that 
In town

houses, where rooms are at a prem
ium, It Is not always possible to devote 
one room exclusively to the purpose, 
as keenly as the need for it aiay be 
felt.

houses a growing family.

Advance springFurls, Jan. a 
showing* show a silhouette straight 
and longer. Sleeves may be either 
short or long, with some weight In 
favor of tiho latter, particularly belled ; 
and, an the part of some Mouses, the 
hulgh collar to to be pushed again, al
though the elliptical or the straight 
ahoulder-!x>shoulder necklace ts the 
most generally advocated.

It would seem as II women were 
definitely wedded to the straight, 
slender aftbouette. At the showings 
waistiln.es were, tf anything, longer, 
and frequently with Utile girdle treat
ment of any sort, eoune times with 
merely rows of stitcfafmg, indicating 
where the girdle should hè. As noted, 
there fcs an effort on the part of a few 
houses to return to high waistline and 
full skid, but so fur it has not met 
with sufficient success to hold tignlll-

Suits “Refreshed”Family eewing must be done, and It 
cannot be dragged bodily from room 

and be done well or efficiently. Economies Which Are Being 
Practised in Paris—How to 
Make a Fuel.

to room
Light hand-work Hke embroidering, 
finishing or buttonhole-making may 
eeive as pick-up work for odd minutes, 
and must be close at hand but cutting, 
fitting and real sewing must be done 
la a suitable place, sacred to suah ac- 
tivttiee.

The buey housewife who devotee the 
froe hours in the middle of the day to 
sewing, needs a place where she can 
lay her work down and dose the door, 
then go about her other duties wlin the 
comforting thought that no one will 
disturb fit until she gets back to it 
once more. This Is possible ouiy with 
a sewing room.

9 y i(most equal- 
the grey- (Copyright, 1821, By Croro-Atlantic.)

London, Jen. . .—Word comes across 
the channel that Parisiennes are econ
omising by renovating old clothe» In
stead of buying «*■>*■<”■ B™*
Parisienne in thinking about the new 
frocks she would have had In the us- 
val course of events. But eo many 

of purchase

C ACTS OF HIGH 0 CLASS VAUDEVILLE
end

SERIAL PHOTO DltAMA

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

IThe lSkhig ftir brown evening 
fro*» grows Uni 
anotfaer color or with rather brilliant 
flowers, they look tôo sombre for 
all their trimmings of bronze or 
shot bronze and blue paflettee, or 
clear heads of brown glass the size 
of millet seed. The gowns are car
ried out in brown tulle or chiffon, an/ 
the beet expedient Is to mount them 

foundation of metal tissue

relieved withVictoria Cross” Istt Iare putting the 
aside! 11*

It hoe b tapie
“nqueete" on a® *d 
iennea hudjetodrs h 
that the tassel between Income and 
expenditure is hopeless. This cur- 
rent has been mortpgtnow eufflcieotly 
long to have been effective. Wei • 
dressed Parisian woihen now say. 
when congratulated on their “new" 
salt, "Oh! It’s e two-years-old model 
that I have led refreshed!”

New Style of Sleeking.
Very Interesting Indeed le the new 

Stocking which has lately been put on 
the Paris market and has been sent 
over to London. One of the little wor
ries of the fashionable world la the 
past has been the securing of a per
fect ankle (in the fabric, of course) 
without the drawbacks at a 
which were many. Seams have a hab
it at becoming .uncomfortable. Beau- 
ttfally-shaped -seamless stockings 
were obtained by shrinking tabular 
Shapes over a form and were effec
tive aa long as they were in the «hop. 
But after they had been worn, or to 
be more correct, after they had been 

and washed—the shape had van 
Mbed with the ends.

The new stocking has not this de
tect. It has the desired ankle with
out the undeeired seam. So tar tt has 
withstood the exacting feminine tent 
It ta said to he ettalned by a very dell 
cate arrangement of needles In the 
machine. Some of them can be tent 
poravKy withdrawn from activity dur
ing the shaping aa it the process wen 
hand workmanship.

Most popular of occupations among 
good managers In throe day. of the

cae he afforded. T*ta has long been 
uiatitasd hi England and may even ap
peal to the lean hardly hit overseas 
Copie. Necessary materials are oHl 

old books, ssw^pst and 
water. "Ton collect, as large a number 
aa possible of old newspaper* steep 
them la backets of water along with a 
quantity of sawdust for M heure, and 
roll the peste thee obtained late bails. 
*£ there Is to do after thet to to lease 
them in the air ao dry. Mixed with 
coal or weed, these balls of damped 
paper are the equivalent of the bri
quette and a great saving la the eyas 
of the economical housewife.

MARY GARDEN CHOSEN.
14—Mary Garden, 
r, was elected ge»- 

of the Chicago Open 
AroociatSpn at a meeting of th® me-: 
cntfve committee yesterday

Very Cross Indeed denary 
Most Pa 
11a st found

Evan the strlts have low wtalstltinee 
very often; that ts, if they have waist- 
Unes at nil, for tihe short, straight, 
youtiitu Ijacket wfoidh tihe French call 
paletot is a strongly featured style. 
When the jackets are more fitted, the 
majority have short peplums, with 
godets at the ridee. In connection 
with eoitfl, however the Silhouette to 
apparently far from settled, and the 
French toroses are understood to he 
working out many experimental 
style».

Suit skirts are in almost every In
stance straight and plain, three or 
four centimetres, or about an inch 
and a hsJff, longer than they have 
been, but Mill narrower and not as 
long as the dressea.

An Unuaua} Room.

QUEEN SQUARE THEATREA modern and well equipped sewing 
room seen recently is well worth de-

ïï2A,“taEuï£ ™nrrt nheaSleamS M“'7
may help others who are DURal,“® 1er the narrow panel train on the ey- 
anew, or remodelling an old room tor enin< 4ress !s l0 epHt it up to the cen- 
thie use. tre almoat to the waist M u to give

The roam was situated at toe norcu- { u the eSeo| 0hHashloned coat tails, 
east corner of the house, Just over the Tb|, mme is ,veB gone with the tutte 
kitchen. aiM wae longer than l. was Irock; a ..(T);I. me train" of flowered 
wide in shape, with lour oitt, powd-mi with a design of moss-
dows, HoUand-taladed. colored roselnida,
boxes fitting outside in £“ tittle frock of white telle and lace,
inside for the winter. An open ill» 
place, with a low wood mantel, was 
well screened with metal wire, be
tween seasons, before the fires were 
started in the furnace, this was a 
cheery oomfoit for there in nothing 

discouraging than sewing with

Woman Writer Says Critics 
Need a Higher Type of In
tellect—New Comedy. Thn latest method of treat- * I0IAY and SATURDAY i!

By HUGH DRYDEN. 
(Copyright. 1921. by Cross-Atlantic.) 

London, Jan 1% —There to a certain 
writer who has ittle “Youthful folly”

oiivÎmasLtype of woman 
patience with tihe more or leas lmtan- 
less naceesary critic. Miss Mano 
Corelli and tihe laie “Otoda'’. are 
oees In point; amd now "Vioboria 
Orots” is very cross indeed because 
the critics, as aue man, have damned 
her first piny. ‘The Creator L*rW.*’ an 
adaptation from one of ber novels.

Produced at the Keonr.ragton Thea
tres. this effort, intended for a seri
ous drama, has been utterly mcaoon- 
etrued oy the newspaper men, who 
have drawn attention to its humors 
"when they should have dwelt on it* 
pwipiMV append and eoal-etirring *K- 
uatlocfi. They apparently confused 
the one with the other, much to the 
authoress' disgust

,y be applied to a

Evening Wraps.
In evening wraps novelties and sur 

prises continue to appear. Some of 
these otoa.kü are of soft satin shading 
frtm tihe palest tone of one color to a 
far deeper tint; for Instance, a pretty 
blue wrap may be lined wtth pale hya
cinth mauve satin and have a huge 
collar of black fox. Another cloak of 
lemon-color•> i silk tricot, Mned with 
Chinese blue velvet, had a deep 
shawl collar of pore white coney. 
There were no «Reeves, bet the slits 
tor the arms were outlined ead the 
fronts wen- fae|d 
There are also lick 
cectus red velvet cloaks; they are us
ually black to est oE the glowing col
or. and they are *ade In the cape

A New York Society 
Drama ihat will pleaseCopes Strongly Featured.

isncq only retained, hot n>oreCopes are
strongly faillirai In these advance chilled fingers.
Showings Sometimes they are short In one corner a email bathroom was 
or three-uiLvrtera. to accompany built In with » narrow tub, which 
dresses, otherwise Ml length; but a could be used by the children m enter- 
salient feature ta Hie emoothnora wttn gr eoiee, but was designed as a device 
Which they hug the sboulderJIne. over which to steam clothing.

The coat style moat frequently ol- The wall cabinet wae fitted with »V 
feral ta the stroightline. narrow coat, cleaning fluide, and the sort» IhlngH fared to Jm taraxgn ^ ^ w orieBuJ#wl84 when one must reJUT-

inate materials. In a corner By the 
a-anal] dumb waiter 

conneodug wtth the kkchen Track 
and rage were there seat down, also 
wood for the Are. On occasion, the 
dressmakers meals were sen: up on 
the waiter, thus saving thus and stops.

The sewing machine was driven by 
electricity, and an Ironlag-becrJ, one 
that «olds against the wall when not in 
use. was supplied with an electric Iron. 
Closets were fitted with hangeri, and 
wide, deep drawers ran on rollers. A 
swinging shelf st one end of the room 
had six drop-front piece boxes fitted 
on it, while underneath tor unfinished 

a rod wtth hasgero.

Our Popular Week-End
Serial

“RUTH Of 1 HE ROCKIES”
Ala*with Sleevoo fairly

belled at the bottom» and wlta Mutt and Jeffwith white fur. 
rhododendron andNot a Funny Play.

play to right about the
often 
upstanding cottar.

The straight tines off the dresses 
are broken by simple, almost

sorb as panels off self

bathroom‘My
critics,'* she saiid to an interviewer,
“and they would need to have a ™» 
higher Intellect than they have «s- draperies.

- played to appreciate and mtdereiajid matertoi fititdhed acrose bacs <or 
the prahiem presented. The audl- front off the skirt and left hanging 

have been meet sympathetic loosely at the «Mes, or made by leav- 
and enthusiastic. That to the answer ^ the extra width off «he «
to my critics.'* Asked if she intended the side» after the aeama are made^

ïïtaisr.’îÆ.TasSs
“Will Yon Ktos Me ?" to the eedne- over agnrn, mostly at the sldee. where 

they do mTt sciwfMy add to mewtotii 
of the idSKwette, but really gtve eff 
feet of greater iemgth. becanse they 
invariably fell below the hem of the 
drees itself.

USUAL PRICESUSUAL HOURS
[!à

übelow the shoulfian.
—encea

!

:

A quiet waiting took 1 
ary 13th. at the Methodist 
13 High ureal, the Roy. Harry a 
Clarke officiating, .when Misa Hotel 
Blanche Clarita wae united in 
rings to Job Bart. The bride looked 

. wry pretty in a tailored suit off «Brer-
uble “Pi”’1 tone Wee. wtth velvet hat 

“ She carried a 
After the c 
ed at 399 
of Mrs. Gra 
Interesting 
the fact that the 
of the 85th 
which Mr. 
bride and

»lace Janu-
tive title of a comedy prodoced al Marguerite ClarkAdapted by 

Hencoort from the American
«be Comedy Theatre.
Cyril
novel, “Too Much Efficiency,’’ by K. 
J. Rath, tt preaervee the American IOdd Little Alda. TODAY i>

•EASY 
TO GET»

atmosphère off «be book (wtrkA to por
to the plot), but to and A long, wide,

the wall also dropped when not 
and had aa a border printed Inches 
and feet lengthening Into yardn The 
eewing table had a double row of apoq) 
peg*, large and small acroae one end. 
Scteeor needle and pU cases were

ent Who la a restaurant w fine.haps n
acted by an entirely British company. 
The «tory off the millionaire wt*>

boa had no (Cage training 
prnffeesieuat coaching tor her per 
forma nee. Mias Gertrude Bugler ta a £SE.a leach was sery- 

Roed. the home 
ran, the bride's aoat Aa 
feature off the eveet was

brings tale Mb boenboM a young 
-elHdeucy expert" to ringer up Me 
Idle and extrararawt 
tore "lone off whom, wtth toe prorota- 
ttre phrase off the pixy's title, brings 

the retarmer’s downfall). Is

end da route, and fata aa perfect an 
«eon as any octrees the regular a

hanging everywhere at 
lent heights. Two adjustable figure* 
on email raised platforms were to- 
mBtariy known m taiga and small 
"Mary Ana Drapes." rioldiag-ieggel 
tapbeards. a boon to the fat ead tap 
less sewer, were at 
tollable sewing «hâta» were Mattered 
through «ha

'MJas. K. Hackett'a edmlrahle -Mac
beth- ta to he wttbtaawn from the A bride eff two 

itailed on her 
that’s what «be 
bind ten a bleed!

havehrtffhtiy and good
a ran off only circle eff Meeds.ta a fisat-ctane company eff play er x

the part off London
____________■ _ the beae-
tlffBI Mise Marjorie Gerdt*. Mias Ann 
Tleur, Mies Mary Brough. C. V.

aa a leal dog.lookoff-, laThe pam 
by the small boy «1 
tempts to coati Ma

pieyw bet to
Uala et the next etop—pjeeep 
into . roxrta* whlripoo* df thehair.et teeOerrave Owe who aa executive director 

ao artio-W nitre* a «tor. held aU the 
for the room.

A of G toooff tieMetal scrap heehaw wtth tight hot- 
toms were need for tags. A large pro- 

down with special 
kept R from

off the Native- at foeHerds Andoff the 
la leering for 

otod Canada shortly 
tear.' Mr. Bwes wm be 
by Me wife. Lady WM 

off the Mari off 
Captain Guy lag

ad ae oar 
art off . 
the Dotted 
on a

cry flora. well, ymffu say ha-hafi ta ge
teettoa
thumb I CASTOR IAand— This ed in Oirl toi toinGirLfcl of ato aThe

A -î -msoffveY. -of thetote

r "Pirate Gold”*o itWritaan
sd

— ■- J
«■

£ mjm -tr .
..jg. ;£ %- X

W,

SP
'

n WithWt
: ■ «ft

Zj

dress on Sunday night and* 
<Jose, a crowd off yvung men
the otage to adk qoeotiono. T1
tnlerroFBtories at hhn Anon 
txrtwefvaixle angle of the lato 
lem. Ron can get more tight < 
cffls ns in our tnd tutorial relaffk 
such an experience then tn 
one way. One off the queetiot

thought tt waa fair for a gra 
in this city that employ* thou? 
men to

mtento lala.

wm pretty rough and he con

mto*d Me train hy a minuta

r when he calmed a Wt, he app 
the machine had to be run a 
vie and if tt welted for Mm « 

to tolagged, tt would

auower tn the
towp wm the 

Time.” The 
to wdt

off foe railr

BABY TALK IS TABOff
Chicago, Jan. 14.—By cradl-

h/ moonlight, Mrs. Evelyn V.

iective speech to tho

Afcollshmeet of "baby talk.’

to their «hIMrea of good

to oiler
off -baby talk,”

P

fc:.«&daia

SMART EVENING 
GOWN
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Business Cardsk
mlee

"Mms’ fWTO WjjmNO, BLACKSMITH I NO * -*w»
■wnnrta«ni to mH SOt*   ,—I

Differences.

HUSBAND MADE
VIGOROUS KKX

EMERY’S
er, «T. mk m.,"S2r£E*to H-»r utM.

> estate parti* 
we» tUliMM et

u*.
> ter. The tnt eeee tek- 
(Ut et Myron te» et

chenet with

poeed «ttï AUTO MOU 
MeACUtT AND

ATOM ABFAmtO 
BOWK. I Mill ai -Ki elmr eethe New 

e feel 
ee ep vu

Tvp»« ut to «tours. It lu
i SMS

PackrtMOoly

Hui Bombs h The 
Best Part of DobUn

BltdhOwttorMIwI ROYAL HOTEL 
Kiof Straet

Bt. Mi t LeetÉet Métal.
RAYMOND â DOHRRTT 00, LTD.

of
Stek* Plwd » Clothe :

Spoilt Hie Temper and he wee eater the iiipneeloe that It 
- , . « . wa, a tell pawn haH. He Brat three
Catwed Lew ant. ahou at IV A Bm at $1M eat eoete

! s’
wmî£ï&VlAJS2N* *NO '«NITtON

vLwe,CFi2-2teLc"*LSi Itetete. me.

m
■ CORINTHIAN LODGE 

INSTALLS OFFICERS
m

■--------— f-
jAria Jem |-The "Sorcerer of

Tev?la being ase* *ar leo.eeo traaoe chirred with kitting a «alt
hanwe the local sat. By the meath et Sepieotrer. He tit

Chsteea le known, tbs killing et the lUrwtlon at Mr.

Joseph sharp, M 9prla«leM wap Special te The Maatert.
Hem plea, N. B, Jen It—The loi 

lowlnc
thlon Lotte, Nb. U. P. end A. M, 
who were installed tonight -

W. M.—0. Oerdoo Lewreow.
I. P. M.—ArcMbeld Brittain. P. M. 
S. W—Alfred J. Brook»
J. W—H 
Chap —8. H.
Trees.—Dr. r.
Sec y—R. H. Smith. V. M.
S. D—W. S. WMklruvra 
J. D —a M. Bouvmlre

VICTORIA HOTEL
Setter New TL ta Bear.

: KINO STRUCT. CT. JOHN, 
■t John Hotel Ce, U6 

Pr.-prletotB.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Miceger.

Woman’s Arrest Leeds to 
Discovery of Dugouts end 
Lewis Cans.

17» Mer«h Road—High-Grade teed Um of Void cürs/ÀI
officers or Oorts

r*.. this name Etogene 
alone the Loire Valley tram Oaleaoa 
to Bamt Nualre.

Is IMS.

SUntere, a neighbor termer. Mr. 
ScmerW crape had been badly da- 

and deer,* and bo 
nc tilled die Oame Warden te that at 

of pro

u__ I Make.
Aceata ffrtecoe A«tm 

HNT1 lUawt mp * "cham-
_____ «trttool advice

r Avums Tranchas, Tovra, which
S*tb!wSd*ot aWHcanta who 

iweShhS?. tar ate wlte;t«th.
1 private detective 
Ion la the town.

____ id a matrimonial
agency through n matrimonial review 2Eed -The Dm—.- wtm the pro 

of teer-ir the atek whom the
______ despaired ot He dM not even
disdain an eooaalan to do a bh ot rate-
^Th^'e^L to'hhn'hbo'hl* 5.

^’sr^s.wrinv.

■
DubHa, Jan. 14.—Shortly after mine 

attempt wasfeet and asked tor ■ÿglÆÊÆÆÏSS!;

•s.ra«md?A^E<Y"3^*2rK«,S’
?A°vmr.t°^r"a. y*”

iMlllute, t Coburg St. Spinal
s ,h*

h*aaa.“!u-£Ba

isssstTsaa."

mat it o’clock
made

hut night,
to ambueh a touring car con

taining auxiliary officers In Merrion 
Square, one of the fashionable resi
dential district» of Dublin, 
bomba were throw»* from a aide 
■treet One exedoded and the other 
woe afterward» laund by the police 

The ear accelerated ka speed, the 
occupants discharging their revolvers 
In the direction from which the bombs 
were flung. There were no casualties 
to the police and, so fir ai to known, 
the aaeaHanta also escaped.

■. taction their frequent raidshae L. Worden 
npwollhig, P. M. 
, $. Wotmore,CHAM’S Katina Mia Crepe. “Get A Yeflow Track”P. M.

He was told to aet the dots 
them. He noticed the dapertmeat a 
second time and elated that he pro
posed protecting hie property and 
would shoot the entmale It they per- 

! elated la destroying hie crops Mr. 
Stine™ eent tor Mr. ahnrp. who had 
a game license, end asked Mm to 
■boot the calf tdueaai which 
Proceed lute recently taken

Ught end Heavy Treeklng 
■••sepe Trenefer
Fern Itéré Moving

Two

PILLS at ST. JOHNS. 8.—Otty D. seem. St John Transportation. Ltd.J. S —P. W. W. Bartlett. •
D. C.—Howard Ryan.
Organist—R. A. March, P. M 
Tyler—B. V. Wetmore

For Distribution el ^attdarl
Office

Petronlee North Bad e Hardware 
Store.

Aluminum Ware, Carvers In Seta. 
Thermos Bottle» Sclaeora. Bread-Mix
er, Strops. Flashlights, Pocket Kntvee, 
Asbestos Iron, etc.

A M. ROWAN.
(Ml Main Street ■ • 'Phone M. an.

he did. If died for $U5 
if tnnüed.. 1.39Some people are too cimecientioue 

to preach whet they practice.
It's usually the men who has some, 

tiling to ear who doesn't my IV

(Mr Somers resulted la a dtenéssal ot
Carried Lewi, Oen.the cane, the plea ot losUflcalton be

ing allowed by Judge Pelkins. Sharp 
wee lined giBo and costa and the de
portment will be asked to allow the 
flno to remain ancoHeoted.k élabora» eta end pay « hoary bt.l

f —a mysterious taBsmen that earned
- - --------- -----------------

A woman crossing a field just ou'- 
side Cork attracted the attention of 
a military and police patrol, aoeord- 
lirr to a statement Issued by Dublin 
Castle.

The patrol followed her and die* 
covered that she had dropped a Lewis 
gun. A search of the field revealed 
dugouts, which contained rifles, re- 
reivers, a quantity of ammunition and 
other explosives, military equipment 
and certain papers.

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RAISING A RUMPUS?A of killing a cow moose id October, on 

the Pleasant Lake road, in the palish 
otf Waterford. After hearing the evi
dence of Edward McShane, Edward 
Buchanan and Warren Forsythe, the 
judge dismissed this case. Forsythe's 
evidence was that he and Bell, while 
walking along the road, discovered 
blood tracks which they followed five 
or six rods Into the woods where 
♦''ey enme upon the caress* of 
the cow mooee. At the time they dis
covered the carcass they noticed a 
man in the distance but did not 
know who it 
Sell had fired a shot while in the 
wood* on that trip.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
• sad 11 Market Square.

•Phone Mala 4««.

Banished Temptation.
Iare reedy to testify on DOMINION I

'mu' l
the^BOTCersr’s behalf la (he com now 
brought against him by a certain M.
«aileron, who claims to hare «al
tered physical pela and great moral 
ittntraai as the result ot the -treat. meot^ administered without his 
kcomtadge by » «#•«' “
advice. HeMaron also charges Cha
teau with having ttealaed money from 
his wife by tel» gratoneee.

It appears that Madame Salleron, 
daring her hatband's absence on 
military service, tell a victim to aa 
unaoaJaaal attention 1er one of her 
neighbors. Peeling she would be 
tumble to reelet temptation donplto 
her reverence tor her marriage vows 
the good lady sought the counsel 
of s fortune teller, Madaane Irma 
Richer, who confessed the 
boytmd her powers, sad advised her Structure to Replace One
to apply to the tmmora sorcerer, Can
teen. The latter mode her repeat

TrÆ.'Æ’.^i Modem Building.
10 Salat Michael and anointed her 

on. The temptation lmmedlMelv 
_ bdd and Madame Salleron 

ed to peace of mind, wee not even rui
ned by the eoreerar's heavy fee.

Have tloan-s Liniment ready for 
euddan rheumatic twinges m2?SSj

OAI COAU
MAnmAOB viciNaas 

marri auk licicniei inui)H
•on e, Main 8t. At Wam-

ON’T let that rtteumiUic pstn or 
ache find you without Sloan's 
Liniment sgeto. Kve.p it handy 

In the medicine cabinet tor immediate 
action when needed, if you are out 
of It now, get another bottle for today, 
so you won't suffer any longer than 
necessary when a pain or ache attackd 
you.

Apply it without rubbing—for it 
penetrate»—giving prompt relief from 
notation, lumbago, aeuriUgla, back
ache, lame 
■trains, bruieea. 
easy to use.

All drugglite—84c. ,70c, 11.40. The 
largest rite 
much as the

CiniralSaus Office
MONTREAL

Lawyer le SheL
London, Jan. 14.—William McGrath, 

King's counsel in Dublin, was killed 
when fired upon by a men who 
forced an entrance Into his home 
^nrlv this morning say* n Ren
trai News telegram from that dty.

Mr. McGrath Is said to have been 
struck by several bullets.

Officers of the Dublin Union were 
raided by eight members of the crown 
foices last night, and books and docu
ments wore seised.

D j0XV-ACETVL1NI WELDlNff
QBNKRAL RKPaM^Wurk. » Lelnetsr 

HI. » All klhtle of Oaa Klliilne* ami 
Autos Ke(ialrc(i. Out-ol-Tvwn Buslnoen 
Q«v«n MptUl AiUntioa. .

AND III tfaMMM m.
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and
R. P. * W. F. STARR. LIMITeO.

Neither he or We have a small quantity ofM5XSi0* ”'tiP?'Llf,^X)!’, 14 Horth
l'nrS(!ii *b*olulc Blgh-srsd, Vubriw.

fn|‘ Autos and Motor Uoats Many «Ail.nvd V„sm. gstistoetiro Ï*
M^'*1 Wr“* '°r Æ râî- Cannel CoalApohaqm Re-Opens

Superior School
ELEVATORS, soreness, sprains, 

l Be prepared—Tt's A auperior coal forWe manufacture Kieotnc Freight, 
Passenger, Band Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

"n.ri" uM?TO" -'KINa sad Kurm. 
lure Movina to All Parts uf thf /■V,'.. 
and County. Also Second-hand Stoves Open Grate»

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
AUTO INSURANCE 49 Smythe St., 159 Union St.

VALUABLE BOOK BY BACON.
Philadelphia, Jan. 14.—A 

years old, valued at $100,000, has been 
placed In the University of Pennsyl
vania for translation by Dr. Wtq. K. 
Newtoold. It to said to have been writ
ten by tihe English monk, Roger Ba
con, sometime between 1216 and 1WJ 
and is an exposition of the laws gov
erning life. The volume is written 
upon vellum.

oontstits
smallest.

six times as 
Made In Can E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.,

BT. JOHN. N. rt.
book. 700

Destroyed by Fire is Very ada.

l,SSAySBa»nd TUug. ProturTV,?,.??1g^5.îg
CO.. 12H 
and He* 

Id. fleott
Ask For Uur New Policy 

F DLL, TlUi.Fi, TUAN BIT, 
COLLISION.

All la Une Pouoy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas A MacDonald & Son
Provlnuial Agents. ’Phone ÀêëS.

'Phone Main 9.with
vaats

<% Special to The Standard.
Apohaqut, Jan. 14—The Superior 

School reopened on Monday, January 
10th. with the former staff of teach
ers. its opening having been deferred 
to await the completion of the new 

Unfortunately, however, this re* school building which has been erect» 
markable case made a stir In the el to replace the comparatively new 
neighborhood and the affair ultima*» structure which was destroyed by fire 
1* reached the ears of the woman’s last summer. 
tan*hand. He overwhelmed hie wife

Alu1 V'0UNS« mandolins
Aad AU toin>Uttirowm. 
sroNBT aiBBB. .

, raster-
end new.

- II Sydney ltr.ni
Husband Kicks.

S OF HIGH 
SS VAUDEVILLE 

end
.PHOTO DRAMA

Bsubliabed u STEAM BOILERSUG. MURDOCK, AM.L1.C.
Surveyor,

L, o iv m A-MfeteK
FIRE INSURANCEThe new btdkUng Is quite similar 

with reproaches and generally made to the one lately destroyed, yet, por
ter life such a burden that she decid- haps is better equipped. Two pipe- 
ed to see whether Chateau’s healing loss furnaces have been Installed to1 
would not have an equally good ef- furnish the heat for the building and 
feot on him. For title purpose she oh- have proved very satisfactory, 
teined from the sorcerer, again at 
post-war prices, a small handful of 
magic salt, which had been sprinkled 
with “oil of the holy face.” As in
structed she placed it in a sache*, 
which she sewed Into the lining of her. 
husband’s clothes unknown to him.
Far from improving. Monsieur Sailer-1
op’s temper grew worse on account of .. .. .
Lr0V«,a?^htebto«bttinilct w.“! tSaSliiSteTSS
rheematirat, (rat (lnelly his wile robbed ”f.f1L.Ul6.,P.thÎL^:.lS* 
ont tie trnti about the sachet, and he r0™ w“®“ Co-
promptly decided he wae the victim ol b“ .|JtJ,,L|1
a mellgnsiu spell, for which he Is now
rlslmlaw demos os. ot t*ie bebding wall be epwaros of

VMta

We offer ’ Matheson- steam 
boiler., for immediate eeigeent 
from sioek as follows!

NEW
1 —Portable on wheels, SO H. If. 

No. 10, ,j" die., ll'-O" lea*, 111 
pound», W P

1—Portable on wheels, M H. F.. 
No K 44" die.. IS'.O" 135 pound»

ï.—Vertlcele, 20 H. P„ 16" die 
mt-ter, 100' high, 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
.—Vertical Manne, need one 

seneon, 72" dl«„ S'-O" high, 13» 
pound*. W P.

Write

74 CARMA a i 11 - in H i ta KT
Phoan M. 61 and M. 655, WhiSTh.lt,N ASSUKANCM CO. 

42151),
rite. War. Menue and Motor Cam

l" or Reliable and Proleaatona. 
Optical Services, call at
3. OULU*LAI HER,

V2II 14tuu tupsiaust. Tec u.

agents Wsated.
IL W. W. h'HIMK a SON 

branch Manager.FHEATRE Site Is Excellent bL John.
Erected on the foundation of the 

former structure, it occupies a beauti
ful situation somewhat apart from the 
village at the "meeting of the ways * 
—where four roads join, and from It's 
elevated position command* a panor-

I FIRE INSURANCE
AU TUMUhlLL INSUKAI.uk 

ACCIDENT AND klCNN6.au
CONTRACT BONOS

Chas. A. Macdonald A Son,
40 Canisrsur/ 4L

Y and SATURDAY

uthful FoHy” 
ivnnoMAS

•v. ciiiuu Lee,
r. a a.

Qeorge n. Holder 
C. A.I

LEE U HOLDER i.
Chaus rad Aoouuuuuu* 

hjUEBsN BLiLlnAUti, ÜALlXAX, N. 8 
Boom* 1», Mi, 21 F, u. iiox 723 

Tslspnoas, Back villa 1212.
for further deutii* <uui

------'IHj I. MATHE60N â CO., LTO^ 
BoilermakersQUEEN INSURANCE CO.L-baaX. Ajcbuwtid, A.M.E.LC.

LUeVnoLTLNti iUsNulNedtiit AMD 
AKCHlTtiCJ’

Hoorn 16, 102 Frincs William Si. 
AiaL. Engineer lutenuuoiioi Coo 

e miction Co., tt-td.
'Phonos ô 6 S or 077.

Jew York Society 
na that will please if New Glasgow. ■ ■ Nova Soetiaand »tiuilu.esL i*i.u ui;Ice in

World.
MOTOR PLANT RE-OPENS

V MEN AND CLL JARVIS \ SONMmte^on, MMl, Jan. 14—The Ora 
tinental Mcrtotw Oorporatlon re-opened 
its hxsU plant today with several hun
dred men. Other industries here plan 
to resume in s few day» with amah 
forces, which wtil be gradually in
creased.

Fro»BUSINESS
(By Richard Spillane)

Popular Week-End The Leather Famine and its Cause
During the war leather goods were 

nrr^rprl without regard for the needs 
o’ the Army: nearly a million *ad- 
dir* were purchased for only 301,000 
horse* and mule* 
wrre urged to del
of ham os*, throe for each animal, in 
the shortest fwwdble tlmr, and the 
number of halt or* mpoclfled was ?.. 
3W.gr.3 -ftt-ren for each mule nnrl 
horrr Thr demand* of the (totem- 
n-rnt wore »o exceaelve a* to roqatre 

i ?■ no.non morr hides than w«tp produc 
rd »n (hr Uni-ted Htafe*. and. of courto, 

p i «. a I fhc *hoe manufiicturei i were obliged
rUDUC MCCOUntnntf ! »-• pay extn»v*gant price* because of 

Phone »• àinr. P. O. Bos *4/ the rookie** huring of thr Federal
127 Pnnce William Btreet, 1 iigrni*. who seemed to have no tense 

BT. JOHN, N. ti I of proportion.

Serial FARM MACHINERYHOriHEROCWtr OLIV6N PLOWS 
McCOHMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDIN'U MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Unlou fltresL 
Get our price* and ie,ui« before 

buying elsewhere.

PATENTS
manufacturera 

r n million setsiveAka A newspaper man delivered an ad- FEATHER8ÏONHAUUH A CO 
The wd mtohushec arm. Faisnu 

everywbsru Head oftice, Bo>si jmu>m 
Building, Toronto; UiUws omooe, s 
Elgin Street, unices throughout can 
4aw. Brooklet 1res»

drees on Sunday night and. tat the 
dose, a crowd at yuang men went on 
the «Cage to akk questions. They fired ; 
interrogatories at him iront every 
(vrocetvabJe angle of the labor prob
lem. lion can get more right on what, 
cffls ns in oar industrial relatloos from 
such an experience than in any other 

way. One of the questions asked.
Wha4dMS. Rhe as toiroeroii n ■ i mi.n

tt and Jeff
HEARTBURN 

LIVER TROUBl
JSUAL PRICES

JGNLS, WHliTON * 
JOHNSON

WM. E. EMERSON 
Pl4imber and General 

Hardware
11 Union r 

WK8T AT. JOHN.

When the liver beoom#»e torpid an 
tr flamed, it cannot furnish. safflcto. 
h ie to the bowel*, thus causing then, 

constipated.
The stomach is also affected. In 
- <*>• ot heartburn there la s gnaw

________ M >n* burning peln tn the stomach.
was protty rough and he could eym- *,-^odad by disturbed appetite, cans- 
pothtoe ftiBy, for ooewflonaffy he ®y great acidity. Whenever too 
rotoeed Ma train by a minute or two mooh food is taken. It to liable to ter- 

■ mi «nd he Mt afsgrieved. much aggriev- and beooms raxremmy sour.
Wod. and ceased the raffroed, tart later, vomiting often occurs; and what to 
V when he calmed a bn, he appreciated «brown op, to soar and sometime# 

the machine hod to be ran on ached- bitter, 
tile and if it welted tor Mm when he 
togged. It would

thought tt was fair for a great pfcun 
in this city that employ* thousands or . 
men to make a worker lorn an hour' “ "T

r tr ii",Liemtnuto late.

guérite dark O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor) BINDERS AND PRINTERS

TODAY in
ASY 
3 GET»

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDER* PROMPTLY FI! LED SHXmNC A3 USUALAUTHORIZED VENDORS THE McMlilAN PRESS
rdher livra trouble

to be a nw pain wrd^r the right shoulder, yelkrw- 
cdiine at worth, functioning depend- ness of the skin and eyes. Boating

are pi Prince Wa Miresu 'Phono M. 1740.

JOHN J. BRADLEYof highThe ro-cks before He esea. roads* taocne 
ad «be railroad an* bad «Me hi the morn lag. tool krmth. FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Bamts  ̂and Heating

Na 14 Church Street

,iOmmwer In the
atom wae the 

Time.” The 
to waft

208-210 McGill Street 
P. ft fis» 1479.

eoelte't agent Me.on
Keeg your Herr nettra raring 

MlteV Lers-Lfrer Pins end yonwhet she kens* tar kne-
»n n trlemd!
kd Stepped raw off the' 
& the next

MAX. ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sdtrt ee

BABY TALK IS TABOO. will taro no heart hers er attar llrer
», moonlight, Mrs. Brelyn p. Hoegh- 
t,-n. sn Inalmeter to children of te- ST£ SIGNS — EXTENSIONaet gripe, weaken er

«wraos» *rtta LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
K L MACCOWAN

lectiee epeech In the

UOQUDt BROSu,
O. Beeochnmp (Socccasor*)

abolishment of Ttaby talk.’* 
genoe by fond pnronto in the HtHISk AAV WdvS.Y lA-.v n,

m.
ST JOKM. N. ft

moll say ho had to go iUser » Brnstels *tof Bear I4a thetr chHdrra ed good dort be ta WILLIAM LMcDITTRE, LTD.
34 St Paul St Weta

;hmnleot Olrt In t m4 I
«■■ted thee»* r

«Wee «te e rte at «■ 

Tta T.

in attar Uda »e-
=5 POYAS SCO.. Kins W 

JEWELERS
ad tm patsy sad Wasataa.

rat*. T»m« M. taSB-n

arsr af galw tas p. a11old” tte«*V

♦
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Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

-4*-

Licensed by Qyebec Government
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TO SUSPE
a'wt■•'wasaacsefc--» t -."s...

Slump th" Ocean Travel I 
ingWUKdiPVdofChiel 

nerd end White Star SI

FREIGHTERS ALSO 
! BEING LAM

Situation Without Piec

;

hs! ÛU
ajfesi *

withdraw* The White 8U
Olympic mn< tha Oaaaniem

tlSfilSsifc
, The Olympic «needy to end

or
Awtereta wit 
i cnora Ltrerr 

on Jen.

tanks, and the 
bet enta rèywge
stead ot (tattUuMWao 

1 largo number ot
ire being withdrawn from the 
tte serf toe he 
trade, depression bed etrangl 
okra trade and asrkxtely aCe<* 
bwbMa and input I In toe 
ehlppingtforld. uorordtag to «

die wo

■LaJtmneet», a aiiuuJtton
which to wdtoeet 
Brttieh chipping world.

The eUuup m 
with high onto st.BUWteg W 
reused whoOeenle renoeltwtfan 
merchant end peeeeeer Vtakt

>

Many Centreets Caneelh

One Arm oa,tbe morthreet o 
tout fourteen ooubraete omed 
OFirttet. A Otyde concern «*tfhU 
vessels tor a trig Orm had tettifftisoclii
to 7,000 On the Tre Tyne to 
.12.000 unenrt*tf*a Aipworkt 
bo new ordros, end the Hut 
shipyards ere gradually bu 
their mhtnytee. DeWabt to t 
dtty reporting work whtoh ' 
Burned today after the Near Ti 
dnyn. A*t»oi*h order» tanretw 
colled for two new Users, ft t 
ed there to sufftefei* rep* a 
the neat .* months. :

Big Wump In Frlcea

«UdtoatoB to* situation t 
■htpper eald: “The market 
glutted wkh' ehtpt The wot
1,600,000 tone «rOâl 
than before le nt, end <r

ehh

4 th« renditions In eentmtJtero 
to ten ettf. to,carry." ..

to Shipping otrclee there to 
erfcle etom berets* repair , 
atrortfah rentrante we eoln* 
sign contracts. nottcatobly C 
Holland and America.

which was pi
prtearW' «eng 
(terrain ship 
the market one of the newel 
art) being offered under the I

treaty. Thte «earner wttfi a 
dations tor 16 paeaengera w

the M*be*

—

Towed For
Thousand l

U. S. Steamer Delco Si 
Lost Propellor.

8t John's, NUltf'San. V— 
an<l mile tow wliloh 
Year# flay <mded 
when the Unitedo States 
Delco was brought Into port 
Danish* eteeitter Stdrberg. 1 

The Delco, which left Oo 
for New York twenty days e 
a cargo of paper and pulp, 
propeller. January t. ft>nr ho 
the Storberg. bound from El 
Hampton Roads, In ballast, 
and passed her » line.

Terrific gales were en< 
during the paanga, bet th* 
held.

started 
here y

e
(

BRITISH NATIONAL O

Ixindon, Jan. 14—A “wMt 
Just lamed give» the total B 
ttonal debt to the fir* of 
laid year as T,*31,M4w804 |toi 

Tbte represents en torrent 
fy 897,000,000 pound» during 
then ending over the prerloT

— S

THE STANDARD'S FINANCIAL
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Cash And Future î w the public TO 

Wheat At Winnipeg 
Dull And Listless

MONTREAL PRODUCELYALL’S advance
WAS FEATURE OF 

MONTREAL LIST

Goss Te St Georgs Jan. 14.—Open:, Oateetto 
CU ltal Llneeed oU Ma. Sd. 

Sperm oB, 640. Retreleat, 
can refiaed le. I 1-44. Spirit, 
le. 4 144 Terpentine «Mh «ta. 
Been, American etrnlned Hi.,

Weeters, No. a, t«.
Onto, Oanidlan Weetem, Ne. «, IL 

Jen. It.-rMr. Harry Ben *“• Bprtnfi tatamta.
ten. who las Be*»' teenager of .he lieu 010.00.

George, N, & Mr. Burton, who lilt “"".y.!'
on Friday tor hie new home, bee the „ _ .......very beet wtohee ot the many bleed» •***••* L per to*, ear lota BI N 
ho made while here. Mrs. Burtoe to to 110.00. 
remaining 1er • few dope tender.

New York hunt» ui Montreal con- 
Unties steady at It 1-4 per omit, pre
mium Sterling In New York, de
mand. S in 34 i cable», 3.71 1-2. Sterl
ing in Montreal, demand, 4.*; cables,
4.16 34.

Opeelel to The Otondnrd.

"O" Mi. 44. Tallow, Australie*Chicago Prices Decline oi e 
Result of Few Orders fdr 
Foreign Lends.

Gained Nine and One-Half 
Points to a High of Sixty- 

Five ant) One-Half.
an to Scope With Pree- 
re Against Spéculatives. *January"fchwee, Bnest wtam, « U to IT.Winnipeg. Jan 14—Both cash and 

future wheel ntarheto were dull today 
ami without trttiure, and the trade vet 
time wm extremely email. The offer- 
.ii*ô of all grain* was perhaps ttu 
lightest of this crop with a tat* de 
rnand antaUng. After a Arm opeulttH 
May wheat advanced about two resit*, 
the high tor May being 199 but thlü 
.«treugth toll away later ami near the 
close was vary weak, tolling to 1961* 
Un» lowest at the day. The close was 1 
cents lower.

Butter, choicest creamery, 41 te 14. 
Eggs, fresh. 76.
Hot.toe., per beg, emr Into |Lle te

41.74.
AMES-HOLDEN IS

THE FINAL HOURSUP FIVE POINTS

InvestmentLONDON MONEY MARKET.inadisn Dollar at a Discount 
of Twelve and One-Half 
Per Cent.

poking Stocks Were Firmei 
With a Tendency to Some 

Higher Levels.

Umdoe, Jen. 14.—Bar surer 444. 
per ounce; her gold, lots., Mi Mon- 
ey, 6 14 per cent. Dteeeeet rates, 
short bait, 6 14 to 6 14 per sent

_____  14 41 *4 Three month blue, « 1M|
ten Hacltto ..lint*-117 U4% MÎ. OoM premium nt LUbon
Cent I-oath . 38% 39 34% *44
Brie Com ....14% 14 14*4 14%
Oen Motor. .. 1614 ,5 « «
Ot North Pfd. 71% 76% 71% 73%
Inter Palter .. 66% 69% 66% 6*%
Men Petrol . ..160% 143 169% 161%
Max Motors . 6% 6% 6% 6%
NY NH and H 21% 11% 21% 2'%
N Y Ventral . 11% 11% 11% 21%
North Pao ... 13% 84% 13% 83%
Pennsylvania. 41% 41% 41% 44%
Reading Uom. 84% 87% 84% 87 
Republic 8U . 66% «1% «8 68%
St Paul ......... 28% 29% «% 1»
Suxon Motor» 4% 4% 4%
South Pec ... 99% 98% 98%
Studebeker . 61 63% 61% 61%
titromberg ... 36% 87% 31% 87% 
tin Poe Com. 130 130% 110 110
U S 8U Com. 81 62% 83 S2%
USRubOem. 63% 46% 66% 66%
Wttlye Orld . 7% 7% 7% 7%

N Y Fonde. 16 7-14 per east.

34% 87 
89% 90% 
40% 41

UeU and O V. 36% 17 
Until Looo ... 89% 90 
CUM end O.. 60% 61 
Crucible 61 XD 91

Our Jen nary U* ie new
ready.rantfew York, Jun H. -Business ou 

stock •Xtthongo today was very 
l and contiruett I as to scope in tus 
*nce of pujliv- iuterest and the 
rket evinced lltllv alteration tnw 
recent lm'»u..u and profession! 

e.
lie session begun with recurrent 
îseiire again t speculative fivor* 
i such as Crucible Steel, leathers, 
ilpments. tobon os, food Issues and 
variety v* unclassified specialties 
gross récession-» of one to tour 
nts: American Hide t.entherprefer 
l, showing special weakness.

Blftrts Rush to Cover.

Lletore mld-dny most losses were 
-overed, shorts rushing to cover ns 
> more reoctlotiaiy issues of the 
irntng reversed their course, de- 
loping sudden strength under the 
.dunce of easy money and bull pools. 
Reading sseumed leadership of the 
irket in the nnal hour extending 

steady udvam 1 «o almost three 
Ittts and InfUshM a degree of steadt- 
as a-mong sleds, oils, allied Issues 
me of which had previously react- 

to three points under tealis-

i per 
140.Montreal. Jan. IV-The ««bel on 

the local stock exchange t«U> wee 
liregnlar. a few Ceswe gram roni-keti were ehowine
etentlal galiv, prominent a on* Uu ln [rum preytoui
beW the banking g P* y1at,onary inye, wttb a Utile demand existing tot
comber functionsr> ^ cl mite i tid vihor graine. Onte eloeed S-S
The active le*e - . Bhowetl a cento lower. Wheel vlveo. May 1 95 5-8
V-v ttrmnpion up a July 18a 1-8. cute, May 07 3-sb, July
Ftronger to - , National J,%a. Card pricey, wheat 1 Norlhvit:
point at rnded the day ins 5s: 2 Northei-n 196 6 8; 3 Northern

oe'uv hteher The paper stoelu. 199 Mi No. 1 Northern 182 6-8: No. t

e$^*sr4F sL-'AL-juas a
ffSSSS.'lwSS® u‘™“
ou G'C lower side,

Coarse Grain Unshanged

it
of Investments pelting *
yield

6% to 8.40*
Every Inveetor should ■ 

Levé « copy of thie list ■ A 
which will be supplied on ■»i%Oats, •: cw 66 1-8, .1 cw Ù1 3-8; i

l food 61 3-8; 1 feed 4» 1-8; 2 
U 1-d; Hack 56 1-8.

Lyall Up Nina.
CHICAGOMid prominently

vip II V3 point* to 
enln wtxs s<*or 

preferred, up 5 
Flour

hyrtU ft1 active 
strong, moving 
tr. 1 •: Another large 
ed bv Ames Holden

wen* .cored hy IVmV.nlon Ola. 
which rose 2 1-2 
WtHi tvttonx an a point at

, underred whlih gained two

Chlenee, Jan Id—Wheat average) 
tuwoi lu prie» tods y largely as a re 
iu* uf etookaulug uf axport deuhaud 
itto oui» wue heavy at ‘4 to 2 wnt. 
ael decline. Corn lost 3-$ to 4c»nt 
>*4b 1-8 at \i to *4» and provisions 1. 
.0 20 cents.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY^ LIMITED

4ASe MMlIUimAY.
TORONTO

Toronto. Jan. 14—Manitoba cal 
No. 2 cw 66 1-8; No. 3 cw 61 3-8; ett 
No. 1 feed 61 3 8; No 1 feed 48; No 
feed 49. alt in store l tot Wilil*j 
Northern wheat, new crop, No. 
Nt*rtliarn 198 68; No. 2 North* 
u«6 M; No. 3 Nvrthorn ltiOVt*. No 
ioiMiorn 183 5 8; all in stm* b\ 

William. Asnerlcan corn, Nu. 1 yolk 
116, iiouiinol track Toronto, prom 
tfhlpmeut Canadian corn feed nom 
-vl Manitoba barley, in atore ktot W 
lom, No. 2 cw 9C; No. 4 uw 10; rajei 
19; No. 1 feed 89. Harley, Ontario nu 
ng 85 to 90 outside. Ontario whe 
No. 2, 185 to 190 fob shipping pain 
a wording to frelghtB; No. 1 eprl 
180 to 185. Ontario oats. No. 2 wh 
oofnloAl, 50 to 63. according to treli 
outside; No. i! spring 188 to 1M. l‘e 
No. 2 176 to 180. according to finrtffh 

Asked Ourkwtieat. nominal, 81 to H.08. H 
No. 2. 8160 to 11.66. Ontario flour, 

cent patent*. 19.00 bulk, oeoboa 
Manitoba flour, track Toronto, cs 

•••« prices tlrflt patents $11.10; second p 
• •• ents glO.flO Mlltfeod, carloade. del 

•red Montreal freights bug include 
bnon per ton $38 to $40; shorts | 
ton $42; feed flmir $3.76 to $3.00. H 

.... loose, No. 1 per ton $3R to |37; tia 

.... track Toronto $29 to $30.

Idsneehie Dlraetor.TOWNArbe^v 
points it 91 •t Aehfi, N. B.

Some Of The Cairo.Brazilian Was Weak.
crucible Steel, at a net rise of 
3-8, recovered .ill but u fraction of 

1 dividend; international Paper 
Invil aibout two points, Goodrich 
1-4 end Ketly-Sprni,.!. ,d Tire 3 1-4. 
icttottal Improvonient ruling quite 
neraliy nt the i lo«e. Balee amount- 

to 600,090 «hures. The money 
irket wee nnolmnged, e els per 
nt. rate prevailing for ell toana 
Itch were in abundant supply. 
iort time loans were negotiated at 
1-4 to I 1-2

Ferai|« Exehenie Mixed.

ntuckx wereBrésilien, downTm point, to M;

the common, and a point ’"'_ ĥlll.h
ferre.1; end nn.ntnton atwel whkh

. ,ioWtt a lane tract km. Ttu nan*
. tne group showed n xn-in ^

unt, scored the -«» dretloe in »• 

10,487 ; bunde.

of
m\ JOWtTOK * WARD W
■ I tame.9h.IM
■ M-6-M—totate |W

| f, a w2wwV ee. \

CHATHAM
6being down 

Lie tod.
croup.
Total ealeei 
6185.350.

MONTREAL SALES foreign i"change wee mixed, the 
Ion end rafie rules egeln easing.

e belter trend to merke and 
idtnevlim remlttancee, an well •« 

which wen at it
School PondsMcDoegaU A v«wana) 

lUd
.................... 56%

BraXitlau L H end V... Mt
Brum ptx»n ........................
Oottoda Car .................
Canada i"-sr Pfd .. •
Conud* Cornent . • •
Canada Cement Pro 
c.t.1 uiu Cotton . ■ • ■
Ik*troll United -•-
1)mu Bridge.............
*Dntn CiuuiTO .........
Dean Iron rfd.»..*
Doni lion C^xn.— 
îkmi Tix Com.....
Laurentide r.ipos*
MacDonald Com .........
Mt L U and Power
OgUrloe ......... ............f.n
Penman's Lhnltcd .. • - 
Quebec Railway ....
Htorilon ......... .. • • “ •
Shaw W end P Co.........
ppanl-h Hirer 
HIrani,:' ttivee Pro- 
Steel Vo Can Com-- ■
Toronto lln11« ............. -
Wnyxgamw*...............

(

e Canadian retee, 
wount of il 141 per cent. 
RMBdUdlng to eaelef money condl- 
ins, the hoed market, especially 
herty lraue, and several of the new 
tlwey ''Rerings wee firm tn etron* 
mrertlM" iionde of the minor rail 
ads ah" hardened. Total ealei, par 

112,660,000. Old United 
liment bonde Were un 

nn call,

Trim il* to 11*
at Rrloea 1» Yield

6.40%
Maturing

71
.62

76
This the time /$•, buy tens 

term' Bends.
*9
87
36
• 1%
46 N. Y. QUOTATIONS MAHON BONO COHPOHATIOI...107% GOSSIP AROUND. 91 Open High Low Close 

44 49% 44
184% 122 133%

37% 34% 30%
,0(1» ;. 87 378k 87 37%
ele......... 09% 09% »»% 99%
nn .... M% 83% * *

17 27 29% 36%
etnetoi! 18% 69% 68% 68%

24
Bot»l l-'ug. 43 Mt 
C-nr Pdy,. 181 
Loco .. 88 
ffmeltlng. 37

86% Limited
101 Prince WUUsm Street,

St. John, N. B.
23 130 ‘

139 The Prince Rupert Pulp and Pet 
Oasnieuiy, Limited, head office. Vi 
courer, with a capMaBaatlon of I 
000.800 to m*mifacture paper on 
LàTge scale tn Northern ItrlUeh < 
lumbla ha* been tncvrporuicd.

107
S&tt

Cnti

to" AXiWll

ittdlKttiThe HsmtUoe. Ont., bond lamie 
$426.000 hoe been awarded to R. 
Matthew* * Company and the Uni

Morning
Ctotn—*10 at 481/v, 166 a*hteirmvhipi*

4/i-u. 40 it 4714.
Btewnishlip* Ptd—81 s8 -3.
Fraarll'leA—2» »t 3;;- 
j>i rn Textile-—10 u< 197%
Utest Canada Pfd—40 ei S3- 
AfJh»s-U>s Pfd -35 
Canada Cnm PM -2.°< at.
CmWuU tfein C.om- IO at ^- 
tmtnrto Rteel 4 ut m ey.
sviwd f onad» Ct*n 40 iu 61H# a

ntemdol Oyrffomtkm, Montreal,
93.11. The bonds bear laterals 
per SNA and $ per cent with m
ties, varying from «ne to twang “Double the Amountproperty here at 
stock.

would have meant double the satisfaction,1 eald e 
highly pleated Policyholder e lew days ago, when 
f «awing the returns of his Policy the day It was 
doe. 'The feet 1a I consider thie Endowment 
PoUcy Ihe heel investment I ever made, end I cqeld 
easily here eaved considerably more than deuble 
the amount of the annual depoah. Prom the 
moment I received the Policy, I enjoyed a feeling 
of seeurily, knowing that In the event of anything 
happening, my family would be provided for. My 
adwiee to all young people li to 'play eefe' end 
early a guaranteed policy with The Manufacturers 
Ufa Insurance Company.'

At the emmet meeting df fie 
treat Cleertn* House, U was e 
that far 1*20 1 new high record 
rewebed te toe clemtnga for » « 
week, the figure being 117149 
and toe total 1er toe yew was

«4 <L •-tth aw iftixwn-1,1
“ütoBtreel Towvr - 146 i*

■ „ n„ „ **»., 28, X184. * at S»%.
AWUM-111 «1 ™,. K, at )'4%, .6 « 

64%. SO at 64%.
Claned* fur Oum- 0 at -H.
Toronto Hcflwxy--34 al «3. 6 at «=•

! VireK United 1« «4 «9%. 19 at to. 
Oen KlPf’trWi— 46 M 199.
Lawfwihtld# Plriv-M at 9f%, 69 Rt 

2f. at 91%. 25 «I 91%.R Jiteg-w to 1". "« •* '*'*■1 a<

’“nn-nrrl. Pfd 12 to «■ . ,.,A
WayaCâ/nack—36 at 91, 69 e4 8a^4,

S°tteebe<' Hr tWKide-^'O nk. XX.
Q„»hn, II,Vi war-1*0 «4 21. 
Attontte Rugur «»Î-'0ILÏ "

6»%. 6» * «11'

Hirer Cron—29 at 14%, ti fit 
et%. 36 el IH. 36 at 46. 46 at 14%,

1 **ep£|MMlfef Kfi—44* at 42, to at

Brronroow—W at 61,116 «* 61%. *•

flee. Rftfie»-* «1 *7 
Oaaade (ronrwww-*jf «. 

e 14fi~* * to,

100%, 60 at 107,

a record, lunownitng to
Tb. Montreal cleertn* for the
were slightly over 87 per oeni. of 
total dee rings for year reported 
tie sixteen largest Canatflmi «lea
hotn.cn. end Montreal maintain!
position agate toll year eg 
among the cttlee at toe Morto 
can oiuUnooL If you will bid fill out the form below, 

full particulars of our guaranteed Plane 
will be mailed you.♦Ueluted aeeerttiee ee reported

Montreal atock Kxohnnge ere: H 
don 6 at 84. 40 at K 1-A II at 2i 
26 at 21. Mew Hioadon Prf„ K at 

74, » at 14L 6 at 7S„ 8 at 79,
>PS)Uw flowof If. mi. 1A 1.1 111

PThe
»« at
rate.---------
14. *, A. Palp It at 4. Manufacturers Life McDOUGALL & COWANSla fle

ornes, » TOMOfrro, oamaba
THl E. A M A CHUM CO. UHITEO

«or tae MarUtme Piurtetm, EL Mg M. a

Bom Men Oem—4 alto
Bhewtoigan—35 et *4%,» 36 at 

•t 50% Members Montreal Slock Eachatifi.
HMa« Williiai Strut, StJotolLB.

ii Oheiie, Teeonto, Wtatipeg, Hellfua, 
8t. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL j|

on ell Fwrhfinpfifi.

*%.
KittiBf ttmfhk mi mail !» 44» mUmt afietwz 

aUletoaa, u* gee tie* far** mewl* IWl pm. 
Mdu I

to*.
91

at
ee4eaa{Sg“=■-------- --as ^ sea

BO «*-04*4116.
tbm to'at

U ta%. 1*4 to to%. t !**««*«*« <Uh«M
«I

Bv;, ë Wet
t«g#e floe—14 «I 40%. ■
whip» Pfd- 14 * «I. 
ftenvde ptd—44 to 91. 
Tests*- -14 at «44. 
mm Pfd-to at n

**» « te Weto royreaee taure etil an yen.
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AUCTION SA!
OF REAL ESTATE 

ATANAGANCI

\ « Thera will be eOered fee 
1’nbllo Auettea nt Ihe X 

naguère, or M*nW Jam 
et II am, the foUowmg Be 
and Build Inge belongtae to tl

-unw
Tend with email Bent torn 
Wted clow to the BeOwir n 

rareel No. i, «metetlag i 
Lind pdltaaterl *e4e tost 

.tracks with weaflefi BladEm
<hpSml No. t eonetrtlng < 

Lend edjotnln* Parcel We. 
tnoenpteted tourne 
-IbereoS toth cement

Pureel 16a A the Aeeée» 
filled hull toteeeW In Lot 
.with Bum, Beading uad Mg

Iflfinf ,
Build Im only, tow* 24»*» »

ei'cawsiV rose, two oat three mentogj

, ..wi •• jkeawi*

ira.41 h 
found»

Parrel «a 6,

AUTHORIZED TRUSTIE
Hit Hsuellency, Ihe Oeterner-aeneral In Oounoll, he» been plowed 

te appoint this Company as an "Aotborlied Trnetee" under the Bnnh- 
roptcy Art. 1924, 1er the Province of New Brunswick. Nova Bootle, 
Ontario, Manitoba, BaWatohewen, Alberta and British Colombia

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Pald-np Capital H,440W»4.0«

Advisory Beard tor toe Protfnce at New Bmnewleh:
Mes. W. 1. Poster, et Job», N. B. 

T. A McAvity, Inapecter.
W. MalesMa MaeXey, Hetoeeey.

R. F, Wright Manager.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
, HEAD CP PICE, MONTREALe TOTAL AMETSCAPITAL end RESERVE

t A

690 fab Cnoodk sei Newfound lend; 96 hi We* 
Indlefi, Cddtbml sod Swlfa AmnrlcR.

A complete banking service ti offered to e*-
porter», Importers, manufsctureri end othen 
wiihing to extend their buetneea. Enquiries 
•elicited.

ION DON 
tree to, i

NEWVORK 
» William lE. C.Prlneee

BARCELONA 
Rlaw Oe Catatuea 4

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—* Rue du Ountre Septembre,

, THE STANDARD. ST. ,

Save for
Investment

Inereaw your In
come and Become 
Indepeodeet

And while pee 
ten you may be 
inverting. Our aye- 
tamatlc plan en
able» yon te secure 
your choice ef In- 
veetmeata end oom- 
plete peymente by 
monthly depoeRent 
your convenience.

1 Me6%

Robinson 
1 Sons

ET. JOHN MONCTON
ITIKDHRICTON

?> y
V’P;,

k -

the
d. STANLEY WEDLOCK.

He ta Intend ml tn stiver Mack ton 
ntnchec. wholeaale • produce anil live ' 
stock in Charlottetown. P.8.1.1 !>r.*el- tou 
dent. Janxee C Talpln Black Pot; man- 1 
ager and half owner, Hprinktcn Lum ft* 
Let Oo.; director, Sims Pack'ng C*).; ^ 

ageucy for P B. I . MoLaaghlln Aut> ., 
mobile!, wholesale and retell aroesR- at 
orkii Member, Charlobtetown îloord poi 
o” Trade. He was horti at BUtiley rrd 
Hr'iHre. P.K.I., Jan. 9. 1878 He was 
educated at Stanley Br'dne High 
School; Charlottetown Bueineea V>1- .
lege He commenced as a clerk iu J 
hi* father's retail store; mmager of J*** 
the retail general store and wholesale tbl 
meat bualntv-a 189M80Î; beoanie ow- mt 
nw of the business in 1902, autf con* vp 
ducted same tiU 1907; Uicn spent four *n 
>-eara at farming; established the pr<»- 
sent business in 1912, and also at this nu 
lime became interested in silver black 
foxes; In the winter of 1920 purchased t>i 
the James C. Tukpln Pox interoats, no 
wjtii their raJiçhe* ut tllaok Hanks, so 
This made a big addition to Ids furled 
ferma, till at the present time his Ini 
Interest» In silver black foxce has 
grown to Lhe amount ot about two 
hundred thoueand dollars.

2

J
1

“ Grand Trunk Sells 
ï Trust Gold Stock*
? To New York Firm

1

ed

Twelve Million Dollar. Fig- 
urea in Deal With Cara end 
Equipment ae Security.

4

New York, Jan. 14—It was learn- 
tble morning tint the Urtu ot Wm. 
A Read ainl Cronpuny were tiie 
purchasers of the Grand Trunk 
Hallway, gl3.00U.tMM> HR teen year 
9% per cent, equipment fruit gold 
cerUticateA Dillon, Read and Co., 
the Brm'e entmewor, today offered 
new aeourftiee to 96.40, and Inter
est* to ylehl approximately «even 
per cent The odrtHflcate» ere ki
lned under the Philadelphia plan, 
and semi-annual sinking fund pay- 
mente of 1404,000, provide for re
tirement by intunity, bat the la- 
sue la not cellahle.

aeme ef the Parte

Prank Brett, rloepreeident to 
ti* Orand Trunk Hallway, which 
Ie being operated In connection 
with the Cenedlaii National Hall- 
wtayx, In a letter te tile benkere, 
•aye In pert:

"The oaali contract mtaa ot the 
rolling efoek Ie 114,»u11,000. of 
wtoch 12* railway makes en initial 
re* payment of 44,000.000. Tbn
nsrtmratre era tamed agnteet the 
totoratog etanderd equipment:— 
Thirty 4W! a witching kwemotiree, 
8000 lorty-toe ontomdbUe bee oara. 
1,404 fWy4en steal onderfonn lint 
cars, 10 horae eipraea can, live 
etprew refrigerator cam, 60 leg 
gage end erpfaee cara."

of
C.

to
4

CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheel
Mtgh Low Cbnee

,L78% 1,99% 1.74 
1.76%

May
December .......... 1.11% 1.74

Cora
Hlglt Low Close

74%May .........
July .... !. 78% 75" 76%

Otoe
Utgb Low CTree

May ...................... 48% 41%
July  ........................ « 47% 47%

by 48%

“POSSUM” MADE
ORGAN MISBEHAVE

47
Raleigh. N. C„ Jen. 14—Weird 

' ■d- moans end rtranee diererde shocked 
**- Ihe cornsregtotroi of toe Clayton Bap 
u twt Choroh at » recent Render aer- 
•« rice 

keys lor 
w Med aeti

plie»

n toe orgunlet touched bis 
toe egening hymn. A hbr 
Braid* • eorpe ot «rat eld 

to toe scene. The en 
to gîte Ma ewe rer

ead «g repartto from ^taTtaetory wae enmmoeed to

■rtel • nine prorad 
at toe Big plpee.

II» ewe* to tirewnto 6* •■ef New 
tier ed toe REHfitoiB at* 
Hotel* * toe*
■re the total
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1 LATE SHIPPING?! ;

IfVIAlHANS 
TO SUSPEND1-

---------  lamed*,

Slump in' Ocean Travel Cw SÜR 
ingWiAdisr^iof Chief Cu- 
nnrd and White Star Ships.

freightêrsâLso

; r: «fNGUIDUP

Situation Without Precedent 

Srap* hot üBFWEthe war.

:> yIf

RPR 
» SOAP

ISEU"■Hr iiÜMtei

Ttirty-Nme Ships 
Dm At New York 

Held Up By Gales
Vessels Ate from Twelve to 

Forty-Eight Hour» Behind 
Their Scheduled Time.

•-53T -s

r.!S 18
muMa
Wtm
gem New Taft let, Naples 
steamer Qulaaa from New York tor 
the West laillee lea. 2f: steamer 
Baetat» Prince from New York 1er 
Japan rle Pompon, lea. 15.

The Keith Conn

Steamer Keith Cano of the Yar- 
mouth-St. Jobe eefrki 
ed through her annual 
Inspection hr Inspectors Currie end 
McDougall of HaMfai 
out at Yarmowth tor 
baa since 
the Dtghjr oountr ports of Tiverton 
and Westport.

New York tor Naples 
Castel Ponrtsano 

lea. Mi -

Moon PtirMae
Mow Moon ............................ .JsrI

lititMiuee^Mt Hr W 
e s a a s e •• e • e a a e eh 4MR» 5
..................................Jen. to

Fell Moon ... 
loot Quarter . Al Cahee of Laundry Soap look 

alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.

“SURPRISE" la just good Solid Soap-not 
padded or filled with naeleaa material to

or leese has just pate- 
boiler end hulltilth Wfclar. Low Water. 

AJL P.M. A.M. PM. 
AMiMm .1. IN S.I» MÎ Mf She was hauled 

the purpose and 
her sailings via

New York,' ‘HO. 1« —Officer» 
lines here reported

Bertdar ..... tig M» UN 11» 
Monday .... 5.13 6.16 iXM U.41 teamshlp

today that 1 
and II freight teamen due In

at I
II passenger roeeels

Vermel» 1rs Fartf make it look big.

It’s the lareaat real Soap vahee.F
this port today and tomorrow

“SL-»
Betties—C. N. ft. wharf. from annexa porte hare been toC. ft ft Dollard

delayed tram 11 to 1» hours h» 
can sc of henry storms. Among 
those held up ere the haps rate#.

Ships

B II berth

BSE&ANB'
. Bbebe—McLeod wheit 
Wntmate—No. 7 berth. 
AhIM Addon—PetftngML

a the 
util be

wflfltaewft toe Whfte Sur tarer

The C. O. 8. Dollard, Captain Mo 
Donald, la bug hr "Yarmouth, succeed
ing In the second attempt to land sup
plies at the Seal Island lighthouse 
and fog alarm._She also placed the 
Blonde Rook buoy and for the first 
time for several .weeks that danger
w* 71\**“S, r*ïT,hm“rIk«! 0\the From London «In Hnllfnn, ft ». 
way to Seel Island the Dollard bar- ^ jg—xrleno 
bored at Pubtttootoescapo a stogm.

nvdkOakgsaedMi.dk.PwlieWMieei
one of the largest 
afloat, end the Le

pneaenger
France.Olyuspeo end the Ommidsre Ages-

£.* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGooeslsta at 1.100.M5 tost of npruoe 
board and scantling.

At Norfolk, Va

The steamer General Pedettl ar
rived at Norfolk, Va, January 11, en
roule to this port J. T. Knight ft 
On. are St. John agents.

Sending Another Tug 
The United Malm Shipping Board’s 

big ooeungolne tug Badianes in on her 
way to Halifax from New York for the 
purpose of tewing the disabled wood
en steamer Hainan from tit. John’s, 
Nfld., to Newport New» Ift the piece 
of the tug Keahena now at Halifax, 
disabled. The letter put In there with 
a damaged propeller, the mishap hap
pened off Sable Island after the tug 
left Shelburne, where she put In for 
shelter from the storm of last week.

Furness Line(west).
« to sheen

fleethe PufcMo Ledger 
«too Named today from 
travel bureh to Umdoo.

The Otympto already Is undergone

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge t wen tv-five cents.DunnB Heed-rNo. 4 berth. 

Manchester Brigade -No. 6 berth.
• Manola—No. 14 berth.

Bark Vision auger Reflaery wharf.

and

Manchester line
Trouble When British From Manchester To Mancheeter 

. ^ _ _ via Halifax, N. 8. via Halifax, N. 8

Trawler Reaches Boston “£ gg* l[
Jan. 16—Man. Division..............Feb. 11

Union Fishermen on Docks J“’ W-MeaCorporaUou ... Feb. »

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED.▲qglbnmhL win raafoe 
flfiote Liverpool

tanks, and the
ber ftnfcl véONRge FONT OF ST. JOHN, N. ft.

Batertay, Jaa. 18.1SSL 
Arrtved FrlW. . , 

Ooaatwlaprir tiwteto rice, 44, 
tkarnook, tihhnre narbor. r 

Cleared Friday.
Burk Vision, Bentaon, Rosario, A.ft. .
Ooaatwlee—etr Ktopreak 

Donslft
* ’ ftRITIflH FORTS.

Plymouth, Jan. 10.—And air Mane, 
BL John.

London, Jaa 10.—aid str Ooretcan, 
8L John.

Lnith, Jen. M.—Bld' ntr Merak. SL

on Jan. Hmeed of (JottUtiMWan 
A bigs number at 

ire betas wethdrawe from the Attafr 
ttie worldwide

SALESMAN — A WANTED—10,000 Cedar Poles 22
feet to 45 feet long, 7 Inch top. too 
Union Lumber Co., Board of Trade 
building, St. John. N. S.

self-respecting
salesman, whose ambition la beyond 
We preeen: occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
and at the same time double his in
come. We require a man of olean 
character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre- 
date a life’s poeitlon with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with tar above 
average earnings. Married man pro 
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor, 147 Prince William

tk: service be 
trade, depression heal strangled tor.

•Hlppftng Irortde aooortttog to to*right's

Attempted to Force British Paaeanger Ticket Agent* for North
Atlantlo Lino*. WANTED — Female teacher for

Canal School. Apply stating aalargr 
to Walter Maxwell, St. George, N. B.

Seamen to Join.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 

LIMITED•Momenta, a aRusUon he Boston. Mae, Jen. 14—An Inter- 
national controversy was threatened 
for a time today when the British 
trawler Sir John Itench, brought to 
this port a catch of 60,000 pounds of 
cod. Union fishermen on the docks 
«ought to have members of the Brit
ish crew, who receive a lower scale 
of wagon join their organization. As 
a precaution the police boats Guard
ian and Watchman were sent for and

Which h|. wdttoto 
.British ptopping world.

The etiunp 1st 
With high oast of buQdlog toft*, 
owueed whoteenle oanroDeekm at

—WANTED TO PURCHASE a Garo
nne or Oil Bngine, 20 to 26 H. P, or : 
larger, In good running order, with 
best price. N. W, care Standard.

> Royal Bank Building,
Taf. Main 2618. St. John, N. ft.

Will Command Range 
Oaptato J. B. Nantu, of Dartmouth, 

will leave Halifax bn the 21*t by the 
Chaudière for Bermuda to assume 
command of the steamer Range and 
from there takes the steamer to a 
Modlterrkneaa port where ah» will stood guard while the Sir John French 
deliver the «hip to the owners. He will unloaded it* catch. The United States 
take hi» crew along with him from fishermen also stood by bat without 
Halifax. The Range Is a French wood- interfering, 
en ship of 676 ton* net, 1,16? gros*, 
bulk last year and arrived at Bermu
da Nov 6 bound to Algiers with a car
go of coal from Philadelphia, sailing 
from the Delaware port October 2L 

Fumeee-WIthy

street. WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4. Parish of Eldon, Conntyot 
Restigoucbe, for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. JLp*; 
ply at once to David J. Wyers, Sec'y 
to School Trustees. Wver’s Brook

merchant and peanenger
$300 PER MONTH AND BONUS

guaranteed salesmen successfully de
monstrating wonderful new Adding 
Machine. Retails $25. Work equal 
$360 machine. Subtracts. Adds. Multi
plies, Divides automatically.

Many Contract* Cancelled.

One firm on tbe northern* ooaat hie John.
Cardiff, Jan. 11.—Sid etr Canadian 

oentiy. A dydd concern, httfiddag tour voyageur (Br), Halifax.

SSLSisSSSS»
to 7.000. On the Tye Tyne there to* BL Job», r-™dlen
.17.000 unettrt*iv«l «fctpworkor» and
no new order* end the Handertawt Btotor (Br), 61. John, N. B„ Tlx
SSTSSftÆ. *^3ïytoffi5 "SS m etra- ^-4» Sawto
dfty roponting work whtoh wee re- IBr), CeUwrien. ,
etmrnd tottny after the New Tear ho«- Mil» From _.
dnyn. AMwingh order» turvebeen eae- H. M. fl. P. Chxlenr left mrmuae FîrneuWlthv nuvn.»
celled tar two new ltoem. ft to beltev- yeeterttoy morning tor thh port. «°d Tod^the ^mieHWlthy peroenger 
«1 thi-ro to snfftatont repeto werk tor to due to errtve here on Moodey. end freight her ShiAem teeree Uvcn
tho «to * menttft ' SguWJSSff ^ITwlL 'ft.

air— *co- J#tn
*jg«sais ssj*

grain. From thenoe «he will *âü W 
Rotterdam.

■
W founween oombraote cancelled re-

WANTED—Teacher, female, super
ior Class, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary.. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

Speedy,
accurate, durable. Used by U. S. Gov- 
eminent end largest corporations. 
Write TODAY. Ray Adding Machine 
Oo-t Dei*- 216, Grand Rapids. Mich.Winnipeg, Mam, Jan. 14—Business 

continues quiet throughout Canada , 
although little different from the state 
of things that prevails at this time of 
year at a rule. The general feeling 1*. 
however, becoming too re optimistic 
for tncreaead activity In the near fu
ture. states the weekly report of the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Association.

WANTED—A Second or Third Claae 
Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Klerstead, Secretary, Starkey’s, 
Queens County. N. B.. R. R. No. 1.

TO LETTO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW
From Portland
Satumla, Jan. 30..................Feb. 3
Cassandra, Feb. 18 .
Cassandra, Mar. 30..
Saturate, Apr. 20.................. Apr. 22

From Halifax
LET—Large comfortable 

bly hall with kitchenette cloak rooms, 
Suitable tor dances and public 

Size of hall, 60x40 feet. 
Alao «orne other rooms suitable for 
■mall societies. Enquire on premises 
rrom secretary or caretaker. G W V 
A-, 27 Wellington Row.

..Feb. 20 

..Apr. 1
WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 

Apply to The Bray ley Drug Oo., Ltd* 
13 Mill street

etc.

Spring trade la axpgcted to show bet-) Big Flump in Prteg*

ef^rtTd:
glutted with ahtpd. The world baa 
8.600,000 ton* gros* more flhtBa aftoa^t 
than before tie war, end owing tg i 
thg condlbkma In eenbralEeropetberd 
4a -teas stuff to .carry.”

ùi fdkijppilng otrclee than.la <xma6* 
«tfiMc stem ^nauao repair and oon- 
atruorttm , ooUnatite «me going to toi^ 
•tgn cofltncU. notloe*bly Germ any,

WANTED — Experienced stenogra
pher. Must be good at spelling, punct
uation and transcribing notes. Answer 
In own handwriting, giving experience 
and salary expected. Box C. D., Stan*

ter conditions.
N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movllla)

Jan. ID, Feb..19, Mar. 26 ... .Columbia 
NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL 

Jan. 16, Mar. 22, Apr. 30 K. Aug. Viet. 
Jan. 29
Jan. 29. Mar. 8, Apr. 16 ....Cannante 
Mar. 16, Apr. 23, May 21 ....Caronia 
N. Y.-CHfcRdOJRG, SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. 20, Mar. 10 ................. Imperator
Feb. 3, Feb. 26, Mar. 22 .. Aquitania 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 9 . .Mauretania 

N. V. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Feb. 1, Mar. 16, Apr 19.. . .Albania 

N. Y, PLY„ CHER., HAMBURG. 
Jan. 22, Mar. 1, Apr. 12.. ..Saxonla 
NEW YORK TO PIRAEUS, DUBROV

NIK AND TRIESTE

Many a man wteo rdataie to be the 
architect of Me t*m fortune worked 
without a trine prink Veetrie FOR SALEA4 POLESTELEGRAPH

WANTED—We want Cedar Poles 26 
and 30 feet long and 6 and 7 Inch tope. 
Can accept car load lots any station 
C. P. R. or C. N. R. in New Brunswick.. 
Early delivery. Cash payment. Good 
prices. Write us. Hazen Flemming Co*. 
Limited, Woodstock, N. B.

CEDAR
HOMESEEKERS Send for Virginia 
Farm List, Dept. 290, Emporia, Va.
"PUPPIES FOR SALE - PekU«e«e 
registered, ch. bred. Beds. UtoSiit, 
aud Portia, aired by Ch. Priorwood, 
Pagan. Ch. Clurm Chip, Ting l-tmg 
of Meridale" (Biscuit) and "Meflanle 
Chong of Chinitown," Mexican Chi- 
huahnae, smallest of toys, at Stud, St. 
Bernards and Pekingese, Cedarsre« 
Kennels; owner. Mrs. P. A. llargeson 
Box 872, KeMvtlle, N. S.

0antral Cargo*
Maocheitar Brigade V® probably 

■eU ee Mender for Manchester Tie 
Halifax. She wtU carry a general 
cargo. Furness, Withy ft Co ere lo
cal agents.

HORSESHjoülhnd and America.
In «njÜMtlon of tiho slump to «he 

prices nf by a recent
Gertfteai ship which was placed on 
tho market one of the 
B-fe being offered under the terme of

Ter
«4. Protector Inroute. Lumber Camps

We have a selection 
of young horse, 
weighing from 1,300 

to tADOglti.—e selection that will enable you to buy 
eeedly what you want.

For fifty-five yeeis the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited hlfl been in buanees—giving satisfaction to its 
edstomw w$ building up its reputation for honest 
dealing-end fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.

Ij MALE HELP WANTEDCent.' Hanson, bound from Hainoton 
Roads for this port, arrived at Wfby 
on the 18th She will reach this port 
within a few day» to load a carlo of 
deal» for the United Kingdom. J. T. 
Knight ft Oo. are BL John agent*.

Reduced Freight Rates 
The “J. L. Ralston" he been fixe 

St thirty cent» for cnee oil to-the 
lndwxrd Island» from Port Arthur, 
■va. Former charges were at the 

rate of forty cents, which ehowe a 
great drop to freight rates. Afloat tilirty v»»»eto are lying to Mobil. 
Ala., unchartered. These we prlncl- 
paUy schooner*.

....... From Maneheeter.
Furness. Withy ft Co, report that 

the Manehatoer Shipper Is enrouto 
from JVmecufter to thto port with a 
general cargo.

Olgby Will (ail.
it ban been confinned that the 

Furnsea User Dlgby will sell from 
Halifax yfS St. John». Newfoundland, 
for LlverpOôl bn January 19th. Fur
ness, Withy ft Oo. are agent» to this 
sort.

PannonlaJan. 18
N. Y. TO VIGO (SPAIN,) FATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE

treaty. Thto «earner wttti eccommo- 
d,iitkin» tar 46 pneeengera wne wttt» 

"• " “d ~
AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION

-To sell Rod Tag Stock. Complete 
«Lock, Including exclusive lines, »pp> 
cteliy uardy; grown only by us; sole 
only by our agents. No delays, deduo» 
lions or substitutions In handling your 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseri->a. MontreaL

IteruJan. 2ô All uncalled for Suits and Overcoate 
from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. Odd 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.90. In 
many cases this price is less than 1 3 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. Fur 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH k 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Towed For
Thousand Miles $ FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, biglune»-»

$200, later $300 (which position?). 
Write Railway, care Standard. .

U. S. Steamer Delco Sflfe But 
Lost Propeller. AGENTS WANTED

THE ROBERT REF0RD 00, URL
•■MBILAL IMHO

ym pboics william mm
- ST.JMk.lkB-

FOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 
110 Pitt Street and 2C and 28 Elliott 
Row. Houses in good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt Street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire 1st May next, ixaae of 28 Elliott 
Row expires 1st May, 1922. J. Roy 
Campbell, Solicitor, 42 Princeia Bt.

St John's, Nflitf Jan. 14.—A thous- 
and mile tow whlyh started on New 
Year's flay ended here yesterday, 
when the ITnlted;- States steamer 
Dclco wna thought Into port by the 
Danish* steatoer fftdrberg.

The Delco, which left Gothenburg 
for New York twenty days ago, with 
a cargo of paper and pulp, toil her 
propeller, January 1. flour hours later 
the Storhcrg, bound from Klrinor for 
Hampton Roods, In baJlaaL came up 
and passed her a line.

Terrific galea were encountered 
during the paeage, but tho tote Has 
held.

’I PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints, 
Finishes and tourne». Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave, To
ronto, OnLa TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

We want a reliable firm or party In 
the City of SL John to handle our DiRY 
CLEANING AND DYEING agency.' 
Must have automobile or good team 
for collection and delivery. NONE 
but a real LIVE WIRE need apply. 
The right man cun make severed 
thousand dollars per year, as we al
low the liberal discount of 20 per oenL 
and pay express charges. We ateo fur
nish special advertising cuts.

We have the most modern DRY" 
CLEANING AND GARMENT DYE
ING plant In the Maritime iTorincea»l 
The latest type of machinery and em-i 
ploy ONLY SKILLED LAAiil OFN 
THE HIGHEST ORDER.

We guarantee absolute saU»taoUo*V 
and a prompt and reliable service .

Apply by letter to the WEBSTER 
DRY GLEANING CO.. LTD., 8S KING*. 
ST., MONCTON, N. B. ‘PHONE 1298,

I
WELDING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION in any
metal. Special attention to Automo
bile parts. Moore Welding Co., Smythe 
and Nelson streets.

Ccmmmau* Juno ith, 1920, a 
«learner of uns lino leavoa St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor aua 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours cl high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’h Cove, Rich 
ardeon. Back Buy and L’Etateu

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
jjg at SL George, L'l-Xete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leavee Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
vn Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

Servie» IniuguroteS.
Aft. Hanoi arrlrefl in sort roster- 

day at noon from Halifax, opening
____ service to St John"», Mfld,
whtaft Ifl ta flaueevtoed by *to«ja ft 
Wlgmore. Three »tearner» will be 
a«ed to thto service, bat ft ■ ooi 
oertton yet fast what ehlge wtO be

the route aw yet. The aatltofs wfll 
ouugbtly, and direct from thto 

»ovt to BL Job»'» wfthoot any Inter- 
mediate ortto. This to a freight 
Ice only «ed peaeeneer» will not be 
oarrjw). The Manoa 1» Wl to Jto 
U iwth. She wM eafl tor flt. Jobs’» 
about January «to.

flare» «F avals.
BJ. Tesjer, which to rtfll toedta» 

a cargo of irsts to No. 18 bet* wtit 
—ebablr ed «float Tuesday or We*- StoeTaS Fumroe. WW ft Oft’ 

are BL Jobs
•elle fer United

FORTUNE TELLINGa sewBRITISH NATION*!- DSOT

icndon, Jao. 14—A -White papa- 
Juki Ironed give* the total BrMtoh na
tional defct to the flret of April et 
last year ea 7,Ml,MOW fiawMX 

repreeantc an 
ty 897,000,000 gounda daring the year 
then ending ever the grevions year.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 Kins at Writ 
upstairs.

todefinitely
TMs

PERSONALS.be f

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send 
dime, blrthdate for truthful, reliable 
convlnciug trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles, CaL

AUCTTONSALE
OF REAL ESTATE

AT ANAGANCE, N. B.

1

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2681.

GOODS FOR SALE
Canadian Matrimonial Paper. Big 

issue. Descriptions, names addressbA. 
16c. A. MoCreery, Publisher, Chatham, 
Ontario.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES. INC.

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service Is re
sumed between Boston ana SL John, 
freight shipment* from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, daeuaed for BL John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in ear* of the Eastern a & 
Unes, and earns will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8 S. Keith Gann to SL John. This is 
e weakly service and ahlpmanta teaw
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machtecry and 
perishable freight not accepted. Bates 
sad Information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
BL John, N. B.

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 Do your 
women folks need materials In good 
qualities for their 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low aa 2.76 per yard, one- 
half regular price. In goods 66 to 6S 
inches wide. This to an excellent 
opportunity to get materials In better 
qualities than usually found in wo
man's fabrics, and also take care of \ 
the children’s needs. Call at onr 
store address. 28 Charlotte street. , 
English and Scotch Woollen Oo.

* There will be altered far sale by
1'obUo Auction to the volage of 
Anagaaee, on Monday, January 14th, 
at 11 am. the tailoring Real Batata 
and BoUd t*e belong*»» to the Batata 
at tt. 4
Tend with email Barn thereon eft»

s-tssusisyss

isàTÀëÉ
DwwKUag Boon 
fownditteiL •

and suite?

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 
birth-date and 16c. for wonderful 
horoeoopo of your («vitro Life 
Raphael, 94 Grand Central Sta, New 
Yafk.

McLean ft Kennedy, 14totted, aa-
sr.rtftisissr's

te «te. w»Dw Te Arrivai

Prof.
Dtiitetet
*0,1, «nutating at Let e«

SASKATCHEWAN TEACHER S' 
Agency, Regina get, beet result».daa at thto porttoJ&fterltaitoh America, gad

Dominion Bxpreee Money Order for 
five dollars coni» three cents.GRAND MAN AN S. & CO.cedy,

flteamer leaves Orand Henan Mon-
gJL (Matte toted I esta» day after- aeon xtTtoter ftorflato, Me. where 

of toft 
. WO-

days. 7J0 a m, for SL John vie 
Camgobello and BeetgorL retorning 
leavee BL John Wednesday» 7.1» a in. 
for Brand Manan, via the »am* gorta 

Thursday» lease» Grand Manas 141 
a. m,' tor SL Bteghen, via Intermedt 
ate gorta, retnrnlcg Friday.

Saturdays, leave Greed Manan, 7.3# 
am 1er at. Andrews rle Intermedi
ate perte, reternlag earns day.

•HAND MANAN ft ft CO.
F. Ol Sox 367,

SL John, N. »

rihereoS vrtth cement
rorori Na 4, the Axilgnei’e sn» 
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HUSTEE
la Ooanoll, ha* been planed 
ed Trnetee" under the Bank- 
r Brunswick, Nova Bootle, 
is and British Colombia

t Trait Company
................. tl,tSO|MM.OO

! New Breaswlehi
W. a. roster, BL John, N. ft 
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MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
T. T. %. CARONIA 

January 15th to March 3rd 
To Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, Naplea, Alexandria, Mr- 
aeuB. Naples, Palermo, Gibraltar. 

Rate $1460.00 and up.

Merchant Marine Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, Its.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE, 
flft Canadian NavigiV)- Fob 6th 

LONDON •■RVIOft 
S.B. Canadian Hunter . - Feb. 10th 
INDIA AND FAR BAST SERVICE 

Jaa. 20th 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA

LAND SERVICE.
8.8. Canadian Planter ..Jen. 20th 
CARDIFF ft SWANSEA SERVICE

Feb. 17th

B.B. Trovean

Canadian Otter

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Port Agt., 
SL John, N. B.

L CHAM, ns ICC.1,'

Limitée
Edtabliahed in 1842.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresolei St., Montreal 
P.O.BOX 410

MAH ORDER DEPARTMENTY

Beet and efficient service for consumers out- 
tod# die Province of Quebec.

“SATISFACTION” Our Motto
-anr./ i ' — " .

Prompt shipment far eedem entrusted to oar 
IIdü Order Department

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

LCHAPUT, FILS & CIE, Limitée
MONTREALmt
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George Drew on PWroireuy Hewing hr Pofice Court for 
Assaulting Northrop Children—Identified by Five Wit
nesses—Mother of Outraged Girls Breaks Down.

* k' |i -

..

to the Ottawa Wlsy
/

New Hospital Building, Epi
demic and'Remodelling OUProv- % 

has been Vi^iwally^air in the Western J.
Provinces. w

M *, ft 88 \
>.•38 *1« %

31 %
48 %
46 %
16 %
10 S
H Ï crime, on the day, mad at times vary* 
2 ^ ing within a halt hoar of when the 

35 s, crime was alleged to have taken place. 
37 ^ The condition of $he children on 
28 % arrlrln* home and on admittance to 

6 26 % the hospital, aftd their present con
ta 22 »■ diHan, wee testified to by their moth-

3». Dr. D. C. Malcolm, Dr. Campbell, 
t -ad Miss Eva Smith, a «nurse at the 
\ public hospital

Drew did not maintain the compo
sure that hae been his since from, 
the time of his arrest He protested 

\ to the Magistrate that Sergeant De
tective Powers, by asking leading 
questions, was giving the evidence 

He. skid one 
i “making a hell of a mis
called ‘hlm à liant

of the Commasit ft,kin 
«oners and staff of the General Pub
lic Hospital, * was agreed to toy be
fore the Miftriotpal domicil the toi

The preliminary hearing of George 
Drew was continued 
doors in the police 
afternoon. Five wl 
swore to having seen Mm with the 
two little Northrop children, on wheee 
persons he Is charged with having

know me, and 1 dont know him. 
He's skying what ha’a told.» Torn- 
tog to the young witness: "Would 

it wee me you saw?" The 
lad did not quiver, bit looking Drew 
right in the. face replied: "Tea, It 
was pen. Toe are the man."

Eddie MeAnn.

» St John., v.
IBWs Dawson..........

% Prince Rupert.
Victoria..........
Calgary..
Edmonton.. .. 
Battieford.. ..
Medicine Hat.............. 10

bqhlhd closed 
court yesterday

youv ..4ft
... ..16
.. .10; That technical advice Should be

procured upon tie erection ot ft build- 
Ins to gtve ftceonenodetlon to 1* gen
eral patiente, maternity oases and 
children; that ft new epidemic to pro
vide accommodation Cor sixty patients 
mould be boat; and that the present 
hospital ehtil.be remodelled.

Yesterday afternoon the Board ot 
Hospital Commise*) nor. met and

I!Î committed a grievous aeeaatt and
! ' Winnipeg 

% London.. .. .. 
% Toronto .. ■ 
S Ottawa.. ..
% Montreal..

' ass-J

.2 Eddie MeAnn. aged 19, of 69 Winter 
•treet, «aid he saw Drew at the corn
er of Stanley and Celebration street 
at about 4 pm. on the afternoon of 
December 29. Drew had two little 
Stole on a framer at the time, and 
turned and went down Stanley street 
The witness an Id "Hello George," and 
Drew answered. "Hello Eddie."

to the» Magistrate the 
Celebration street led 

down to the railway track. He was 
positive it was Drew he had seen. 
He had kqowQ him for some time.

On the Maigtstraie’a invitation to 
pot any questions he wished to the 

idn’t want to 
He’s made a 

he’s a — liar.

l
27

transacted important business con
cerning the shortage at Dnen, com-

. ..•*ie sb v% plnlnta from the stall and needs of 
the institution generally. M. B. Agar 
Presided, end the followhig oomfile- 
itonere wire present: Mrs. J. V. 
McLellan, F. Flewellng, W Emerson, 
I. L. O’Brien, Hon. Dr. Rcherta, Alex
ander McMtlhra, Dr. Henry Hodden, 
superintendent.

On hebaU of the hoard, Mr. Agar 
cordially welcomed Mrs. J. V. McLel
lan to the board aa He Brat lady mem-

V •—Helow sero.
Forecast

<k Maritime — Westerly gales ' 
clearing S

V

% with rain or «now;
% and turning colder again by % 
% Sunday. ___ . .

Northern New England — J 
% Bain followed by clearing and % 
% colder Saturday; Sunday prob- % 
% ably fair. Strong south to % 
% west winds and gales.

witness said:

Victor Traps\■ s
and not the wit 
witness wes 
take,” and

MADE IN CANADA
BY THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED
Nieghrs Falk, Ontario.

For many years the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They ere 
substantially birilt and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with thh fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay in 
e supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the work for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

atuifife?
hell of a mistake, and h

%
her.%V Mrs. Northrop.

Mrs. Northrop, the mother of the 
children, broke down and wept sever
al times, both before giving evidence 
and while on the stand. Wheal ask
ed by the Magistrate If she would 
like to take a seat near the table so 
she might hear all the evidence, she 
declined, saying that If she got aray 
nearer the accused she would tear 
his insides out

On taking the stand she «aid she 
was the mother of a family of four 
girls, aged eight six, four and two 
years respectively. The two children 
in the hospital, Evelyn and Pearl, 
were six and four. They left the 
house about four in the afternoon of 
December 29th and returned at about. 
4.99 both crying.

The mother was sitting by the stove 
in the kitchen, and Evelyn, the first 
to come into the jroom, fell In a faint 
into her lap.

Mrs. Northrop said she became 
greatly excited and asked Pearl what 
was the matter. She replied “Oh 
mama the man killed me.” He call
ed me a------and spit in my face.”

Broke Down.
At this juncture in her evidence 

Mrs. Northrop broke down, and turn
ing to the Magistrate said, “Oh your 
Honor, 1 don't see why I have to sit 
here and look at the - likes ‘ of him,” 
pointing to the accused.

Regaining her composure after 
some few moments she continued, 
saying that ehe questioned the child 
as to who the man was but could get 
no answer. She then noticed blood 
on the little one, and on exâmintog 
both of them laid them on the bed 
and hurriedly called a doctor.

Dr. F. T. Dunlop responded, and 
after seeing the children phoned for 
Detective Powers. The children were 
then taken to the hospital.

Mrs. Northrop identified the framer 
and children's underwear produced 
in court as that of. her little ones. 
She said the younger child told her 
the man had taken her sister and her
self down by the track for a drive.

Arnold Henriejçseik

Staff Report■- a. a. a. A ■; that’s all I can say.”
.......... Nellie McKee.

Nellie McKee, 84 Celebratiop street, 
said she Was working in the office 
of the Emerson Coal Co. on the after
noon of the day In question between 
the hours of half> past three and four 
She looked out the window and saw 
the two little Northrop children on a 
frâifief hauled by a young man. She 
took particular notice 
she thought he was some one sh® 
knew. Later at between 4.30 and 5 
o’clock she again saw the two little 
glrle walking up City road, the elder 
was crying at the time. The witness 
identified Drew as the mai^ whom 
she had seen with the children.

William Black.
William Black, 'longshoreman, 3 

Brlnfljpy street, said he saw Drew on 
City road at 4 o'clock of the same 
afternoon. He was hauling two child
ren on a framer and the witness 
said, “Hello, it's a damn good thing 
somebody took pity bn you and gave 
you a job, if it was nothing more than 
hauling children <m a framer.” Drew 
and the children were near the 
Christie rsHwây crossing at the time. 
The witness had known Drew for 
over 16 years. .

At tiie conclusion of Black's evidence 
Drew said in answer to the Magis
trate: “No, I don't want to ask him 
any questions. He's mistaken, that's 
all."

A report from the staff was read 
The matter of pro-j AROUND THE cmf I and discussed, 

riding accommodation was seen to be 
serious, and to be the reason for some 
complaints made. These complaints 
concerned a lack of head nurses to 
accompany visiting pbyetaiane on their 
rounds, imperfect charting of patients. 
Inadequate mppdy of clean ULneo, In
complete reporting of symptoms. Oq 
motion it was passed that complaint* 
of ’pttystaians shall be made first to 
the superintendent. In regard to linen. 
Dr. Hedden said that no one was re
sponsible for the linen and that 
there has been a leakage. The ques
tion should be settled at once, and 
some checking system adopted. The 
folk)wins «--mmittee were, appointed to 

Hon. Dr.

ONE DRUNK
One dronk was landed by the police 

lust night. Four sought protection for 
the night at the police station.

of the man asGUESTS OF MANAGER 
The staff of the London Life Insur

ance Co. were the guests of the man 
gger. F. W. Hewetison, at a dance and 
social evening given at the Plaxa, 

' Best St. John, last night

St. John, N. B.Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. Ato

\STORES OPEN 9 AM. CLOSE 6 P. M.GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS HERE
•Several Government officials arriv- 

‘ ed here yesterday for the purpose of 
re-organizing the Pension Board. This 
guff has been reduced considerably 
within the past six montfis; and tt is 

k. understood :hat it will be amalgamai 
ed with the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Estab
lishment.

report at next meeting:
Roberta, Mrs. J. V. McLellan and 
Alex. Mc/llllan.

Miss Scott, superintendent of 
nurses, was asked to appear, and mat
ters diecrussed wfrtih her. She suggest
ed the placing of senior nurses in 
other houses, so as to accommodate 
more probationers and so increase the 
nursing staff.

Women’s Flannelette 
Night Gowns Bargain 
f~jpriced for Saturday

Miscellaneous Business
A list of Christmas donations re

ceived will be acknowledged. It was 
decided to order the hospital's supply 
of milk from D.'A. Porter, Haymarket 
Square.. On motion, several medical 
students will be admitted to the hospi
tal during the summer months. Miss 
Gilmore wrote thanking the board for 
a bonus. A meeting with the vestry
men of St. Mary’s church will be ar
ranged to disons» a certain question.

Dr. Heddon reed a letter from a 
doctor at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
offering to give training to an ana
esthetist. The matter of a new en
gine. required for the laundry, was 
referred to Ooeamlseioners O'Brien, 
Emerson and Flewelllng. The meet
ing then adjourned for supper, which 

served in the staff dining-room.
Evening Session

Hon Dr. Roberts, aq commissioner 
tor the month, recommended a regu
lar inspection of every room In the 
hospital, that oompfleints of patients 
should be Investigated and proved cor
rect or unfounded; that all supplies 
should be inspected and the best hi 
the market purchased; that the super
intendent should visit each new pa
tient; some improvements at the epl 
demie; the appointment of an account
ant, and that the superintendent, 
heads of departments and commission
er for the month should hold weekly 
conferences, a digest of which shall 
be submitted to the board meeting.

Hundred and Fifty Patients

THE CANADIAN CLUB 
An executive mee::ng of the Cana 

dian Club was held in the School 
Board rooms yesterday with the presL 
dent in the chair. After considerable 
routine business had been transacted 
the following n^w members were el
ected: L. F. Kipp, Rev. H. B. Clarke, 
W. L. Caldow, J. H. Stevenson, R. D. 

jtitoben, E. Boyaner, L. Boyaner, C. R. 
Wasson, P McA. Simms. P. G. Law 
tence.

Tjhese are manufacturers' samples and odd lines—not a great 
quantity, biit a good assortment of styles to choose from. Made with 
high or V-necks and long sleeves, trimmed with tucks, narrow frills, 
embroidery, or lace edges. All white.

BARGAIN PRICES ARE

I/ Robert B. Howard.
Robert B. Howard, manager ot 

Christie’s lumberyard, said that some
time during the afternoon ot the day 
the children were assaulted, he saw

with two children on a framer. He
saw the
and say something to the children 
about a hill. When the man crossed 
the track he slipped and fell to one 
knee. e

The man he saw wore a coat similar

to that worn by the accused in court, 
and was of . the same size and build 
as the accused. Howard said that he 
noticed that the younger of the child
ren was wearing a dark woollen cap, 
and thought a cap produced In court 
was similar to the one she was wear-

Doctore and Nurses.
Dr. D. C. Malcolm, Dr. E. J. Camp

bell, Interne at the General Public 
Hospital, and Miss Eva Smith, a 
nurse, testified as to the condition 
Of the two children when brought to 
the htopital, and the details of the 
operations performed on them. Both 
children were reported to be on the 
road to recovery.

Dr. Campbell stated the older of the 
two would be able to appear before 
the cou<t In a week’s time. The 
younger not bafore four weeks, as she 
had developed scarlet fever, since her 
admittance to the hospital.

Drew was remanded to jail.

>WOMAN PROTECTIONIST 
In addition to a drunk arrested last 

night by the police four protection*,-:s 
were given lodgings in the police 
headquarters cells. One of the latter, 
a woman, ie said to be a native of 
Chatham. She had been working at 
tile Home of the Good Shepherd on 
Waterloo street and leaving there last 
night, sought the police station tor 
Shelter refusing to return to the com
fortable place she departed from.

come down Clyde street

$1.50, $1.95, $2.25 and $2.50point across the tracks

Sale in Whitewcar Section, Second Floor.

Our January Sale of Under- 
muftyu Offers Excellent 
Vapfe ! in Lingerie for 
Buriy ' Spring Needs or 
for Üse at Any Season.

The Balance of Our

FUR
COATS

Are Marked 'Way Below 
Cost For a Quick 

Clearance.

In answer to Sergeant Detective 
Powers, the next witness, Arnold 
Henrtckson, aged 14. of Winter street, 
said that he saw Drew hauling two 
children on a sled on ‘ Stanley street 
on the 29th December. Just as the 
lad concluded his testimony Dre* 
stood up in the dock and saldt "Your 
Honor, Detective Power has been 
giving evidence ever since it started. 
Everybody’s evidence has been from 
his mouth."

Magistrate Ritchie commended the 
prisoner on his protest, saying he 
was quite within his rights. He had 
not noticed the detective put any 
leading questions, he said, but mould 
see to it that he did not do so In the 
future.

K. P. TOWER LODGE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

F. H. Gardner, D. G. C., As
sisted by Vice-Chancellors, 
Installed Officers.

Ing.

m
•VA

Cavieion Tower Ix)dge No. 37, 
Knights of Pythias, held a largely at 
ténded meeting last evening at Castle 
Hall, Guilford street, West St. John. 
The installing officers for the'occas
ion were Deputy Grand Chancellor, F. 
il.. Gardner, assisted by Vice-Chancel
lors Reid, Munroe. Wr.tiers, Akerley, 
Irwin and White.

The foîlowïrig' officers were eiecteff 
tor the new year :

Chancellor Commander—Stanley :«»
Seott.
; Vice-Chancellor—Cha: . a. E.uor^cr. 
'• Master of Work-—AyB Edw. riF 

Keeper ot Records—HaroU alter.
- Master ofHFfifance— Elm«r A. Young

Master of Exchequer - S. S T. Mao
tartane.

Master at Arme—-Thos. Kerrigan. 
Inner Guard—J. •§. Allan.
Outer Guard—N. W. Johnson. 
Refreshments were served in the 

eq^rop of the evening, followed by a 
short musical programme; and the 
to*ting was brought to a close by the 
fttoging of the National Anthem.

If you have the slightest 
need for a Fur Coat, Neck- 
Piece or Muff you should 
buy it here now. 
garment in this sale is new 
this season and is of reliable 
pelt and splendid workman
ship.

In . the discussion, Dr. Hedden stat
ed there are 150 patients in the 150 
beds of the hospital, and told of clean
ing difficulties. Dr. Roberts Insisted 
that perfect cleanliness is necessary 
and a liberal use of soap and water 
would greatly improve conditions.

A committee was appointed to ask 
the Bub-DkytrH Board of Health for 
permission to send patienta with con* 
tagëcus diseases to the Isolation Hos
pital. thus closing the Epidemic for a 
thorough cleaning.

Re-ejassiflcation of rooms In regard 
to higher prices was discussed and an 
increase was decided upon. x

The following members of the staff 
were then admitted: Dre. Addy, 
White, MacLaren, Bentley, AMingham- 
Abramson, McDonald, Curren and 
Kenney. The joint meeting agreed 
upon the necessity of a new hospital 
building, a new epidemic, and the re
modelling of the present hospital. The 
following committee was appointed to 
appear before the municipal council: 
Commissioners Agar. O’Brien, Roh 
erts, Emerson and the following phy
sicians, Drs. Skinner, White, Addy, 
Barry and Curren.

Brand new garments just open
ed anf many nice pieces that have 
become slightly soiled from hfutd- 

. ling are included in this selling 
event.

EveryYou Are The Man.
. He then told Drew to came forward 
and question the witness.

Drew did ^o> “y*0*1 “He doesn't

<F

Lace and Embroidery, Tucks 
and Ribbons adorn dainty models 
of all kinds. Night Gowns, Enve
lope Chemises, Knickers, Corset 
Covers and Underskirts are all 
here, plain or trimemd as you de
sire. Assortments are large and 
prices are wonderfully low.

This sale ends Saturday. Do 
not mis» this opportunity.

(Whttevear Section, 2nd Floor)

East St. John
Ratepayers Meet

Will Address The 

Canadian Clubs
Coats in Hudson Seal, f 

Pony. Muskrat, Marmot, 
Sealine and other fashion
able «kin» are included: 
these are plain or trimmed 
with beautiful contrastingEstimate of Cost of Installa

tion of Water and Sewerage 
Amounts to $51,300.

Dr. J. E. Logan of Acadia 
. University Will be in the 
City Next Week. The Values offered you in 

these may well be called 
wonderful.

(Pur Dept., 2nd Floor.)
The second meeting of the rate 

Mirer, of tbe Best St. John d|atrtet 
was held tn the Edith Avenue Mission 
East St. John JLagt evening. An 'Interim 
report with a plan prepared by Mr. 
Murdock who made a survey of the 
district under consideration. A rough 
estimate ot the' coat of Installation of 
water and sewerage on Park, Mount 
Pleasant and Edith Avenues, from the 
Red Head Road to Beacon street, 
Courtenay*Bay Heights, forming a dis
tance of approximately 10,000 feet, In- 
eluding crosa streets, was estimated 
at about 161,300.

As it Is a matter of coaelderfhTe 
moment to the. residents ot the Includ
ed district. It wee decided to get full
er partir idem as to the actual eoet, 
and also ascertain if East 8t John 
—eve to Jots l3L John, what proposi
tion the cky was wIlHng to make.

The general expression of the meet
ing which wen very largely attended. 
|VM against netting with the Wy.

Before coming to my definite con- 
el anion it was thought better to ae- 
oore all the facts to enable the cltl- 
tens to «milder the matter la an in- 
teWgeet manner.

Dr. J. E Logan, journalist, author, 
man of letters, and leoturer at Acadia 
University. (That lectureship of this 
Mnd Is only one In any university in 
the British Bmafre) will be the guest 
of the Canadian Club next week and 
will speak on '"The Waste of Brains 
In the Maritime Pwrincee."

The doctor will also be the (oast of 
the Women's Canadian Club and the 
subject for hie address on this ooea»

Johnston lx>dge 

Taking Action
I

Hie Big Silk Sale At 
Dykeman’s Postponed 

Till Wednesday

Oh Application of L.O.B.A.
Sheriff Wilson Seized Fur- 

! niture of Geo. B. Akerley.
/ !<ion will he "The Mating of Canadien

Womanhood." with special reference 
to literature and the arts.

The doctor is a most entertaining
:

The Mg sale of silks advertised for 
Monday next has been postponed till 
Wednesday. Full particulars in Mon
day’s. paper. Owing to their stock of 
heavy cotton blankets^hetog^hrorter

time, prices have been greatly reduc
ed to effect a speedy clearance. 

Regular $8.98, are now $3.25 pair. 
Aeg. $4.35, are now $3.69 pair.
Reg. $4.90, are now $3.95 pair.
White with colored borders. New 

to a good thne to bey- F. A. Dyke- 
man ft Co,

OVERCOATS AT Sift FOR
SATURDAY'S BUYERS

Wtmre January l/à lies
Are Blossoming Facts

Johnston L. O. B. A., No. 19 made 
application yesterday to Chief Justice 
McKeown on the absconding 'debtors’ 

and secured an order with the re- 
_ that Sheriff WUson seised all tor- 

Sthre belonging to Mr. and Mrs.

speaker and the members of bbth 
chibs are fortunate to having the op
portunity of hearing such a speaker.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Commercial dub hae postponed 

its regular monthly meeting to .Mon
day, January the 24th. The meeting 
to toe held at the usual time and piece. 
G. Slntbald! will deliver Ms address 
on the advtaabWty of stocking Look 
Lomond with brown trout Notwith- 

t wroth nr and 
treecheroon walking of Met evening,

Luxurious, Beautiful Fur Coats at prices much lower than 
you expected to pay.

There are Coats of Hudson Seal 
' of Muskrat ....

Oeoree
Messrs

O. Akerley at 34 Wall street 
Teed add Teed are acting for 

■ the lodge. It wtE be remembered timt 
i some Mme ago Mrs. Akerley collected 
- » large earn of money for the Mem

orial Home for Children and it ie al- 
- laged that th, money haa not been paid 

1» and theft Mrs- Akerley left the dty 
| Ate* at the present time la residing In 

[' «he Staten The total amount alleged 
hare been received by the woman 

doners.-
action Win he eager)j loot- 

forward to by aH Interested tn the
as wan as other cltl- Phone Meta ti*6 or retorn to

$250.00 
125.00 
125.00

of Near Seal................ 137 50

standing the tad of Russian Pony
there was a very fttir attendance at
the meeting.

: £ day nnleee It raine And the prices are only 50 per cent, of their worth.

wd^^S.TItMASft’s $Ott»,-tasStanSaflrt Johtt,IUS.

Q2E: J

Richmond street, e sum of
A bunch at odd overcoats—Ulstera. 

Wntarettee, Slip-On a. Form-Fitting, 
Food Value of Tear Cooking. Wnleted—regular prices. $86 to $41.
__ V ■ ------- At one price Satnrday. $16. Since from

OL4FTON HOUSE, ALU MEAL* S0c,*9t to 42-OIlmonrt. 44 Hog Street.

-.-aa
-Perfect- Baking Powder improras |Liberal reward for return of

V,

.jM
2:3;..:z~

,■ iii. .....
. ..... 1 -'îSk

See Special Advertisement, Page 4
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Strong 
Sturdy

-V

School Bags
1° Attractively Priced

You’D make no mistake tn kuylag THESE School
*' the herd wearemd-tear always a part of schoolP toereo

life.P
They are xnads of tao4 dn* have two compertmenta and are 
strongly leather hound Each teg In provided with a leather 
shoulder strap of ample length.°

o They ate shown ljp.assorted ptalds, and 
weight of material, ate

6
90c., $1.00, $1.25, «1.36, «2.60 i

«. Take the Bag Section, Second Floor. ^to

W. M. 1 HORNE & CO., LTD* -
Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays daring January, February, March

Ê
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